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Christmas
Cheer Fund
Gifts Asked

Will you help tome underprivileg-
ed children have a share In Christ- -
mas delights?

You can, by making a small
sum of money avalltble to help
complete a toy repair lob that hat
been started by Big Spring fire
men. The story Is this:

Many generous people have con'
tributed discarded toys, for dis
tribution to the Jess fortunate at
Christmas. Firemen are giving Just
as generously of their time, to get
these Items Into usable shape. But
In many Instances, some partshave
to be purchased. Take bicycles,
just as an example. The firemen
have eight of them and won't
they gladden some youngster's
heart? But they need such things
as tires, chains, seats,etc. If you
can help provide these, cither
through cas-- or merchandise, you
will bo playing Santa Claus in a
very special way.

Just make a check to "CHRIST-
MAS CHEER FUND" and sent it
to The Herald or give It to Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker. Or, If you
have merchandise, call the editor
of The Herald or Crocker. All such
gifts will be gratefully acknowledg-
ed.

Crocker' said Saturday that so
many organizations tre arranging
for food baskets this year, that fire-
men aro devoting themselves prin-
cipally to the toy project. But if
funds for this amount tomore than
weeded, you may rest assured that
the money will be used for Christ-
mas help to a family otherwise
overlooked or It will go into the
firemen's Milk and Ice Fund for
Indigent children. Incidentally the
milk hill for those youngsters who
need It, Is running more than $100
per month. A fun accounting will
be made public.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
With JoePickle

SantaClaus came.Jo town during.
the week, but apparentlynot every-on-e

was overcome by his western
touch. Next year he'll probably
leave off the horse and boots and
make himself seen more widely.
While the caroling was fine, It
couldn't be seen llko a parade,
and It's a fair bet that the tradi-
tional parade may also be back
next year,

Local people listened to Lubbock
officials and civic leaders outline
plans for a traffic commission. The
increasingnumber of collisions in
town one day there were half a
dozen hasgiven rise to consider-
able concern over lack of safety.

Hereford association breedersdid
all right last week In various sales.
The Youngblood ranch at Lamesa
bad a champion at Abilene and
Leland Wallace had reserve at
Sweetwater.

So much steam was generated
by the Highway Department ex-
presswayproposal to loop around
the residential area north of the
airport that sight was lost of other
developments. One was delivery of
deeds for widening Fourth Street:
another was resurfacing Third
Street

Other road developments were
the possibility of eliminating dips
from Third Street; erection of
two traffic lights, one at Third
and Stateand anotherat the Webb
AFB access road; and the calling
of bids for Dec. 16-1- 7 on the V. S.
80-8-7 loop via Webb AFB and the
Vealmoor to U.S. 87 connection.

Some enterprising person might
get on the phone early today and
Invite Hermlelgh and Melvln to play
their regional title matchhere.We-
're not exactly at center, but we
doubt any neutral site would make
a more eagerhost,

Speaking of footabl, Lamesadid
herself and District proud
In the Breckenrldge game Satur-
day. Exceptfor some-- unbelievably
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President-elec-t Elsenhower (third from left), gestures as he talks with top brass after his arrival In

Seoul, Korea. Left to right: Adm. Robert Briscoe, chief of naval operations In the Far East; Gen. O. P.
Weylind, Far East Air Force commanderj Elsenhower; Gen. Mark Clark, Far Eastern supreme comman-

der; Gen. JamesVan Fleet, 8th Army commander In Korea; Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff and Adm. Arthur W. Radford, Pacific Fleet commander. (AP Wirephoto).

Aboard U. S. CruiserBound

Wake MeetWith Dulles
By DON WHITEHEAD

ABOARD USS HELENA EN
ROUTE TO HAWAII, Sunday, Dec.
7 Wl Tho cruiser Helena, with
President-elec-t Dwlght Elsenhower
aboard, steamed through boiling
seas tonight for a rendezvous with
Secretaryof State-designa- John
FosterDulles at Wake Island Mon-

day.
Elsenhower and Dulles will hold

a scries of conferences aboard the
Helena to mold the new admin-
istration'spolicy toward Korea and
the entire Far East.

The Helena is returning Elsen
hower from a history - making,
three-da- y visit to Korea which ful-

filled the general's campaign
promise to Investigate the war
first hand in an effort to find a
new approach to an honorable
peace.

The Helena moved eastwardat
27 knots In heavy seas after hav--
lne picked up Eisenhower at Guam
yesterday. A severe tropical storm
that hasbeen building up between
Wake' and Guam appearedto to

wcainer pianes.wuicanew iruiu
the two Islands to'check tho storm
reported it was blowing Itself out.
Ship's officers said the Helena
would not change course.

Elsenhower took things easySat
urday. His quarterswere equipped
with a living room, dining room
and bedroom all tho comforts of
home.

Dulles will fly to Wake Island
from the United States and will
be transferred to the Helena by
helicopter. Others who will be
close to Elsenhower lrr the new
administration will accompany
Dulles, but it has not yet been

Citizens Traffic
Group Idea Due
StudyThis Week

A committee to study tentative
olans for creation of a Citizens
Traffic Commission here will start
its work Monday evening.

The group Is to go
over by-la- and organization of
a Lubbock traffic commission to
see If they are adaptable to local
conditions. The committee aiso
will begin the selectionof a larger,
representativegroup of Big Spring
and Howard County residents which
will be asked to decide whether a
Citizens Traffic Commission should
be formed here.

A delegation from Lubbock out
lined their organization's objec-
tives, methods and accomplish-
ments at a meeting of some 30
persons In the city courtroom
last Wednesday. At that time the
committee was named to derve
deeper Into the possibility of sal-

ting up a citizens traffic agency
here.

noy ReederIs chairman of the
group, which includes E. P. Driver,
Ray Rhodes,Capt. Gordon McRae,
J. C. Morgan, and Jack Everett,
Meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day In the Chamber of Commerce
conference room, at the Settles
Hotel.

The Herald's
Annual Holiday

K Subscription Offer
Now In Effect

$14.00
Delivered To Your Door For A Year

In Big Spring
This annual payment Is offered for your convenience, In order
that you will not be bothered with weekly payments. But your
Herald carrier receives his regular share of this payment

Here Is a saving, too, of more than 10 per cent, and you are
urged to take advantage of it promptly. The Holiday Rate
positively will be'withdrawn after December 3L

All annual payments take care of your subscription from Jan.
1. 1953 to Jan. 1, 1954. Please mailyour check to The Herald
today.

ConferenceIn Seoul

Ike
For Isle
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disclosed aboardship who they will
be.

(In New York, it was believed
Dulles alreadybad left for Wake.)

(Oregon Gov. Douglas McKay
appeared a likely participant In
tho Wake conference.McKay, sec to
retary of Interior-designat- left
Salem, Ore., secretly by plane last
night, and his secretary said he
did not know McKays destina-
tion).

Dulles will come fresh from a
series of meetings with U. S. Sec-
retary of State Acheson andother
top State Department officials, said
presidential press secretaryJames
C. Hagerty.

Hagerty told newsmen the Ko-

reantrip provided Elsenhower with
a valuable storeof information and
suggestions on future courses In
the explosive Far East. In

From Elsenhower's statements
during tho presidential campaign,
It appearedthis program for deal
ing with the Korean War already
has begun to evolve:

1. Strcn'ethenlntf of South Korea
aad uSiinvnrliefWitKOTts

FOUR SURVIVORS

37 PersonsDie In

CubanPlaneCrash
By BERNARD BROWN

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Dec. 6
tn A trans-Atlant- Cuban air lin
er exploded soon after It took off
for Havana before dawn today
and carried all but four of the
41 persons aboard to death in
shark-studde- d waters capped by
burning gasoline.

Men. women and children
Spaniards, Cubans and Mexicans

were among the 37 who perished
In the spectaculardeath dive five
miles off this British colonial vaca-
tion resort.

U. S. Air Force and Coast Guard
crash boats picked the four sur
vivors from a choppy sea Uttered
by debris a pair of baby shoes, a
briefcase, rubber fittings from the
plane's scats.

One who lived through it was
the Cuban steward,Orlando Lopez
Suardz. 40. Thrown out before the
plane hit the water,he helped keep
a Cuban girl, Alicia Ebanic, anoat
for an hour until they were res
cued by the Coast Guard. The
other survivors were Gloria Soto--
mayor, a Cuban, and Adelalda Ar- -
enal, a Mexican.

Call Issued
For U.S. Air
Raid Spotters

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8
Truman, declaring Pearl

Harbor "can happen again," today
renewed his call for volunteerair
rald spotters.

On the eve of the 11th anniver-
sary of the surpriseJapaneseat-

tack, Truman said:
"Because of the Immense de

strucUve power of the atomic
bomb,' we must maintain vigilance
so that our cities and our indus-
tries will be less vulnerable to
devastatingattack."

Although Operation Skywatch
a round-the-cloc- k ground
watch in 27 statesalong the coun
try's Eastern, Western and North-
ern frontiers has been In effect
since last July, the Air Force re
ported In August that one of its
jet bombers simulated an atomic
bomb attack on a large city with-
out being detected.

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, chief of
ine airaiegic Air uinuniao, uia
not Identify the city but be said
a 347 "flew to the. target, made
a simulated bomb drop, and re-

turned to Its base" without being
seen or heard by the nearly two
million people in the target area

(ROK) troops on the front lines to
replaco Americans and thus re-

duce U. S. casualties.
2. Increased economic aid to

South Korea to bolster Its ability
conUnuo the fight against the

Communists.
3. Avoidance of any military ac-

tion that might Involve risks of an-

other world conflict.
4. Move to strengthenthe

between the United Nations
allies.

The Helena, returning from Ko-

rean duty, Is expected to arrive at
Pearl HarborThursday. There, the
generalmay remain for a day or
two as the guest of Admiral Arthur
Radford, commander In chief of
the Pacific Fleet.

The President-elec-t will fly home
the hamc Military Air Transport

Service Constellation transportthat
brought him to Korea.

Tho big plane delivered Elsen-
hower at Guam from Korea early
Saturday,Then It continued op to

All were hospitalized at the U.S.
Air Force Base at Klndlcy.

The plane, a DC4, was operated
by the1 Cubana Airlines, a subsid
iary of Fan American. It carried
a Cuban crew of eight and 33 pas-
sengers.

Westbound from Madrid, the
plane arrived at Kindley Field
from Santa Maria, Azores, at
3:30 a. m. It was due In Havana
at 9:30 a. m.

The takeoff from Kindley Field
at about 4:40 a. m. appeared
normal.

The explosion, from an undeter
mined cause, came as tho plane
was nosing out from tho coastal
shelf. It wheeled to the left and
plunged Into CO feet of water.

A, mass of gasoline spreadover
the ocean and went up In flames.

The control tower at Kindley
saw the explosion and Immediate-
ly alerted the Coast Guard.

Ten bodies wero recoveredbe
fore rising winds and 10-fo- waves
forced the bulk of the searchfleet
Into port about noon. Among them
was that of the pilot, Capt. Luis
Sastre. The consensus was that
no others would be found.

Sastre was considered one of
Cuba's best pilots.

capt. Jtene de Ayala. second In
command who also peris'jed, wis
the brother of Cuba's ambassador
to France, Hector de Ayala.

The accident was the line's first
on the Madrid-Havan-a run, which
beganIn April, 1948.

Korea Vet Killed
In Traffic Crash

SHAMROCK. Dee. tB-C- pl,
George BurreU. 21. who returned
from Korea recently and came
here to visit his father, was killed
In an automobile accident last
night Two others were injured.

Burrell arrived yesterday.
Patrolmensaid the car went out

of control and rolled over three
times. Bobby TempIIn, 23. and
Chester Northcutt, 19, both of
Shamrock, were injured.
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BiggestRedAir Attack
Hit As Ike Left Korea
Swiss Mountain

ClimbersLose

In EverestTry
By SELIO HARRISON

NEW riELTn. India. Dec. 6 W
Mt. Everest'snumbing winds and
sub-zer- o cold have defeated a
courageous Swiss mountain climb-In- ,,

AvniHlltnn mnnrtud last month
to have reached a point only 150

feet from its unconqucrcu peas:.
Arivlrm tndav from Katmandu.

..units! nf nrlchharinB NeDal. Said
tho climbers abandoned their at
tempt Nov. 20 and returnedsafely
to Namche Bazar, a village at
Everest's base.

Their heroic effort was the 10th
nnvutfitllt, nlnnnori attack on the
snow-covere-d mountain towering
mnn thnn 29 000 feet. whoSO Sum
mit no one has reachedand re
turned to tell about It

nut If nmvlous rcoorts prove
pnrroct. tho Swiss cot hisher than
any previous expedition.

The Swiss Alpine Research Foun-
dation In Zurich, Switzerland, said
hn ollmhor wero forced to turn

back "In spite of all their great
effort to reacnthe lop ana "ii is
not yet known" what height they
reached.

Reno Dlttert, who was In a Swiss
irmtin uhlh 0nt nrlthln 000 feet of
the summit last spring, suggested
In in Interview Dublished bV SwiSS
newspapers that tho expedition's
morale migm nave Dccn iirongiy
affected by an Ice avalanche which
killed a Nenaleso sorter and in
jured three others last month.

Tho latest expedition was led by
Dr. Gabriel Chevalley, a r-

nlri Reneva Mirceon who climbs
for a hobby. In It were six Swiss
mountaineers ana ateamot nepai--

msmhsjsssssssfsu
Aircy JenuKruwwwBJaiuj,,,1"

feet up at Namche-- Bazar, 160
mllea from Katmandu.Oct. S and
began establishing a series of
...mna thev tnrhlnualV fotlffht

their way upward through swirling
mist.

Three climbers Raymond Lam--
hert. Erneat Itelss and Bhotia
Tensing, a veteranNepalese moun
taineer and seven rtepaiese por-
ters made their final camp Nov.
n A nallvn runner hrousht back
word a few days later that this
camp was iso feet tram tne
summit.

Tnliv'i rennrt laid thev nlanned
to make the last desperatetry for
the peaK tne next aay, out

below zero cold and raging
winds, which hurled stones around
llko baseballs forced them to sur-
render.

Dispirited and dejected, they
slowly descended to Namche Ba--,r and am now rostlnff there be
fore beginning the hazardous over-
land journey to Katmandu, The
journey Is expected to take two
weeks. ,

India's Himalayan Club, which
has the most complete collection of
Information on Asia's high moun-
tains, says that since 1921 eight
British and two Swiss teamshave
vainly tried to conquer Mt, Ev-
erest.

nr TMniiard Wvac-Tjiman- f: led
tho Swiss group, Including Lam
bert, whicn neareatne summit last
spring before being beaten back
by tho elements.

Dr. Wyss-Duha- declared Ev-e- st

Is growing taller eachyear.He
estimated the present height at
29,610, as comparedwith the sur-
vey ot India's official figure of
25,002.

Climbers including Lambert
himself say the terrain of the
mountain Is not half so tough as
some ot the Swiss Alps, but the
lonely heights rob men of the will
in tfn fln.

'When yon get that high, you
Just don't care," said one Swiss
climber, "it's almost beyond hu-
man endurance. You just want to
sit down."

GunnCaseGoing
To GrandJury

COLORADO CITY. Mrs. Earl
Gunn of Colorado City, charged
In the death ot her
son,' will be returned from a Gal
veston hospital Monday, according
to District Attorney Eldon Mahon.

Mahon saidMrs. Gunn bad been
under psychiatric observation for
about three weeks and he bad re-
ceived a report signed by two
John Sealy doctors. He declined
to reveal contents ot the report
but said thatMrs. Gunn's casewill
be presentedto the grandJury,

REMEMBER DAY?
Br TO AuocUUd Prii

This is Pearl .Harbor Day,
On Sunday, 11 years ago, the
JapaneseattackedandTexans,
with other Americans,went to
wr. Had you thought of ltT
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Ruffled
Despondent and a little the worse for wear and tear after a loitng
tussle with police, the big bobcat nurseshis wounds and a morning-aft- er

disposition In the cage at Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach'sanimal
hospital. The big cat, a at least, was apprehended Fri-

day night in T. E. Helton's chtekenyard, 201 Nolan, by Sgt Aubrey
Standard and Patrolman Sonny Buiby of the police department.
Earlier, he had visited Mrs. Lela Gumm's residence, 206 Goliad,
abducting and killing a house cat Pollctmen captured the kitty
creasing his skull and breakinga leg with a bullet Owner of the
bobcatJoe B. Neel of 108 Nolan, took him home Saturday to Join
his mate In the pen he broke out of.

7 IndustryMembers
Of WageBoardQuit

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 Vn All

seven industry members of tho
Waco Stabilization Board (WSQ)
quit today with a blast at Presi
dent TruroaHjfor. what tney cauea
trrt'perpctratfwKof a, fraud,upon
the American people."'-- " "

The row threatened to torpedo
tho government's whole wage con-

trol program.
The industry members, who con

stitute one - third of the wage
board's makeup, said Truman's
approval of a $1.00 daily wage
increase for John L. Lewis' Unit-
ed Miners was a "special priv-
ilege" extended to a few and made
"second class citizens ot all
others."

"As American citizens," they
said, "we cannot subscribe to the
theory that this sovereign govern-
ment should sacrifice the public
Interestto Industrial hooliganism."

Tho wage board had voted to
hold the miners' pay Increase to
$1.50 a day, on the ground that
the higher figure, to which the

APPEAL ISSUED

ChestLacks$700
Of ReachingGoal

With the spirit of generosity at
its peak during the Yule season,
Chairman Elmo Wassonhopes Big
Springers and Howard Countlans
will remember tho lagging Com-

munity Chest campaign and the
worthwhile Christian work the
Chest makes available on a year-roun- d

basis.
Wasson Saturday reminded that

the Chest still needs $700 to carry
out Its commitments to the five
participating agencies. He empha-
sized it Is his hope that residents
will open hearts and purse strings
to that extent at least, although an
additional $700 In contributions will
leaye the Community Chest without
operating funds of any kind for
the next year.

Funds saved from last year's
campaign and the paring of 1952
drive expenses to the bonehss put
the Chest within sight of the total
needed to fulfill pledges to the
participating agencies YMCA,
Boy and Girl Scouts, a downtov.n
servicemen'scenter, and Salvation
Army.

Wasson and other Community
Cbeit leadersagainJoinedIn an ap-

peal for support of the agency and
youth and welfare work It makes
possible through the combined Red

M SHOPPING
PAYS LEFT

IVYCMfflMMtfAl

coal operatorshad agreed,would
"Irreparably" damage the entire

program,
"Truman overruled the board,

sayinK'lts action'Would lead to a
natlon-wide"coa-T strike and. con
front the new Elsenhower admin
titration with a national emer
gency on Its first day in office.

In a letter to the President,the
Industry memberssaid:

"Wo cannot escape tho conclu-
sion that political expediency was
a factor in this action."

Assertlnn that the wage stabil
ization program Is now "nothing
but a sham and a mockery," the
letter added:

"If your action means that the
small and the weak are to be re-

stricted by wage controls, while
the big and tho powerful are to be
allowed whatever excessive In-

creases result from tho threat of
a paralyzing strike, then there no
longer exists the equality with
which all law and all regulation
should be applied In a republic."

Feather drive each fall.
Minn neriiina illll haven't been

contacted by representative!, of the
Chest but their contributions are
hopefully solicited, Wassondeclar-
ed. Donations may be banded or
mailed to Wasson or turned in at
The Herald office.

Contributions continue to trickle
In, according to the chairman, and
everal new members have been

signed for the $23 Club, a group
of 125 donors.

SevenKilled In

Head-O-n Crash
LAREDO, Dec. 8 even per-so-

were killed today when two
cars collided headon about two
miles north of Laredo on the heav
ily travelled SanAntonio highway.

Three others were cnucauy in
lured.

Not a person In the two cars
escaped.

Killed in one carwere Mrs. Mar--
lory Jane Archibald. 36. Laredo:
her two children, Edward Michael,
2, and Elva Louise, 7: a maid,
Juana Tovar. 27. North Lareao.
Two other maids, Lucia Tovar.ot
Nuevo Laredo andVictoria Moreno
Cortcz, North Laredo, were criti-
cally injured.

The dead in the second car, all
from San Antonio, were: Agustln
Garcia, Leon Lopez, 28. and HI- -
cardo Mlreles Cardenas, ZZ. David
Caslllas Jr.. also of San Antonio,
was critically Injured.

Woman Is Charged
HOUSTON, Dec. 6 tn -J-ames

Johnson.28. was.shot to deathhere
last tubt, A charge ot murder
was filed against Mrs. Hazel Kiz- -
zee, 37

CommieBlow

RepulsedBy UN

GunsAnd Planes
By SAM SUMMERLIM

SEOUL, Sunday, Dec. 7 W The
Red Air Force let loose with Its
heaviestattack ot the war Friday
nlsht just as President-elec-t Els
enhower's plane was leaving
Korea

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
last night tho raiders,wero re--
puisea Dy Aiuea nignt ugnters ana
blistering anti-aircra-ft fire. Al-
though some Communist bomb
wero dropped nesr an air base,
damage if any was not reported.

Meager In detail, the Air Fore
announcement said 11 hostile ak
craft roaring toward Seoul were
spotted on Allied radar scopes la
a three-ho-ur period beginning at
7:05 p. m. (5:05 a. m. Friday,'
EST.) . .

The Elsenhower party did set
leave Seoul until 8:01 p. m.

A Far East Air Force) spokes
man said "It the attackreally was)
an attempt on the Presideat
elect's life, and wo aro not shts)
that it was. It was completely
turned back."

Night air strikes by Red planes
have been rare. The Fifth Ah?
Force announcement describedtho
attack as "the largest enemy air;
attack of the Korean War." ,

The Elsenhower party had. bessj'
Informed, before Its departsra,,
that. Communist night filers 'had
teen spoiiea oy jaaar.'

The sketchyAir Forceannmm.ee'
ment didn't say how,close tte to
vadlng Red planes came'to Seoul
but reported "the night fighter
screen protectingSeoul was sevef,' "penetrated." )

.'.Thert was no report.el Mf R4
plane..BCiDg,attui wns.w naaw
aged.v - - - -- -- -- ,- ,
- "All conUcUwit tbo tstW fcf
night 'fighters wero made, mdey
adverseweather conditiess." the
Air Force said. "The night w,
dark, with light snow and left
cloud ceilings prevailing tiaeesjb
out tho contact area."

An Air Force spokesman eal4
the Communist planes were'ssseM
propeller-drive-n craft and addedt ,

"It Is highly possible that these
little planes did not come treat
Manchuria or deep la North Ke
rea. Planes of that type caa be
hidden under any haystack, as4
their home basemight have beets
In Korea near the spot where the'
attack took place.

"In that case they would set
have had to fly through the eflee
tlve air cover farther north."

Gen. O. P. Weylaad. Far Cast
Air Force commander, said ear
Her that "not a single enemy air
plane of any type was able te
penetratesouth of the Cheagehett
River," In Northwest Korea.

Meantime, the.ground war eea
fined light Saturday all along the
155-mll-e battle front Small eaeaay
groups continued to harass Pla
point Hill, strategic height o
Sniper Ridge,

The Air Force said 17. S. Sabre
Jets downed four Russlsa-baO-t
MIG jet fighters during the week
ended Friday midnight. One Sabre
Jet was lost in a dog fight over
MIG Alley during the three days)
Elsenhower was In Korea.

The Sabre Jet was one el five)
Allied plsnes lost during the week.
Three others were shot down by
ground fire and a fourth a Paa
ther Jet was lost by "ether
causes," presumably mechanical
trouble.

The Army said 15,009 Reds were
killed, wounded or capturedduring
November. That was only half the
Red casualtiesduring the prevteai
month,

No Midland Plant
DALLAS, Dec, 6 UV- -F. O. DeV

weller, generalmsnsgerof Chaaee
Vougbt Aircraft, said today there
is no foundation for rumors that
Ounce Vought is plannteg to besU
a branch punt la the MblUM
area.

$75.00
la Frizes As

CHRISTMAS
CASH

In a simple contestthat's
Interestingand predtaW.
Plan now to particlpaU,

For full detaUa
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Fyng InstructorsRecognized
Two lieutenants, t WebbAFB, were recently
selected i outstanding Instructors In tha T-2-fl phase of (lying train-
ing. The officers assignedto the 3561st Pilot Training Squadron are
L. Ralph V. Chemlka and (right) Lt B. W. Terhune.

JUST RECEIVED

And They're The Idea!

Gift For The Lady . .
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TABLE LAMPS
Beautiful China-Bas-e Lamps With

Fancy Shade.Golden Trims

At The Low $595
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IN TEXAS SCHOOLS

Negroes,Wh ites
Share

By BRUCE
AitacUttd Prttt sun

On almost a dozen Texas cam
puses this year, Negroes are going
to school with white students.

They share the Same college
classrooms and professors. And

students of at least one school

have elected a Negro to the stu
dent council.

This Is something relatively new
In Texas,a statewith deep south
ern traditions. And these Inroads
Into segregation have come mainly
In the last two years.

A survey shows at least II in
stitutions of higher education In
Texas have opened their doors to
Negroes, accepting them In either
ot e or all

Three other schoolswiuiout Ne-
groes Indicated they would readily
admit qualified Negro applicants.

Negro enrollment in the 11

schools totals 132 this year, a mln-irt- u

but significant percentageof
the student population.

There are 51 Negroes at the Uni-

versity of Texas In Austin. St Ed-

wards University, also in Austin,
has 12. Other schools and their
Negro enrollment are St. Mary's
University. San Antonio. 14: South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth, 4; Atnanuo
College, Araarillo, 18: Brlte Col-

lege of the Bible, (part of Texas
Christian University), Fort Worth,
3: Howard County Junior College,
Big Spring, 6: Musical Arts Acad-
emy, AmarlHo, 2; Waylnd Col-

lege, Plalnvlew, 18: Del Mar
College Corpus Christ!. 9, and
Southern University,
Dallas, 5.

Officials of Lutheran Concordia
College, Austin, De Maxeno

San Antonio, and South-
western Medical School. Dallas,
branch of the University of Texas,
indicated they would receive any
qualified Negro applicant.

A U. S. supreme uourt ruling
sparked the heavy
enrollment at the University of
Texas. The high court said Ne
groes must be admitted If they
cannot find equal educational fa-

cilities In Negro Institutions.
The ruling grew out or the Sweatt

case. Heman Marlon Sweatt, a let-

ter carrier, waged a long and fi-

nally successful court fight to gain
admission to the University Law
School despite its segregation pol
icy. Sweatt generally Is credited
with breaking down the unlversl
ty's segregation rules.

More than a year ago. however.
Sweatt "bustedout" ,of law school.
He said he doubted he had been
treated unfairly on .rades, that
111 health hurt his chances.

But Sweatt has Interpreted the
success of other Negroes in the
Law School as proving segrega
tion unnecessary.

Others ot the 11 schools all prl-vat- ei

or church-relate-d institutions
and locally operated Junior col--
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leges rubbed out the color line
voluntarily.

At SMU, for example, It was'a
matter of "meeting a practical
need," according to President
Umphrey Lee.

Lee explained SMTTs Methodist
postgradu'teseminary Is the only
one of Its kind In eight state's. For
that reason, Negro college grad-
uates desiring to be ministers are
allowed to enter the seminary If
they can qualify. Lee said he
knows of no move to admit Ne-
groes to other schools or depart-
ments at SMU.

Dr. O. J. Beto, president of Lu-
theran Concordia, gave a more
Idealistic answer to his school's
willingness to receive Negroes.
"They (Negroes) pay taxes" he
said, "they fight In wars; they are
citizens. They should receive equal
opportunity for higher education."

Grady St Clair, dean of Del
Mar College, says Negroes were
admitted there for the first time
this fall. "We felt they were en-
titled to enter, and, besides, It
would have taken 1300,000 to give
them separate and adequate fa-

cilities," the dean explained.
St Clair says the nine Negroes

at De) Mar are getting along "Just
fine."

Here's an incident that occurred
at Southwestern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary shortly after Ne-
groes were admitted to that Fort
Worth school: A phaseof religious
training there Is teaching social
games suitable for church meet
ings. One game consisted of tying
balloons to the ankles and bursting
them against balloons tied to other
persons.

But one of the Negro students,
Leon F. Hardee, Waco, wasn't
quite sure wiether he should take
part In this game.

His hesitancy was quickly dls
pelled. "Come on. Brother Hardee,
get on our side," one of the white
students called. "No you don't
Brother Hardee, you help us," said
anouer.

They were vying for his partici
pation.

W. A. Hunt, Howard County
Junior College president,notes "a
slight tendency on the part of the
Negroes, themselves, to segregate"
while In school even though no
segregation L. required there. Al-

though this Is decreasing, Hunt
says, Negroes have made no at-
tempt to mingle with whites equal
ly ac college socials, such as
dances.

"One of our Negro students has
been elected to the student coun-
cil." Hunt reported. He terms this
"evidence In Itself of how well our
white students have accepted the
Negro."

Grades of Negroes In some
schools were reported lower than
those of whites because of "poor-
er earlier opportunities," one edu-
cator sa'ld while at other institu-
tions Negroes' grades were pot
notlceabry higher or lower.

Negroes are barred from the
great majority of Texas colleges
and universities. Forty-thre- e other
schools answering the survey
haven't admitted Negroes. Most
cited state law or school policy
as reasonsfor maintaining the ban.

Lincoln Car Sets
New World Speed
RecordsIn Race

In winning the first four nlaees
In the stock car division of the
third annual Mexican

Iload Race, November 10-2-

the 1953 Lincoln not only establish
ed new world speed records for
this type competition but also
ed Us durability and stamina un
rter some of the norst road con
dltlons In the world.

Roaring across the finish line
at Juarez.Mexico, to complete five
days of speed driving over a 1,938--
mlle course, Cbuck Stevenson of
tnwood, California, racked up a
new record of90.93 milts per hour.
Ills elapsed time was 21:15:38. Dur
ing the final day's run 231 miles
from Chihuahua to Juarez.Steven
son averaged1150 mph, another
new record.

Secondplace winner was Johnny
Manlz, also driving n lO.'J Lincoln.
Mantx finished Just 31 seconds be
hind Stevenson in 21:13:09. Hl
averagetime was S0.b9 miles per
hour.

Walt Faulkner and Capt. Bob
Korf, also driving 1P53 Llncolns.
finished in third and fourth posi-

tions. Faulkner's timewas 21:20:27.
and Korf s was 21:23.09.

All four drivers bad held the top
positions from the second day on.

The winning Llncolns were stock
cars, and were among the first of
the new 1953 models to be produc-
ed. They were eauipped with a new
?05-h-p overhead valve V-- 8 engine
which Is being Introduced for 1953.
All bad automatic transmissions.

PatrolmanDue Back
On The JobToday

Police PatrolmanCuriey Brown,
who hasbeen on leave for the past
six weeks, will be back on the job
today.

Brown returned Saturday from
Cisco. He has been under treat

ment for goiter at a Cisco hos--

rpitau

Two Men In Custody
Two men were takenInto custody

by city, police Friday night after
they drove out of a servicestation
without paying for $1.85 worth of
gasollne.they had ordered.The pair
was transferred to county authori-
ties Saturdayon a chargeof theft,
the offense having occurredat the
Reed Oil Station No. 2. outside the

I city limits.

Sfassen'sAims

Are Peace,Good

Living Conditions
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 8 tn

Harold E. Stassen.picked by Pres
ident-ele- ct Elsenhower to admin-
ister America's foreign aid pro-
gram, said today his prime ob-
jectives are "peace and good liv
ing conditions for all the world's
peoples."

"We cannot, nor must we ever
try, to trim our aid to needy free
nations Just for the sake ofcutting
our own budget," the

of Minnesota told a
reporter.

Stassen. currently cleaning ud
his work as presidentof the Uni
versity or Pennsylvania before he
assumes his new duties as Mutual
Security administratoron Jan. 20,
admitted He lias "a lew Ideas"
to "freshen up the Marshall Plan
program," but he cautioned:

"It is much too early to talk
about that now. I haven't even
taken over the Job yet."

Stassen. twice an unsuccessful
candidate for the Republican prttU
dentlal nomination, said he would
"divorce myself from politics com-
pletely" In directing the Mutual
Security Administration, now bead
ed by Averell Harriman.

"Everyone knows my Bepubll
can status and that's enough,"
Stassen said. "But this Job I am
undertaking, a big challenge to
me, involves the entire free world
and a stronger, more united free
world depends on Its success."

How long will the U. S. have to
keep supplying money to needy
European and Asian countries?

"No one has a crystal ball," the
handsome Stassen replied.

Three BusinessesIn
Big Spring Raided;
Nearly $40 Taken

Thieves and burglarsraided three
Big Spring businessesFriday night,
taking nearly $40 In cash and other
goods.

PedroFlerro, operatorof a cafe
at 510 N. San Antonio, reported
that about $20 In change was taken
from his establishmentThe money
was stolen from a Juke box In the
cafe which was enteredthrough a
rear window.

The GomezCafe No. 3. 508 N. W.
4th. also was burglarized with $2
or S3 stolen from a Juke box and
some $15 taken from the cash
register.

Other place raided was Hushes
Tool Company, 507 W. 3rd. Police
said an undetermined quantity of
used oil field drilling bits was stolen
from a fenced-i-n yard. Thieves
burrowed under the fence to re-
move the tools, officers reported.

Collision Is Reported
Glen Carroll Hutcheson. 508 Vir

ginia, and Billy Overton, Chalk,
were operators of vehicles In col-
lision at 15th and Main Saturday,
police reported. No one was
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"No en can say when such aid
can be stopped. The objective we
have Is a secure and peaceful
world with good.living standards
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cannot penetratetough plastic surface.

Needs no scrubbing Ingrained
In the non-poro- plastic.Clean damp

Needs no waxing. "Plastic-Lin's- " mirror-smoot- h

high-glo- Is permanent. No drudgery.

"Plaitlc-LIn- " Is exceptionally durable, wears
for years. Resists strong soaps.
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use In Asia?
"That is under careful study.

Our entire foreign aid program la
being revalued." . "
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No Installation cost to pay. Pliable cement
to floor or lay flat without pasting.

"Plattlc-Lm-" designs look like woven carpetu
Modem scroll and textured block design In
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bedroom as well askitchen,nursery.

Quiet, pleasantand resilient to walk on.

Limited quantities. On Terms, 10 down.
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ROKs EagerTo Take
OverMore Of Front

By O. H. P. KINO
Associated Pre- - SUff Writer

(Editor! NeUt Thla ! one of itrrrat
fnUrprttlft artldea bjr an Auoelatrd
Fraaa editor whe m In Korea when
the prtient ar ttarttd. He now U a
member el Uie Texaa AP mil )

What do the "ItOK'S" (Repub-
lic of Korea soldiers, think about
proposalsto replace United States
front-lin- e divisions with Republic
of Korea troops?

They areeagerto take over even
more of the front where ROK di-

visions alreadyheavily outnumber
all United Nations units.

President Syngman Rhce has
told AP' Bill Shlnn since Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower's departure
that Ike made no commitments In
their talks during the three-da- y

visit. But he said he made It clear
to the general the ROK's want the
stalemate ended as soon as pos-

sible with victory and would
welcome 'a doubling of the present
ROK Army. But continued U. S.

Id Is vital.
Rhee'a position from the start

has been:
Train Us, arm, us, supply us and

we will do the fighting.
Why were original ROK troops

such poor fighters?
The speed of the Red invasion

behind tanks cut off the first ROK
divisions pushed to defenses below
the 58th Parallel. As survivors
trickled back, these units were re-

formed. The ranks were filled with
untrained youngsters. These were
the troops that broke before the
relentless Communist march
southward In the following weeks
units the bulk of which consisted
of men who hadneverbefore fired
a rifle.

But even U.S.-traln- Koreans
knew nothing about anti-tan- k tech-
niques nor did they have weapons
capable of stopping the Sovlct-bul- lt

monsters. U. S. Marines will
tell you the ROK Marines they
trained later are unexcelled as
fighters.

Would the ROK's accept Japa-
nesetroops with U. N. units fight-
ing the Communists?

Not Likely.
ROK leaders fear enslavement

under Communism, but they re-

call life under the Japanesefor 40
years and are afraid Japan still
covets Korea.

How would the ROK's feel about
NationalistChinese units In the U.
N. lines?

Early In the War, Chiang Kal-ghe- k

offered 35,000 soldiers to the
U. N. forces but the U. N. declined.
The Koreans say they need train-
ing and arms rather than men.
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In recentmonths the U. N. has
stepped up its training program
for Korean troops. In

Dr. C. Y. Yang, ambassador
to the U. S. from Korea, torn a
Dallas audience 400,000 men of his
country are fighting alongside U.
N. troops and 750,000 more could
be raised In a moment If the U. N
would give the word.

Naurally the South Koreans
would prefer this manpower be
used to win a decisive, final vic-
tory rather than to free American
divisions to be sent home or

ForeignCadetAt
Webb LosesWallet
With His Passport

Aviation Cadet Raymond Beaus-san- t
Is In a tough spot.

He may have to re ilace the al-

most IrreplacaWe his passport.
It was In his billfold. Somehowhe

lost the billfold on Nov. 28, pos-

sibly In the vicinity of the bus sta-
tion In the 300 block of Runnels
street.

There was a small amount of
cashIn the billfold, too, but It does
not matter. If Bcaussant could only
recover his blllfoM, he would be a
very happy cadet. Anyone with. In-

formation which might help In re-

covery of the passportand other
papersmay call thePublic Inform-
ation Office at Webb AFB, phone

317. Beaussant's
mailing address Is 3560th Military
Student Squadron, Webb AFB.

CoahomaHolidays
To Begin On Dec. 19

COAHOMA Supt. H. I Miller
has announcedthat Christmas holi-

days for the Coahoma schools will
begin Dec. 19.

Classwork will be resumed on
Jan. 5. The long holiday period has
been planned to enableconstruction
crews to step up the pace of work
on the new building now under
construction. Also, floors of exist-
ing facilities will be reflnlshed.

Leave For Cameron
Mr. and Mrs. Wes M-J- left

Saturday for Cameron where a
brother-in-la- W. P. McCall, is
seriously ill. He suffered a stroke
last August and has not recovered.
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PORTABLE RADIO-PHON- O

46.95
Compact ease ts easy-to-carr-y, styled smart alrptan

luggage. Washable grey plastic covering. Plays 78, 45, 33V4

rpm. records. Radio has4 tubes plus rectifier, 5" PM speaker,
Ion control, built-i- n antenna. $5 down on Terms.

0 Excellent at a low price;
In rd, whit or walnut plastic cabinet,

3 plus rectifier, A" PM speaker,
loop antenna, easy-to-re- dlgL

JAYCEES PLAN
NEW DATES FOR
SAFETY DRIVE

Cold, windy weather
hindered the Jaycee-sponsorc- d

safety drive
Saturday, but another two
"Safety Days" are planned
next week.

Although nearly 100 cars had
the red reflecting tape placed
on rear bumpers, windy weath-
er caused some of the tape to
tear before being placed on
bumpers. This, plus chilly air
made for some cold hands on
the part of local Jayceei. In
fact, some who had Intendedto
aid the drive failed to show up
In view of the cold weather.

However, public response
seemed enthusiastic andJay-ce-es

feel many more people
would like to place the "Scotch-lite- "

tape on cars.
As a result, two more days

have beensetaside, Wednesday
and Thursday Dec. 10-1- during
the hours of 3:30 and 5:30 p.m ,
at the cornerof Sixth and Main
Streets.

Jaycees helping out In the
drive Saturday were Ray
Rhodes, president; Fred
Greene, Oliver Cofer, Bill Cox,
Commodore Ryan. Olcn Gale,
David Sims and Clifton

Former Resident
NamedOutstanding
Inglewood Citizen

A former Big Spring resident
has been chosen as the outstanding
cltlien of Inglewood, Calif, for
1952.

She Is Dr. Ada L. Hatcher, who

was specifically cited for her lead-
ership In establishing a cancerde-

tection clinic.
Almost single handedly she had

established the clinic, then was
chiefly responsible for it being lat-

er moved to the Centlnela Hos-
pital and converting it into a
tumor examination board. Ulti-

mately, It led to location of the
district offices of the American
Cancer Society In Inglewood.

Glowing tributes were paid to
her work by community leaders.

Dr. Hatcher, nee Ada Lingo, Is
a graduate of Big Spring High
School and at one time was a
member of the Herald staff. She
wrote some light mystery fiction
and later decided upon a medical
career.
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Airline Radio andPhonoValues

PLASTIC TABLE RADIOS RADIO-PHON- O

14.95
performance

34.95
AtrRne combination In

cabinet.,Plays78, 45,
rpm. records. Radiohas3 plus recti
fler. 10 on Term.

SEE LINE

ThousandsOf PeopleIgnorant
Of TrueSex,Medical Men Say

(Edltor'a Notat An aatonlthtnc itory
wu the dUcloture la New Tor and
Copenhacen UiU week that an Ameri-
can OI had undertone medical and tnr
tlcal treatmenu to chanst Into a fltl.
Alton niakealee. Attoclated Preti ict-
eric, editor on aiiltnment to corer the
annual American Medical Annotation
contention In Denrer. med-
ical and epeclaUiU for thla
lntereitlnt atory.l

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
DENVER, Dec. 6 UV-T- Amer-

ican GI who changed In sex from
man to woman does not walk
alone in the mystcryland of hu
man sex.

There arc perhaps thousandsof
Americans in doubt or Ig
norance about their true sex.
Some arc men who really are
women. Some are women who
really are men. Some are living
contented lives, often in marriage.

live in a hell of mental
and doubt and fear.

Actually, all humans life
with "sex. Very early, be-

fore v.o are born, we become ci-

ther clearly male or female.
But sometimes the mysterious

controls over sex go awry, and a
baby is born who sexually is part
male, part female. Thcso are
called s. And
very rarely, individuals are born
who are "true
possessing the external and Inter
nal organs of both sexes.

One medical specialist. El
mer Hess of Erie, Pa., estimates
there arc 2,000 to 3,000 pseudo-
hermaphrodites on the border
line in sex In this country.

A famous urologist, tho late Dr.
Hugh Young of Baltimore, once
said perhaps one In every 1,000
persons Is born a pseudo-herm-a

phrodite. If that is correct.
some 150,000 Americans started

Free Book on
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID

An amazine newly enlarged 44--
page book entitled "Rheumatism'
will be sent free to anyone who
will write for it

It reveals why and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fail to remove the causes of
the trouble: explains a specialized

treatment
which has proven successfulfor the
Dast 33 years.

You Incur no obligation In send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of misery. Write to
day to The Ball Dcpu Z317.
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)

Phone 628
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HANDY CLOCK-RADI-O
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plus rectifier, 10 on Term.
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life with doubt or error over their
true sex.

Some take action early to have
the question decided. Others may
not act for years, perhapsnot un-

til doubts arise.
Today In Copenhagen, golden--

haired Christine Jorgcnsen,26, Is
living a new life as a woman. Only
two years ago she was George
Jorgenscn Jr., a soldier serving at
Fort Dlx. N. J.

Medical and surgical treatments
brought her transformation to
woman, correcting what Miss Jor
gcnsencalled a mistake by nature.

In reality, all humans remain
somewhat The male has
some vestigial femalo sex organs,
the female some vestigial male or-
gans. Both men and women pro-

duce both male and female sex
hormones. The male has a pre-
ponderance of male hormones, the
female bf female hormones.

In the early development of the
unborn baby, things can go wrong
if there Is no clear-cu- t preponder-
ance to make the baby clearly a
male or a female. The child may
have organs of both sexes.

.The true hermaphrodite has a
complete set of both organs. Inter
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nal and externalones. But Instead
of two gonads or glands of one
sex, he has one of each one
testis and one ovary.

There are only about d

proven casesIn the world of such
complete sex mix-up-s. Reviewing
them once. Dr. Young said the
emotions and sexual interest of
these people almost always de
pended upon whether they bad
been reared as boy or girl.

One true hermaphrodite was
said to havehad sex relationswith
both sexesI

Far more common Is the pseudo
hermaphrodite. This person ha
the sex glands of only one sex.
That Is, tho two male glands, the
testes which may bo hidden or
only partly formed, or the two fe
male glands, the ovaries.

But the externalorgans are nei
ther completely one way or the
other. The development can be a
compromise. Secondarysex char-
acteristics, such as face hair or
breastsor body contours, may be
thoso of the opposite sex.

Whether such person Is truly
male or female depends upon
whether he has male sex glands
or female. Sometimes an explora- -
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Bed Pillows, Rubber or Feather, 1.29 to 5.85

REDUCED BRIDGE TABLE

He. 5.85 4.66 fold
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plastic wipes' clean in a fjffy. Double-brace-d

metal legs flntshed In enamel.
CHAIRS with washable plastic sealpad ea..3,17
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0 ftancfWryU Hassock moke a comfortable extra
Mat for parties. Reinforced bottom; easyto cJeon.
(!) 13.95 Storago Hattook, Lara tern
partmant. top; plastic
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lory operation Is needed to learn
this.

The pseudo hermaphrodite Is
usually really a male. Dr. Hess
said. The external organs may
greatly resemble those of a
woman.

And the person who Is really a
female may have some external
appearancesof a man.

Surgery can correct this condi-
tion, in either way.

A person reared as a girl can
thereforebe changed Into a man.
Often the man Is. able to marry
and have a satisfactory married
life. Ho may be able to become a
father.

HEATIN-- 9 UNITS
Service A ImftKatrvn

For Com pi tie Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frattf

and Johnston Floor FurneeM
Oravlty Tall Boy. Centra)
Hasting and Forced Ah.

Termn No Down Payment
36 Month To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

Western
Co.

E. L. OIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phono

m$m w( 9 meads i

fW$f MEAD'S I

'cmetpCm Phone 628
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SAVE $554.95 ROCKER
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Beautifully upholstered In DuPont FibreT o long
wearing frtezo that's 100 mothproof. And for
added comfort, tho seal cushion k foam rubber
ehvaytkeep its shape,never lump. Color cholcu

SB
OCCASIONAL GIFT TABLES

Xod, lamp itylti lO.O Saeh

Beautiful gift for the home. All have 16th century
styling with mahogany veneer tops, heavy beaded
moulding. Cocktail table ha removable glass too.
CocltoU Table.. 15.85 Magazine Table... 14.85

fix SaeKLK
ip avXHHrJRLl ej

FAMOUS WALKER-STROLLE- R

...
Famous brand mBj for tat under Ward name.Col
prin protect baby from (arti rubber-Mre- d wbeet

bave telfolBng bearing, roll eoBy. Feol-re- vA
pushersnapoff. Bright woodenplay badi
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Old SantaClaus StoppedIn Stanton
Rtdlng In his Jtngle-bel- ls sleigh pulled by hi reindeer Old Sent Claus vlilted Stanton Friday where he
was seenby more than 2,000 children who received gifts of apples and candy, while hun-

dreds of them enjoyed the experience of having him take them up In his arms and ask themwhat they
wanted for Christmas. The whole country, officially and otherwise, turned out to greethim.

STREET LIGHTS TURNED ON

SantaAnd His ReindeerHelp
To OpenMartin Yule Season

STANTON. (SO Just about
one of the happiest kids In all

AVest Texaa this Christmas season
,1s a little four-year-o- fellow who, . 41 4 i-- 41 f4l .. 4..

)

Memorial Hospital with both legs
broken.
' He Is Wayne Bradsbaw, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bradshaw of
the Courtney Community. His less
were broken In an accident at
home. It Isn't usual to find a bdy
with both legs broken who Is to

f

ChargesFiled

After Accident
Charges of falling to grant right- -

of-w- were filed against a truck
driver Saturday as a result of an
accident on East Highway 80,

The mishap occurred about 3:30
p.m. Friday when a 1952 Bulck
and the truck collided near Cos--
den refinery. The truck war travel-
ing east, and the car was going
tmL

f Harold Henry Lenmer, trvck
driver, startedto turn Into tho

and was partially across the
one-wa- y strjp going eastaccording

"to Investigating officers.
1 Roy E. Chastel, driver of the
) Bulck, taw-th-e truck and swerved
i to the right. However the bumper
. of the truck was damaged, and the
Ucft fender of the Bulck was de-
stroyed. The right fender of the

j Bulck hit a stop sign and was
' damagedalso.

No lnlurlei wen rennrtvl 1jn.
,'mer was driving an oil transport
true, uignway Patrolmen. Amos
Johnson and Jack Taylor Investi
gated.

happy, but then It Isn't at all
usual to find a four-year-o- boy
who has been visited by Santa
Claus. and old Santa spent a whole
half an hour with Wayno here Fri
day when the merry whltc-bcardc- d

fellow came to town with his rein
deer. Dancerand Prancerand Don- -

der and Blltzen, and his sleigh, to
help open the Christmas season.

Wayne was Just one, however, of
more than2.000 kids who got to see
Santa and his reindeer and to re
ceive bags of apples and candy
passed out by Santa'shelpers. All
the schools in the county were dis-

missed Friday morning for the oc-

casion of Santa's visit and the stu
dents from thecountry schoolswere
brought to Stanton In their school
buses so they could line up along
the streetsana see the paradeled
by, Stanton's new fire truck, and
with the Stanton High School Band
furnishing the music from a truck
well decorated In fancy Christmas

ApplicationsFor
EmploymentRise

The week showedan Increase In
new applications for employment,
a new high for claims for unem-
ployment compensation and a new
low In the number of persons
placed In Jobs, according to Leon
Kinney, managerof the Big Spring
office of the Texas Employment
commission.

During the week 505 office visits
were registered; 66 Jew applica-
tions for employment were made;
50 persons were referred to non- -

agricultural employment and of
these 31 were placed In Jobs. Kin
ney said.

During the week 42 claims were
filed for unemployment

will always friendly and courteous
people

style. A great many times along
the route, every 30 or 40 feet al-

most, old Santa would stop those
reindeer and reach down into the
crowd and take a little boy or girl
lno his arms and have a talk with
them and find out Just exactly
what they wanted for Christmas.

"Whoa Hold up there You're
takln' me too fast. I want to stop
and talk with these lltUo children,"
Santa would shout and the reindeer
would stop.

The Martin County Christmas
season had been officially opened
Thursday night when the Christ
mas lights were turned on In the
streets,businessplaces and homes,
Merchants nave announced their
stores will remain open late both
Thursday night between now and
Christmas, and a program of
carol singing hasbeen planned for
7 p.m. baturday, Dec. 13, on the
Bank Comer. The singers will as
semble at the Baptist Church half
anhour earlier and will then march
to the down town location. Partici
pating In this programwill be sunt--
ers from churches and schools all
over the county.

Home decorations will be Judged
the evening of Dec. 22. it has
announced by O. B. Bryan, chair
man or the committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce sponsoring the
contest.

Business here,accordlne to Mrs.
Hlla Weathers, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce"Is much
better man we have had any rea-
son to expect In view of the drought,
out men martin county raised 15.--
000 bales of cotton this year."

Mrs. Weathers says Stanton mer-
chants are very well pleased with
their prospects for a good Christ-
mas business and that gift buying
has already gotten well underway
In local stores,

W--T Chamber

DirectorsSet

OdessaMeeting
Two West Texas Chamber of

Commerce directors from Big
Soring and other representatives
Of the local Chamber expect to
attenda WTCC district meeting In
Odessa Tuesday, Dec. 16.

WTCC directors from Big Spring
are G. II. Hayward and Douglas
Orme. R. L. Beale, vice president
of the local Chamber, plans to at-

tend the meeting and other repre-
sentatives may go from here, J.
H. Greene, C-- managerreported
Saturday.

The District 6 meeting of WTCC
Is slatedfor 10 a.m. at the Odessa
Chamber of To imerce offices.

Approval of the 1952-5-3 program
of services and activities, the year's
budget, and election of a district
vice president will be tne major
Items listed for action.

President Armstrong and Fred
n. Husbands,general manager,will
discuss the program of work adopt
ed by the executive board in a
m ctlng In Ft Worth Nov. 21.

Department managersof the WT
CC staff also will attend. They are
Alden L. Cathey, public relations
and membership; Loyan II. Walker.
agriculture and livestock; Ralph
E. Duncan, community services;
Paul . Marable, Jr., Industrial

and water resources;
Wtndell Bcdfcliek, public Informa-
tion an' tourist development; and
James F. Melton, taxation and
legislation

Towns of district 6 that are af-

filiated with the WTCC are An
drews, Big Spring, Hermit, Lamesa.
Midland. Odessa, Seminole, Stan
ton, and Scagraves.

Cab Drivers Fined
In JusticeCourt

William E. Randell and James
T Randell, local cab drivers, were
fined $14 each in Peace Justice
W, O. Leonard's court Saturday
after they pleided guilty to charges
of fraudently taking gasoline.

Veme Graham of Reed Oil Com
pany filed charges against the two
men, claiming they had S1.S3

worth of gasoline placed In their
ca.-- and drove off without paying.

Police arrestedthe two near the
Cr-wf- ord Hotel after the Incident
Friday night.

FormerResidentIs
DeadAfter Accident

Aubrey W. McCluskey. 30, was
killed Friday when his car crashed
Into the rear or a trues: ana men
struck a telephone pole near Mid-

land.
McCluskey formerly lived In Big

SDrlnc. but left here some two
years ago no moved to Ari-

zona. At the tune of his death he
was living In Odessa.

Murpb Thorp snows paint (Adv.)

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tat 2215
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BEDROOM SUITE

Is one of the most beautiful bed-- sVflsaiTaSiwflCH
room suites In our store. You may HlliKmB3 9Jpurchase this group as a suite, Hfe. lswl9Ez2l -or buy piece a time. It Is BBHHopen stock and will be available H jar " 'aas you It We have furniture for LH HCsttslssatta .afevery home to fit everyone's and B !KnHLBsWMsW.BffBB
prices to fit everyone's purse. Furniture H sVsHsWsf

the contemporary, modern and period BBsVBlsVBsVBV' IKMsVIstyles . .high quality the lowest L'AsWaWaWaWaWAKi EW sVsWsWsWf SsfPeHprices reign our store , , . liBBsYBsYBBHsS Bh WisWMMsWPMr, Bill Mead Is now actively managing the! VsWBsWBsWBBr K1SS'Kt"4PMead-De- Furniture Store, and he extends hlsLsWsWsWsWsWsWsWeV' mtimrmdtf) SsMsWslr
I personal Invitation to everyone to come In C"MMeW PViBBBI --T

and visit . nsWsWsWi

You find
sale at , , ,

I I
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SUGGESTIONS FOR PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS WITH SENTIMENTAL

VALUE!

Give Mom a practical gift that goes on giving every day . . . giving the gift of greater ease,more leisure time

for her in everyhouseholdduty . . . shop Hllbum's for just the right electricalappliance gift.

BBPBPSSSjwstgjpSpses, m

fj It uhui-q- w

FOOD FREEZER
A practical gift that gives her ease from shopping
worries, lets herstoreup to 450 poundsof foods, makes
meal preparation a simple, quick pleasure that gives
her more time to be with her family.

$349.95
AND UP
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Wash day easeIs what Mom wants,and with a new
GE wringer washer,that's what she'll get. Large
load capacity,simple to use with pump to empty
Ihe machine after washing. Strong, heavy-dut-y

wringer, safe activator action.

$119.95
AND UP
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Here's a wonderful gift that will make a hit with any
Mom, a GE push button electric range that takesthe
work out of cooking becauseits automatic. Mom can
cook a meal while shoppingyet have dinner ready and
hot when shereturns from town. Large capacity,plenty
of storageroom. A dreamof a rangershe'll love.

$239.95
AND UP
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tore" a gift that takes the "blue" out of Monday for
the clothes.In, add soap andjust putveers to come tha

rwlst the dUI for completely automatic washing

clean.Simple, safe,sureto use,she II
really

Sa Lying thank you eachMonday for this washergift.

A GE automatic clothes-drye-r takes the lift out
of washing, lets Mom dry the clothes Indoors any
time of the day, and, she never has to touch a
clothespinagain, clothescan'tget soiled, dry fluffy
and fresh smelling.

JBlVeV MxMBslJHBassB j

A new GE space maker refrigerator makes Mom an
Ideal gift ... it has plenty of space for storing foods,
large unit that assuresice cubes for all her needs plus
vegetablefreshenerthat keeps foods fresh at all times.
In right or left handedmodels to fit her kitchen.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

AUTHORIZED

$

HiKiB

$299.50

$249.95

SPACEMAKER
REFRIGERATOR

$249.95
AND UP

if. Hilburn ApplianceCo.
DEALER

MEAD INCORPORATED FURNITURE GENERAL ELECTRIC

907 JOHNSON 304 Gregg Phone
Y

PHONE 3426 fjjf 448
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Blood Donors

Beginning To

LagOverState
By Tin AllO'.UUd rrni

Texasblood bank and Red Cross
officials say they aren't getting
enough donations.

They (ay offerings of blood arc
far behind quotas. In some places,
prizes and other Inducementshave
been offered to pull volunteers to
the blood donation centers.

The blood program Is sponsored
by the Red Cross. It is intended
mainly to supply transfusions for
wounded servicemenin Korea

A survey Saturday showeddona-
tions running behind quotas in e,

Dallas, Waco, Fort Worth,
Dentson, Sherman, Wichita Falls,
Corslcana, San Antonio and San
Angelo.

Beaumont and El Paso reported
the program Improving after an
apatheticstart. Amarlllo, Marshall
and Texarkana reported successIn
getting residents to give blood.

Why is the program lagging in
many cities'

"I call people every day, asking
them to volunteer," said J A Sum-

mers,director of the Central Texas
Blood Center at Waco. "They tell
me they're too busy getting ready
for Christmas."

A Dallas RedCross official said,
"It's a sustained program. It gets
sort of like a radio commercial
after you hear it so long, it begins
to fall on deaf cars. People don't
pay any more attention to It."

The Dallas spokesman said the
situation is generally the same all
over the country, not Just In Texas.

Here is a summary:
Orange Getting people to volun-

teer is "exasperating,"one worker
said. Some who sign up don't ap-

pear when the bloodmobile comes
to town. Two $25 savings bonds
have been offered to persons hold-

ing lucky cards at the blood center.
Dallas The program Is progres-

sing "very poorly." A Red Cross
spokesman said Dallas County
residentsshould donate GO pints of
blood a day. On one day recently,
there wasn't a pint. The average
daily donation is about 10 pints.

Waco Every Monday, Summers
tries to get 111 pints of blood. Nor-

mally, he gets 40 to 60 pints.
"People better hope somebody

has time to give blood In case they
wind up in a hospital during the
Christmas season because of an
accident," Summers said. "And a
pint of blood might make a nice
Christmaspresent for a GI In Ko-

rea."
He plans to keep the Blood Cen-

ter open Dec. 23-2-4 in hopes of
stockpiling enough blood to take
care of holiday accidents. They
deplete the supply every year, he
said.

Fort Worth Situation very poor.
An activeprogram is being started
by business, industry, educational
units and other organizations to
establisha steady flow of donors.
Monday and Friday aro set aside
for residents of Fort Worth at the
North Texas National Defense
Blood Center. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, the center sends
mobile units to West Texas and to
Army bases, getting most of Its
blood from those sources. Some-
times football tickets have been
used to attract donors.

Wichita Falls Mrs. Cliff Deaton,
Wichita County Red Cross mana-
ger, said there Is a constant lack
of blood donors. The fall quota was
400 pints for Korea, and a big drive
brought In less than 300 pints.
Wichita County has a blood bank
which supplies only Wichita
County. It tries to keep a reserve
of 75-1- pints. A recent rainy
week end caused accidents which
required 138 pints of blood. Donor
reculters had to work constantly
to keep the supply up.

San Angelo San Angelo has met
Us quota twice since November,
1951, Mrs. Maurine Prescott, execu-
tive secretary of the Concho
County Red Cross chapter, said.
"We have no difficulty making ap-

pointments for blood donations,"
she said, "but when it comes right
down to giving it, they don't show
up."

PaperFirm Formed
By HoustonOil Co.

NEW YORK. Dec. 6
of the East Texas Pulp &

Paper Co. for building a pulp and
paper mill in Evadalc,Texas, was
announced today by the Houston
Oil Co. of Texas and Time Inc.

The plant will be in JasperCoun-

ty 15 miles north of Beaumont. It
will be designedto turn out bleach-
ed sulphate pulp and paperboard,
with a capacity of 250 tons per day

The mill will draw a substantial
part of Its wood supply from lands
owned by 'the Southwestern Settle-
ment Si Development Corp.. a
wholly-owne-d subsidiary of Hous-

ton Oil Co. Construction will start
this spring.

The Houston Oil Co. and Time
Inc. own equal sharesof the new
company.

ResignedTeacher
DiscoveredShot

SHERMAN, Dec. 6 W-Fl- oyd

Davis, 31, who resigned as a
teacher In a Sherman elementary
school Tuesday was found dead to-

day with a bullet wound in his
head. Justice Jim Spangler said
death was due to pis-

tol wound,
Davis, of Denton, was a 1942

graduate of North Texas State
College. He joined the Sherman
faculty last September,
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SolonsSeekCutIn
U. S. StaffsAbroad

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 W The

two top members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said
today that U. S. diplomatic and
Mutual Security staffs abroad arc
too big and should be reduced.

They are Sen. Connally (D-Tc-

and Sen. Wiley ). Wiley,
now serving as a delegate to the
United Nations General Assembly,
is In line to succeed Connally as
chairman of the foreign relations
group when the Texan retires from
the Senate next month.

Coincident with their statements
a Senate-Hous-e committee report-
ed there arc 184,222 American ci-

vilians working for various federal
agencies abroad. This is 9.18G few-

er than four years ago
The Joint Committee on Reduc-

tion of Nonessential Federal Ex-

penditures, headed by Sen. Byrd
), said 63,459 of the overseas

employes worked for civilian agen-
cies and 120.763 for military de-
partments.

In addition, the committee said
American defenseagenciesemploy
213,615 foreign civilians abroad.
Some of these arc paid from the
local economy.

Connolly's comments were in a
report on a k trip he made
to Europe last summer. The re-
port, probably the last document
he will Issue as the Senate'stop
man on foreign j relations, was
moderately optimistic about Euro-
pean progress and American pro-
grams there.

But the Texan said there should
be "a greater effort to reduce the
staffs of all United States agencies
In Europe"."

"Ovcrstafflng." he said, "Is not

CourthouseWork
NearSecond Floor

Construction work on the new
Howard County Courthouse neored
the second floor level this week
end as workers completed most of
the wooden forms and braces.

AH forms for the posts leading
to the second floor are up, and
some of them alreadyhave the re-
inforcing steel in place. All that
is lacking for is the pouring of
cement.

Workers started on the wooden
frames and braces that will cross
the second floor Saturday. When
the braces are In place, the porous
construction blocks win be placed
in them. Cement flooring will in
turn be poured over the blocks.

The schedule calls for cross-
beams to be finished early next
week, and the blocks will be placed
on them toward the last of the
week

3Ka

Are

Of Chosen

only an undue It also
Inefficiency and overlapping

and presents a temptation to ex-

travagance which we cannot af
ford."

Connally said he was "Impressed
with the high quality, earnestness
and patriotism of our United States

abroad with whom
have talked during this visit.
Wiley, In a statementIssued at

his office here, said he had ob
served a tendency toward "build
ing up (American) diplomatic em
pires In certain

"Several foreign governments
arc aghast atthe huge size of cer-
tain of our diplomatic and aid

Wiley said.
'I do not begrudge singledime

for an Important post; but am
convinced that In some key spots,
masses of enployes are stepping
all over themselves and there Is
wide room for economy."

Law Is
AUSTIN. Dec. 6 MT Rep. D. II.

Buchanan of Longvlcw said today
he will new auto safety
Inspection law in the next Legisla-
ture to "eliminate the objection-
able features of the present law
and still preserve the lifesavlng
value of Inspections."

The Inspection Act, enacted last
year, had been under sharpattack
from some lawmakers.

Buchanan said the statuteshould
be repealedbut proposed that It
be replacedby a "sensible, work
able and Inspection meas
ure."

He said his proposal would allow
automobile owners to get license
plates without the necessity of
first an inspection on
their car and would nail down spe-

cific featuresof mechanical safety
to be checked during Inspections.

Buchanan claimed the death rate
on Texas highways has
drastically this year, primarily as
the result of the safer operating
condition of cars and trucks.

Is Shot By
Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Dec. 6 V-- A Ne-
gro. Eucll Hudson, 50, was shot
to death today by policeman R. F.
Brlggs after he threatenedBrlggs
and his partnerwith an ax. Brlggs
and R. J. Lee answered disturb-
ance call at the home of
estranged wife before the shooting.

The United States consumed 476

million tons of bituminous coal in
1951, which was nearly 100 million
tons more than In 1939.
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We

FELT HATS

"Right About is more than a mili-

tary command. It's the perfect

of a man properly fitted in the hat

for himl With so many styles and shapes

to choose from . . . such a wide range of

popular colors and shades.

The Halsey
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There Hundreds

Other Especially
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New Inspection
Planned

Introduce a

regular

effective

securing

Negro
Officer

a
Hudson's

Give Him Hat

Face!"

right

beLv?

dropped

$4.98
Fine Quality

Fur Felt With
Permanent

Crease.

He'd Like The
Halsey Deluxe. In A

Finer Fur Felf.

Or The Halsey
Includes

Western Styling.

Ike, Truman

Note Date Of

PearlHarbor
By Tht Atsocliltd Ptet

"Remember Pearl Harbor."
So went the battlecry of World

War II. Today, 11 years after the
surprise Japaneseattack, Ameri
cans are still

In a statement on the eve of
the 11th anniversary, President
Truman remembered and
warned that another surprise at-

tack "can happen again."'
"Because of the immense de-

structive power of the atomic
bomb we must maintain vigilance
so that our cllos and our Industries
will be less vulnerable to devas-
tating attack," he said.

The President called on Ameri
cans to join up as volunteer air
raid spotters

PnliIni-liT- t Elsenhower also
nntnl the anniversaryand said In
a message, releasedIn New York.
that "never again must America
be weak or unaware"

He said- -

"Tonight, more than any other
limn nf thi vpar. Americans should
remember the stern penalty for
failure to be alert and strong, be
cause on Jhls night Just 11 years
ago, too many ot us sicpi ioo
sounMly, and at dawn the enemy
struck us a crippling blow at
Pearl Harbor."

At Davenport, la.. National Com-

mandant Edward F. Mlscwlcz of
the Navy Club of the U. S. A.,
took a similar viewpoint to Tru-
man's.

"We can't be smug there could
bo another Pearl Harbor," he said
In a prepared address.

KansanTo Head
Oil Commission

WICHITA, Kan.. Dec. 6 Wt Gov
Edward Arn of Kansas was elected
chairman today of the Interstate
Oil Compact Commission.

In conservation meas-
ures.

Arn a Republican succeeds
Gov. Sid McMnth of Arkansas, a
Democrat.

Weldon Hart of Austin was elect-
ed first vice chairman to succeed
Jeff Robertson, chairman of the
Kansas Corporation Commission.

George Brown, a Houston engi-
neer, told the meeting the world
needs a betterpartnershipof Indus-
trial nations with countries less
developed but rich In raw mate-

rials.
Free nations of the world face

"a prospect that Is nothing less
than dazzling" If they find that
partnership. Brown said.

Give Him A II

Have A Complete Selection Of

description

Feature
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remembering.

Fine

$6.90

$10.00

If you like, Treat
Him To His

New Hat With
A Gift Certificate
... Let Him
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GOODYEAR
TOYLAND HAS TOYS FOR

YOUNGSTERS OF ALL AGES
Come In And See All Of Our Many Fine Toys

NO MONEY DOWN-CONVENIE- NT TERMS

FOR THE YOUNG

CARPENTER

$3.98
10-p-c. Beginners'

TOOL CHEST
A complete set of tools.

All tools are light-weigh- t,

iust right for
little hinds. Metal lac-

quered case.

They're
Realty Rued--

UMJn im 111 111 frL-- j

BOY'S

HI-WA- Y PATROL

BIKE

65

HE'LL BE THE ENVY

OF EVERY

ON THE BLOCK

"aL

Ha a bell that rincs,
two sturdy wood lad-

ders, steel
bumper and soft fabric
scat pad. Heavy sauce
ateel body, 44 lone,
1)" wide. Double
wheels, solid rubber,
tires.

LIGHT SET

Makes your tree brighter! Com-

plete with add-o- n socket and
8 bulbs.

A. Big Double, .Deckerl

AUTO

Jut! the thing
(or
"car dalWery"
Carries 4 plastic cars 5"
long. Has tallgata lor loading.
Trall.r l 22" long. Steal.

eax it bbbWvP Bar!

95

disc

Handy Klck-e- p

Parking Stand

SimI Chain Ouard

Trox.l Vinyl Tap
Saddle

You know tht beating smaller
give their

here's the 26" bike that can take
and give long, hard

service. Has all the top quality

ConvenientBudget

YOUNGSTER

$23.95
"MERCURY"

FIRE TRUCK

handrails,

JPr$125

VTMBVB:

CHRISTMAS

TRANSPORT

playing

"NOMA"

$159

youngsters equipment.

punishment

Columbia-Bui- lt construction

Terms

A Thrill A Mlnufl

$H49S
MARX

Electric STREAMLINER

Diesel type locomotive with 3
coachesand observation car.
Train Is 35" long. Cat this
train today at the new low
price.

Fill 'r Up!

jPbe
Ky$tott0

GAS STATION

Jaat file the one
an tha eornvl Ham
1nS1-nl- f nf wtr

$

and oil pan, gas task with
boa voire, gaa car with lin-
ing boodaodoil drain.

Convenient Budget Terms

T

It Can
Really "HI-Ball- "!

$595
'AmericanFlyer' Atlantic Freight

ELECTRIC TRAIN
19-Pie-ce 'Atlantic Freight Set'
Complete With Transformer

A 19 piece scale-mod- train outfit with railroading' "Atlantic
type 10 wheel locomotive, tender, "Reading" caboose, green
gondola car, No. 1 transformer, track terminal uncouptir,
12 sections of curved track, and a fully Illustrated manual.
Freight cars have accurate detail and painted In authentic rail-
road colors. American Flyer locomotive features powerful
worm-driv-e motor. This outfit has all the features ofthe hlghtr
priced set Train measures2 ft, 7V In. Track.

$

LARGE SIZE WITH

C

TIRES

'(RADIO FLYER.'

All Steel
COASTER WAGON

95
It coastsfast; pulls
eair. and the biz.

body "(34
z 15U" z 4W"

has race for boiler loads. Edicts
are rounded for smoothness, and
the red enamelfinish a baited on.

THE 12 INCH

MERCURY

LEADER

Velocipede

12

Accounts

goodyear
Gifts For Him At mii n w 214 W. 3rd St. SERVICE STORES

"lone
Rtdetf

A Reel
Slx-a-

fcS M Km

GUN AND MISTER SET
For backyard "Xooe Riders".
Leatherette holster and belt.
Plastic grip.

tmSI De
Washday

It really waahealAuthentic re
production ol agitator-typ-e
machlna. Transparent plaatla
lid. Steel wringer, rubber tel-
lera.

Best Buy . . .

95

jOTK
fJKUL

Dntdgaryt

WASHING

MACHINE

$139

The By Far

IT'S A HONEY FOR THE MONEY!
One of the very, very BEST sellersIn Irs price rang . : land
small wonder, for the Mercury leader Velocipede outdoes the
performance of many higher priced velocipedes. Built to be
around for a long time . . . designed to catch the favor of
every child's eye t . . machinedto go like blazes. The sturdy
frame Is madeof strong, tubular steel, welded at the Joints.
Solid, long wearing rubber tires, adjustable handlebars and
adjustable saddle let this value-packe- three-wheel- er grow
with the child. See It NOYYI It's a buy that's hard to beatl

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUE

We Carry Our Own

Phone1165
BIG SPRING

.
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PearsonUrgesReds
ToAcceptProposal

By EDWARD CURTIS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Dec.

6 IB The president ot the
U, N. General Assembly pub-

lished tonight his personal appeal

to Red Chlna'i Premier - Foreign

Minister Chou En-!- ! to end tho

Korean fighting on terms of In-dl-

peace plan.

The president, Canada'sForeign
SecretaryLester B. Pearson,sent

similar message to North Ko-

rean authorities. They were In

cables dispatched Friday, but not
made public until tonight, trans-

mitting the Indian resolution to

the Communists. Fifty-fou- r of the
60 nations endorsedthe plan: Mos-

cow and company was opposed.
The Red regimes have already

A
turned down the proposals, but
some sources, Including India a

V. K. Krishna Menon. hoped Pear-

son's personal appeal plus his ex-

planations of what the plan ac--

An ExpertTells

About PossumsIn

An ExpertWay
It

(POSSUMS. By Carl O. Hart-ma-n.

103 Illustrations, 174 pp.
8V4 X 11 In. University of Texas
Press, Austin, $6.00)
Always, we of the Deep South

have known that a combination of
possum and sweet taters,prepared
by a mastermakes a most delight-

ful dish, and now wo have had
demonstrated to us the fact that a
combination ot possum and paper
and'ink, when prepared by a mas
ter of another kina maxes. a mosi
delightful book.

And as possum and sweettaters
Is an unusual dish for most of us,
Just so Is this book a most unusual
rm. ai a variation In readingdiet,
It Is even far more unusual than
the otheras a variation In the diet
implied by food.

The author of POSSUMS la the

in who holds the first Ph. D.
degree ever granted by the Univer-

sity ot Texas, and he is generally
credited with knowing more about
possumsthan any otherman In the
wnrM Sections of the book are de
voted to the traditionally quaint
customs of tossumtainting: to rec
ipes for cooking the possum, once
he's caught; to the rhymes and
folklore of the possum, and to DOS'

um tales and tails. Throughout, It
la Illustrated with picturesque pho-

tograph andinformative drawings.
The common aspirin tablet

weighs five grains, while the aver--m

new barn Dossum weighs but
from 15 grains to" about three
grains. In any event less than the
aspirin tabletThe averagelitter of
the tiny creaturesis aooui u ana
at birth most of the score of them
can be put In one standard size
teaspoon, They're Incubated In the
mother's pouch on the belly and
when from 63 to 70 days of age
are furred over, able to run and
climb, and are then ready to ride
en her back with their tails wrap-

ped around her tall as a sort of
possum handhold.

It's all a very interesting story
that Dr. Hartmantells.

vhn rendermav wonder why the
possum is of such Importance as
to Justify most extensive biological
atudv such as the authorhasmade,
and which Includes exhaustive re-

search through four centuries ot
possum history.

The nossum. let It be noted in ah
wer, was the first pouch-bear-

with Which Western civilisation
came In contact. This "the strang
est ot all beasts" was discovered
by the Spanish in 1500, andhaspuz-

zled the menof science ever since,
To them heyet remains the strang-
estof all beastsnative to theAmer-
ican solL Forever the possum will
remain America's most amazing
marsupial.

"Playing possum ' Is a proverbi
al term in ue united mates, in
this book lies the explanation ot the
possum's characteristicof feigning
deathby dropping off into an ap
parentcataleptic state.

POSSUMS is delightful reading;
scientifically accurate but In a lan
guage the layman can understand,
and has been written with a rare
humor and imagination. It also
representswhat Is probably the
finest and most comnlete collection
of possum rhymes, folklore, and
ways oi preparing tasty possum
dishes. In the world.

This book will be of interest to
everybody who has even a minute
concern with the strange and mys
terious things and waya of nature,
and it will fee especially valuable
to all students of natural aclences
from the Junior High School level
light up Into the study ot Dr. Ein-

stein himself. The facts it presents
so interpretlvely, will probably
cause even pnysicians to marvel in
spite of their voluminousknowledge
et the oddthings nature cando with
fclood and bone and flesh, and in
the cycle ot like begetting like.

If you would like an exotic lit-
erary saladto spiceyour mind run
el reading, this dish ot POSSUMS
bit,

Lamesa FFA Team
Wins First Place

IIUNTSVnXE. Dec. 6 UWThe
state Future Farmer leadership
contest was held here today with
TOO youths from M high schools
participating.

Lamesa won first place In chap-
ter farm skill demonstration.

Burleson was the winner in the
JTFA Quiz, winning over Redwa-te- r,

Lamesa and D'llannls In the
finals.

East Central of San Antonio
placed first In farmer chaptercon-

ducting, followed by Meadow,
JPUlarlsw and Slmms.

Herald, ftm, Deo. 7, 18M

tually does might open new ave-

nues ot approach.
Pearson's 800-wo- appeal was

sent aa U. S. President-elec- t Els
enhower was en route back to the
United States after his three-da-y

Inspection trip In Korea.
The Indian plan, approved Wed

nesday, calls for no forced repa-

triation of Chinese and North Ko-

rean prisoners and no forced re-

tention of them.
It sets up a commission com

posed ot Sweden. Switzerland, Po
land and Czechoslovakia to carry
out repatriation and provides that
POWs who refuse to return home
will be cared for by the U. N.

fifth nation would be named as
the commission's um-
pire.

Red China and North Korea have
demanded that all war prisoners
be returned, whether or not they
want to go home.

"The India plan representsIdeas
put forward by many governments
representedIn the General Assem
bly whose unanimous desireIs to
bring peace to Korea," Pearson
said in his message."The resolu
tion can make this desireeffective
becauseIts acceptancewill make

possible to achieve an armistice
and a complete and immediate
cessation ot hostilities."

Crewmen Injured
WhenTug Rammed

LAKE CHARLES. La. Dec. 6 U1

Three crew membersof the tug
boat Tont T. were seriously In-
jured today when the craft, was
rammed by two oil bargesand sunk
In the International Canal near
here.

Gene Gary, 28, of Kaplan. La.,
received multiple fracturesof both
legs. His right leg was amputated
and doctors said the other might
have to be removed.

Braxton Babln. 24. Orange. Tex..
suffered cuts and a fractured an
kle.

Raymond Henry, 42, Orange,
captainot the tug, received severe
cuts and a fractured right leg.

Authorities said the Tony T.,
pushing two' oil barges,apparently
was overtaken by another tug.
which also was pushing two loaded
oil barges.No one was Injured In,
the second tug.

Couple Held On
Lottery Charges

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 8 (A Har
lan Blackburn. 33, and Norma
Bridges. SO, were held In lieu of
$12,500 bond eachtoday on a fugi-
tive warrant charging conspiracy
to violate Florida lottery laws.

Blackburn Is also under federal
indictment charging violation of
U, S. gambling tax laws. The pair
was arrested at the airport yes-
terday.

Little InterestIn
Lubbock Bond Issue
, LUBBOCK, Nov. 8 UV-Ll- ttle in-
terest was apparent today In an
election .Tuesday on a $5,594,000
city bond issue.

Propositions included $4,119,000
for water department expansion:
1600,000 for the municipal electric
department;$525,000 to extend san
itary sewer lines; $200,000 to buy
rights-of-wa- y to lay or widen pav
ing on heavily traveled streets
$100,000 for additional residence
street lights, and $50,000 for storm
water controls.

Out-Dat-ed Ticket
Solves Burglary

DALLAS, Dec. 6 (AA burglar
got caught today because be ofi
fered lootball fans a bargain.

Officers became suspicious when
they heard the ex-co-

vlct was trying to sell a ticket to
(he Cotton Bowl classic for $2.
They found the ticket was for the
1052 game, not this New Year's
Day.

The cops learned the thug bur-
glarized a church Sunday night
taking some small change and
the outdated ticket

EscapedConvicts
Nabbed At Houston

HOUSTON, Dec. 6 WV-T- wo es-
caped convicts were arrestedhere
today,

Ben Chaney. 84, undera 50 year
burglary sentence from Callahan
County, was arresteda few hours
after he had walked out of the
University of Texas hospital for
cancerresearchwhere he hadbeen
under treatment

Irwin Williams. 34. Nearo trusty
at the Clemens Prison Farm in
Brazoria County, was arrested
later In the day. Williams had Just
made a collect telephone call to
advise the prison farm warden he
would surrender.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Parti?
cloud? and mild SuodsT and Mondar.

WEST TEXAS' Partly cloudy wlUi no
imporiani umparaiura coaaicaSunday and
Monday,

EAST AND BODTII CENTRAL TEXAS
Partly cloudy and mUd Sunday and lion--.., Mt ouwiri7 ww on CMk
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Ike MeetsSon
Ma. John Elssnhower, son of the President-elec-t, talks with his
father somewhere In Korea as the two met for the first time since
Elsenhower was elected. The major was assigned as his fathers
aide during his tour of Korea. Young Elsenhower is assistant
operations officer of the U. S. Third Infantry Division In Korea. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo). .

VirusesAre Just
Like Pretty Girls .

GALVESTON. Dec. 6. Ifl-- You

can recognize a pretty girl by the
way she's built University ot Tex-

as KFlrntists arc learning to recog
nize viruses the same way.

Thav utj It's a new systemthat
may broaden the horizons of med
ical science.The Air Force is caw-
ing them.

Th Mntlt now can SDot sev
eral viruses those that causepar
rot fever and mumps, for exam-

pleand this takes a device more
specialized than the with
which you size up the girl you pass
on the street.

It is sn Infrared spectrophotom-
eter. With it, men who know what
to look for are learning to Identify
the chemical, as well as the phy
sical, structuresof viruses.

The project began as a small-scal-e

laboratory study at the
nf Texas Medical School

here. Because of Its promise, It
has been expanded intoa major
project.

Fairris May Have
Used Abandoned Car

tirvirCTniM n R tVJnPnllre
found today" an abandonedautomo-k-ll

thov H!lvprt tn hava been
used by Raymond Fairris, 20, ob
ject oi a widespread aearcn

a $14,009 Houston Jewelry
store roDDcry nionaay.

FlrH nnnhaw of Ravmond
Hamilton, notorious outlaw ot the
1930s, was charged with robbery
with firearms after the owner of
the store identified him through a
police picture.

Micro-Wav- e Relay
RouteIn Service

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 6 MV-- A new
micro-wav- e relay route wilt go Into
service tomorrow' between Kansas
City and Dallas. It will handle net
work television programs and Hun-

dreds of telephone circuits.
The 558-mil-e system Includes 18

antenna towers spotted along the
route to amplify the micro-wav- e

signals as they are flashed from
one station to the next.

Ex-Medi- cal Officer
Dies At McKinney

FOIIT WORTH, Dec. 8 HV--Dr,

Haywood Davis, 67, former medi-
cal officer In charge ot the Veter
ans Administration out patient
clinic here, died early today In
McKlnney In a Veterans' hospital.

He resigned the VA post in July.
He had been ill since May,

In War Zone

Perrin To Train
JetPilots Soon

SHERMAN. Dec. 6 W-P- errin

Air ForceBase nearherewill start
training Jet pilots Feb. 5.

The base has been training ca
dets and student officers in pro
peller-powere- d T6 planes, this
type ot instruction will end be-

tween Dec. 15 and Jan. 1.
After that. It will be aU Jets at

Perrin, except for continued train
ing of rated pilots In B26 bomber
transition and instrument Instruc-
tion.

A two million dollar Perrin con-

struction expansionprogram,atart--
.A 1a ttilta tttmmal. la npsrlnff

completion-- The biggest item is
8,000-Ie- ot uu-io- wiue runways
wltn two l.uuu-iee-i overrunsto cost
an estimated one million dollars.

Defective Light
CausesNearMiss

M. E. Byerley, 611 Bell, reported
a near accident to police Saturday
night as a result of a faulty street
light at 2nd and Gregg Streets.

Byerley was on 2nd Street and
when the light turned green he
startedacross the intersection. An
other automobile going south on
Highway 87 kept going throughthe
intersection also.

One car barely missed the other,
and a check of the street light re-

vealed the red lamp hadburned out
on the north outlet. Both drivers
thought they had the right-of-wa-

Police officers stated that the
faulty light had beenreportedthree
times Saturday evening.

Rate Fight Goes
To HigherCourt

TEXARKANA. Tex.. Dec. 6 l- -
Thc telephone company serving
Texarkana. Tex., has taken Its
fight for higher rates to Federal
Court

The General Telephone Company
of the Southwest filed suit yester-
day at Tyler asking an Injunction
to stay any penalty against It for
charging a rate In excessof the
rate now in effect at Texarkana.

The Texarkanacity council had
refused to grant the phone firm
a long-soug- ht rate increase.

InsuranceMan Dies
DALLAS, Dec. 0

Madison Lucas, 78, Dallas life In'
aurance executive and one of the
founders of Southwestern Life In
surance Co., died today of a heart
attack. He had been an officer and
a director of the Southwestern Life
since the company was established,
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Willet On KBST
Slim Willet. popular ntertalner and composer of Western folk
mutlc, will be heard In a new series of programs Mondays thru Fri-

days, 12.45--1 p.m. on KBST, starting tomorrow. Willet. long known
.throughoutWet Texas as a western, dltcajockay and entertainer,
has composedsuch wtitern hits at.-Dp-

nt Uet trie Stars Qet lp Your
Evas", now on the Hillbilly Hit Parade, and "Tool Puiher from
snydri Hs hat md several personal appsarancttIn this area.

CorruptionAnd

Crime Wave Is

PlaguingSoviet
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Portlsa Ntwa Analft

Crime wave or purge?
It what the Soviet press says

about its Communist officials in
Industry and trade Is true, graft
embezzlement and corruption exist
on a monumental scale In the
USSR today. High-rankin- g Commu-
nists are up to their ears in the
public trough. They're throwing a
monkey-wrenc- h Into the Soviet
system.

It seemslikely the corruption af-

fects every Soviet republic and
every organization, Including the
secret police.

But the announced cleanup dic-

tated by Georgl M. Malenkov at
the 19th Party Congress
In October has other aspects, too.
The scent of a broad purge ot
party ranks Is Inescapable. It
seems particularly fierce In the
Ukraine, Azerbaijan, Uzbekistan,
Kazakhastan andother Southern
areas of the USSR.

The Dec. 1 edition of Pravda,
strengthens the Impression the cur-
rent Kremlin campaign to clean
up the party is aimed both at a
fantastic wave of embezzlement
and at laxity in party ranks.

Across the page are three col-

umns written by V. Samyedov,
secretary ot the Azerbaijan party
Central Committee. This tells ot
the "stern punishment"of a num
ber of party officials in Azerbaijan
(adjacentto Iran) for unacceptable
attitudes toward "self criticism
and criticism from below." The ar-
ticle tells of the expulsion from
party ranks and trial of a number
of functionaries on vague charges
concerning "big mistakes and
criminal anti-stat- e activities."

"Party organizations,"declares
Pravda, "are obliged to unmask
and punish such leaders." It adds
that the party must always keep
In mind Malenkov's admonition ot
equal discipline for all party mem
bers,regardless or position.

There has been a waye of re-
ports in the party press of crime,
mostly embezzlement and swin-
dling, in the Soviet Ukraine. Much
of it may be connected with the
never- say - die Ukrainian under-
ground, which hasworried Moscow
ever since the Ukraine was ab-
sorbed three decadesago.

The tone of the Soviet press
about crime and suchcrime is
nothing new has takenon a note
oi frenzy. Tne strong political over-
tones of the accusations point to
the drive on crime as a handy
weapon to get rid of many party
membersnow considered danger-
ous to the monolithic characterof
the Communist party.

Up to a relatively short time ago
the Soviet press rarely printed
crime news. Crime was a state
secret.But now since theOctober
party congress and Its strongly Im-
plied crackdown the reportscome
daily.

In communism's double-tal-k, the
crime is blamed on such things
as "a formal-asslv- e attitude ' of
officials, "failure to respond to
signals," or a "formal-bureaucrat- ic

approach."It all adds up to the
same thing: the party must get
tougher. It was going soft

DaughterCharged
In Fatal Assault

DALLAS, Dec. 6 (A Thomas
Burns, 84, retired carpenter,died
today. His daughter, Mrs. Corlne
Burns Ballard. 38, was charged
yesterdaywith assaultwith Intent
to murder. She told officers she
hit her fatherwith a butcherknife
because he slapped her during a
family argument

300 W. 3rd

HIGHLIGHTS ON

TennesseeErnie
GetsAn Award

TennesseeErnie, the genial host
on the ABC network show bearing
his name, recently received an
award as "the year's outstanding
folk artist" from JesseCarlln, edi-
tor ot the magazine, "Orchestra
World." Ernie received the award
for his music, singing, folksy com-
ment and his hit records, "Black-
berry Boogie" and "I'm Hog-Tie-d

Over You." Ernie Is a regular fea
ture on the KBST programs.

GREATEST STORY'
"If thy hand offend thee." the

story of a good man who did an
evil thlg and gained the strength
evil thing and gained the strength
throushthe Master's teaching, will
be presented on The GreatestStory
Ever Told, on KBST via tne auc
network. The program la offered
today at 4:30 p.m.

"It Thy Hand Offend mee" is
based on a teaching from the Ser
mon on the Mount, as set lortn
In the fifth chapter of the Gospel
according to St Matthew.

JOHN CONTE SHOW
Slneer John Conte brings a well--

balanced musicaldiet for the week
beginning Monday as he blends ro-

mantic ballads with bright novel
ties on his John Conte Show.

Assisted by tho tuneful Charlie
Masnante Trio, the singer starts
the week with "I'm Never Satis-fle- d"

and "My Favorite Song."
Sanes for the rest of tne weeK

will be: Tuesday, Dec. 8: "nalle- -

High SchoolPress
PrizesAnnounced

nrtrmw nv R urSivenhun
dred membersot the Texas High
School Press Association elected
officers and awardedprizes today
to outstanding publications.
t.v r.mmrli nf nrapkenrldffe

High School. San Antonio, was
named presiaencaiurrei rosier ui
Gainesville was chosen treasurer,

trirt nlaro In Mi enirraved year
book. Class A contest, went to
"La Hetama" of aracxennage.in
Class B, the "Bronco" of Denton
High School won first.

"El Tejano" of Ray High School,
Corpua Christl, won first in bi-

weekly newspapers.Class A, and
th "Ponv Exnress" of Sweetwater
won first In Class B.

First prizes for individual news
and feature entries Included:

Features Lorraine Blalock,
Gladewater.

Society Jlmmie Dee ueacn,
Gladewater.

Small Ad Carolyn Moffltt,
McATlen.

News Picture Dolores Merritt,
Gladewater.

Yearbookpictures Glen Arden,
Amarillo.

Column Barbara Browning,
Austin.

ChargesPrepared
In CementThefts
niiTiQ nr ft Ml Charges

were being preparedtoday against
two trucx anvers wno msue n
habit of hauling off other people's
cement.

The two made away with more
than 1,800 sacks, a few hundred
at a time, since Oct. 15.

Their method was to find work-
men unloading a freight car of
cement, then back up to the door
of the car, let the workmen toss on
the cement, and drive away.

No one ever thought to ask who
they were until too late.
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lujah" and "Why Don't You Be
lieve Me." Wednesday. Dec. 10

"This Carit Be Love" and "Walk- -

In' by the River," Thursday, Dec.
11: "Pocket Full ot Dreams" and
"Second Star to the Right," Frit
day, Dec. 12: "It's A Lovely Day
Today" and "Nina Never Knew."

Soil Conservation
Fills ChurchPews

FORT WORTH. Dec. 6
practices Increase farm

production and often make farm-
ers better church goers, a U. S
Soil Conservation Service official
said today to the Texas Academy
of Science.

"We have found that the well
being ot the soil has a direct bear
ing on the well-bein- g of the people
living on It," remarked H. B. Bos-we- ll

of Temple, an assistantstate
conservationist.

B. W. Allred of Fort Worth, re-
gional range conservationist, said
that "of the 122 million acres ot
grazing land In Texas, only 3 per
cent Is still In excellent condition.

He added that the work of the
service andother agencies Is in the
41 per cent poor condition and 40
per cent fair condition lands. Most
of the poor ranges are In the
Trans-Pec- and Edwards Plateau
regions, Allred said,

Weather In State
Makes Compromise

By Tht AtiacuUd Prui
Texas weatherwas a comedy of

compromises Saturday.
It was sunny but not too sunny.

Cloudy but not too cloudy. Windy
but not too windy. Cool but not
cold.

The sun shone, all right, but
scattered high clouds sifted its
rays. That kept temperaturesdown
to the 50s In North Texas and the
60s In the south. Winds were brisk
but not overly strong.

Not a drop of rain was recorded
tn Texas Saturday.

Similar weather was forecast
Sunday. A few light sprinkles of
rain here and therewere expected.

Dies Is OpposedTo
Half-- H carted Probe

HOUSTON. Dec. 6 T Martin
Dies, new congressman e,

said today that be will not tolerate
any "half hearted" Investigation
of Communists and other subver-
sive elements in the government
by the incoming administration.

He said he did not care what
method an Investigation committee
might use "but it nAist be done."

"If I see it is not being done or
that the investigation Is half heart-
ed, I shall demand appointment of
a House committee to take final
action," the former head of the
House Activities Com-

mittee said.

Man Dies In Blaze;
Five FiremenHurt

HOUSTON, Dec. 6 WV--A man
died and five firemen were Injured
in two fires here today.

The dead man was T. J. Hall,
who died shortly 'after firemen
carried him from his burning secon-

d-floor apartment.
The firemen were Injured while

fighting a $100,000 fire at Hirsch
Brothers, a firm specializing In the
sale of candy, school supplies, toys
and Christmas Ornaments.

Phono 1050

HiresPlantTo

Get To Wedding
PARIS, Dec. 6 W tMxtyBe

buddies of an Air Force corporal
from Texas are coming heme tot
Christmas holidays all because
the enterprisingcorporal wants to
pot married.

WInfred McLeroy Is all ready ta
marry Janice Suggs during the
holidays at Heame, Tex.

But McLeroy Is stationedat the
Chaumont (France) base ot the
U. S. Air Force 48th Fighter Bomb
er Whig a fur piece from Texas.
His big problem was getting home.

So McLeroy chartered a plane
a big transport He found 61 oth-

er airmen willing to help pay ex
penses for the trip to tne united
States.

McLeroy and his 61 buddies left
tonight for New York on the char
tered plane. Each paid saw rouna
trip fare. Normal tourist fare on
airlines Is $455 round trip.

They'll have till Jan. 4 to start
back to France.

Lawyer Prosecutes
Colleague In Mixup

TEXAS CITY, Dec. 6 ( Things
, nnhiH In .Tuitlr of Peace

G. P. Reddell'a court this week:
1. An assistantcounty attorney

was prosecuting another assistant
county attorney.

2. The defense attorney was the
brother of the county attorney.

Defendants Jules Damlanl, as-

sistant county attorney, and H. B.
Bragoo, a companion, were
chargedwith shooting ducks after
hoUra.

Aaron Schwartz, another assist-
ant county attorney, prosecuted the
..i. Pmrnnit Miwa. hrother of
County Attorney Raymond Magee,
defended the pair.

Judge Reddeu lined tne oeieno-ant-s
$25 each.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Paget)

bad breaks right at the end of
thn ume.Lamesa would have up
ended the haughty Brecks. i

Construction bit a brisk pace
here in November, basedon build-ln- ff

oermlts. Totals stoodst$714,000,
which boosted the year's total to
$5,660,000. Because December is
normally a tapering off month, we'-
ll have to push some to bit the $8
million mark for tie year.

North Texas opera work shop
members made their appearance
here last week and one more scor
el a resounding hit. Star ot the
show was Big Spring'sown Susan
Houser. Increasing crowds came to
hear these young musicians and
next time the building might be
packed.

Statusof Bis Serine bids to' re
tain a Longhom Leaguefranchise
were in a sort of suspended ani-
mation at the end ot the week. Pat
Stasey, who is going to Roswell,
N. M., has until Dec. 13 to move.
and It may be nothing will nappea
until that time.

WALLPAPER
SALE

Over 200 M 4tkr
Patterns jBNone Mor saf'BW
Than Roll

NABOR'S
PAINT STORI

1701 Gregg Phone till

buys a pair of

Dayton

Thorobreds
BEST

in everyway
SAFITY . Stronger cord body provides superlet
blowout protection.

HON-SK- K . . . Skld-Car-d treadenuressafe,$ptH
second, In-li- ne stops.

MKEAd . . . DAYf&lO RUBBER tread givesup to
50 more safe miles

SERVICE
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Man Given $10 Fine
For WorthlessCheck

A. I Vinson, 700 North Gregg,
was assesseda $10 fine Saturday
Jn County Court after pleading
'fcullty to charges of passing a
.worthless check.
t. Vinson was arrestedby Deputies
A. C. Abernathy and V. O. Grady

"on complaintof L. E. Thomas. Vin-

son gave the $11.75 check to Thorn
s.

u.

To An Orphan'sHome
One girl and two boys were

taken to an orphan's home at
"Hound Rock by Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long Saturday. The children
were from one family, and Long

"Yald the parents were unable to
'care for them. Deputy Dub Wealh-'erfor-d

accompanied Long on the
tHp.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

wh(ii In Stanton a few days aeoI some real slxsbooteri and Win

I dropped In at the Iteporteroffice chesters around. Jim well remem--

to see Jim Kelly, the veteran
newspaperman.

Hanging on a hoox on nu lino
type, within easy reach of his
hand, was a slxshooter.

But It happened to be a pretty
good size cap pistol, a good Imita-
tion of the real thing.

Jim keeps it hanging there to
remind him of his early days In

Journalism when If an editor was
going to both tell the truth and
stay In business he had to keep
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BFfj. M M ipi

K&5' BBBBBBBBbVz Lts i

jKJtV""'5Vk For servicewith a capital "S,"
jfcy-VffP- X always stop underthe Cotden
HRVJl2?Rt3sI '0n- - Ana for performance
KA)ffV?vyyaM wilr' - capital "P," use Cos--
tSjtsS'$SSSl t'on Prem'umTypo Poro-Fln-a

f! W COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

WUtif BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Xffi COSDEN SERVICE STATION NO. 3 V
I South Gregg & Edwards Blvd. I

laHaBuBaaaa! We Honor All Credit Cards HJ
Ulnm (N.C.C.I. APPROVED)
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Help Fight TB

bera such days In Oklahoma, New
Mexico and West Texas.

The Grub Line Rider camevery
near to getting Into the beer busi-
ness oneday last week. A work-
man got the Grub Liner's home
telephone wire crossed up with the
line of the Lone Star Deer Co.
People wanting the Grub Liner got
beer and people wanting beer got
the Grub Liner.

Then a lineman came along and
got the wires uncrossed. If, In the
meantime, the Grub Liner had had
a couple of carloads of beer he
could have done a right smart of
business, and maybe a little drink
ing.

Soil scientists with the Soil Con
servation Service have been busy
recently making analytical surveys
of Dawson County farms.

Among those who have sought
such SCS technical assistanceare
M. C. Llndsey. who lives near
Sand; Melvln Booth in the Grand--

view area; E. Smith, whose farm
Joins Booth on the south, and Sybil
Mitchell and John Middleton, north
of Lamcsa.

These soils surveys are compar-
able to a merchanttaking Inven-
tory of his stock they show the
fanner what he has to work with,
such as the type of soil, the slope
of the land and the amount of
erosion that has taken place.

Such surveys are available, with-
out cost, to any West Texas farmer
or rancher.

JessJenkins,SCS work Unit con-

servationist at Lamesa, also re-
ports that terracing contractors
have been at work on the Dawson
County farms of Walter Burkett
and Clyde Edwards.

The contractor working on the
Burkett home place will move his
equipment to the Sypert place, al
so operated byBurkett, as soon as
the home place Job Is finished.
The Sypert place Is located on top
of a slope, and according to Jen-
kins, has prevented C. A. Woolsey
and Arthur Little from terracingbe
cause of extra water from the Sy-pe-it

farm. Sypert undertook to
terrace It but the ground was too
dry at the time. Jenkins says that
when the Job is finished on the
Sypert place the same contractor
will terrace the Woolsey and Little
farms.

The 1953 edition of the San An-

tonio Livestock Exposition plans
one of the largest sheep and goat
shows In Texas history, according
to Mark Browne, chairmanof the
livestock committee. Premiumsto
tal $6,830 In the breeding sheep
and goat show, the open show, and
the boys' fat lamb show.

In addition special awards will
be made by the American Corrle-dat-e

Association, the American
Hampshire Sheep Association, the
American Suffolk Society and the

Buy ChristMS Seals

BUY AND USE CHRISTMAS

SEALS TO FIGHT TB

You buy mora than Christmas cheer when you buy Christmas

, Seals.

You buy hope of health forsomeonewho might otherwise fall under

the shadow of tuberculosis.Thus you buy addedstrength and contribution

for your fellow man, and for yourself, too.

Dollars provided by ChristmasSeal sales have helped finance the

winning but never ending fight against tuberculosis nationally. But you

don't have to look to faraway points for results, for thay ara as near as

next door. An outstanding piece of work has been doneby tha Howard

County Tuberculosisassociationin spotting unsuspectadweaknessesIn their

inclpiency through tuberculin tests for school children and mass y

surveys. Moreover,your association has helped In follow-u- p diagnosticwork

and in seeingthat casesare providedtreatment and ethertlmaly aid.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

American Angora Goat Breeders
Association.

The boys' fat Iamb show will be
supervised by BUI Oliver, vocation-
al agriculture teacher from Tlvy
High School at Kerrvllle. He will
be assisted by BUI Rector, county
agricultural agentat Seguln. More
than $1,000 In premiumsis offered
in the boys' show and last year
the champion lamb soM for $1,000
In the auction.

The show will be held Feb.
1, and the closing date for

livestock entries Is December 15.

Martin Chamber
To Again Sponsor
Cub ScoutPacks

STANTON. (SO The Martin
County Chamber of Commerce ha
again agreed to sponsor all Martin
County Cub Scout activities during
the coming year, It has been an-
nounced following a meeting of the
board of directors composed of S
W. Wheeler, president; Cecil
Bridges, James
Jones, treasurer, and Directors
Jack Bently. S J. Foreman, James
If. Jones, J. H. Pinkston, R. B.
Whltaker and B F. White.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers,manager,said
the board also agreed to supple-
ment the H achievement award
posted by the Martin County Com-
missioners Court, which has offer-
ed $50 to the H boy, and $50 to
the H gin making the best
achievement record In 1953. The
Chamber of Commerce action pro-
vides an additional $25 for both the
boy and girl.

County Agent Ray Hastings says
this additional $75 award for each
the boy and girl with the highest
achievement records, can be cal-
culated to stir even a greater in-

terest In the programs.

NO
OR

CASH OR
PRICE TO ALL

GIFT
EACH

YULE BASKET

APPLICATIONS

DUE DEC. 13

Persons interestedIn making
applications for Christmas bas-

kets at the Salvation Army
'headquartersmustdo so before
Saturday,Dec, 13,

Lt. Robert Hall, local Army
commander, stated that the
deadline has been set so that
Investigations can. be made to
see if applicants really need
aid.

Various church groups and
social organizations are work-
ing through the Salvation Army
this year In distributing goods
to needy families at Christmas,
Hall said.

Anyone wishing to adopt a
needy famUy for Christmas
should also contact the Army
personnel. The headquartersIs
at 600 West 4th, and phone is
454.

Highway Violation
ChargesArc Filed

Highway Patrolmen filedcharges
against six people In Peace Justice
W. O. Leonard's court Saturday.
The charges were filed as a result
of traffic violations on surrounding
highways.

Two tickets were given to truck
drivers for having over-lengt- h ve-

hicles, one was for a driver having
no operator'slicense, one was for
passing In a no passing zone,one
for failure to grant right-of-wa-

and one for speeding.

FATHER IS AN AIRMAN

OneCounty-Bor-n Baby Named
Dwight David SinceElection

One boy born In Howard County
since the generalelection of Nov.
4 has been given the same first
names of President-elec-t Dwight D.
Elsenhower.

He Is Dwight David Collins, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Coolldge
Collins. The cider Collins Is station
ed at Webb Air Force base, and
young Dwight D. was delivered at
the basehospital

The youngster was born 12,
only eight days after the election.
He has the distinction of being the
only boy ever given a birth certlf-Icit- e

In Howard County between
election and Inauguration who was
named after the President-elec-t.

However there arc probably
many chlldrc- - named after pres
idents In the count,. Time allowed
only a check of the months Im-

mediately following each national
election since 1900.

One notable example of children
being named after a President was
the birth of triplets to Mr. and
Mrs W. S. Shaw of Knott of Sept
30, 1936 The called the boys Frank
lin, Delano, and Roosevelt Shaw.

The Shaws' birth datewas during
Rooscvclts tenure of office, pre
vious to There were no
children issued birth certificates
right after FDR's election and be-

fore his Inauguration In 1944, 1940,
1936, or 1932.

Neither did Howard County have
any boys named Harry or Truman
In 1948 after the presentPresident
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was elected and before hetook of-

fice.
Herbert Clark Hoover, Calvin

Coolldge, Warren Gamaliel Hard-
ing, Woodrow Wilson, William How-

ard Taft, and Roosevelt
without namesakesIn Howard

County right after their elections
also. Records are not available
earlier than 1900.

And the records in the County
Clerk's office were not complete.
Many of the children born before
1930 do not have their names list-

ed. There are probably a few births
In the county not registeredalso.

Quite few chlMren In the county
arc reported to have been named
for the presidents during and after
their tenure of office. Everyone In
Big Spring Is probably familiar
with Harry. Herbert, Calvin,

Woman Recovers
From An

Mrs. Thlxton of Big Spring
Is recovering nicely from surgery
performed at the New England
Baptist Hospital. Boston. Mass.,
Tuesday, her husband reported Fri-
day afternoon.

A berry aneurysm,which had re
sulted In cerebral hemorrhage on
two occasions, was removed
the back portion of Mrs, Thlxton's
head. Thlxton aald she probably
will bo able to return home by
the latter part of this week.

Franklin, Warren, Woodrow, WI-Ha- m

or Teddy.
Capt Marshall A. Mlnner at (fee

Webb Air base hospital de-
livered Dwight D. Collins. The eld-
er Collins Calvin Coolldge la
24 cars-ol- d to his soa'i
birth certificate.

That would ake the elder Col-
lins birth fall during the adminis-
tration of Calvin Coolldge.

Cadet
At AFB

A Webb Air Force Basj aviation
cadet, Robert D. Clark, of Lyn-woo- d,

Cal., made successful
forced landing on the base Friday
afternoon.

The cadet, who experienced en-
gine trouble with his T-2-8 propeller--
type trainer while performing train-
ing manucvers south of the air
base, managed to return to the
base In the ailing piano bring
his ship in for a normal, wheels-u- p

emergency landing.
Clark was not Injured, and tha

8 received minimum of dam-
age.

Reports of forced landingnear
Snyder Thursday In a T-3-3 Jet
trainer were unfounded, Webb of-

ficials reported.
Capt Leo G. Bradford, baseop-

erations officer, said that Jet
trainerwhich was low on fuel mere-
ly landed at the Snyder airport for
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Here art some of the element! In the story, "A Primer of Pipe Line now off the Uni-

versity of Texas Press. This scenewas taken three years ago on the northern edge of Big Spring when
.Empire Southern Oas companywas bringing a new high pressure line Into town from Its Andrews field.
A sldeboom tractor Is lowering the strings Into position after a "mucker" (digger) has opened the ditch.
At the left are some workers using the lowly "idiot sticks" (shovels).

From Idiot Sticks ToMucker,
PipelinePrimerHasAnswers

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Dec. 6 tB A Connect-

icut housewife cooking breakfast
with natural gas from Louisiana
or Texas never hcard,of the crumb
boss or an Idiot stick.

She wouldn't know a mope pole
from a mucker. She doesn'trealize
It took thousandsof Items of spe
cialized equipment from turkey
feathers to side-boo- m tractors to
deliver the quick, clean fuel she
taps with twist of thumb and
forefinger.

They all played a part In the
drama of piping natural gas from
the earth mora than 2,000 miles
away across swamps, over moun-
tains and under swift treacherous
rivers in an operation as thrill-pack-

as pioneer railroad build-
ing.

The gas It takes to fry two over
easyor run a mammothmanufac-
turing plantor heat a Midwestern
apartment hotel is delivered
through a network of thousands
of . miles of underground lines.
They areput togetherafter months
of meticulous advance planning
and paper work with lncredlblo
siou. aanng ana nara work.

It is all cemented with a spirit
demonstratingthat every frustrat
Ing circumstance of stubborn ter
rain or weathercan be overcome
with the Tight equipment, know-ho- w

and determination.
Thesewhys and bows of gas and

oil pipe line building are vividly
told la "A Primer of Pipe Lino
Construction" Just published by
the University of TexasPetroleum
Extension Service. It was spon-
sored andfinanced by tho Pipe
Line Contractors Assn., and writ-te- a

and edited by John Woodruff,
assistantdirectorof the Petroleum
Extension Service.

The object of the 100-pa- book
Is to Inform the public, and es
pecially employes of
the gas and oil Industry, on the
fundamentalsof plpo lining. At a
dollar a copy, it sold out its first
run of 10,000 and anotheredition
is as the press.

Its graphic ABC tells how pe-
troleum products are moved Into
commercethrough pipe lines,.The
language is simple and the pic-
tures of relentless clearing, dig-
ging, welding, bending and clean-
ing up are first-clas- s photography.

The Primer includes a Glossary
of the colorful slang and technical
lingo of the plpo liner. Tho crumb
boss is superintendent of the 200
to 500 man crew spreadout 10 to
20 miles along a line job creeping
acrosscountry from southwest to
northeast about a mile a day in
good going and sometimes a mere
few yards through rivers and
swamps and granite mountains.

An idiot stick is a hand shovel
on a Job where the major earth-movin- g

operation is usually han-
dled by bulldozers and monster
mechanical clamshells. The pre-
sumption to the layman Is that
nobody but an idiot would use a
shovel when a power tool would
do.

FJOWARD UP

'showed
61

drilling activity in the Permian tho
Basin of West Texas, according to 23
the November 25 rig count made
by Reed Rollar Bit Company,

Lea County, N. M., continued to
lead all other counties in the en-

tire
744

Basin, and Andrews 1951
County still topped the West Texas was
portion. Howard County showedal-

most 50 per cent gain. tho
accounted for 27 of the

615 rotariesdrilling in the territory
covered by the Reed survey, No-
vember 10 there were 537 in the
entire areaand 23 in Midland Coun--

ty.
, - .. .. ,.la ja auowsr counues on too,23

last tally with 124, nine less than
was recorded November 10. An-,2- 7

draws County was listed with S5j
tmKs la operation November 25,1

drop of two from the previous''

Jfhe Sprabeny Trend's fields I

7esHow t'sDone
Construction,"

A mucker is a ditching machine.
The turkey feathersdust the pipe
before it is coated againstunder
ground moisture and a mope pole
keeps tho coating machine in an
upright position. Sldeboom tractors
lower tho long welded strings of
pipe Into the ditches which must
always be deeper tnan tne trost
line.

AIL this and more, including
touches off sly humor, appearin
tho primer. It Introduces the glos-

sary of pipe liner's slangwith this:
'Space limitations preclude a

more complete recording of the
plpo liner's vocabulary as exem-
plified in conversation on topics
other than line construction."

Tho primer maps the vast net
work of the principal interstateoil
and gas lines, commenting:

Nolan DiscoveryOutpost
May MakeDual Producer

Payne-Johnso- n and B. G. Byars
No. 1 A. H. McElmurry has been
completed as a stcpout from the
White Flat field discovery.

Production was from the Caddo,
but it was understood that operator
would file for dual completion with
tho Ellenburger as the other zone.

Tho well made a dally flow of

BordenSfepout

Below 8,000Ft.
Bill Roden, ct at No. Be--

lew, 2)i miles west outpost to the
Fluvanna (Mlsslsslpplan) pool of
northeastBorden, drilled Saturday
to 8,077 In lime. There was no
information as to whether this
prospector had yet penetrated the
Pennsylvanlan reef.

Location is 660 from the east
and 1.080 from the south lines of
section 532-0- H&TC.

Iliskcy Oil companyor Miaiana
No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C SB SE

T&P, had progressed to
7,659 In shalo and lime at the end
of the week. This la six miles
northeastof the Vealmoor pool on
tho Howard-Borde- n line.

Rowan Drilling Company No. 1
L. I. Long, CC0 from the north
and 1.080 from tho cast lines sec-

tion T&P, nine miles
southeast of Gall, set the 13 3--8 at
318, drilled out plug and was
deepening.

Mitchell Venture
Humble No, 1 Lucy M. Coleman.

C SW NW 78-0- H&TC a mile and
a half northeast of the Coleman
Ranch field, drilled to 2,574 In lime
Saturday. This test Is projected to
3.C0O with rotary equipment and
Is seeking possible Clear Fork pay,

Upton County, for severalmonths
West Texas leader,dropped to

a new low for 1952 In that
county.

Tho 537 rotaries drilling Novem-
ber 25 In the Basin is short of the

going at the same time in
when Spraberry exploration
at Us peak.

The lut of counties Included in
Reedsurvey with the compara-

tive figures for Nov. 10 shown In
parentheses Is

Andrews 35 (37), Borden 6 (5),
Cochran 15 (13), Coke 24, (26),
Crockett 11(12), Crane 10 (12),
uawson u uo), Ector 21 (25, (James

(23). niaismrk in ti unw,
ARO 15 (Hi, Kent 4 (4), Midland

(23), Martin 4 (5). Pecos10 (15),
Reagan 23 (29), Schleicher 8 j(12),
Scurry 12 (15), Terry 8 (9), Tom
Grceu 7 (2, Upton 23 (21), Ward

(133),

ReportShows537
RigsWithin Basin

Midland County jumped from 54 active rotaries, a drop
fifth to second olaca In rotarv'from

Permian

Midland

"Without pipe lines the wheels
of the nation would cease to turn.
Without pipe lines the planes of
tho nation would be grounded. If
the pipe lines ceasedto operate,
millions would go without heat;
power plants would shut down and
millions would bo in darkness."

Publication of the primer Is a
typical operation of the University
of Texas'PetroleumExtension Di
vision. Its function is to teach
afield. It docs no research.

"We attempt to interpret the
research and pass the know-ho- w

along to the industry, to schools
and to the public," Woodruff ex-
plained. Several universities have
adopted the manualas a handbook
in accounting so students could
visualize a major contracting op-

eration.

732 barrelsof 49 gravity oil through
16-6- 4 choke. Gas-o-il ratio was

the tubing pressure 840. Top
of pay was 5,415, total depth 5,576,

the 5H-l- n. string cemented on bot
tom. The pipe was perforated from
5,438-5,44- 8 oposltc tho Caddo. No
details were available on tho El
lenburgerpossibilities of the test,
but operator had asked permis-
sion to complete as a dual pro
ducer.

Location Is in section 32-1- T&P,
half a mile east and slightly south
of tho Payne-Johnso- n No. 1 Little,
the WhiteFlat discovery well.

Deep Abandonment
North Of Snyder
Due ShallowTest

Standard of Texas No. 2 Goldie
West will be a wildcat test testing
tho 2,000-fo- level 14 miles north
of Snyder.

Location is 660 from the south
and 1,980 from the west lines of
secUon 268-- H&TC, on an ele-
vation of 2340. Originally, this test
was carried to the Ellenburger
where it failed. The hole will be
cleaned out to 2,000 and tests will
be made at that point. The well
was drilled In 1950.

Trailers Involved
In Two Accidents

Mishaps concerning two trailer
houses were reported on area
highways Friday afternoon. One
was near Stanton and the other
near Vincent.

A trailer belonging to the Rotary
Drilling Company jack-knife- d on
Highway 80 about one mllo east
of Stanton Friday afternoon.

The pick-u-p pulling the trailer
was completely turned around and
over. Though going east, both the
trailer and pick-u-p were facing
west after the incident.

The trailer top was pulled loose
from the flooring, damaging most
of the inside. The driver did not
suffer serious injuries,

Another trailer apparently lost
a wheel near the Vincent cut-o- ff

on the Snyder highway. It was
travelling south, and no Injuries
were reported.
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Explorer Set
In SE Borden
Another wildcat oil teat for

southeastern Borden County was
announcedSaturday.

Lario Oil and Gas Company and
associates will drill No. T. L.
Griffin 467 from the south and east
lines of section 62-2-5, H&TC. a mile
and a half northwest of the Hobo
Field production. Operations will
start by Dee. 12.

This venture Is one mile north
of StephensPetroleumNo. 1 Bacon,
which Is a mile northwest outpost
to the Hobo area. The Bacon well
was last reported swabbing about
two barrelsof water and one of oil,
but at one time, after treating per-
forations from 7,155-6- had flowed
as much as 166 barrels of oil per
day.

Others Interested with Lario arc

Mungerville
Well Testing

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE 96-- EL&RR, was In

process of completing as another
Mungerville Pennsylvanlan pro
ducer in northwest DawsonCounty,

This test is bottomed at 8,605

and set the n. at 8,585. Operator
treated with 500 gallons of acid
and the well Is now flowing. Po-

tential Is due to be postedMonday.

Texas Crude No. 3--95 Classen,
330 from the south and east lines
of the southwest quarter section
95-- EL&RR, drilled at 5,555 in
lime and shale.

Texas Crude No. S. E. Cone,
C NW NW 97-- EL&RR, drilled
to 4,747 and had a fishing job at
that point

BTX PlantTo Use
More FeedStock
Of Wickett Unit

Additional feed stock for Cosden's
BTX plant is to be received from
the Wickett Refining Company.

Buck Kent was here last week
to confer with R. L. Tollett, Cos-de- n

president, relative to offering
the feed siock. cosaen can use
several hundred barrels per day
additional feed stock (raw gasoline)
to bring it to capacity.

Demand for the BTX products
have been so brisk that so far the
unit has not been able to supply
oulto all the feed stock needed.
The toluene, Of high 'quality, has
been snapped up by the govern-
ment for the Jollet (111.) Ordnance
Works to mako TNT. The Federal
Rubber Reserve is taking the ben-
zene.

Cosden has been processing
some feed stock for tho Wickett
plant which needsthe sharply up-

graded gasoline, which resultsfrom
the platformlng, for blending.

Gas shows were reported from
the Strawn In the Tide Water As-

sociated Oil No. 1--B E. B. Dicker-so- n,

a deep prospector In central
Martin County at the end of the
week.

The test was taken from 10,345--
395, and the tool was open for IV
hours. There, was a good blow of
air at once, and gas surfaced with-
in 30 minutes. Therewas no gauge
and no estimate on the volume. Re

W. D.
DIRT

Bulldozers
Shovels

Air Drag Lines
PHONE 13

I A. N. Hcndrlckson and Roger S.
Cummlngs, Midland, and Charles
E. Long, Inc., Big Spring. Long
will drill the wildcat and also will
have an interest In it.

The deal was worked up by
M. T. (Rosy) Stalltcr, Midland,
who assembled 200 acresof leases
and turned them to Lario and oth-

ers to drill Stallter retained an
Interest. The tract on which the
test will be drilled Is a farmout to
Stallter from Standard of Texas
and Is in the cast half of the
southeast quarter of section 62-2-5,

H&TC. Otheracreage In the spread
Includes the cast half of the south-
west quarter of section 61-2-0, a,

and the southeastquarter of
the northeast quarter of section
49-2- H&TC.

This venture is five miles west
of a wildcat announced by Fuller-to- n

Oil Company the previousday
on its T. L. Griffin lease. This
7,500-fo- test Is bidding as a link
between the von Rocder and the
Relncckc pooh. It Is to be 460
from the south and 660 from the
east lines of the northeastquarter
of section 57-2-5. H&TC.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 3-- Conrad will be a von
Rocder location 1,980 from the
north and660 from the cast lines of
section 56-2- H&TC. Contractdepth
is 6,900. This Is on the southwest
corner of the Von Roeder pool.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 9 W. Ed Murphy, 522.7 from
the south and 1,980 from the east
lines of section 69-2- H&TC, com-
pleted as anotherVon Roederpro
ducer. It flowed 24 hours through
12-6-4 choke naturally to make no
water and 268.83 barrels of ty

oil. Casing pressure was
210, tubing pressure 650, gas-o- il

ratio 803--1: top pay 6,763. total
depth 6,785, and the 5tt-!- at 6,763.
This well is also on the south
west rim of the pool and is a north
offset to Magnolia No. 1--C Conrad,
which was a dry hole.

Conoco Names
Marketing Manager

FT. WORTH, Dec. 6--S. N. Bell
has been appointed manager of
Continental OU Company's Ft
Worth marketing division, it was
announced Saturday by S. ,J. Lar-
son, marketing managerof Cono-co- 's

southwestern region. Continen-
tal's Ft Worth marketing division
embraces North and East Texas
and parts of West Texas.

Bell, who has been associated
with Conoco marketing activities
since 1930, has for the past three
years been managerof the com-
pany's Salt Lake City, Utah, mar-
keting division. He joined the com-
pany 22 years ago at Ltmon, Colo.,
and was in Ft.
Collins, Colo., prior to becoming
assistant manager of the Denver
marketing division in 1941. He was
promoted to managerat Salt Lake
City in 1949.

covery was 200 feet of gas-c- ut

mud with no 'shows of oil or wa-

ter.
Location is 660 from the south

and west lines of section
T&P, which puts It two miles west
and one north of Humble No. 1
Blocker, a small Spraberry

is nine miles west of
Stanton and is projected to 12,000
feet to test the

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Vsrled SizesOf

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Mttat

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30241

Martin Prospector
ShowsStrawnGas

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD

In Heavy
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

ED FISHER
Oil Leasts A Serving All West Texas

107 E. 2nd Phone799 or 3413--J

CONTRACTOR

Scraptrs
Compressors

New

headquartered

Ellenburger.

TRUCKING

Handling Machinery

Royalties

CALDWELL

Majntalntrs

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 2836--J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Electric Acetylene PortableWelding

2V07 Scurry Phone 1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R. L. TOLLETT, President
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O. H. HAYWARD

Hayward Leaves

ManagershipOf

Roberts Estate
Announcement was made Satur-

day by G. H. Hayward of the
terminationof his association with
the Dora Roberts interestsas busi
ness manager.

Haywardhas been connectedwith
the Robertsinterestssince Septem-
ber, 1928, when he camehero from
Abllcno and a tenure as a deputy
collector with the Bureauof Inter-
nal Revenue. He has supervised
tne extensive real estateand ranch
holdings of Mrs. Roberts, here and
elsewhere.

Haywood announced that he will
continue other enterorises in Bis
Spring, and will continue to live
and maintain offices here. He is a
director of the First National Bank
and a memberof that institution's
Discount Committee, and will con-
tinue to serve In these capacities.
In addition he will engage in oil
activities and In supervision of his
hotel and other property interests.
His office Is in the First National
building.

Hayward has been an outstand-
ing leader In various civic, com-
mercialand public activities in g.

He has served on the City
commission, and functioned as a
director of the Chamberof Com-
merce and the city's director on
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Board; has been on the
boards of the Salvation Army,
USO and Community Chest, and a
member of the Rotary Club. He
also has served as a director of
the IndependentPetroleum Associa-
tion.

To Reperforate
General American of Texas No.

1 Atkins Unit, a one mile south-
west outpost to the Salt Creek Can-
yon reef pool In Kent County, pre-
pared to reperforateafter flowing
some, salt water In testing from
6,334-6,64- 9.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 7, 1952

CosdenSpots
4 New Tests

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
was In the process of completing
one well Saturdayand staked four
other locations In the shallow Coro-net-29-

field of northeast Howard
County.

Cosden No. 1 Guy Guffcc, 330

from the south and east lines of
section 58-2- LaVaca, was pump
ing Saturday, but at noon the po-

tential for this well had not been
reported.

Cosden announced location for
Its No. 2 Guy Guffcc. to be 330
from the south and 2.C40 from the
cast line of section 58-2- LaVaca.

Cosden No. 3 Guy Guffcc will be
990 from the cast and 330 from
the north lines of the south half of
the southeast quarter of section
59-2- 0. Lavaca.

Cosden No. 4 Guy Guffce will
be 330 from the west and 330 from
the north line of the south half
of the southeastquarter of section
58-2- LaVaca.

CosdenNo. Chester L. Jones
was another location spotted. It Is
to be 330 from the west and 330
from the south line of the north
half of the southwest quarter of
section 59-2- LaVaca. All arc in
the vicinity of the shallow dis
covery of the area.

Rig had been moved over from
Cosden No. 1 Kincald. In northwest
Mitchell, to CosdenNo. Jones,
990 from the eastand 330 from the
south lines of the northeast quar-
ter of section 59-2-0. LaVaca. This
test will be taken from Its present
depth of 2.990 to a possible 5,000.
Actually, It will be looking for
possible shows around 4,700-430- 0.

Cosden No. 1 Kincald, which has
been having a look at samples In
the 4,700-fo- level, was swabbing
some water and oil. Operator will
finish its experiments with the well
with swabbing unit.

Cosden No. 2--B Jones, 330 from

Well Finals
In Spraberry

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 15 Sam R. Prestdh has been
completed In the Driver Spraberry
area of Midland County.

In 24 hours It flowed through
24-6-4 choke to make no water and
3G3.43 barrels of oil.
The well had been treated with
15,000 gallons hydrafracand It had
tubing pressure of 3,250-40- Top of
pay was 7,052, total depth 7,277,
the oil string at 7,052. Location Is
660 from the south and 1,980 from
the ast lines of section
T&P.

Public elementary and hlgh--j
schools cost about six billon dol-

lars In 1951 and private schools
about one billion dollars,

they PRODUCE your

BETTER COSDEN

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

the south and 990 from the east
lines of tho south half of the north-
east quarter section 5, H&TC,
drilled to 368 and set the surface
string at that point.

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
the west and south lines of the
northeast half of the southeast
quarter of section 59-2- LaVaca.
drilled to 3,690 and had a stuck
drlllplpe. This Is a Coronet shallow
failure which is to have a look at
tho 4,700-fo- level.

NW

Test
Laughlln-Porte- r Drilling Co. and

Texas Crude No. 1 Sam Fisher-
man, northwest Howard County
exploration, continued making hole
Saturday.

It was at 8,690 In shale, and so
far the reef had not been sighted.
At 8,490 the test bad a drilling
breakbut It turned out to be lime
stringers. Location is 660 from the
north and west lines of the east
half of section T&P, five
miles southwest of the Vealmoor
pool.

Pan;AmericanNo. 1 M. L. Ham-
lin, 867 from the south and 467
from tho cast lines section

T&P one location south of the
No. 1 Pauline Ham

lin, a recentreef discovery, drilled
past 2,332 in lime.

No. 1 O. H. Petty,
661 from the south and 660 west
from the northwest quarter sec-
tion T&P, east offset to
the discovery well, was at 415 In
redbeds and was preparing to
deepen at the end of the week.

SterlingWildcat
No. 1 R. T. Foster,

a 9,000-fo- prospectorin western
Sterling County, had drilled below
7,940 In shale at the week's end.
This venture Is located C SE SE
17-1-3, SPRR, which puts It six miles
west of the MarVln Wichita-Alban-y

field.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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Membersof one shift of Cosden PetroleumCorporation's Refinery
WarehouseStaff. Left to Right: James L. Curry, WarehousemanNo. 2;
JamesR. Swann, WarehousemanNo. 2; W. G. Simpson, WarehousemanNo.
2; A. B. Brown, WarehousemanNo. 1, and JamesEdwards, Foreman.J. W.
Bennett,a memberof the staff is not shown.

In the operationof an organization such as Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration, a vast amountof supplies must be on hand at all times for use in
variousdepartments.This material rangesIn size from small Items needed
for the offices, to the largest machinery,neededfor replacementend addi-
tions to the refinery proper. These men are chargedwith receiving,proper-l- y

storing and issuing of this material . . . another link in the chain of
Cosden'sextended operation. ,

In the proper operation of warehousingsuch es Cosden requires,
membersof the staff receivetraining in fire prevention,first aid and other
safetymeasures,as well as methods of proper storageand other operational
factors.

Thesemen are well trained and perform efficiently to aid Cosden In
servingyou better.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Howard

Drilling
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KBST Breakfaat Clob-AB-

KRLD-C- BS Newe
WBAP Morning Newe
KTXO Newe Cotfe Club

:!
KBST-Brea- Clut-AB- O

krld Lon Pern
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXO Cofft Club

1:30
CBST-Brta- Club-AB-

KRLD Blnx Craaby Show
WBAP Ctdar Itldg Boy
KTXC Cofft Club

l:ts
CB8T Brakfast Club-AB-

CRLD Bob Croeby Show
WBAP-Rl-dxe Boye: Newt
KTXC Prayer Time

:0
KBST Ml True Story
CRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
WBAP Welcome Trarelen
KTXC Newa

ill
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Wtlcomt Traraltr
KTXC Mutual Music Box

t:30
CB8T Whltnirlnx Strttta
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Ntwa Markets
KTXC Uomtmaktr H'nlet

:aa
KBST Whtn A Old Marrttt
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Your Tun Tim

Pag
MONDAY AFTERNOON

l:CO
CBST Ttnneaat Emit
KRLD Hilltop Bout
WBAP LU Beautiful
KTXC-Jl- ngl Jockey

l:U
KBST Ttnntaat Crnla
krld Hou Party
wbap Ptpptr Young
KTXC Jingle Jockey

:30
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Houa Party
WBAf oieua uaiia
KTXC JlngU Jockey

area
KBST Turkey Treat
rnuviari ammi
WBAP Right Ta Happln
KTXO Jingle Jockey

CBST Cal Tmnty
KRLD Th Menjous
wbap Back stag Wtf
KTXO Jack Klrkwood

i:u
CBST Cal Tmnty
KRLD-B- lg Blsttr
WBAP Road Of Ufa
KTXC Jack Klrkwood

a:ia
KBST Mary M- - Mclrld
a II I II ii M rBiajua
MBAP Young Wtddtr Browa
KTXO Hillbilly tut paradt

a:u
KBST-M- ary U. UcBrld

WBAP Woman In Mr Houst
'XTXC-JllllM- lly Hit Paradt

&

7

rNO DOWN
PAYMENT

$140 WaaUy

Ne Cerrrtag
OMrge

MM
KBST NOV
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP Bob Atchtr.tc voict of rropnter
KBST Hit Parad
KRLD Utlodr Last
WBAP yarn Editor
KTXC Volet of Prophtcr

KBST RR Parado
KRLD-- nn Paradt
WBAP taw ta Uj Btat
KTXC Top Ttmta

1S:U
KB81 --nit Parado
KRLD lilt Parado
WBAP Tho Llrtni worda
KTXC Top Tunta

11:00
KBST Pint Ualhoitlai
KRLD-- nil Parado
WBAP Broadwar Baptlat
KTXC Sunday Harriett

mis
KBST Pint Utthodlat
KRLD nit Parado
wHAi- - Broaowar Baptlit
KTXC Sunday strrleta

1I1J0
KBST Pint Utthodltt
KRLD Ror M. Stttl
WBAP Broadwar Baptlit
KTXC Sondtr strrleta

II :
KBST Flrtt UaUuuMaft
KRLD Rtr if Btttl
WBAP Broadwar Baptlit
KTXC Sunday Btrrlctt

k '00
5r!?Tr?un, n' World

Johnnr Irieka
WBAP notlywood Pltrhoutlim nnaaow

:ll
KBST Around Th World
KRLD Fraddv Utrttn aoui
WBAP Hopywood Playhoua

KBST Th OrtaUit Story
KRLD Ntwawbap Counttrtpy
KTXC Tru DtUetlr

4:4a
KBST Th QrtaUat Story

WBAP CounUranv
KTXC Tru DtttctlT

I'OO
KBST Draw Ptarafin
CRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
wija- - jimmnnitt ror FBI
KTXC Nlek carter

:l
KBST Man. Unm timnn
CRLD Johnny Hlcka ghow
wuAi- - communiit For FBI
KTXC Nick Carttram
KBST Communlat For Vni
iutuKjar atua orooxa
WBAP Ntwa
ktxc Family Altar

l!tl
KBST Communlat Vi vni
mlu-u-v atua nrooxa
WBAP To Ntwtpaper Boratxxc ramlly Altar

e:u
KBST Looking Into Space
KRLD KRLn Hahila
wbap Facta rorum
KTXC John J. Anthony

U:M
KBST Tomorrow lwivjvuLi new
WBAP Ntwa
KTXO Political Picture

tana
KBST U.S. Coatt Ouard
KRLD aoagt a Night
noAr-- " newt
KTXC Mutual Orch.

I:W
KBST Mutlo For Drtamtot
KRLD-epo- rta Kxtn
WBAP Symphony Orch.
KTXO Mutual Orchestral

10:41
KBST Mutlo For Dreaming
KB in stamp Quartet
WBAP symphony Orch.
KTXC Mutual orchestral

ll--

KBST eirn Oft
KRLD Antmbly Of Ood
WBAP Symphony Orch.
KTXC Sign Oft

IllU
KRLD Aittmbly Of Ood
WBAP Symphony Orch.

KRLD Middle Eatt Story
nun vimow HiniO

li:4
KRLD Middle Eatt Story
WBAP Freddie Martin

KBST-N.w- e,,:

KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP strtk It Rich
KTXO Ladle Fair ft Newt

10:11
KBST Top O th Morning

ruiur uoairoy
WBAP-S- trtt II RIMlmo Ladlet Fair ft Raw

10:
KBST Brttk Th Baal
KRLD Grand slam
WBAP-B- ob ft Ray
KTXO Queen For A Day

M:a
CBST Break The Bank
btrld Hoeemary
wbap Bob Hop
KTXO Queen For A Day

II :M
KBST Don aardner
KRLD W. Warrta ft ttewi
WBAP Ernttt Tubba
KTXO Curt Mattty

II HI
KBST If ewe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wabp Hymn Singer
itxo-waa- n-n uommenury

nao
KBST ClaaalBad .'ag
KRLD HaUo Trent
WBAP Babby WUIIamtoa
KTXO Luncheon Uelodlea

11 tea
KBST Mail Hall
KRLD Our Oal auadar
wbap Bobbr wiiuamaoa
KTXO Luncheon Mtloditt

4:
KBST Ntwt
KRLD-Stc- oad Mr. BarUa
WBAP When A Oui Marrlea

Uly Hit Pared
:ll

kbst Rhythm Cararan
CRLDIohany Hlcka Show
atariarona rag rarraa
KTXO Dally DtToUoaal

" 4lM
CBST Rhythm Cararaa
tLKsa iiom wvii
WBAP Lortsa jrtM
KTXO Htrt't To Vtttrau:tt
KBST Afttmooa DtraUoaal
KRLD Grady Col
WBAP Doctor wlf
KTXO uergaa Manner

:
CBST Big Joa ft Ssarkla
KRLD New
wbap star Ktporttr
KTXO Bobby Btnton

4:1
CBST Bl Joo ft Spartij
CKLD Musty ft Tuloa
WBAP Mew
KTXO Bobby Btaaoa

CBST Tua FaaUry v
KRLD Mw
TBAP Bob Crawford caBa

KTXC Wild Bin Bioko
(:

KBST Fua Factory
CRLD Lowell Daaaus
wbap Newa aeon
KTXC Wild Bill klckt

Most Of $410In

FinesDue From

RoadViolations
Trafflc violations, not Including

overtime parkins, accounted (or
but J18 of the M10 In fines astessed
In Corporation Court In the past
week.

Drunkenness and disturbance
charges retuUed in the balance, or
$392 In fines.

Seventeen persons were fined
$248 as a result of intoxication
complaints. Seven others were as-
sessed a total ot $144 as a result
of disturbancecomplaints.

Forfeits, on failure to appearIn
court, amounted to $210. Three per-
sons gave up deposits of $50 each
when they neglected to answer
gaming charges. Three forfeit-
ed a total of SO as a result of
drunkenness,one forfeit of
$10 was abandonedby a men charg-
ed with vagrancy.

Traffic fines Included one for $5
for running a stop sign, two for $8
for parking In prohibited zones,
and one for $5 for driving without
license. The woman fined for no
operator's license was ordered to
secure driving permit and exhibit
It In court as quickly as possible.

Transferred from Corporation
Court to other authorities were two
persons charged with carrying
deadly weapons, two accused of
theft, three absent without leave
from a military prison In Kansas,
one charged with driving while In-

toxicated, one charged with ag-
gravatedassaultand one charged
with disturbance.

Junior Students
Drivers'

Fourteen out of 16 of the 60

Junior High School students enroll
ed in the drivers' training course
taught by Jack Everett, success
fully passedthe driving test given
by Felton Wilson, operators'license
examiner.

Another 11 hadsuccessfully pass
ed the driving test the week before
and Everett said that for the next
few weeks approximately 15 of the
students will be given the test each
week.

Those who passedthis week were
Troy Todd, JackCox, Gene Adams,

CountyProjects

Listed For
AUSTIN, Dec, 6 IB Bids have

been called for Dec. 16-1-7 on 409
miles of highway and road Im
provements expected to cost ap
proximately 10ft million dollars,
State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer announced today.

Projects, by counties, on which
bids will be opened pec. 16 in-

clude:
Lubbock U, S. 84, 0.3 mile,

P&SF Railroad underpass,and ap-

proaches from 17th St. North to
Broadway via Ave. "A" In Lub
bock.

Tom Green U. S. 67. 1.8 mllei.
Middle Concho River Bridge and
approaches from 10.2 miles west ot
San Angelo to 12.1 miles west of
San Angelo.

Ector State51, 16.3 miles, grad
ing, structures, flexible base and
two-cour- surfacetreatment from
17th St. In Odessa to Andrews
Countyline.

iiowara rarm iw, z. mues,
grading, structures,base and sur-
facing from near U. S. 80 to U. S.
87.

Tom Green U. S. 87, 5.3 miles
grading, structures, flexible base
and three-cours- e surface treatment
front 10 miles northwest of San
Angelo to sanatorium.

Howard. Borden and Dawson
Farm 669 and 1584, 17.8 mUcs,
(trading, structures,base and sur
facing from U. S. 87 to Borden
County line In Howard County;
from Howard County line to. U. S.
87 In Borden and Dawson Counties.

Ector Farm 1938, 14.1 miles,
grading, structures,baseand sur-
facing from U. S. 80, 2 miles west
of Odessa, nirth to Junction of
State 158.

Howard U. S. 80, 2 miles, as
phalt concrete pavement from west
to eastcity limits or Big Spring.

ConcreteDue To Be
PouredThis WeekAt
New Office Building

First concrete may be poured
this week for foundation and base
mint walls of the new office build
ing at Second and Scurry.

Henry Wynlnger, construction
superintendent, Saturdaysaid con-

cretework is expected to start late
this week If weatherremains

Excavation for the basement
was approximately half finished
Saturday. Meanwhile, carpenters
were constructing forms for the
pouring of concrete.

The structure, to be-- known as
the Permian Building, will be six
stories high. Completion ta due by
next June30.

Legion Party Is Set
For Next Thursday

The Howard County American
Legion post hat announced plans
for a party to be' held next Thurs-
day at the Skyline Supper Club.

The first social event planned
by the post In severalweeks Is to
get underway about B pan.

who bold 1952 or 1851
membership cards will beadmitted.

Wivea of membersalto are Invited.

McGranerySetting RecordsIn
CleanupOf JusticeDepartment

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 tn--The

big broom which James Patrick
McGranery broughtwith htm when
be came to Washington last May
to become attorney general has
receivedquite a workout.

It has been wielded in many di
rections and Is still going briskly
after giving the Justice Depart
ment the busiest six montns it
ever had. xj .

In that brief period, the depart
ment Itself has been almost com
pletely reorganized andsome 18,000
federal indictments and criminal
"informations," large and small.
have been handled.

This, say Justice veterans, Is
"probably a record."

According to McGranery's top
aides, the sweeping Job Isn't yet
done. There'smore to come before
the departmentIs turned over next
month to the new Republican Atty.

e, Herbert Brownell
of New York.

The McGranery, who
took office as "cleanupman" amid
some cries ot whitewash, said the
other day It Is his Intention to de-

liver to his successor "a well-o- r

ganized law office," in which the
country can have confidence.

He has,he said, adopted a time--
schedule to accomplish Just that.

McGranery gave up a lifetime
federal Judgeship In Philadelphia
last spring to come here in re-

sponse to PresidentTruman'scall
for help.

He took over a departmentwnicn
was then under a barrago ot
charges that it bad dragged Its
feet In tax frauds and other criml- -

More High
PassTheir Tests

Bids

Kenda McGlbbon, Jimmy Mont-
gomery, Kenneth Davidson, Henry-Hick- s,

Patsy Davidson, Buddy
Meeks, LodeD Howell, Reba Rid-
dle, Eugene Hall, James Harris
and T. L. Kennedy.

These students had heretofore
successfully passed the written ex-
amination required by the State
Departmentof Public Safety and
had been issued licenses which
have restricted them to the opera-
tion of an automobile only when
accompanied by a licensed opera-
tor over 14 years of age. As they
successfully pass .the driving test
this restriction Is lifted and they
are given' a regular operators'
license.

The training is given by Everett
In a car furnished by the Big
Spring Motor Co., and equipped
with dual clutch and brakes. Eve-
rett was one of the first drivers'
training Instructors in Texas when
the course was introduced in 1948
after having been Inaugurated In
Pennsylvania 10 years before. The
course has been widely approved
by the National Safety Council and
the safety councils of states and
cities.

203 WEST THIRD

nal cases, side-track- embarrass-
ing prosecutions, and soft-pedal-

information to which the public
was rightfully entitled.

McGranery moved In two direc-
tions. He started reorganizing the
department, and he started dig-
ging Into the bottom ot the files for
old cases and sending them to
grand Juries. Some, he asserted,
should have gone to juries years
ago.

One ot the first things McGran
ery did was to call Into Washington
all of the 94 district attorneys sta
tioned throughout the United
States, tho territories and posses
sions, and publicly advise them he
considered the Job of federal prose-
cutor a full-tim- e one.

He then asked for a list of the
oldest casespending without action
In their flies and a report on what
outside law practice they were han-
dling, it any. A number of the
D. A.'s have since been let out,
and others are reported "on the
list" for separation.

Inside departmentheadquarters

GroupsTo Meet Here
Two nominating groups of the

Buffalo Trail Council are due to
convene here Monday evening.
P. V. Tborson, Midland, area exe-
cutive, said that those on the
Sliver Beaver and In council of-

fices would be here at 6 p.m.
Tborson concluded a dlstrict-by- -
dlstrlct tour of the council Satur-
day, familiarizing new district 'Of-

ficials with their responsibilities.

here, the new attorney general
amazed a big segment ot the top
echelon ot assistantsby accepting
the "courtesy resignations"which
they bad submitted when he took
over the department.He then in
stalled a new set ot top assistants
mostly young men, many without
any previous Identification with
politics or with federal service.

This "new team," asMcGranery
calls It, has since kept a record
number ot cases rolling Into the
grand Jury rooms.

Mrs. Dora Gomez
Funeral Is Today

Mrs. Dora C. Gomez, 19, died at
a hospital here at 7 p.m. Friday,

Services arc to be held at the
Sacred Heart CathoMc Church at
1 p.m. with the Rev. William
Moore, OMI, officiating. Burial
will be In the Big Spring ceme-
tery with the Eberley Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.
The body will be at the family
home at 511 N. W. 4tn. prior to
time of services.

Born Oct. 30, 1933 In Marfa, aha
had lived here most of her life.
Survivors Include her husband,
Charles Gomez: two daughters,
Katie and Irene; her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Corralez Sr., four
brothers, Rufus, Moses, Johnny
and Demetrio Corraliz: four sisters.
Lydla, Isabel, Guadalupe and Elo--
dla Corralez.

LISTEN TO

TURKEY TREAT
Sunday Thru Friday

2:30 To 3:00 P. M.

YOU MAY WIN A TURKEY

PresentedBy

MEAD-DEA- L FURNITURE
ADAIR MUSIC

ROSS PIT BARBECUE
RUSSELL GLENN DISTRIBUTING CO.

W&K CLEANERS
GILLILAND SEWING MACHINE

BATTLES VARIETY

CHIROfRATIC ARTS CLINIC

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

"YOUR TIRE SERVICE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 1952

NERVES

"Narvts" are not Just JltUry
temparamtnt fsr from It.
Ntrvts, In reality, cause many
ailments unsuspected!. Let
ut explain show you plain-
ly, what a "pinched' ntrve Is
and what Its affects ara upon
health. If you seek htslth,
why not seek It In Chiro-
practic, whtre so many have

bodily

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Comer2nd andGoliad

Call

Say "Merry
A

w
Htatnttl le.httta

ata Saw ret
&& $44.95

--- roiofiaiastrrai.
tXtM MSt tlWrtdh
and fitter i&aa 'band $36.95

MaajMcrtfl U4Kfc tcrttt
Stnt For all enrrtd
nwlacumaiiaatoTt.
abttrta. etc Alia for
Silas and aaad--

$37.95

laW''wP"wlfi.

Waattmfl dm.
lar Saw ror npplns
cr roiKuitlai ao4

OBM. .(,iir,M

Bttas emwtr ta Ht

If I axannuaaa
I X i' i 'i "l
JkNn

3634

Christmas

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

tltmant fr eoedt, fXBtjfar-pik- xl

twatt that tMtqvoty tf Hit) oraawf rats
brltfa betlcrnjvlrtmwirt fwlntarmlffnt eta.

4a

Haaatcraft CHaaTar aaal
Stfllas Htd ror
thtrptalos tool tad
hold tatislt.
are-- $8.25

liMata

Jog.

Omim fa aaa. tt Kamttrarr rwwtr roots

-

1

Naattraf !0ada
la For apta--
tl aad (acfptata
tarnlaf to caake
ttfiaafviOTa. a

Httattiwfl ww

rot drauar.
srladi

moniiing
to

A

$54.95

VCVLB 'saHTsBBBaHallflK

lail?t,pol'thlasboai- -

? oo
afeaftiaar--t

125?

$4.95

Buy The Best - Buy From

BIG HOLIDAY TUtE SALE
EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

DURING OUR DECEMBER TIRE

(Mr. Tire Buyer, Get Our Prices Before You Buy!)

BUY THE TIRE THAT'S GUARANTEED!

aBWaaiaaaaHSNfiP

Man's Way

SALE!

BUY ON BUDGET TERMS!
'VV Carry Our Own Accounts''

BUY NOW SAVE MORE

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS"

V

auutLAja aiaiTtOPwtTa up
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Browns Strong Favorites
To Clinch Tie For Crown

Lions To Host

ChicagoBears
NEW YOnK, Dec. 6 laV-Sho-ot

tna for their seventh straight divi
sional title, the Cleveland Browns
arc strong favorites to acieat we
Chicago Cardinals tomorrow and
ptlnrh at least a tie for the Ameri
can Conference championship of
the National Fotbau League.

And the Browns can clinch the
flag outright If they win and both
New York and Philadelphia lose.

New York and Philadelphia each
has a 64 record, while the Browns

- have a 7--3 mark. So a Cleveland
Victory, and losses by New York
and Phllly, would send the Brown-
ies Into the championship play-of- f

game and a chance to regain' the
title they lost last year.

After tomorrow, there'll be only
onegame left to play so both New
York and Philadelphia mustwin to
stay in contention.

The lnjury-iiddlc- d Giants, butch-
ered last week In Pittsburgh, 63--

entertain the Washington Red--,

skins, while Philadelphia plays
host to Dallas.

Off the records, Phllly has the
better chance of winning. Its op-

ponent, Dallas, has won only once
In 10 starts. But then the Texans,
having tastedvictory In their last
outing, and having found it to be

t sweet, could be back for more.
5 In the National Conference,
t meanwhile, the situation should be
I much clearer by nightfall.

In this race, Detroit seems to
have the edge. Tho Lions are tied
with Los Angeles (each 7-- for the
top spot, but the schedulo favors
the Dctrolters In the last two
games.

Tomorrow the Lions play host
i to tho Chicago Bears, a team with
ci mediocre 4--6 record but which
hasplayed some good football this

c season especially two weeks ago
tWhen they upset tho Lions, 24-2- 3.

l Low Angeles, the hottest club
I In the circuit with six straight
-- wins, plays host to Rugged Green

which also has titled
iBay
, Bay (6-- is tied for the
trunnerup slot in the National Con--

ference with SanFrancisco, Just a
i same behind Detroit and Los An--
; Seles. San Francisco, which has

cooled with the weather, enter-
tains that red-h- Pittsburghteam
which simply murdered the Qlanls
last week.

tWardQuinfefs

!0penSaturday
Play In the Ward School Basket-

ball League will get underway Dee.
13 and continue through Feb. 58.

Both the Senior High and the
f Junior High Gymnasiums will be
5 used for theSaturdaymorning play.

Nine of the ten ward schools In
the city will enter teams In the
circuit. Only South Ward will not
field a club.

The schedule:
-- BATE GAME TUIC SITEl
k Dee. U-- Plata vs. Morrison. (

.m. SHi Collet Helrbts vi. rut ward.
a a.m. JH: Central Ward, ti. Weit Ward,

.10 .m: SH; park Hill ti. North Ward.
10 a.m. JH.

Jan. ID Colleie llelthti tl. Alrcwrt.
.a.m. BH; Central Ward ti. Morrison, to
I a.m. jc: rare hiu ti. sail wira, it
!a.m. outjir.

norm ward ti. wen warn,

jan it central wara ti wasninium
PI. IS a,m. BH: Park mil ti. Airport.
10 a.m.. JH: North Ward ti. Morrison
a.ra. Bit! wen ward ti. sail wara i

i. JH.
Jan. at Park Hill ti. Collet HeUhti
a.m. JItl North Ward ti. Waibutton

PL 10 am. an: Weit Wird ti. Airport
B a.m. Slit Ext Ward ti. Morrison 10
a.m.. jil.

Jan. oru ward ti. central is a m
Bill Weit Ward Tl. Col. Hlllhtl a.m..
JH; Eait Ward ti. Wain. PL 10 a.m., JH!
Morrison ti. Airport 111. Sit.

Feb. 7 weit ward ti. park lull to a m.
HI; East Ward Tl. Central a.m. JH
Morrison ti. Collet llelthti S a.m. BH;
Airport ti. Waihlniton PI. 10 a m. JII.

Peb. lt-- Ent Ward ti. North Ward
a.m. BH; Morrlion ti. Park lull 10 a m.

JH; Airport ti. Central 10 am. Bill
Waihlniton PL ti. Collin llelfhu S a.m.
JH.

ret. 31 Morrison ti. win wara (am.
Bill Airport ti. North Ward to a.m. SH;
Waihlniton PI ti. Park Hill 10 a.m.
JH: Collet llelthti ti. Cinlral a.m.
JH

pib as Airport ti. eih wara a.m.
BH; Waihlniton PI. Tl. Weit Wird 10 a m.
BH; Collet llelthti ti. North Ward (am.
JH; Cinlral Ward ti. Park Hill 10 a.m.
JH.

Note BH meani Senior llltb; JH. Junior
nw.

Pldinview Has

VeteranTeam
F PLAINVIEW Thirty boys are
undergoing basketball workouts at
the local high school underCoach
Bob Cllndanlel.

Included in the group are four
lettermen. They are,Jerry Forder--
nase. 0 feet; Ben Smith, 5-- Les
ter linmiey, o; ana Jlex jqraan,
6--

Other leading candidates Include
Burton Craig, 6 and EddieNlchov
son. 6.

Jordan Is a Jun
ior. The others are seniors.

Jerry Wardlaw, at 6-- Is the
tallest boy of those working out.
Lester Nona, a squaaman, is o--z,

The Bulldogs have been entered
la the Sudan Tournament, which
tarts Friday andcontinuesthrough

Saturday. They also will compete
tin the Odessa Meet a week after
that.

Plalnvtew will play 12 games dur-
ing December, The team rates as
as outstanding favorite In pistrlct

GROVE BACK HOME
LUBBOCK Don Grove, two

years center for Tex-

as Tech, returns to his old haunts
la leading the Phillips 66 Oilers

(ai Midland against the Red Raid
ers Tuesday night.

Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 1052
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Local Minister BanquetSpeaker
Whtn the annual football banquttwas staged for the Colorado City Hloh School football team Friday
night, Dr. P. D. O'Brien (left, above) served as the principal speaker. He Is shown with Coach Jerome
Buxkemper, Mrs. Buxkemper and Lena Lindsay, presidentof the CHS band. O'Brien told the gathering
that football csn be compared to the game of life, pointing out that coaching, training and heeding the
rules of the gsme are Important In both. The banquethonored thepep squad and the bind, as well as
the grldders.

VOLS TO EARN $140,000PLUS

Bowl IT sToReapRecord
RewardsNewYearsDay

By MERCER BAILEY
ATLANTA. Dec. 6 OB A pot of

cold worth more than halt a mil
lion dollars Is awaiting five South
easternConference football teams
whose seasons were successes.

The money Isn't really In a pot.

It's in four bowls the Sugar, Cot

ton, Orange and Gator.
Those New Year's Day extrava

ganzas picked Georgia Tech, Mls- -

slulppl, Tennessee, Alabama and
Florida to help put on their sport-
ing shows.

Not since 1047 have five SEC
teams sharedIn tho fame and for
tune of bowldom and the fortune
passed out for the 1953 engage-
ments will be a record since
national television hookups will
sweeten the kitty at three of the
bowls the Sugar, Cotton and Or
ange.

Exact amount each team re
ceives won't be known until after
the games, but discounting TV
money, the estimateruns to a total
of about $580,000.

New Orleans' Sugar Bowl will
provide the biggest chunk ofcash
because It selected two Southeast-
ern teams Georgia Tech. unbeat
en and untied and thenation's second-

-ranked grid power, and Mis-

sissippi, twice-tie- d but unbeaten
and the nation's No. 7 team.

They figure to Bet about 1135.000
each plus extra thousands for
television rights. The xv financial
arrangementsare in the process
of completion. The1852 SugarBowl
teams got about $126,000 each.

Tennessee, eighth-ranke- d nation-
ally, expectsbetween $140,000 and
$145,000 for its Cotton Bowl ap-

pearance against Texas, ranked
tenth. Cotton Bowl teamsgot about
$125,000 each last time.

Alabama'sninth-ranke- d crimson
Tide standsto be richer by a min-
imum of $110,000 after its Orange
Bowl battle with Syracuse. Just
how much the television rights will
mean to each team still is un
known, but the minimum guaran
tee includes TV money. The 1952
figure was about $92,000 for each
team.

Florida plays Tulsa in the Gator
Bowl. If the Gator Bowl is filled
and with those teamsIt should be

tho day's work will be worth
$60,000 to each team. There won't
be any television.

All that money Isn't lust so much
gravy. Each SEC team must give
the conference 25 per cent of the
take to spreadaround'among other
members. And the expenses In-

volved in a bowl trip run Into the
high finances level.

Christoval Grabs
RegionalCrown

f
STERLING C1TV Christoval

won the Region II six-ma-n foot-
ball champion by belting the Fort
Davis Indians, 80-5- here Friday
night.

The Tribe came to life after
trailing, 41-1- at half time but bad
much too far to go.

Jack Pardee led the unbeaten
and untied champs of District
Sevento victory.

Fort Davis led early In the ball
gsme, 8-- but could do nothing
about Blowing the d Par-
dee, Pardee scored eight touch-
downs for the Cotfgsrs and passed
for another

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vith Tommy Hart

No coach in tho West Zone Is taking Larry McCulIoch'a
Odessa Junior College cage team for granted thesedays . . .
Larry went out and got nimself a basketball team that ap-

parently can keep up with any club in the league . . . Addi
tion ot z rampalads,Tommy
the Odessa team . . . Jeters
though ... He enrolled at OJC halfway through a semester
and Coach Bob Carter of Amarillo, for one, has a reputation
for making an issue of such practices . . . Gene Carpenter,
whoso height was listed at when ho performed for
the Big Spring High School basketball team last season, re
portedly is now e--7 ana still growing . . . ties at TexasTeen
. . . Two of his teammates.Paul Nolen and Duano Durham,
aro taller than he is . , . Burnell Stevens, who is a brother
of HCJC'sDon, led Lamesa in scoring in its losing basketbau
effort at Odessa last Tuesday night, getting12 points for the
Tornadoes. . . Tho YMCA Leaguerace could be
tho best ever, sincea number of talentedplayers from Webb
Air naxe will be nlavlne in the circuit for tho first time . . . Three de
feats, piled one on top the other, may Influence Coach Pappy Waldorf
ot the University of California footballers to the Single
Wing again . . . The Williamson
school football team for each class.
recommended to the syndicate.

Stubby GreerMay Play
A. C. Gonzales, who asked for

and obtained permission from
other Longhorn Baseball Leaguo
directors to transfer his Swee-
twater club to Pecos, Is none too
popular with other club own-

ers. . .He's too unpredictable. . .
He'd like to have transferred
the team to his home town, Del
Rio, but the other directors
wouldn't hoar of it . . . The an-

nouncement of the move caught
Pecos people by surprise,by the
way, because arrangementsare
far from complete there. . .
Ray Winkler, the WT-N-

had designs oh holding
onto that job as well as the posi-

tion of general manager of the
Lubbock team, something un-

heardof In orgsnlzed baseball, . .

PotatoPascualHad His
Potato Pascual,who passed up

a chance to make good in the
major leagues, may have bad his
reasons.. .The ex-B- ig Spring star
reportedly made $8,000 in three
months of baseball in South Ameri-
ca last year . . . Only recently, he
pitched a one-bitt- in the strong
Cuban Winter League. . .When be
Is billed to pitch in his home coun-
try, the crowds always gather,and
he asks for and demands a good
fee. . .Joe Cambria, the Washington
scout who didn't like the idea, of
taking baseball out of Big Spring,
Is always good for a story. . .lie
told this one recenUy at the Minor
League Convention at Phoenix,
Arizona. . .Seems a Class B team
In the mld-wc- st sent ahurry-u-p call
to Joe for one ot Cambria'sCuban
importees, a big outfielder 'for Im
mediate use . . Joe rounded up
the player and gave him the money
lor me trip. . .conservative, as
most Cubans are, the youngster
hopped a bus and rode for two or
three days in a cramped position
before arriving at his destina
tion, . .The managerof the club
met the bus and his Jaw must
have sagged to hlsfhetl when the
plsyer got off, shuffling laborious-
ly toward him. . .Seems the ride

btnitn ana uuaneJeter, 'maae'
eligibility may be questioned,

Basketball

system is selecting au-sia- nign
. . Three local players havebeen

For Roughs
Witty Quintans, Big Spring's 1952

sacker, was one of the most
talked-abo- ball players at the
Phoenix meeting. . .Stubby Greer
has agreed to play with the
Beaumont club of the Texas
League In 1953, If the salary Is
right. . .Stubby had an enviable
contract with Roswell last sea-

son. . .It called for a bonus of
$1,000, a monthly salary of $600
plus his releaseat the end of the
season. . .Population-wis- e, Big
Spring Is about as good and con-

sistent a baseball town as you'll
find anywhere. . .If you don't be-

lieve It, consult the records. . .
Last year at the gate, the Broncs
outdrew 135 cities across the
land, Including one In Class A
14 In Class B and no less than
23 In Class C.

Reasons
Viarl aprvrit In awell hll ankles to
almost twice tho normal size. , .
For several days, he made his
way about, like a cat in paper
bootees. . . The manager wired Joe
in desperation, asking his advice
as to what to do. . .Joe'ssugges-

tion was to hang the lad feet first,
like a Christmas turkey, until the
swelling went down. . .Tom Spldel
and Elizario Loya, Ysleta football-

ers who played against Big Spring
the past season were named to
the team.

WebbTo Oppose
Bergstrom Five

The Webb Air Base basketball
team Invades Austin Monday for
the first of a two-gam- e series with
Bergstrom Air Base, The quintets
play again Tuesday nlgbt

Webb defeated Bergstrom twice
recently in games played here.

The Dusters play their next home
game here Jan. 8, at which time
they meet Pcrrin Air Base ol
Sherman.

Control Of Ball

HelpedBovines

Win SWC Title
DALLAS, Dec. 6 UV-L- tke to

know why Texas won the South-
west Conference football champi
onship without losing a gameT

Sure, the Longborns Just out-scor-

the opposition, but the
main reason was that they had
the ball more than anybody else.

The Longhoms, in their six con-

ference games, ran 397 rushing
plays, which was 89 more than
any other team in tne conrerence.
Rice was second with 308 and
Rice finished second.

The final statistics, releasedby
the conference today, also reveal
that Texas used the forward pass
more sparingly than anybody else
but did aU right with what It used,
In 89 throws, the Longhorns com
pleted 40 for an averageof .449.

Texas also led the conference
In both offense and defense, a fine
combination for championship
hopes. On offense, the Longhorns
were far ahead. They averaged
439.7 yards per game. The next
best was Rice with 3043. Defen-
sively, Texas allowed the opposi-
tion only 78.3 yards on the ground
and 112.8 passing for a total de-

fense averageof 191.1. That was
far and away better than any other
team. The next best was 253.2 al-

lowed by Southern Methodist.
Billy Qulnn, the great Texas

sophomore, was the most effecUve
ground gainer. He was second In
total yards but No. 1 In average
among regular ball carriers. Rich-
ard Ochoa of Texas led with 561
yardswhile Qulnn was second with
535 but Ochoa averaged4.5 and
Qulnn 53.

Among the regular passers
those who threw 50 or more Ray
Graves of TexasA&M badthe best
average.Gravestried 89 and com-
pleted 45 for 502 yards and an
averageot 306. Ray McKown of
Texas Christian led the conference
with 42 ot 87 for 536 yards but his
average was .483. T Jonesof Texas
was second with 34 of 76 for 534
yards and an averageof .447.

The man who did more each
time he handled the ball was
Jones, who had a total offense of
787 yards on 119 plays. Ho aver
aged 6.6 yards each timebe han
dled the pigskin. McKown had the
most yards, rolling up 804 on 298
plays. But his average was only
2.7.

CardinalsRout

Sanderson,44--0

SNYDER Hermlelgh moved
Into the finals ot Region II-- B foot
ball play by routing Sanderson, 44--0,

here Friday night.
The Cardinals will meet the

powerful Melvln Bulldogs next
weekend for the regional crown.
Time and site of the contest fs
still to be determined.

In handing the Eagles tbelr four
th defeat of the 1952. the unbeaten
and untied Red Brids dominated
the game aU the way.

Dickie Wall, Doug Chitsey and
Jimmy Cooper each counted two
touchdowns for the winners. Wen-d- al

Goodm-- n, second stringer, ac
counted for the other one.

Hermlelgh scored Its first touch-
down less than a minute after the
game staried, when Cooper went
33 yards unchecked on an end
around play.

Hermlelgh rolled up 26 first
downs to 13 for Sanderson and
gained a total of 508 yards via
rushing and passing to 199 tor the
War Birds. .

Roman Zepeda and Juan 011-var-

were Sanderson's outstand-
ing threats.

Hermlelgh, the District 5-- cham-
pion, led at half tiirie, 20--0.

GibsonBegins

SnyderTenure
SNYDER Gene Gibson has be-

gun his tenurehere asbead basket-
ball coach at Snyder High School.

He is being assisted by Hal Bat-
tle, who will handle the B team.

Snyder won its district cham-
pionship last seasonbut has moved
up to District this year.
It was a member of 5-- last
year.

Ned Underwood, 6--2 senior, U
expected to lead the Tigers oil the
hardwoods. He has lettered two
s.asons,He led the team in scor
ing last season with zo points in
31 gaies and was named to the

secondteam.
Joe Carglle BID Boyd, 6--

and Deanle Floyd, 6-- are seniors
on the team, along with Under
wood. Carglle scored 191 points last
year.

Reagan White, 6-- Joe Galyean,
5-- Douglass Ayers, 5-- Rav
Courtney, and Orvllle wat-so-n

6-- all up from the B team,
will make bids for regular berths
this season.

Gibson came here from Lev-eret- t's

Chipel. lie replacedErnest
Kinney, who went to Kermlt. Gib-

son attended Texas tech.
Snyder's B team last year boast-

ed a 21--3 won-lo- st record over the
season and was unbeaten In con-

ference play.

MustangsLaunch
Play On Tuesday

SWEETWATEn The Sweetwa
ter Mustangs open their 1952-5-3

basketball game here Tuesday
night in a practicegame with San
Angelo.

On Friday night, the Poniesplay
Midland here.

The Mustangs, coached by Ben- -

nle Rutherford, rate as favorite
to cop the District flag.

GOOD HOME CARD ASSURED

Breck Voted Into 1-A-
AA

By ExecutiveCommittee
Addition ot Breckenrldge to Dis-

trict assuresBig Spring of
a good homj football schedulenext
season.

Breckenrldge, which had applied
for entry Into the circuit after be-
ing voted out of District
was formally approved for admis-
sion by the district executive com-
mittee In a meeting at Sweetwater
Saturdaymorning.

Officials altr approved Vernon
as a member. Vernon is al-
ready In the league but, becauseof
Its distance from the other schools,
had to apply for admlssl.n for the
third and last time.

It Is practically assured that
Breckenrldge will play in Big
Spring in 1953, since the Steers
played a practice game in Breck-
enrldge this year.

Other Steer home games w be
against Vernon, the conference's

and Plalnview.
The Longhorns will take to the

raod to meet Lamesa,Snyder and
Sweetwater.

Brownwood, a District
power this year, will visit Big
Spring next season for a

gam..
Coach pari Coleman Is working

to complete Big Spring's 1953 line-
up ot games, both home androad
contests. It Is possible one of the
El Paso area teams will be met
here.

Breckenrldge does not have suf-
ficient enrollment to remain in
AAA circles until it gets the ap-
proval of other schools within the
district In which it wished to com-
pete.

Supt. W. C. Blankenship ot Big
Spring presided at the meeting In
Sweetwater, which was held at the
high school.

The YMCA League
will function with eight teamsrath-
er than nine, Pete
Cook has

An club which was
to have been the ninth entry has

Play gets In the league
at the Junior High School

on night and will
continue for about eight weeks.
Nine games weekly will be played,
three each on

and Fridays.
The teams and their

managersare:
VIC, Sam Hall; DIbrell's Sport-

ing Goods, Boyce Hale; Medics,
Sgt. Baker: Tommy
Weaver; Western Auto, Reeves
Moran; Forsan, Bob Cowley; Phil-
lips Tire Sgt. Mims;
and Vic Filers, Lt.

Entry fee for each team Is $40,
of which will be used to

pay officials and gym fees. Ex-
penses about $17 nightly.

A. B. Sytes will" serve as one
of the officials. The other has not
been

Games will start at 7:00, 8:00
and 9:00 p.m. on the
nights. Each game will consist of
two halves.

There is a play will

ranging from a $35
cup for the first place team

to miniature silver for
each member of the runnerupteam
will be given away at the first
annual Howard JuniorCollege

here Jan.
In all. $260 is being spent on

the trophies for the big meet and
all ot the money has been raised
among local and busi-
ness houses by Coach Harold
Davis.

The second place team will get
a $26 28-in- trophy, the third
place club a $20 24-ln- award
and both the fourth place and

round winners $15

To the coach of the first place

DIbrell's Sporting Goods retained
its five-ga- lead over Seven-U-p

Bottling in Women's
Bowling League the past
week by Cecil's
Store.

At the same time,
Seven-U-p was shading City

by an identical score.
DIbrell's posted high single score

with a 774, 20 pins better than
best effort.

led in
with 2197.

Jinx Dozier, city
posted a 176 for high game, two
points better than SugarBrown of

Brown tied for the lead
in total pins with Jinx Dozler, each
with 483.

DIbrell's bad now won 24 and
lost 12. record is 19-1-

City 13-2- 3 and Cecil's
Store 16-2-

Arix., Dec. 6 UWo
Jo White, who San An-

tonio in the Texas League last
season, will be a scout on tbe
West Coast for the Cleveland In
dians. His selctlon was
at the baseball meeting here

DECATUR

HawksWin Second
From Tribe, 63-4-1

Play StartsIn Y Circuit
At JHSGym On Wednesday

Basketball

supervisor
announced.

independent

disbanded.
underway

Gymna-
sium Wednesday

Mondays, Wednes-
days

competing

Coca-Col-

Company,
Melllnger's

Burkhalter.

proceeds

willJrun

appointed.

appointed

possibility

Howard County
Junior College started on a flat
wheel but wound up with a rush
to defeat Decatur Baptist College
63-4-1, for tho second straight time
here Friday night.

Bobby Williams of Dallas poured
23 points through the hoop In the
game. Richard Gllmore of Forsan

eight points to the Big
total, Clarence (Casey)

Jones of Odessa11.
The Hawks, who trailed the Indi

ans by a point after one period
of play, were in command at halt
time, 27-1-6, and had widened their
lead to 43-2-6 at the end of the
third round.

The Hawks boasted 61 points
midway In the fourth period and
Coach Harold Davis flooded the
floor with

HCJC's defense showed to better
than in the first game

against Decatur. The Hawks al
lowed Decatur only six points the
second quarter.

HCJC's reserves also won against
the Decatur Bees.Final tab was
56-5- Tho Hawk B stringers fed
all the way, though only by a point
at half time.

Johnny freshman from
Lamesa, hit for 12 points in that
one. Rodney Cramer of Coahoma

be during the

A schedule has now been set up
for the first two weeks.
of the schedule will be releasedat
a later date.

The schedule: '
Wednesday. Dec. 10 VIC ti DlbreU'i:

Medici vi Coca-Col-a; weitern Aato Tl
forian.

Frldar. Dec. 13 Phllllpi" ti Milllnger!
men: Dttrell'i ti Medics; Coca-Col-a ti
Western Auto.

Monday. Dec. IS Fonan ti Phillips:
MeUlnter'sFilers ti VIC; Medics ti Coca-Col-a.

Wednesday. Dee IT DIbrell's ti Forsan:
Coca-Col- ti Melllnier'i Fliers; Phllllpi
ti VIC.

Friday, Dee. 19 Cocs-Co- ti Fonan;
Phillips ti Medics; MeUlnter's Filers s
DIbrell's.

FIItDAT
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Class AAAA
StateCbampleashlp 1st raanl

North Dallas 21 North Bide Fort Worth S

Baytown 38 JohnReaganHouston 0.
Class AAA

Tezarkana3S Dentson T

McAUen M Edison San Antonio S
Class AA

Children 33 Flordada 0
BtephenTUle 35 Oraham 11
TerreU lt Center T
Klllen 1 Barton 0
LaMarqua 38 DeUtllle St

Clan A
Wink 35 Haskell 1
Crowell 4.7 CUiton T

SmlthTllle 30 Mart
Deer Park 34 VanderbUt T
Hondo 30 Lylord S

teamwill go a desk com-
plete with a trophy. The mentor
of the second place club will get
a desk memo pad, with
a trophy. Coaches of the third,
fourth and round win-

ners will get ash trays,
with

All trophies will be
the cup.

The player will get
a cup while ten members
of the teamwill get
eight-Inc- h awards. Members ofthe

teamwill earn mini-
ature gold while tbe
runnersup will get silver

In all, there will be 45 awards
given away. The will be
placed on display in a downtown
store after

Eight teams, the Na-
tional of 1952, Wharton
Junior College,will competefor tbe
laurelsand the loot.

The meet will be held In the
Howard County Junior College

It may be moved Into
the more spacious Big Spring High
School next season,
though.

AT LAW

State Natl Bank Bldf.
Phone393

There'sTrophiesGalore
In College

Trophies

basketballs

Bas-
ketball Tournament

merchants

con-

solation prem-
iums.

Dibrell's Keeps
Lead

Company
standings

defeating Package

second-plac- e

Plumb-
ing Company

Seven-Up- 's Seven-U-p,

however, aggregate point-getti-

Plumbing,

Seven-U-p.

Seven-Up- 's

Plumbing
Package

White Now Scout
PHOENIX.

managed

announced

IN

DECATUR

contributed
Springers'

substitutes.

advantage

Randolph,

conducted Christmas
holidays.

Remainder

GRID RESULTS

calendar,

equipped

consolation
complete

trophies.
permanent,

Including championship
outstanding

championship
basketballs

basket-
balls.

premiums

arriving.
including

champion

Gymnasium.

fieldhouse

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Junior Meet

Five-Ga- me

101 Gregf

was even hotter. He had 16. Cecil
Hoggard of Doyllnc, La., contrib-

uted nine to the HCJC effort.

Borger Baseball
Club Up For Sale

BORGER, Dec. &X President
D. M. Spector of the Borger base-

ball club of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League said the chib's
ownership will change hands with-
in a few days.

Spector announced yesterday
that the team was on the block.
He said he was no longer physical-
ly able to handle the organization's
affairs.

Co-Capta-
ins Named

DALLAS, Dec.
of the Southern Methodist Uni-

versity Mustang football teamnext
season will be Jack Gunlock of
Breckenrldge and Jerry Clem of
Texarkana.

The linebackers were elected
last night at the annual team ban-
quet.

Texans Selected
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 8

Wl Tom Stohlandske, Texas, and
Jerry Coody, Baylor, were named
on the blocking team
picked by Chattanooga Times
Sports Editor Wirt Gammon and
a board of football writers. The
selections were announced yester-
day.

a?Aj:iliaaC
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NEW WONDER

LUBRICANT
AUTOMOTIVK

UQUI-MOL- Y

9B50

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawL fitf

3.8M Brits

It's hard to believe what, they say
about uqui-moi- until you see it
work in your own car. You just
pour It in with your oil. Ii plates
your engine parts with the new
wonder lubricant uied in jet en-

gine! (Molybdenum Disulfide),
and ii stayson for 3,000miles! By
drasdcally reducing engine fric-
tion, it increasesgis and oil mile-
age, increases speed and power,
gives you a taster sun and warm-up- ,

and reducesengine wear. Geta
uqui-mol- treatment todiy.

Beau fiaalaatMiray UtUI-MSl- Slwattt lalarlar nalutlsu wtta ilalkr aaaus.

Al jet, LIQUI-MOL- ti not available
locaUr. Bead It SO plus lie niillnj
chargei lor a itandard ilia can tor oaa

trtitment.
Name ...,,,.,....,
Addreii
City .... . Btata

OIL ASSOCIATES Or TEXAS
SIM Inwood Road, Dallai, Tciss

SERVICE STATIONS AND OARAOES
Write (or Dealerships

Phone 555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eaulpmtnt Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
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To Sox
Mtk Fornltlts, Cuban Pltchtr
who cami up from ctait B In
Stptamber, wit traded to tht
Chicago Whltt Sox ytsttrday by
Washington. The Senators got
Lifty Chuck Stobbs in raturn.
Fornltlts, who pltchtd for tht
Big Spring Broncs In 1951, won
two and tost two after reporting
to the Senators this fall. He won
17 and lost 6 while with Big
Spring last year. Stobbs had a
7--1 1 record at Boston and Chicago
last season.

RaidersHumble

North Carolina

State,54 To 7
LUBBOCK. Dec. 6 lift-N- orth

Carolina State'sWolfpack absorbed
the full wrath of a Texas Tech
eleven that bad won only two
gamesthis year and the Bed Raid
ers coastedto a 54--7 victory in an
intersectionalgame today.

The Raiders scored two touch-
downs in each quarter and didn't
allow the Wolfpack past Tech's

line until quarterbackEddie
Frantz hit end Harry Lodge with
a scoring passin the third.

Outside of that the Wolfpack nev-

er threatened,although rolling up
yardage up to mldfleld. The Raid
ers scored on two of their first
three plays from scrimmage.

Touchdowns were cheap. Full-
back Sandy Welton raced 41 yards
for the first tally, Halfback Bobby
Cayazos scored on runs of 22 and
83 yards, quarterbackJerry John-
son twice went over on six yard
sprints, halfback Doug Lewis ran
a klckoff back 80 yards, end Vic
Spooner took a pass from
John Mouchon for the seventh
score and end R. D. Bradshaw
raced99 yards with an Intercepted
pass,for the final tally. "

The Raiders rolled to 518 yards,
344 "on the ground and 172 through
the air, while holding the Wolf-
pack to 298 yards total.

Coach DeWltt Weaver cleared
bis bench during the game and
virtually everyone took part In the
action.

Lake Recreation
To Be Discussed

Initial proposals for recreationat
Lake J. B. Thomas will be up for
study here Tuesday.

The special committee consider-
ing fishing, hunting, boating, etc.
at the Colorado River Municipal
Water District's reservoir in south-
west Scurry County, will convene
at 10 a.m. E. V. Spence, general
manager, has prepared a first
draft of proposed regulations for
consideration. The CRMWD board
Is to meet At noon, but only routine
matter are on tap.

Hard-
BreckMoves

Info S'finals

Playoffs
Dee. UV-T- he

Breckenrldge Buckaroos turned a
late fourth-perio-d break Into a
touchdown to eke out a 14-1-3 vic
tory over the Lamesa Tornadoes In

Class AAA schoolboy
football today.

The defending state champion
Ducks were outplayed all the way
by the underdog Tornadoes but
fought for and got the breaks when
they paid off.

Lamesa drove Inside Brecken-ridge- 's

20 yard line seven times

STATISTICS
Umm Brecleariaf
11 ru-i- t Dewiu s
M TrcU Ruahlnf 1
HI Yard Paeelni IS
10 of S3 Paeeee Completed 1 of S
4 Piuii Intercepted 1

5 tor 1S9 Punt. Yardaie 10 for MS
4 for 40 PenalUee 4 for SO

5 Fumblee I
3 rumble Becotered 0

but managed to capitalize only
twice.

Breckenrldge trailed 13--7 with
three minutes to play but made
and used a good break to come
through. In the final it
was the toe of Bobby Keith that
spelled the difference as he calm-
ly split the uprights for the winning
point.

A tie would have spelled doom
for the Bucks as Lamesa led In
every phase of the statistics as
well as in penetrations.

Breckenrldge scored first, turn-
ing a passinterception into a first-quart- er

touchdown, and led 7--0 at
halftlme. Bill Denby intercepted a
passon the line from La-

mesa quarterback Johnny Jones
and ran it back 27 yards to the
Lamesa11. He passedeight yards
to Keith, then cracked the middle
for threeyards and the touchdown
in two tries.

There were just 40 seconds left
in the quarterwhen Keith convert
ed us first or two extra points.

Lamesa cameback strong in the
second halt to drive for two scores
and a lead that all but stood up.
Jonespassed to Sherrod Dunn for
seven yards and a touchdown to
terminate a drive late In
the third period. Another pass by
the same combination was good for
27 yards to the three in the fourth
period to lead tg Lamesa'ssecond
touchdown. Glenn Crecellus, who
was wide with his conversion at-

tempt after the first touchdown.
drove over from the three to put
Lamesaout in front.

Leland Bartlett converted to
make the score 13--7.

Breckenrldge was forced to punt
late in the fourth period but Jimmy
Robinson fumbled on the Lamesa
25 and Kenneth Ford, the Bucks'
all statequarterback, recovered
on the 34. A roughing pen
alty sent the Bucks to the 19; Den
by moved the ball to the one in
five plays and Keith plowed the
middle for the score,then convert-
ed for the winning point.

Breckenrldge intercepted a des-
peration Lamesa pass on the rd

line and was in possession
as the game ended.

A crowd of about 4,500 saw the
game.

Stamford
11 35-- 0

SNYDER, Dec. 6
ed, untied Stamford crushed Sem
inole 35--0 today to bound into the
quarter-final-s of the Class AA di-

vision of Texas schoolboy football.
Stamford scored in every period,

41.aa 1 ft 4ia at1 9 Jh wA 1 a a Jwj k a

drive with Ken Lowe bath--1
Ilntr over from th one. I

Touchdown Setup

Luck LamesansBeaten,
Big Spring (Texas) Hcralr?,

MAJOR SURPRISE

CoyotesRouted
By Ray Texans
CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. High of Corpus Christ) shock-

ed Wichita Falls, 39-1- to bounce tht Coyotesfrom tht
undt-faate- ranks and advanced Into tht state semifinals of Class
AAAA. .

The Texans take on Baytown ntxt Saturday at Baytown In tht
statt semifinals. Baytown beat the Ttxans last year In tht semi-

final at Corpus 34--0.

Ray flooded across three touchdowns In tht first half, more than
tht total 13 points against Wichita Palls all season,and then

coasted the last two pt--
rlods with a plentiful supply of
reserves on tht field,
The Texans rolled up 35 points

before Wichita Falls a
point, then the Coyotespushed over
two touchdowns In less than five
mlnutea In the third quarter,

Pat Eloffman broke opn the Tex
an scoring In the first period on
a runbackof a punt, then

quickly after recover
ing a Coyote fumble on the Wichita
24. Fred Morgan rammed theright
side from the two for the touch
down.

Ray drove 38 yards in the second
period for anotherscore with Jerry
Young coins the last nine yards.
In the third, Morgan roamed 14

yards en a drive for an
other score. Morgan later in the
period broke loose for 57 yards
and a score.

Wichita Falls immediately drove
70 yanti for a score with Kenneth
Maroney making the last 14. Ray
soon fumbled on the 18 and Wich-

ita Falls went for another score,
with Curtis Reeves cracking right

from the one for the score.
With three minutes left sonny

Crisp hit end John Ray with a
pass 42 for the final
touchdown.

CAGE RESULTS

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
NaT II raw 41
LaSallt SI Iftfara II
Toledo 4r Adrian M
Mlchlian k PltUburth 7
Michigan State t St
Ohio State ai St Louie Tl
Pens TO Maryland IJ
North Carolina 10 et
Wake tl Duke IS
aeorcla OT clemeem SS

Fordnam tl Columbia 6S

Cornell 18 Alfred 41

HAVANA. Dec. 6 teran E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison shot a blaz
ing 69 today to win the Havana
Invitation Golf Tournament with
a 72-h- score of 270 six strokes
bettertlan bis closest competitors.

Here's Tentative
Grid

OcUlar. It Lameea at Broeaea-ridf-oi

Vlalaelaw at BIO SFBTNai Bar-
ter at reiaaat Sweetwater ay.

Oct. SI Sweetwater at Plalarlewi
Saraer at Breciearleiei Veraea at
Bid Lameea je. ,

Oct. 4 Laneea at garaeri Varaea
at gwealveleri Braekenridie at BIO
srKINOi riatariew je.

Nar. a riatariew at Veraoaf BIO
mill at Laaaeeai Sweetwater at

BreekerUfC Barter aye.
Nar. at BIO srnlNO at BajSert

BreekeaiMfa at rialarlewi Lameeaa!
Sweetwalart Veraea are.

Nar. 0 Brockearldfe at Verneal
Sweetwater at BaTderi rialartew at
Larae1 BIO SFRINa are.

Not. 3 BIO sraiNO at Sweet-
water) Yma at LaneeaI Barter at
rUtaTtl-f- ) Braekeartdfa epea.

Neta Bchelel eaklecl U artkr CeaeleaO. W. FeUla. Lameea aad
Jew Kelr-e- BreckearMf.

SMSB lwliJJr'ytjBnBnBnBnBnW . eaSnBnBa'SnBnBnBnmW '' " - MaT rHPlmnnVSwSJnmM

t frMTW' lM4iamBBBL3lKi3BB

attaVsUeWE!wJfG4C "?' 14bnBnliH4vVnBBnBV liV Bv' SjBnnPlIB!ammnV " Hl?l

illF JL jiwwV - " IiZaPSIJS ' T&Mtue4Vr5SP'?4 ' "llirsasf "& "l'3'anr I xZL'WlihtlAr nt'l 'iihY" n I

OWfT3Mg?yalU rrtirt3 -- I, ..ITTy,, aSaLSMEm-f&5xlJli- a

I
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Fullback Ltland Bartlett, Itft, tearsthrough tht Brecktnridgt secondary to stt up Lamm's first touch
down In tht quarterfinal football gamt In Swtttwater Saturday afternoon. Bartlttfs gallop was good
for 16 yards and carrltd to tht Buckaroo 19. Othtr Lamtia playtrs shown art Tackle Dt Phillips, In,
tht background, Halfback Glenn Crecellus (No. 82), and Ouard Carl Todd, In front of tht field. Tht
Lamtsa Tornadoes, who dominated play for practically all of tht gamt, ntvtrthltss lost, 14-1-3, (Photo
Courtesy Lsmtsa Rtporttr).
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Broncs Bounce

Steers,63--28

ODESSA The OdessaBronchos
gathered steam In the final two
periods to defeat the Big Spring
Steers in a basketballgame here
Friday night, 63-2-8.

The Steers held on fairly well
for a half but the creaks In their
armor, due mainly to lack of
practice,began to show after that
The Big Springers had been work-lu- g

out less than a week.
The Odessa reserveswon from

the Big Spring Bees in a prelimi
nary game, 47-2-1.

Big Spring plays In Colorado City
Tuesday night
BIO SPKINO (tS) M FIT1
Korntcld 0 0 4 0
Earlr 0 M 0
Olletrap 4 l- -l I t
Anderson 0 0 3 0
Rar 11-- 3 11Medltn S 14 t S
Rarworta 3 0 1
TDorapaoa . 0 3 0 1

Lons a o a e
Brook oo-oo-o
Rernoide o fro o o

Totala 10 Ml 13 38

Odessa tt rarr-AFrT- r

HerrUle 1 14 0 1
DUon 3 0 4 4
Jackeon 3 M 1 1
Zeller t 1 0 13
Karri 13-1-4 4
Schleraerir . 11--3 0 3
Sherrod 1 04 1 1
OUlnple t 3 0 13
Wlneburt 3 3
Moody 3 0 0 0
Babb t 11-1-3

Totals 33 MS It 4
Score br quarter:
Bit Spring It 31 3
Odecaa S 23 1 (1

AT PHOENIX SESSION

PHOENIX. Dec. 8 (A Both ma-
Jor leaguespassed the executive
council's new bonus rule anavoted
to retain the presenthigh school
rue today. They tossed the con
troversial two-leag- waiver pro
posal into the lap of commissioner
Ford Frick for decision tomorrow.

Their action at tomorrow's Joint
session will become merely a for
mality.

They are split on the proposal
to require waiver la both major
leagues after July 15. The Ameri-
can turned thumbs down on the
idea today after the National pass-
ed an amended version, with a
June 15, deadline, at yesterday's
session.

Underbaseball rules, Frick cast
the deciding vote when tht two
leagues disagree. At last year's
Joint meeting when the American
favored the plan and theNational
was against it, Frick refused to
break the deadlock. He indicated
he would poll the clubs in the fu
ture.

The waiver rule is to stop big
money deals in late season such
as the Mew York Yankees have
been making with NationalLeague
clubs, Johnny Mlie, Johnny Sain,
Johnny IIopp and Ewell Blackwell,
among others,came to the Yanks
In $50,000 and 8100,000 transactions
after being waived out of the Na
tlonal although all were made aft
er the June15 trading deadline.

Current Major League rules ban
deals after June 15 but leave the
waiver loophole. If a player can
be waived out of one league, be
can be sold to the highestbidder
in the other league.

The new bonus rule, passed
unanimously by the minors, sets
84.000 and $3,000 limit on bonus
and salary before a free agent be
comes a "bonus player." once a
'bonus player" b cannotbe mov

ed up or down for two years, if
signed by a major leagueclub, or
one year by a minor league ciud,
and Is subject to unrestricted
draft

To put teeth into the enforce
ment, the rule provides for a $2,000
fine for a major league club vio
lating or 31,000 for a minor club.
The Individual club officials can
bt fined $500 and are subject to
suspension.

a

GRID RESULTS
HIGH SCHOOL rOOTBAtt,

Br Tk AiiHliIri free
CLASS AAAA flre rww)
ta.ltt.MW At I.lhi (art fa.M W

Raj (Corpui Chrlitl) H Wichita ran 14
CLASS AAA flr.l r !

Brecaenridce 14 Umfu li
Tempi 41 Port Heche, It
CLASS AA IlKM. rear.4)
Stinford IS Berotnole 0
KnntTlllt 11 Knell 14

CLASS A feeeena mUl
Denrer enr 41 oium is

COLLUDE FOOTBALL
Txa Tech 14 North Carolina Stat T
Ilomtcm SO Wromlna o
Now Mexico M Utah Stat t
Tampa Jt Florida Slat
Maryland mat 10 North Carolina AftT T
Texaa Southern 11 Atlanta! Aau It

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON. Dec. 8 (i Houston
sputtered miserably for two quar
ters against an unfamiliar single
wing offense today and then ex
ploded for three last halt touch
downs for a 20 to 0 victory over
Wyoming.

The Missouri Valley champions,
puzzled by their first look at a
single wing in 23 games, cashed
in on a fumble and blocked punt
and drove 85 yards for its touch-
downs.

Wyoming saw first half threats
stopped on the Houston 8 and 1
and a final quarter drive die on
the Cougar 19.

Halfbacks Ken Prldgeon and
Wendell Collier plunged over from
the 1 for two Houston touchdowns,
while end Frank Jamesrecovered
In the end zone for another after
blocking a punt by Wyoming's
Chuck Spauldlng.

Houston thus finished its best
season in seven years of football.
Its eight victories were offset only
by defeats from Mississippi and
Texas A&M.

It was Spauldlng's fumble on the
Wyoming 9 that led to the first
Houston touchdown early In the
third quarter. End Ronald Folks
recovered. Prldgeonwent over.

A passfrom quarterback
Newton Shows to end Vic Hampel
started the drive midway
in the period. A penalty
against the Cowboys and carries
by Collier and halfback Bobby
Walker moved the rest of the dis-
tance, with Collier plunging over.

Prldgeon kicked out of bounds
on the Wyoming 7 to set up the
fourth quarter tally. Spauldlng
picked up 4 yards before James
crashed through and blocked his
fifth punt of the season.

If a player Is signed by a club
from the major down through
Class B for more than $4,000 he
becomes a "bonus player." The
$3,000 limit is for Class C and D.

If a boy is signed for less than
$4,000 and makes good in the ma
jors, meriting the $5,000 minimum
salary, he can be paid the salary
without becoming a "bonus play-
er."

A bonus as high as $100,000 still
can be paid if the club Is willing
to accept the restrictions on him
as a "bonus player."

Under the high school legisla
tion, scouts still can talk to boys
but cannot sign, them until their
high school class graduates.

A rule had been passed permit
ting scouts tosign boys before they
graduate but that has been by
passednow.

Fred Haney, veteran Hollywood
manager, remained the No. 1
choice for the vacant Pittsburgh
managing job with no announce
ment yet

A deal by which

(fa

twrt Hit tmtMrMtt VM Mt .
i rw ( iku M y ft. A
wmr iwr wenarwaive, tat ai tiMia
M)t tWI4af f all ttkt, rwtt ana ida 'aatlti ana ,alr an 1
Uakt, Va.il Uk. ,
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BY OF 48-1-4

TempleSmashes
Neches

TEMPLE, Dtc. 6 I" The Ttmpla football Juggernaut smashtd
Port Ntchts 48-1-4 today In a Class AAA high school gamt.
Tht victory stnt tht "unbeaten Wildcats into tht state semifinals
against uncltftated McAllen.

Temple drove for touchdowns In tvtry quarter. Tht Wildcats
scorad once In tht first and twice tach In the other three quarter.

Port Ntchts thoroughly outplayed could tally only twlct. And

Two-Leag-ue WaiverRule Is
Tossedinto Flick's Lap

Houston Edges

PastWyoming

Brooklyn-Bosto- n

Cpv)

sflsQeWrisTVTK

KMBHPrTTZaCJlSH

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR COMPANY

SCORE

ont or most was against Tarn
pit's stcond and third String de
frost In the last quarter.
Temple looked even more like

the makings of the state AAA
kingpin today following defending
champion Breckenrldge hairline
14-1-3 win over Lamesa,

Whether McAllen is strong
enoughto stop Temple
In next week' semifinals Is any-
body's guess.But Temple la gen-
erally favored.

Temple scored its first tally late
In the first quarter when acequar
terback Doyle Traylor passed to
Allan Ernst in a touchdown play
that covered 82 yards.

Midway In the second period
Wildcat Rogers Bruce returned a
Port Neches punt from the Tem
ple 30 for a touchdown. The tally
was called back on a penalty.
Traylor smashedover from the 11

three plays later.
The Wildcats hit paydlrt again

the first time they got the ball In
the trura. Bruce plowed over from
the 5.

Port Neches scored late In the
third. The Indians' drive carried
87 yards, Billy Jo Choate racing
for goal around right end from
the 5.

Temple scored again two plays
later on another pass, Traylor to
Donnell Berry for 45 yards.

They tooic Traylor out shortly
after that and Oran Buckalew re
placed him. Buckalew engineered
the final two Wildcat touchdowns.
The first culminated drive from
tht Port Neches 48, Buckalew
passing 6 yard to end Roy Chap
man for score. The final Temple
score followed another pass,Buck-
alew to Chapman, which carried
to the Port Neches 20. Buckalew
sneaked over.

The Indian drive carried to the
Temple 11 in the fourth and Choate
scored from there againstTemple
second and third stringers.

Temple mad 18 first down to
0 for Port Nches,

the Dodgers would get pitcher
Warren Spahn and outfielder Sid
Gordon for outfielders Andy PaDeo.
Carl Furillo and first basemanGil
Hodges was on the Art.

The club were reported near
agreement If the trade 1 made,
It will be the most important of
the winter a the Braves bavehung
a $500,000valuation on Spahn, their
sharp leftnandedact.

Give

nig ct

A

Soreh wants
cotWortabte) fit
lag construction.
ebooatht sew
votose.

.'

14-1-3

Pott

Mr

Lubbock Drops

Austin, 41-- 7

EL PASO, Dec. 6
Westerners rolled on undefeated
and untied into the semi-fina-ls qf
Class AAAA schoolboy football
playoff today with a crushing 41--7

victory over Austin of El Paso.
The Westerners scored in the

first period on a dash by
Jimmy Welch with Dickie Lowrcy
converting.

With 10 secondsto go In the half
Jimmy Haynle passed to Bennle
McCollum for 19 yards and another
touchdown. Lowrey converted
again and the half ended14--

In the third period Itcd Noland
ran 35 yards for another touch-
down and again Lowrey kicked the
point.

In the fourth quarterDavid Bour-lan-d

passedto Harrison Brock for
21 yards and the Austin touchdown
with Fred Kriss kicking the extra
point, but Lubbock got three touch-
downs. One was on a run
by Welch, the other on a
dash by H aynle and the third on a

punt returnby Jimmy Ber-le-y.

Lowrey kicked two of three
extra points.

A crowd of 5,000 saw the same
in which Lubbock romped to 437
yards on the ground and 107 In the
air while Austin could get only
41 on the ground and 30 passing.

GatorsTurn Back
Kentucky, 27--0

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 8 Ifl-- Rlck

Casaresthrew a surprise
pass to Papa Hall the first

time Florida got the ball today
anait set the stage lor a resound
ing 27-- 0 victory for the Gator
Bowl-boun- d Gators over Kentucky,

Charlie Lapradd, Florida' first
in zs years, wa the

heart of a defensive line that had
a large part in the victory, as it
has in the other six the Gators
won.

The defense shook Kentucky
loose from the ball for five fumbles
and one pass interception.

CoachGetsRaise
BATON ROUGE. Dec. 6 tn

LSU Coach Gaynell Tlnsley re--
celved a $1,500 yearly ralso today
despite a 1952 seasonrecordof only
three win and seven losses. Uni-
versity supervisors voted the pay
boost, retroactiveto Nov. 1 to boost
hi salary to $12,500.

nim

oice

Comfortable
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9
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Cisco, 71-6- 1,

For Third Win
CISCO, The HCJC Jayfcawk

cagcrs made It three in a row, with
no defeats, here Saturday night,
aowping tne Cisco Junior College
quintet

It was a hard-foug- battle an
the way, with the Clscoanspulling
to within four points of the Hawk
with but two minutes to go. HCJC
pulled away in the fading moments,
however.

Casey Jones was the leading
scorer for the victors, with 23
points. Peck Hall meshed 28 for
Cisco.

The Jawhawka got off to a strong
stan, Dut were overhauled late In
the first qusrter by Cisco. CJC led
21-2-0 at the end of the first period,
only time they were out front dur-
ing the game.

HCJC pulled ahead 43 to 31 at
half-tim- e. Dallas Williams, who
collected four fouls in the first
quarter, was Idle through the sec
ond and muchof the third periods.
ue lert tne game with about six
minutes to so.

The Howard County JC
lost Its tilt with the Cisco Bees,
64-6- In that contest RodneyCram-
er was high point man with 22.
Cecil Hoggard collected 14 for the
Hawks. Miller scored 19 for the
hosts and Noles garnered13 points.

SATVBDAT GAMK
ncio (in warrrrrr
Warren . . ..... ........ a a a itJonea le JinWlUlam , , t S II
Otlmore . . S 1STMaine ...S 1 3 11
Sleten 0 tatHO e 13 3

Tatal . ...,... is l Ti
CI., (1) rart rr rr
Hll . . eaattU M
Harnett , t4 U
Olbton , ttttttO s
Daweon 3
Tamer . Sa a 1
Derera . .1 1
Miner .1 t
McOoIra . .1

ToUl SI 1 1 (1
nalnime Beer: HCJC 41. clato 31.
omelalc Hellcorn and BnmJtrai.

riUOAT OAJfE .

hcjo 43) rdrrrrTi
William .............. a
auraora is
Warren ,.3 a
Jones li
Maine
Mue ...... 0 .
8tTen .......1 a
Cramer .,....t
IIofsrd . t t
nandolpa .......a
shorte 0 t
McEUaath 1

Total. ... a it it a
Deeatar (11) rartrrrrjonneion i i
Maxneld 3 3
Maxwell at 4 a it
Hall a t
Itandan 3 14
Tat . , 1 t
Reed . 3 1
Ptppea .twawwwa 0 t 1
Wood . a a a

ToUtl U 11 IT 41
neinim Boor I HCJC Tl, Decatur l.u

SteersHonored
HOUSTON. Deo. 6 roes T

Jones and Harley Sewell of the
University of Texaa are winner
of the 1952 Hoastea Post awards
to the most valuable Southwest
Conference football players'. Jones
wa voted the most valuable back
and Sewell tht meat valuable line--

EaglesRip Tech
PLAINVIEW. Dec. 0 W-N- orta

TexasState captured the Wayland
College invitation basketball tour-
namentlast night with a 80-6-0 win
over Texas Tech. I

NOTES lOOTH BIRTHDAY .

MULLEN, Tex., Dec. S OR

George Ethrldge, believed to be
the oldest residente( MlQt County.
Monday celebrateshi 100th

mm
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"Self-Conformin-g"

Jayhawks

$7.50 up

a new ReaistoC,becatiM be knows the) fertawt,
heget from ReejatoTi exclusive HSel-CWori- iv

Give him aResiitot gift certificateso hecaa
Rtaietol Hat from our many smart stylat ...
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

ronsaleer trade, mi Tort Joaof.
Slack, radio, unit heater. Rn
worth U Dioncf. rnone 111 er
JWW.

SALE
To

'52
Monterey

drive, redlo end heater. A
beautiful Vattar yellow
with khaki top, white wal(.
tires, solid leather

It' Jut like new
with an absolute written
new car $500

discount

'51
Custom six

passenger coupe, radio,
heater and overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

'50
coupe.Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed It's a
honey.

'50
FORD Custom stx past
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

'50
Custom six

passenger coupe. Fully
Original one

rnner car. It'i nice. For
the drive of your life, drive

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

ron BALE! 1M1 Chevrolet Tudor,
nedio, healer. n seat covers. A- -l

mechanic condition. 8c at 611 East
I8tn alter I p.m.

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Prices Plainly
"Same Price Everyone"

MERCURY
mercomatla

uphol-sterln- o.

guarantee

$3250.

MERCURY

$2185.

$1785.

MERCURY Convertible

upholstery.

$.1685.

$1385.

MERCURY

equipped.

MERCURY.

$1585.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, .heater, automatic
overdrive. Beautiful metal-I-c

green paint white
wall tires.

'50
FORD Custom Convert-
ible Coupe. Radio, heater,
overdrive, leather uphol-
stering. A beautiful metal-I- c

bronze paint with white
wall tires. It's a honey.

'49
OUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radioand heater.
A beautiful Metalie green
with white wall tires.

'50
PONTIAC Sedan. Eight
radio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive. Metalie green with
white wall tires.Don't miss
looking at this one.

'49
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this one and
you'll stop looking.

'48
PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Fully equipped. It's a
smooth one.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will Uke
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Phone2645,

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your and Mercury

Phone 1644 ' U Runnels Phone 2644

01 FORD Custom Deluxe sedan. Radio,
3r I heater, and tires never been driven.

FORD Custom club coupe.Radio, heater,
drive, custom paint Job two-ton- e paint, custom
(cat covers, sunvlsor. This Is really a sport

" Job. Like new.

1 FORD 8 cylinder Color sport red.
I wftw a sporty Job for only

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.
ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
is almost new, but looks fair and runs good.
Special price

IOCA FORD Club Radio, heater and
white sldewall tires. This is a beauty and will
last you years to come. Special

500 West 4th

with

BE

In Or
BUICK 4 door Sedan. Beige color

w . . Much tires . . Dynaflow . Radio, heater
and Just some of that clean.

Club Coupe. Black. Can't beat
V this one for good cheap Looks

and runs "mucho buena".

FORD Sedan. Here's a nice clean Yankee car
" for some West Texan to wear out

I Q C f DODGE Coronet 4 door. Cleanest car In town.7JU Ready to go. A lovely Christmas present for
someone.Fully

62, 4 door. Two-ton- e paint . . .fV Green, the envy of us all. The pride of the
' Industry, Low mileage, and as clean as they

come.

1951

1951

GO!
Stated

$1385.

$1585.

$1385.

$1685.

$1085.

$785.

$685.

Lincoln Dealer

mBBBK y5?i

overdrive,

1AFA over-I'W- U

0LO convertible.

1QCA Equip-I73- U

convertible.
I73U

zfaeC

NOT TO OUTDONE

Neither Price Quality
1QCA Roadmaster.

1QAL CHEVROLET
transportation.

"IQAf

equipped.

1QCA CADILLAC

NASH Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
been an ambulanceand we suredon't want It to
die on our loL Such a bargain.

HENRY J, 6 Pistons, overdrive, heater,
5 tires and wheels.Green paint. Two seatsand
a cheap price.

1QA.Q BUICK Super 4 door. A lot of good ridingl"0 left here. Exceptionally clean. Radio and heat-
er. Buy here. Buy right, Be smart

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
Jo T. Williamson, UsedCar Manager

Scurry Phone2800

TRAILERS A3

t HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dlxlo Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono1370--J Phone2GS8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E 3rd Phono 59

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Dodge Coronet, Club

coupe.
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe.

juaio ana neater.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodeo Meadowbrook 4--

door sedan, heater.
1950 Dodge Coronet se

dan. Radio andheater, cyro--
matic.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge. Pickup.
1947 Dodgepower wagon. Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Dodge tt ton Canopy
1950 Studebaker1V ton Lw.b.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton .w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 553

See These Good
Buys

1940 Ford
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DcSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet --ton.

Studebaker I ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

1150 STUDEBAKER. 17.000 ORIOINAL
miieaai fnea Aeaaneie east a wm m i i&w wms veaee nus- (uiiauiaolftr accepted tor Pell, rhono 1103--J

ron BALE! IMT Chevrolet Vdoor
cdn. Oood condition. near Urn. Stiat M BtiU alter 6;M pni

ISM FORD TUDOR (or lilt. Hadlo.
heater, and overdrive. CaU 31M--
alter Ipn,

1951 FORD "Big
axle, big fresh

"YOUR

500 4th

TRAILERS AJ

air horn, teat covers, and air

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1X1 DESOTO DELUXE Moor sedan
Radio, healer. ReeenUr overhauled.
I7S0. See at M0--B Ktndla Road.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson. Super6.
1951 Hudson Pacemaxer 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

door Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Club

Coupe.

Neel Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

lit) 1 TON CHEVROLET true.
A Frame, fith wheeL winch. Dola
trailer, and electric brakei. 1M7 Wi
lli station wafon. mi lit ton Duct
truck. Baa J. A. Ilunttr. Costume.
ron BALE: Old modal Ford DlcktiD
Oood shape.Sao at 311 Lindners.
IMS li TON FORD metro. Radio.
heater. Call 1st er 1M--

TRAILERS A3

llso 21 FOOT HOLIDAY Tranar
Hernia. Modern with bath. Can ba
seen at Hltchtai Pott Trailer Court,
space21.

17 FOOT BCIIULTZ Trailer bouse. For
tala or trade. 10M East lath.

THE

WAGON
For Your Mobile Homo

s Shovera.a ToUeta. Latmdrr Room.
Publia Phone. Dally Mail, Daflj
Paper. I II L Jr. Collate. I la I
orade Benooia. city sewerafe. um
Route, Wide Straata, Heated Bath.
Water, Ufhta. aas. Ktjht Ufhta.

A. F HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED AS

Get up to
$300

more for your trade in.
More Cars Needed.
GET TOP DOLLAR
PAID FOR OR NOT.

Title Not Needed.
You Can Trade Up Or

Down With

SIG ROGERS
308 E. 2nd Phone 2C87

1 Have Cars $100 Down

6" 112 H.P. engine, two speed
air heater, new 825x20 y

FORD DEALIR"

Phone2645

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic dump body.
Ready to do the same Job as a new truck.

PRICE WAS $2475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.
2H-to- n 145 H.P. V-- 8 engine. Heater, all newF7 000x20 10-p- tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic
dump body Perfect truck for work now,

PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
1950 FORD F--l pekup. 100 H.P. V--8 engine. Heater,

and heavy duty tires.
PRICE WAS $985.

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
104.0 FOnD F'1 Pckup 95 H.P. V-- 8 engine. Heater,It7 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.

PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.
1QLO FOnD F--l pckup. 100 H.P, engine, beater,iyTif grill guard, trailer hitch, excellent rubber, ex-

cellent condition.
PRICE WAS $825.

SALE PRICE NOW $785.

THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A-- l GUARANTEE

FRIENDLY

W.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN

Motor

YARD

ALL

TRAILER. A3

Safeway Kit Nashua
STOP! LOOK!

THE TRAILER OF YOUR DREAMS
1953 35 FOOT KIT

2 Private bedrooms,
"V shaped Dinette.

The New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC

Wert Highway 80 Phone2849
Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE. A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MAC1HNKWORK

300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

m . w. . . . . WM, ! flllt .(
hirrrli Uneedometer. bataet. end
Hint. Apply 8M Wortaweat lOUi

rOR BALK- - Cuibman Eaile moior
cooler Oood condition See at U01

Runnele weeadaraafur S p.m

TOR BALE- - Caibtnan Eatle. Oood
condition WSJ model 111 Weit llth
Phone iu
1I5J CU8HUAN EAOLE. Wlndjhleld.

. .ipeoorueter. low mitra.
Win parpr.

MOTORCYCLES A10

rOR BALE: JIM AJ8 Motorcrcla to
rood condition. Cell at aide entrance.
401 Bell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS E

LODGES 81

rRATTRNAL ORDER OT EAOLE8

day et each week at S 00 p m. 103

wait Jra.
nor BH. Prea.
Bernle rreeman. Bee

STATED HEETlrlO
Bitted Platna LodfeNo.
Mi A.r. and A M.. ererr
Jud and 4th Ttauradar
sllbta. T'0 p.m. WRoy Lee. W.U.

Err In Daniel. See.
m m A r, uimwn
B.P.O Elka. Lodsa No.
lsao, sua ua iu, tufrday nisnu. a:w p m
Crawford Hotel.u Olen Oale, ER.

R. L. Helth. Sec

STATED COKVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
171 RA.M.. aeerr 3rd
Tbursdar. T:30 p ra.

W. P. Roberta. H.P.
Ereln Daniel. Sec.

BIO 8PRINO Command-er-r
No. 11 EL T. Stated

Conclaee 2nd Monday
NI(M T30 P m.

n R ITulL E. O.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DAIRY AUCTION
One of ErathCounta top pro
ducing dairy herds. Sale on u.
D. Walker Dairy. North edge
of Dublin. Texas, on U. S.
Highway 67. Lunch served on
grounds. Monday, December 8
at 12:30 noon. 170 young dairy
cows and heifers consisting of
41 Holsteln cows. In fresh pro-

duction, 1st and 3rd. calves; 52
Guernseys, Jerseys and Black
In production milking up to 50
lbs.; 25 Springer Holstelns, 31
Springer Jerseys and Guern-
seys that are tops. 18 baby
calves, 2 reg. Holsteln bulls, 1
Guernsey bull. "This Is one of
the top young herds In West
Texas. Mr. Walker Is having
this sale in order to devote
more of his time to his tractor
business." Col Hal Thomas,
Auctioneer. G. D. Walker, own
er, phone 649, Dublin, Texas.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & OU
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
Alt Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: S6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 perday
plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

Odessa Wells
COSMETICIAN

Is Now With The

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Specializing In facials, skin
analysis and make-u-p advice.
You have a cordial Invitation
to come In and seeher.

BRAKE
Steering, Whttl Allgnmtnt
and Central Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
till Scurry Phone3758

1111

111
HHMPM

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Service

DRIVERTRUCK

it IMP. CO.
Lamm Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS AS

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B

LOST
Court reporters shorthand note-
book. Somewhere in vicinity
of Washington Place and Ma- -

lone Bi Hogan Hospital, l'lcase
return this book to Its home.
Reward.

CALL 1528--J

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE BUILDINO and mturea tor
ale to be moerd Slie. Ii23 S1U0

caih Inquire. SIO Wait 3rd

RAISE CHINCHILLAS VUll CrMland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchlnc Poll Trail-
er Courte. Will Itlihwaj to Pnone
MTI

DI'flNESS FOR tale or traao lor
term or other property. Clevi buit-net-

Maklnt money. Hare other
Phone 23M

PERRY'S LUNCH Room at 301 Main
la for aale Oood location tor most
any email bastneia

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUe Unci and
wash raeka. tecuum equlpoed. S0I
Blum. San Anselo. PhoneHI2.

Free Inspection

GuardYour Health.

Have your septictank

checkednow.

Modern cleaning

equipment.

Phone9679

nrrvra and Brown Palntera and
Decaratori. Phone 36I-- or 1131 after
9:00 p.m

AIR CONDITIONER Corera SIM trp
IntUUed Hall Shade and Avntnc Co
101 Wait Uth Pnon. ISM

TOtm BABY'S Own ihoei preeorred
SatlafaeUon rnaranteed lira Alden
Ttiomaa M Eait llth PhoneUS--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Smali or Large
Irene AntomaUe waahera
Toattera and dryera
Percolatora Electrto ruiii
Sandwich irUla and dlahwathera

Pick up and Delivery

Phone3693--R

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- ayetem of

control over years. Call
or writ. Letter Humphrey, Abllen

..... .i.m. ... .... Mt.tV.
Eitermtnattaf Company for free In- -

.il ill tl'aal twA t"i )!iprCitUU. ..I wi,. rtww. t -
VS.m& KAlt)

AOBJaTlO, itaai. ivue trw.
HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned,reileed.
motnmmuniiea. o s j uurecirDie.va iiui Place. Phone 3S1IO or
ua-u-.
HATTERS OS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lou Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU St Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
lor

Good Top Soli
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 906 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HAULINO LOCAL and long distance
Payne ai Williams Phone 31I1.W-- I

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H55--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs S3 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
rAILOR-CLEANER- S Dia

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

Wa feature drlve-l-n lerrtea

Opposite

911 Johnson FboaaUt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SHOE SERVICE D17

save ON your ihoa repair bill at
y sneo snop. sot wart jra.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE ar It la. It U. B h
jewaiera. ill Eait 3rd. raona ill.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

BOYS
12 to 14 YearsOld
To deliver papers.

Must be dependable and
go to scnooi.

Plenty of opportunity for
tnc rignt ooys.

Apply
Circulation Dept.

Big Spring Herald
WANTED: ONE man to train for
taiea manarer poeiuon In Blr Sprint
MOO oer month to Hart, ttoo at end
ot eta months. Thla is a permanent

union In an established business?ou will train and menace I or I
people you win be trained at com-
pany expense Must hare a car and
do ociween uie agee or zs ano as
Write Boi 60S. Bit Sprtnr. Texas.

WANTED CAB driver! Apply Cite
Cab Company til Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

NEED LADY to take care of wife.
new baor and cnud. rnone oaaer,
3I5 or MU-M- .

WANTED WHITE woman to do
house work and care for email child
Urrnc quarters furnished. Call lUa-J-.

WANTED

IMMEDIATELY!!
Ladles to Display Fratex Fashions.
Wa train you. Full or part time
work. Excellent eernlnti. Call or
write Winona Brasner, Box 14, Acker--
ly. Texae.rnona atxz.

CXPERDENCED WAITRESS wasted:
Apply In person at Miller's p I e
Stand S10 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

IS $225 A WEEK
Worth A Postcard

To You?
Full or part time Rush postcard for
free trial plan that aeUs Telecbron
Times Automatic defrostersUse "hot
cakes". Write Sox Care ot
Herald.
WANTED I EXPERIENCED C o 0 k. I
daya a week. Apply Coeden Cate.

MEN OR woman to carry Industrial
insurancedebit, sjo per weex to start
Mutt hate car. Apply 401 Petroleum
BoUdlnc

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

SALESMAN WANTED: National food
manufacturer has opentnr for sales-
man to call on retaU srocers In
Big Sprisf, Midland, and Odessa area.
Answer In own handwrlttnx State
ate. married or slntle. salary ex- -
acted. Interview, Sunday Evening,6 cember7. 1132. Give phone number

V. S. Perkins, o Settles Hotel. Blr
Spring.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has openlnt. In Big
Spring for vacuum cleaner or
sewing machinesalesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

mail SCHOOL graduate wants em-
ployment. Asa II. height S 10".
weight ISO lbs. Mechanic assistant,
service station or construction work.
New in city. Phone

POSITION WANTED. F. Et
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
and bookkeeper wanta run time work.
Can also operate awttehboard. State
salary, etc. Box Care of Herald.

BOOKKEEPER, WITTI IS years ex-
periencewould like small act of books
to keep In home. Call Jj.w

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS given. Mrs Robert
Odom. ItW Sycamore, phone ras-J-.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on Rayett Coldwaves
Dec. 3rd thru Dec. 20th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE H3

day Niairr nursery
MRS roRESYTH keeps children. 11M
noian roone less.
I KEEP email children by the day
or week. SOI Northwest i:th. Phone
3H1--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children.
Pnone JKX-- MS Northeast Uth.

WILL KEEP Children to my noma
during the day. Sea Mra. Swarta,
I2M Auatin
WILL KEEP children! Daya. olihla.
weeks. Entertainment; best toys. Sep-
arate rooms, cribs, and playpens for
Infants Excellent food and care. CaU
317V-- 1703 state
MRS KINCANNON keeps emaU chtL
area, liue paiaa. ruonm jwr
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma all day puplla. llll Main
Phone 1JT1--J
HAPPY DAY Nursery! TheresaCrat.
tree RegisteredNursa. Phone Slll--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE: CaU Jlt-- for
prices, ill Blrdwell Lane.

IRONINO WANTED: SI per dosen.
work clothes 130 a suit ISM Wsst 4th.

IRONINO DONEt Quick efficient serv
ice. Ml Bast ism. mono jsij-w- .

WASHINO AND Ireoing wasted.
Phone JS5W

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Mouth Orr-W-

rnone vara vi vtmi ui
SEWINO H6
I DO machine a u 1 1 1 1 n g and sism.
atraaa work. os Northwest llth
Phono 3SSS--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and kottaa
halea. Phone )tt-J- , or IMS East Uth
Mra Albert Jobastoa.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttoohalea and
Lusters cosmetics phone . not
Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

fmninlnt mureen Mrm
TONS. BELTS, BOCXUa AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINEaTONE BOTTOMS

AUDREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olaa
lswu, uoa jonmon. jrooo ui,

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HS

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, revered ketta. buttons,
snap buttons In peart and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOI W. 7th rtoiiatTW

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LtrzrxR's mat cosmetics,rtmi
Itss-J-. IM East ITtb Street, Odessa
Morrta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2

1,000 BUNDLES IITOERA for Sale.
10 eenta per bundle. CaU llll,
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8 ft $ 6.7526 ft
2x6-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
lxS and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine ....
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade ....
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors ....
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IS71
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows. Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.
M. H (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir - r--
8 ft-2- 0 a .3U
SheetRock ,-- nn4x88" O.UU
SheetRock
4x8-t4- " .O.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville $12.50Per Sq.
AsphaltrShlnglea $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq,
window & Door
trim Three step-- e1fi tinwhite pine 5 I U.OU
Base trim
Three step white
pine 3IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Whit .n Cnpine IJ.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
A. K. C. REGISTERED PsUnfese

ippics. Appij two uncaster beforepm. Tuesdaya and Saturdays.

Santa Claus Says
See Mrs. Early for your Christ-
mas gifts. Tropical fish and
assessories.Also, gifts made by
handicapped people.

THE FIN SHOP
101 Madison Phone1867--J

TROPICAL FISH for sale. SSI Set--
ucs. xnona ltei--

CHILD'S BEST frlsnd and Christmas
Sift AJC.C, reilstered Boxer puppies.
ISO 00 each. Phone MO, u Nortb Van
Buren. San Anielo. Texaa.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS Gifts. One
AJC.C. registered femala Cnlbaabua
puddt. Also mala and female A KG
reilstered Welmaraner puppies The
smartest don In the world. Call SMI
oeiore a p m . bui Merrier.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEARLY NEW IROE refrtgsrator
tie-ye- guarantee.Take up paymenta
of tIJ.ll per month. Htlburtfe

3M Oregg. Phono Its.

VISIT OUR

TOY

DEPARTMENT
We Have a Good Selection

of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
UTUCKS

Jaymar Pianos
lany other items

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

SELECT

From Our Large Assortment

of

DUAL PURPOSE

LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE

Overnighters

Sofa Sleepers
Single Nighters

Studio Couches

Priced As Low As

$149.50 up

These are displayed In a Vari-

ety of Beautiful Covert.

L, M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Pa.1663

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PRICED TO CLEAR.
Special Purchaso

SECTIONAL
Make-a-be- d

A real buy, at a reducedprice.

$199.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Take It home for only

$84.70

FINN

907 Johnson FnonoS426
NEED DSED rUTtNrTURE? Ttf
"Carters Stop and Swap" Wa will
buy, eell or trade Phone ItSO. Ill
Weat tnd

9M2'
CONGOLEUM RUGS

$5.95
4 Piece Walnut finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$49.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

TELEVISION
Sec our fine display of

ZENITH T. V. RECEIVERS

Radio, Phonograph and T. V

Combinations.

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TOYLAND
New toys and games arriving
dally. Plenty of Tricycles, and
a few bicycles left.

Hurry
Don't be disappointed

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone14-6-

CHILD SIZE FURNITURE

Heavy gauge steel folding
table and chairs. 24" table top.
covered with washable red
artificial leather. Rubber tips
on table and chair legs, to pro-
tect floors.

ONLY $12.75

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

$9.95 Up

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3S5S

cPECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress

$24.50
With your old mattress.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1TS4

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FO.i XMAS
Trucks, Uvttors, baseballs,foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the youeg and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner-sprin- g

' MATTRESS
$29.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot-
toms, partly assembled: easily
set up. Reg. Price $4.08.

NOW $3.88

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 623

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

What Will I GlveT
Mom needs a good platform
rocker. Pop could use onetoo.
We have them. All colors and
materials.
Plenty of living room suits to
select from 6 piece, S piece,
and 2 piece plastic, frieze
tapestry, all kinds. 2 good used
suites. Theseare all close out
prices.
All kind of living room tables.
Bedroom furniture, new and
used. We would like to sell
everything In the house before
Inventory. Therefore, we have
cut the price to do It
See Wheat Furniturethis week
for bargains. We can prove It.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
501 W. 3rd Phone2122



'Merchandise
MUSjCAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR BALK or trad. Privately owned
piano. XxttUent condition, reasonable
(irterd. Apirtmmt 1. Building f. Wif
OD nnvvi atniwifum
KINO MASTER tnodll Garnet, rood
condition ISO tun. Call Lawboro,
rtion T3S.

Baldwin PUnoi

Adair Music Co.

nee ana piw. tw

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

ROSES!

Floribtmdas, Everbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors $125

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2406 Scurry Phone943

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gilts
Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
5 Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

FOR 8AU! On 900 Remingtonauto
loading rifle. In perfect condition
Bee Dr. C W. DeaU, lot Eatt Ind

MISCELLANEOUS

CERAMIC GREENWARE
AND BISQUE

Do your Dresden and Ceramic
painting or Christmas now.

107 WEST 10TH
From 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL
Diamond bracelet with 100
diamonds set In platinum.
Offered by private party at
bargain price. For appoint-
ment to see this downtown.

CALL S970J--2
08S31 RECORDS 13 centa each at
the Record Soon. SII Phone
3633.

FOR SALE: oooa new and need
radlatora for all can, and on
Celd equipment. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. Penrlfoy RadiatorCompany, tot
Eaet Ird strait.
FOR SALE: ( inch Shopamlth Skillgw as ftwt tew anar a p m;
CAFE SUPPLIES and fUturei lor

"iiiwi unaca i.aie

KM

over

Mala.

truck

FOR BALE; sja 50 good used Fluore.
ecent atora llcbt flzturee. 110.00. Col.
line Broe. Drue
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
bedroom FOR rent;
PhoneS10.

LI
1303 Main.

NICE FRONT bedroom. Private en-
trance, kitchen priTlledita. 311 North-we- it

Sth. Phone 1137-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent. Aleo
efficiency apartment. Pbone 1663--J.
603 Johneon.
PROMT BEDROOM for rent. Outlldeentrance. 60S Johnaon. Pbona 36H--

LAROE NICELY furnished bedroom.Private entrance. Working girt or
couple. Kitchen privilege, walking
distanceof lawn. PfcAn ti
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-quate parking epaee, on bua line.cafea pear 1601 Sentry Phone 674g

AVION
48 NEW

F.H.A. HOMES
Sub-Standa-rd

Construction.
Construction.

Utilities.

FIELD OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY

' etsstfssssssssssH

leaBeaBrgeie
sssssssssssssr'sBI

'BfjaiHIJW,'

cecil Mcdonald

Phone

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

JtiHevfet

2826--

LI
ROOM FOR rent In ornate home
with mean. Ladlea preferred. Phone
tivi-- . .

NtCELT FURNBIIED bedroom with
prlrate entrance,ciota to, 110 Run-nt-

rhone Til or tit.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 98.73 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wak. up senrleej.

601 East 3rd

BEDROOM. ADJOINING bath. Ladlel
onir. rhone 110.

ROOM & BOARD

ST'Vk

L3

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurrr.
ROOM AND Board. ramllv etjle
meal, tunehee packed. tnnenpring
mattresses. 311 North Scurry. Mre
llendenon. phone 33'0-J- .

ROOM AND board family etyle Nice
rooma, tnnersprlng mattreeeeePhone
MSI.W 010 Johnson Mra Barneet
APARTMENTS L)

STOP HERE!
Sec this lovely furnish-
ed apartmentand privatebath.
Also furnished house
and bath.

Apply 510 Gregg
APARTMENT Tor couple or

two working glrli. Call 3160.

UNFURNISHED duplex,
dole In. garage.Small child accepted.
Phone 3104

FURNISHED apartment. 1101
Eatt 19th. Phone 3I35--

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Adulla only. ISO per month. Part of
uUlltlei paid 113 Eatt loth.
FOn RENT' FurnUhed duplex apart-
ment. tleeplng porch, bath
and garage. 33 per month, water
paid. Phone 357.

DUPLEX UNFURNISHED:
rooma and bath. Located 804 Nolan
Call 1300 or 130? Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment,
Dills paid. 1011 Johnson. Phone V74--

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath, recently redecorated,'
new aheetrock, textoned waUe, Vene-
tian bllnde, corered floore. Pbone
3573--

FURNtSHED dowmtalrlapartment tor rent. BUli paid. Apply
1113 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.

rooms, prlrate bath, large
closet, electric refrigerator. Couple
only, m North Nolan after 0 p m,
or pbone 1433-- BUI paid.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. Call 3UW

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
For couple, prlrate bath, Fflgldalrr.
flrit floor, clote In. Blue paid," CM
Main. Call 3033--

LARGE furntahed apartment.
OuUlde entrance, Billi paid, ahare
bath CaU 633--

ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartmente to couplet Pbone 1503
Coleman Courts. 1309 East 3rd

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment
for rent. Venetian blinds and re-
frigerator. On but line. 604 Eatt 16th.
THREE UNFURNISHED apartments.
BOO Oollad. Newly paperedand Inside
woodwork painted See Fox strlplln,
phone US or 41T-- for special

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 60 per month. Apply, 1103
West tod or call U46--

FURNISHED b a e m n t
apartment. Prlrate bath. 130 per
month. Pbone330J-- 41S Dallas.
NEW MODERN unfurnlsh-- '
ed duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward school six closets, vene-lla- n

bllnde, centralised beating, hard-
wood floor roomr kitchen and bath
New and dean. Call Mr. WUot. ell
or (40

CENTALS

FOn RENT! and bath down- -
siaira garageapartment,uarurniasta.
Z30e jonnson. rnane iw.

FOR RENT
Two and toresroom furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

UNFURNISITED dnplX
apartment. Located at 40 East 4lh
Street. Suitable for couple only.
Phone 1133.

PRACTICALLY NEW tmfor.
nunea aupiez. Loctwa mjj snevenu
Place. Inquire 600 Elerenth Placeor
pnone isosnj.
NICE rniMrnUbed apartment,
PrlraU bath, utilities paid. 660 per
raonin. Appir ltov gentry.

FURNISHED apartment with
bath Close In. 001 North Scurry. Can
be eeen between 100 pa. and
8'00 p m pbone l.

DESIRABLE ONE, twa and tore
room apartment. Prlrate bath, erne
Dald 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment with
bath and Frlgldalre. Couple only, no
pete. Apply 010 West 4th.

DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
nd bath Two ntllltlee paid. Airport

Addition Pbone 1117

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apartment
In duplex near High school. 633 per
month. Apply 1001 Mala.

ISt. OARAOE APARTMENT. Cory,
clean, retractable. Prlrate bath.Bill
paid. Near ttorea,1101 Elerenth Place.
SMALL FURNISHED garage apart-
ment for rent, surer Heels Addition.
Call 137.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment. Prlrate yard. Will tako chil-
dren. Bill paid. 400 Wett 6th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Frlgld-
alre and tnnerenrlnx mattreta. Bills
paid. For couple or will accept a ba-
by. Apply sol Nortbweit 13th. Phone
zow-w- .

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart
ments. Rates by the day, week,
or month.

West Highway 80

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
unfurnished houseand

bath. Floors covered, Venetian
blinds. $50 per month.

One furnished apart-
ment bath. Bills paid,
$12.50 per week.

Apply

J. M. L. Brown,
2408 Gregg

FURNISHED house.Clot to
Alrbaa. Apply 303 Will. Street. One
block north Brown' Trading Pott,
FURNISHED house
bath. Apply S03 Ban Antonio.

with

FOR RENT: furnished house.
All bill paid. Alto. unfurnish-
ed boute located 606 North Scurry.
Pbone (743.

SMALL FURNISHED Btucco bout.
Bill paid. No pet or children. 1610
Benton. Phone IMS.

wnwrvmrn . vlf.
dalre and kitchenette. 613.60per week
rnon 1700. vaugune viuafe, wear
Highway SO.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Close to achooL Phone 1616--J
611 Eat Utti.

RENTALS

HOUSES

FOR RENT

NEW
UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX

aad bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
R1U Theatre Bldg.

Office Residence
2101 ase

house and bath. 646 per
month. 633 West 6th. Inquire 413
Northeast 11th er call 37ts-- after
s:n p.m.

FOR

L4

Unfurnished brick ve
neer house. Modern bath and
kitchen.

Rutherford
Phono2510--

SMALL FURNISHED boua. Will ac-
cept email U04tt Runnel.

cnfurnishxdhouse, can
lioo-- j.

H. H.

child.

8MALL FURNISHED bouse. AU bill
paid. CaU 3S33-J- , after 6 p.m.
4VMIOOM PARTLY famished house
and bath, ten mtfee North oa Lameao
Highway Phone 5 131--

UNFURNISHED house. Call
itto Before p.m. ana ius-- alter

p.m.
FURNISHED hour andbath.

Aiao lurnuneo novae,
1T1I--

NEW UNFURNISHED
house for rent, too per month. 310
NorthwestSth. Phone U3-- J.

FURNISHED house andbath,
Biu paid, pnone ius-j-.

nousE for rent In Washing,
ton Place. Floor furnace, nice yard,
near Junior College, Vacant now. 6100
per month. Phone 66S3--J or 3676.

UNFURNISHED bath
and half. Oarage. per month, ref-
erences raaulred. 1601 Johnaon. CaU
3773--

MODERN furnished boua.
Rent reasonable.Inquire 306

ONE houae. FurnUhed. One
furnished apartment. Apply

509 North Main, call 1031-- Manuel
Puga.

UNFURNISITED bouse for
rent. Apply 604 Eatt 13th Sunday

MODERN unfurnishedhouae.
niua'paio. 646 per month, tor west
7th.

UNFURNISirXIJ houae and
bath. Close to Air Baaa.306 WUla. ap-
ply 306 WUla.

FOR RENT: and bath. 1606
Main. See J. W. Elrod Br.. 1600 Main.
CaU 3762--

SMALL FURNISHED houseIn Airport
Addition. No bill paid. Apply 311
Edwards Bird. Phone 1406--

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished
boua. room and bath.Large
closet. Near school. 604 West Tth. See
owner. 610 BeU.

noUSE for rent. 1603 Jen-
nings. Phone 1166.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house. Located 601 Lancaster, 666 per
month. Pbona MSJ--

UNFURNISHED house. Ap-
ply 3303 Johnson, or phone 3333--

UMPURNISRXD bona. 670
per month. Apply 310 Weat 6th.

FURNISHED houae for rent.
Located 307 Weat 16th. Pbona 3660--

Not F.H.A. . . .
But Full Title 203 F.H.A.
Paved Streets Under
All

ssV

Jgaigegegakl

Centreeter

APARTMENTS

RENT

RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT

J

L5
ONE ertle In Prater build-
ing. Available Immediately, See Joe
Clark. Prager'a Men Store. 306 Mam

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Pbona 1702 800 Lancaster
Lovely bom completely
carpeted. Solid fenced back yard. 666
a month.
Like new! on pared street.
Extra closet. Carpet and draw
drapes. It WO down 676 a month.
Beautiful home on
corner let Speelou living room, ad-
joining paUo, Lorely kitchen and
dining room. Air conditioned and cen-
tral heating. FHA loan.
A lorely home on BIrdwell Lane

tor leai than original coat.
Nice home, 3 bathe, pared
street. Will take good email bouse
In trad. Balance In loan.
Large end In perfect condition. 3--

room home and bath. Pared 76 foot
lot. 64750.
Nice home with den On
pavement. New rent noute on oaca
of lot to make your payment.

FOR TRADE
Small Improved placeon High-
way to trade for homo here.
Want listings on any kinds of
properties. Epscclally O. I.
homes.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217V Main Room 7

SPECIAL
large living room

and dining room combination.
Kitchen and bath. Cyclono
fence. Well and electric pump.
$1000 down. Located in Ed
ward's Heights.

Geo. O'Brien
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Phone 1B22

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Largo Large clos
ets. Restricted area,sb.wu.
Beautiful large
$8500. G. I. Equity. Parkhill
Addition.

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR SELL

Call or Sco

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phono 3571

FOR SALE
borne, paved street.

well landacapcd. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to. wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
2103 Ph. 323

near
On
6SS. Call 1334--

FOR SALE or trade!
i ft-- Loeited to be

Win trade for or
Sea W. C. Used

Car Lot. 606 Eaat 3rd. Pbone 3114.

Located
Airport Road

Immediately East

Of Airport Gate Entrance

LI

pared

telling

Phono Horns
HOME. Located

school. paved Street. Monthly
payment

Church building.
Centeroolnt.

moved. property
automobile. Lepard.

"gBl
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SAM GOLDMAN, Developer
Phone 2957--W

AND

"SEE YOUR HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION"

iaa.

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Dee. 7. 1M 11

JUST COMPLETED
READY FOR SALE

BRICK HOMES
In The Upper Bracket

In Quality, Size And Features

?"1tm igas"safasWs1SaMsiaT l' '' f laTailSaaaaTlTxSaaiilaaiTT I I titurMFll'Tnmn
mSilKKStKKMK FKmfKK, TrwrWr" W
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B.lsl.saalBBll.

THE ABOVE HOME LOCATED 1503 11TH PLACE

804 Birdwcll Lane $21000 1503 11th Place $18,750
1609 Tucson Street $14,750

WE WELCOME YOU TO INSPECT THESE HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY P.M. DEC. 7
Cecil McDonald - Grey Simmons

HOME BUILDERS

These Homes Will Qualify For Full Conventional Loans.
20 Year Terms - 5 Simple Interest

CARL STROM
HOME FINANCING

Lobby Douglass Hotel Phone 123

VILLAGE

MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS LOT SELECTIONS

Herald,

ANOTHER $350,000
"A Thlrtl Of A Million Dollr Worth"

OF HOMES to BIG SPRIG
First In The Offering Of Homes Of Latest

Architectural Features And Designs.

Quality Materials And Construction.
Addition In City Limits Of Big

SALES OPENING SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7-- 1:00 P. M.

ga4r?flelBBBBBBBBBBBBBHenwH

iI&jk

Spring.

100 DEVELOPMENT BY HOME TOWN MEN

. SALE PRICE- $7,000TO $7,100
DOWNPAYMENT 345TOs445

PLUS LOAN CLOSING EXPENSES AT TIME OF COMPLETION OP HOME AND LOAN.

Check The Plans, SpecificationsAnd Homes Under Construction, And See The Features And
Home Qualities At Project Field Office.

TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS $49.48 WHICH INCLUDE i,-
-

INTEREST, rKINClFAL, iNiurunnye MW UKrusn

Turn Your Rent Check Into Home Ownership

AVION VILLAGE DEVELOPMENTCOMPANY
LOCATED ON AIRPORT ROAD EAST OF AIRPORT GATE ENTRANCE

-."
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

. LOCATIONS
(flc I and S bedroom hoeaes.
Businessopportunities.
Farm) and ranches,i
Choice resident lot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1831

REAL ESTATE OIT1CS
501 Eait 13U

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 348W
brick, cleii to ichooL On

pared UtttU Priced to U.
itVreom itaceo. 1(4 lsu on pared
atreit. lie new,
W hare ereral toed realdenUal lot
for eale.
to ft. lot en Waahlngton Bird.
M ft. lot on BlrdereU tane.
Alio, aereral large M ft. front lot
In new reatrleted edrUUon.
Pared treet and aU nuutle.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WillardVNeel

PHONE; 632 or,600

KEEP YOUR

"YOUR FRIENDLY
500 W. 4th

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 860 Gregg St
J110 Johnson Stmt. Ntw
home, not quit compute, bnt redy
for roar tniiweUon. Will Ute In emefl
home or tood tar. Price lomplet.

O 9UI
Beat bar lMr. garage.Beet
location on Main street. Today, iiioa.
Hero U your duple wlU food

apartment. Au on large lot.
All goe for I7M0.

and bath on larre lot In Air-
port Addition, tins eaah. I3S per
month, Price IJ250.
S7S0 nth. SJ5 per month for tnlt

bom. Clot to Airport.

1300.' eath and US per month for
thi. Ui4iroara home and V. acre.
orchard, gerdea. 110 NorUieatt 11th
street. Drlre r ah 'or wo.

corner 101, renceadbc j
! tftft, elfiftO

aad lot. Clota to Wett
ward scnooi. au xor ejoae.

READY NOW!
New red brick. Austlrwtone
front bomc. and
den. 1500 sq. ft. of livable area,
two baths, central heating.
olumbed for automatic washer.
electric range plug, three tele-
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds, lepcajeaat uos uougias
oirccL.

CALL

H. K Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
Vi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale,

i
We'Buy Scrap Iron and

Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 1028

jS
FORD ALL

FORD DEALER"

Phone2645

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&rct

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will take latemodel car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Rev. beaotlfol
ion down.

nice. Take ear on down
payment.

borne on Btadlnm Street
15O0 down.

brick. A real home 1
bathe, foeit boot SmaU down pay
ment

home 11500.
and two bath. Rear Jun-

ior Oollece.
home. UltUe Acre. P0O0

down.
Bnalnee epportunltlte. farm aad
ranchea.
netldenUaland bnttnttt lot,
float to be tnored

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

nODSE and lot tlOM 1900
down. See at tSOl Bait lath, eee
owner 0J Eatt 19th.

STUCCO bona, two bathe,
furniture: between junior high and
down-tow- corner location, parement:
Ideal tor doctor, dentin, profeialonal
office or at duplex Write A. Oenebers.
Drawer 4H1. Odette, Texae,

FOR SALE: PracUeanr new
room bora located at U0S Pennayl-rarJ-a

street Will carrr rood P.H--

or conrentlonal loan Will tak lot or
tman a or 1 room honte aa trade In
Phone lire Mccracken SIS weekdara
or BM-- rt after 6:00 p.m and Bandar

FOR SALE
house and bath. Furn-

ished. Corner lot S1600. $250
cash. Balance like rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
New OX home on parement 11800
down. Oood buy.
Beautiful home In Washington Place
Drapet and carpet
See the red brick home on
tlta Place.
Practically ntw home near
Junior College. IS790 Quick tale
New home near Junior
CoUege. 110.900.

bom on large lot Storm
cellar, gtragei. chicken houtet and

tret North-eld- o 11300 downreach ctrptted Urtng room and
drapet. on Stadium Street Oood buy
Beit bur In town in Duplex, on pare-
ment Pint clatt condition. Partly
furnlthed.
(room lorety brick. Edward Height
ncantlful gronnda
3 large room S140S down,

bom on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on Blrdwell Lan

and 1 bath

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. bouse. WUI
take some trade.Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

Classified Display

NOW IS THE
TIME TO
PLANT

All Varietiesof good

Rotes now in stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

Central Park Addition
State Street And Ridgewood Drive

"HOMES FOR 1953"
We Have 12 F.H.A. Homes 870 To

1188 Sq Ft. and 3 Bedroom Homes.

2 ARE NOW READY
"SALE PRICE"

$9f18500 to $12,24800
"DOWN PAYMENT"

$1,135 to $2,798
"MONTHLY PAYMENTS"

$52.08 to $61.14
Interest And Principal

Selectionof Home, and Purchasecan be made at Carl
Storm'sOffice From PicturePerspective,PlansandSpeci-
fication and Lot Selection.

JOHN H. FIELDER
Developer and Builder '

(

, For Home Purchase and Home Loan
"' - SEE

CARL STROM
HOME-FARM-rtAN- FINANCING

Phone 123, Office Lobby Douglas Hotel

mrmrol?f li fCH I

"Let's sell last year's gifts
with a Herald Want Ad and
use the money to buy this
year's presents!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE' Atbetlot lldlnx.
attached garage, fenced yard, near
acnooia u i ijoan tsuy equity irom
owner 1911 Tucton

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21sL Phone 920
Real nice houee on pare-
ment with fUrnlatied cottage In rear
Small down payment and Itt rent
houte pay the FI1A loan.
Beautiful den. two hatha
large Urlng room. BeauUful kitchen
Carry large loan
Two bedroom home. Jutt like new
Carpet draw drapca. Ideal location
(1900 down.

two tile batht Orer 1900
ft floor epace. Largo corner lot Dou-
ble garage.Priced to aell
New $1000 down. Owner
will carry paper.

home Will tak email
hout on down payment

rock houte. lWi tnllet from
town. Oood will of water. IVi acree
of land
Own a good paying btulnett. for leu
than S1900 Inrettment
Leading butlntta In choice location.

NEW bom,. Attached
garage, epaclout Urtng room, lota of
cabinet tnaee.Will aell eaultr for leaa
than original coat 1131 Stadium, phone
IU2--

IIODSE. hardwood floor,
blind 8mU down payment Apply
mormon. 01 Aylford Street

FOR SALE
tracts of land out of

city limits. Price 11250 per
tract Easy terms. WUI trade
for good pickup.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 a Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
$2450 down. Also
FHA home,$1950 down.

Phone3974--W

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modern con
vinces.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.
BOUSE ron aalei New and
bath. One block and haU from achoot
one block from bua una 101 Metqnite
Street

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot SmaU down payment
FOR BALE' New houte
Wright Addition. Phone 4M-- J
Kennedy

POR SALE By owner, equity m .

bedroom borne Located COS Caylor
Drlre Carpeted Urtng room and
ball Cell lodl--

WHITE STUCCO boutt, 4 large roome,
halt and bath, corner lot 311 North-we- tt

Slh Phone 3914--

POR BALE by owner.
bouto Newly redecorated fntlde and
eut Wen located, near achoola Call
(IT atternoona or 133 after p m

HERALD

MEAN
QUICK RESULTS
WANT AD-S-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY

DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Cosdcn No. t 804 E. 3rd

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

SI 0.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
StoraM A Transfor

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461-- T

Local and Long
DltUnes Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Pen

ILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone IJU
Comer 1st & Nolan
Byre Nasi. Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
l and homes.8ome
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms in Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me befor won

bur.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

IDEDROOJi HOME, flower and
ihrubi My equity and balance S9S TS

monthly HIS Stadium. Phoae MSS--J

.Kexv
1asVBk t

Sfir GIFTS FOR

n HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that we have,asit is ready
for you.

Buv vour Christmas pres
ents early at a saving dur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Collectors Trivets In wrought
Iron and brass Bisque Figu
rines, Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported Lamps from .The
Hague,Holland, Universal elec-
tric blankets for twin and dou-

ble beds. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners, tank and upright
from $62.93 up.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phono 30

TO PLEASE HER.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean,Economical, and

Lasting tor Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Nunnally's
CANDY

Is Always A Welcome
ChristmasGift.

Select from our fresh and
delicious Christmas assortment

Priced from

59c to $5
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bide. Ph. 275

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone IM

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NtCC RESIDENTIAL, lot. SSX1 S0X7S
ft Located In rarkhin Addition, can
11IS-- I.

ron SALE- - Choice comer lot pa
on Blrdwell Lane. Phone II1S--

LOT POR tale Runnel Phone
34M--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
2500 acre ranch near Austin.
10 section near Marfa.
Also 200 acres Irrigated In Rio
Grande Valley near Edlnburg.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217V Main Room 7

SELLTNO S91 ACRES: Heart of Ir-

rigation, exceptional good ahallow
water, detolrlirg partnership. Earl
Martin. Ptcot, Texae

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
B TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 25S5

GIVE

An Electric Blanket

For Christmas
Ward's Deluxe, full size.

BLANKET

Only... $29.75
5 year guarantee.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers.$15.95
Lionel 3 Car Freight J17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last.

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Ha r ley-Davids-on

125 & 165 cc
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26" 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00up.
We repair and make like new
aU kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList
LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football
Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

CALL ME
FOR ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

I have farms, and Irrigated
farms, from 80 to 320 acre
tracts.
Abo, business buildings and
real bargains In houses and
lots.

J.W. ELRODSR.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 37G2-- J

WANT
ADS
GET

RFSULT5

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

For His Christmas.

SKIL SAW
$39.95

Special while they last.
ARCHERY SETS

$1.75up
Also a complete selection of
Baseballs, footballs, basket-
balls, volley balls, and tennis
rackets.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR ff
THE HOME gg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A BeauUful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This weekonly

Selectfrom our
complete supply of

beautiful, modern and
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick

At... 25 Off

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece. Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised.

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long.

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

S--TSasrs ri,i
.- -- -

vOr

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alon- g

OVER-NIT-E CASE

Your Choice

$2,19
COLLINS BRQS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES W

. FRIO COUNTY
all aerea nf nawlv dereloeed farm
and ranch land 100 acre enlUreted
and Irrigated. AU ntw fence. Rirtr
bottom toil ad ntw pumping equip
mint Dtep will. Water table SO feet
Perm land planted to winter crop
Oood great en balance.S1U per aert

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call 7. Night 4

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE
Two new houses.Strictly mod-

ern. To bo sold separatelyor
together. These houses must
go. WlU sell at your price.
40 acres, five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
320 acre farm near Dig Spring.
Owner will sell part cash.
Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bids.

Phone MX

A

THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR HIS CHRISTMAS.

STRATOLOUNGERS

Reclining Chairs
$109.50up

Attractive and practical

SmokerStands
$9.95 up

Brass Gooseneck

Flexy adjustable

ReadingLamps

$6.95 up

L M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chroma

Dinettes, $7755 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $119.95
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new Gas Range.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE ,

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonablaAfter All

In The Long Run . . .
A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful, Practical,

and economical.

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer

AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTHING YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddies,

Our Gift An Electric Trata
With EachLaundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week
Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone1MB

REAL ESTATE M
fARMS RANCHES Ml

Farms & Ranches
So acre tmder Irrigation. Cloee to ana
wU tmprortd.
ISO acre under lrrifaUoo. WB lav
prortd. elott fa.
(OS Acre tmdtt Irrigation Two mod-
ern home with baths.,On parement
A real bargain. Be tht before yon
buy.
One-ha- eeetlon fairly elot tn. 4
fa grot aad U mineral. A good
buy at only $U per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appnne, IIS W. Sod

Phone 111 rtlght 1ITT--

Bandera County ranch I
lis acre In fleld. three good wall,
modern eight-roo- ranch type bom;
tenant houte. barn, two-ea- r gereta;
hunter cabin Deer and turkey. Tw
large tank aad atreara.
1900 ACRES ranehiand n tood fr
rigatfon belt: approximately 1.000
acre lerel land tollable for dorelon-me-nt

Located tn Prto County. Price
ISO acre. Pbon or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

4&jv

GIFTS FOR g
HIM 5?

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phono 9693

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 191

You won't believe your
eyes

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(Sea us at your earliest

104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, HunUng Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-In- g

Tackle and Firearms.Pic-
nic Basket, fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U7 Main Phone 14

West Bend, Universal. Knap.
Monarch, It Sunbeam

AUTOMATIC
COFFEE MAKERS

$1U5 113.95 $29.95 83750

Universal. G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

$17.95 121.75 $2850

Knap-Monarc-h, G.E, Hamilton
Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $4245

NESCO ROASTERS
Threemodels to choose frost

S42.95 to $70.05

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

e Shoes by Fortune
Pantsby Levi

e Shirts by Levi
Hatsby Mallory
Underwear by Fruit

e Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Pries Talk"

213 Mala Phoae



REED
24 HOUR SERVICE

No. 1-- East Highway 80

No. 2-- West Highway 80
No. 3 Lamesa Highway
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TIRE SALE
Save With KELLY Springfield

PRICES CUT 10 DAYS

$11.95 $13.95
600x16 670x15

Plus Tax and Your Old Tire

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly

REMEMBER: REED OIL

COMPANY IS YOUR

PIONEER INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE DEALER IN

BIG SPRING.

REGULAR ETHYL

21' 23'
U.S.I. ANTI-FREEZ- E

$2.15
PER GALLON

ReedOil Inc.
No. 1 E. Highway 80 No. 2 W. Highway 80

No. 3 Lamesa Highway

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dee. 7, 1032

A new air route take planet
from Europe to Greenland and
thence directly to Fairbanks,Alas
ka on their way to the Orient.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Dttl"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

123

JS? T2L
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Mrs. I.

RitesSet
Services will be.held at 2:30 p.m.

today at the Eberlcy Chape) (or
for Mrs. Iomer. V. Howerton, 84,
mother of Joe Howerton of Bis
Spring.

Mrs. Howerton died at midnight
Friday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Oliver McMillan, of Lub-

bock. She had been making her
home most of the time with Mrs
McMillan since the death of her
husband on May 4, 1943.

The Rev. S. E. Eldrldge, pastor
of the West Side Church of God,
will officiate and burial will be In
the Evergreen Cemetery In Stan-
ton beside the grave of her hus-

band, James Edward Howerton.
Surviving arc three sons, J. M.

Howerton, Lamesa, Joe Howerton,
Big Spring, and Kent Howerton,
Abilene; one daughter, Mrs. EUa
McMillan. Lubbock, one sister,
Mrs. Laura Ilamm, Jayton; and
14 grandchildren.

RX. PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
A Selection Of Gifts For All Occasions

I Mickey Mouse Watches CinderellaWatches
ft Justin Billfolds Ronson Lighters

Kaywoodie Pipes Revlon Lipsticks
Colognes and PerfumesBy These FamousNames

Lucian LeLong Dana Faberge
Yardley Bouquet Lentheric

WALKER'S PHARMACY
Main

&E&

Howerton
Today

Classified Display

Phone 1333
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FRANK SABBATO

Frank S. Sabbaio,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214'Zi Runnels Phone 3792 or 1132--

LEND A HAND

CAUTION & COURTESY

SPEED & SELFISHNESS

Automobile Insurancerates arebased on the number

and cost of accidents.

Most accidents are unnecessary.Care, consideration

and common courtesy would eliminate most of them.

Should you be involved in an accident, please follow

Instructions contained In your Identification Card.

The Big Spring

Associationof InsuranceAgents

lb,. lataM

D"X (s heavy duty type
motor oil becauseIt contains
the famous D-- X "extra" of
ExtrinoL It helpskeepmotors
cleaner, protects your bear-
ings and fights sludge. It's
tougher, safe and more eco-

nomical. Changeto D.X Motor
Oil with Extrlnol today. We
guarantee it to be today's
s;lant motor oil value.

REED 24-H-R. SERVICE
Station No. 1 East Highway 80
Station No.2 West Highway 80
Station No. 3 Lamesa Highway

W!KwSf7w!vmKttKftt

Highway Association
HeadquartersMoved
To SweetwaterOffice

Headquartersfor the U. S. High
way 80 Association have been mov-

ed from Colorado City to Sweetwa-
ter.

Directors of the organization ap-

proved a $3,600 budget at a meet-
ing Friday. ,

Change of headquarterswas oc-

casioned by the resignation of
L. A. Chapman as manager.Chap
man Is leaving for Guymon, Okla.
to become chamberof commerce
managerthere. A. C. Bishop, sec
retary-treasur- of the central di-

vision and of the national organi-
zation, resides In Sweetwater. So
does If. W. (Pop) Broughton, presi-
dent of the central division, which
covers the section from El Paso
to Shrevcport.
'Other directors In on the meet-
ing were M. N. Caddcll, Colorado
City, Tom Davis, Odessa, C. A.
Galbralth, Abilene, J. M. Meroney,
Ranger, and L. W. Sagcr of Mid'
land. Most of the $3,600 budget
will go for roed signs and maps.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Gregg Street
TRAILER COURTS

ModernTrallen Only
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ReasonableRates
Gas, Lights, Water

H E3 i

mm
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Loekhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

with the
State farm Insurance

.Companies
Call
STATE FARM

INSURANCE CO'S.fci

2I4V4 Runnels Phon 3792
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The life of your
Ford depends
on exQctly the
rhU kind of

Ford
recommended

lubricants ore
icUallfleally .d

by the
nolneers who

build Fordtl"

Get our

smju
MUlWiWbiuu ucii V-- -" Wl

m Completechassislubrication Q
Oil flHer cartridge checked

replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and oduit.d

Completebraka system Ipspec
lion with fluid added,If
necessary

Analysis of battery conditio- n-

plus cleaning and tightening
battery connection

wM

$3.65
ftrlsutn

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645
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A for 21""
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riUSTAX

IXCKANf

JHAMWON

Size 6.70--1 5 $ , OA

MWlforirw cmamion
OTHER SIZ8S ALSO LOW

4.00--1

No ExceptaFirestone
OffersAH These

Extra Values
MORE NON-SKI- D SAFETY . . . Wider, Flatter Tread
With Thousandsof Sharp-Edge- d Angles Gives
Greater Protection Against Skidding.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . . New Exclu-

sive SuperGum-Dippin- g andSafti-Sure-d Conjtructioa
Provide the StrongestTire Body Ever Built.

LOWER COST PER MILE . . . Plus-Mileag-e Tread
Rubber Wearsand Wears.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

BUY YOUR Gifts)
Wffl ON THEJSASY j

() 'Give a LIONEL . . .dTVJ Of First Choiceof AJI fl; JS i
1 Ri Young Railroaders! lSrr H

xt mcts START 77M ri- - m. V

I I Vjfk sJBTatesfaaSBsltaisSfc aaisW aislisf fK m N il

Selection Of Toys - All Kinds

507 Third

Tire

Good

Phone 193

r

'I
M

i
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GIFT
"

I '.
.giving.

,

list. . ,11 VI -

f k t . 7.

7,

Walk-I- n, Gef ArCldea'

sunpie

Sun., Dec. 1952

,

i yfli

For
Just One

GabardineWith
Milium Lining.

Taupe or Brown.
14.95

TheseNew

Sport Ideas
Aro All Wool

Sanforlan
Plain or Novelty

Neck.
5.05 to 8.05

MEN'S

Always welcome
to "problem" gut

3SL- -

GIFT WRAPPING: Your gifts beautiful-lyhvrappe- d

ready to go underthe tree.

CERTIFICATE:
'i I

&
solution

Headquarters
Jackets-He-ro's

In

X a..WX. . --

.
f

Petroleum

. . . Walk Out With A

wmMXfiEFvm

Building

214 Runnels

Surrounds Him

With Soft Luxury-Cash-mere

From
Tibet. Tan, Green,
White, Grey, Aqua.

18.50

ROBES
Finest Selection

of Rayons.
17.95 and 21.50
In Blue, Maroon

or Gold.
Rayon Gabardine

10.95

Some Styles
Available In
Extra Longs.

He Will Feel

Like The Great
Outdoors In

One of These
Wool Plaid

Shirts.
10.00

Phone 752

Blnvo $&ssOiv

CHARGE ACCOUNTS: Make it easy on
your budget . . . open one today.

. . . with our large of

Gifts will make your easier.

We have all for you in a host of inspired gifts.

Whetheryou choosefrom our lovely lingerie, our high fashion

or an item from ourgift for the home, you can't

go wrong .... she'll behappyon Christmas

m

HandsomeGift

MSmmf
Mpf" jnjf

WEAR OF CHARACTER

"These Services" together selection

Christmas Shopping

Christmas wrapped

ready-to-wea- r,

department

morning.

Phone2300

La.ss.is. USW iiirftmt- -, ji ',iwr tJKMaaaa MMSjaMsjaMaiatjasM

GIFT

WRAPPING!

DiarrheaPaces

Weekly List Of

Area Diseases
Prevalence of diarrhea nearly

tripled In the patt week, with a
total of 110 cases of the disease
being diagnosed during the Seven
day period ending Saturday, the
Dig Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit reported.

Ileaaon for the steep Increase la
Incidence of the disease la not
known, healthofficials said.

SanitarianLlge Fox pointed out
the Infection could result from a
variety of conditions, Including coo
tamlnatcd food, milk or water,
and from carelesshabits of per-
sonal hygiene.

He said he is confident most of
tho victims of the disease use
municipal water, which Is not c0(v
laminated. Nor did the sanitarian
know of any possible source of
food or milk contamination.

Diarrhea is extremely Infection.
Fox said, and strict rules of sani-
tation mustbe observed to prevent
ltr. spread.

The sanitariansaid he will coo-ta-

physicians this week with a
proposal for conducting "case re
search" of some of the Infections
in an effort to determine Its cause.

Almost three times as many
cases of the disease were reported
Saturdayas for the previous week.
Records show 110 Infections at
compared to 33 for a week ago.

Ninety cases of 10 other conta-
gious diseases wero shown on tho
weekly communicable infections
report of the health unit. Most
prevalent among these was gas-
troenteritiswith 23 cases.

There were 20 Infections of In-

testinal Influenza, 18 of tontllltls,
nine of pneumonia, four of mumps,
six of virus, four of pharangltls,
two of chicken pox, two of tuber-
culosis, and one case each of
measles and gonorrhea.

Christmas Dance Is
SetAt VA Hospital

A Christmasdance will be held
at the Big Spring Country Club
next Friday evening for personnel
of the local VA Hospital staff.

The event Is to start at 8 p.m.
Manuel Puga'aorchestrawin pro-
vide music.

The dance isto be sponsored by
the VA Hospital Chapter of the
National Federation of Federal
Employes.

ExaminesVA Hospital
Angus H. McLarty, engineering

departmentInspector for the Vet-
erans Administration, waa In Big
Spring Thursday for examination
of facilities at the local VA Hos
pltal. '- -

WE PACK & MAIL: Your gifts carefully
packedand mailed right here.

GIFT LIST: Compiled by us and chuck
full of wonderful gift ideas.
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GRAY LADIES Theseunselfish and untiring workers annually play Santato patientsat
the VA Hospital. Shown stuffing Christmasstockings arc, left to right, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwardsand Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PUPnS When the Junior Departmentof First Baptist
Church has its party Dec, 11 in the churcli basement,each class in the
departmentwill adopta child from Kate Morrison School to be an honoree
and to receive gifts. Shown preparing the Christmas tree for the occasion
are,clockwise from lower left, DeannaO'Brien, Joy White, Nita JaneJones,
Mrs. Ed Cherry,a class teacher,Betty Lou Jones andClayton White.
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Big Spring,Texas, Sunday, Dpcember 7, 1052 Society

No Empty StockingsOn Christmas
Christmasis for everyone,young or old, rich or poor, regardlessof race, color or

creed.But for many families Christmasmight not be so bright were it not for the generosity
of the more fortunate.

Every year at the beginning of the holiday season, individuals, clubs, welfare agen-

cies, churchesand school organizationspitch into the tjisk of making sujre that Santa visits

every home on ChristmasEve.

Pictured here are only five of the hundredsof groups'in Big Spring who are making
sure there are no empty stockingson Christmas.
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ROTARIANS Bob George, left, andDr. D. F. Dillon, presl
dent of tbo group, pack one of the 10 or 15 boxes tin
Rotary Club will distribute this Christmas.
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SALVATION ARMY This agency already started taking applications
from needy families Christmas baskets.Here Kirs. Robert Hall learns

necessities mother Hall looks
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SORORITY SANTAS Members of Epsilon Sigma, Alpha, which hasadopteda needy fam-
ily with five chlldrenaro shown with toys for the tots.Left to right are Mrs. Earl Bryant
Mrs. DarreUWebb Jr., Mrs. Johnny Nobles and Bo Bowen, sorority president
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Admiring Their Unusual Bouquet

Mitttr Sgt ind Mrs. Rogtrt dlicutt their "West Texas"bouquit of
practically Indestructible bloom. At th. picture reveals,tht ser-gta-nt

might be accuftd of going In for "loud" locks during hit off-du- ty

hour.

Newcomers Discover
Lasting Native Flower

Matter Sgt. and Mrs. Carl N.
Rosen bavo already found at
least three things they like about
West Texas the people, tho cli-

mate and an odd half-wee- half-dow- er

native to this section that,
once cut, will live Indefinitely.

Tho Roecrses are newcomers
living at 1205 Lamar while ho is
serving as sergeantmajor of the
studentsquadron at Webb and alto
Is managing the Cadet Club at the
Settles Hotel.

While en route to Dig Spring,
Jeanette Rogers saw lovely pur
ple spikes of flowers growing be-

side the road In barren surround-
ings. Her husbandstopped while
aha nicked an armful for a bou
quet. That was almosttwo months

co and they still show no signs
of wilting and make a colorful
bouquet for the new home Into
whleh thev have lust moved.

Mrs. Rogers still doesn't know if
they are flowers or weeds, but her

Mrs. BlankenshipHonors
DaughterOn Her Birthday

FORSAN.(Spl) Mrs. B. E.
Blankenship honoredher daughter,
Verna, Thursdaywith a party on
the litter's 15th birthday.

Games were played and refresh-
mentsserved to Tony Starr, James
Jones,Gaye Griffith. Nedelena Pit-coc- k,

Leroy Hitchcock, Carolyn
Everett,Betty Majors, Larry Furse,
Judy and Patsy Sboults, Barbara
Green,Ronnie Howard, Belvln and
Lonnie Martin, Chequita Fowler,
Janell Kins. Fave McCluskey. Sue
Averett, Betty Hahn, Weldon and

COSDEN CHATTER

Bratcher's
FatherMuch
Improved

n. T. Bratcher's father, who has
been in the hospital In Fort Worth
for the past two weeks, is much
better and has been moved to bis
home In Arlington.

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday in

Fort Worth and Dallas on com-
pany business.

M. M. Miller spent Tuesday and
Wednesday In Abilene attending
the annual meeting of the West
CentralTexas Oil & Gas Assocla-Ho- n.

He was elected a director in
the association for 1953.

Messers, LiFortune and McVay
of the Gas ProductsDevelopment
Company, Snyder, visited the of
fices Friday to discuss a new pro
pane recovery system oeing in-

stalled in Snyder.
Melvln ge and M. L. Et-11-s

of the A. O. Smith Company,
Meter Division. Houston, were
visitors Friday.

n. K. iou on. Bay Springs,
Miss., with the Mansfield Tire and
Rubber Company spent wonaay
Visiting our offices.

W. C. Chsppel, Jobber at Pott,
visited the offices Thursday. He
was accompanied by Mr. Smith,
who Is to be the new manager,

W. G. Billings Is in the hospital
under observation.

BUI Baker of Baker Oil
Midland was a visitor

D. W. Bacley, new Jobber at
Farwell, visited Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell of
Pecos visited here Mondty and
Tuesday,

Arch Ratllff Is expected tote
back on tho Job next week after
aa Injury he received last week,

Robert W. Atha from RosweH.
N. M., was a visitor during the
pastweek.

Wa welcome as new employees
Mrs. Wanda DeVaney, Wayne
Bartlett. O. K. Williams, James
V. Butts. Roy Eugene Wilson,
Harold Joe Grltford, Billy Gale
Hooner. and Terrell S. Lowrey,

Ed L. McCollum of Midland was
visitor this past week.
Refinery men on vacation this

week are D. F. Tubb. B. F.
R, A. Patterson, and

Milton Lewis

husband supplies the Information
that, for all their beauty, tney
definitely are thorny.

Rogers Is a veteran of World
War II. having spent two years in
Africa and England. A native of
Overton. In East Texas, he has 11
yearsserviceana intends to msxe
It his career.

Mrs. Rogers, a native of Dallas
worked in banks in Dallas and
Overton before they were married
In 1946 In Shrevcport. La. With
her bankingexperience be says he
trusts her to manage the family
finances, but Insists that she can't
balance the stubs.

Stationed at Ferrln Field, Sher-
man, before moving to Big Spring,
neither of them had ever before
been tn West Texas,but vow that
the people are the friendliest
they've met anywhere.

The newcomers haveno children,
but they have a dog namedTrouble
which they Insist was aptly named.

Edell Ratllff,-- , Travis DenjPtey.
Dorothy and Norma Boyd, J. w.
Seal. Sherman Padgett James
Skeen. Clifford and J. C. Draper,
BUI Turnage, Larry and BUUe
Blankenship.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny are In San Antonio with
Pvt. and Mrs. Bob Wash and In
Waco with Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Wash and Debra Ann for a few
days visit.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday entertained
the CasualBridge Club In herhome
Tuesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn ana
Wllma aro In San Angelo for the
week end.

Mrs. S. C, Crumley Is visiting
with relatives In Doole.

New residents are Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Crlsmon and sons, Stephen,
Mike and Lynn, who are, moving
here during me wees: irom Avani,
Okla. Mr. Crlsmon Is a Sunray
employee.

Members of the WMS of the Bap
tist Church met Wednesday for an
all-da-y meeting in the home of
Mrs. C. C. Suttles. Eight attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and
Lucie andMrs. Lucie Lewis were in
Jal, N. M., for the day Sunday.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart of Odessa
is spending the week end herewith
friends.
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R&R Theatres

Candlelight
Rites Held
ByTri-Hi-- Y

Twenty girls were officially In
ducted Into the Trt-lU-- dub
Thursday evening In an impressive
candlelight ceremony at the YMCA.

Officiating in the ceremony wero
Erma Jean Slaughter, sponsor:
Narrell Deno Choate, president;
Mary EUcn Hayes, treasurer;
JaniceBoardman, parliamentarian
and Claudettc Harper.

The inductees were presented
red rosesas memen

toes of tho occasion. They were
Virginia Carpenter, Peggy White,
Jo Ann Cordon, Beverly Vaughn,
Nancy MUlcr, Virginia Hatch, Nan-
cy Pitman, Nlta Jo Hcdlcston,
Margaret Martin, Quanda Brad'
shaw, Pat Dunn, Marie Hall.

Sharon Lewis, Glenna Coffey,
Pat Tidwell. Nannetto Farquhar,
Barbara Bowen, Peggy Hogan,
Llla Turner and Janice Nalley.

VincentHD Club
PlansChristmas
DinnerAt Coahoma

A demoistratlon on Christmas
centerpieces was given by Mrs.
Eugenia B. Toland, homo demon-
stration agent, when the Vincent
HD Club met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. R. T. Shafer.

Mrs. Ed J. Carpenterpresided
and announcement was made that
the Christmas dinnerwouM be held
Dec. 12 at Brown's Lunch Room in
Coahoma. Members will assemble
at the home ofMrs. Jim Hodnett.

Two new numbers, Mrs. Tollle
Kennemer and Mrs. Vera Mitchell
wero welcomed into the club. At
tending were 10 othermembersand
two guests, Mrs. Jack Wolf of
Waco and Mrs. S. W. Kennemer of
Austin.

A thin white sauce Is good to use
for soups,a medium white sauce is
good for scaUoped and other cas
serole dishes.
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Football season w over and Bas-
ketball season has begun. Every
one Is urged to come on out and
btck those Steers.

This week got off to a lively
start Monday with a talent show
sponsored by tho Student Council.
Various talent of all kinds was
entered. Doyle Maynard and a
Charleston routine composed of
Monohn Holley, Rosemary Law-so- n.

Shirley McDanlal and Margie
McDougle won first place. Second
place honors were given to Bobby
Suttles and Rheadlnn Mlears, who
did a song and dance routine and
Patricia Stascy who did a tap num-
ber. Third prize was given to Linda
McNew, who also did a tap routine.
Some of the other talent shown in
tho show, a trio composedof Joyce
Gound, Shirley Wheat and Frances
McCIaln, sang "Birth of the Blues."
The stagebund directed by J. W.
King offered several numbers and
also played for the style show
Jody MUlcr did a tap routine to
"Blue Hawaii." LINey Shipley and
R. B. Hall sang "I'll Hold You In
My Heart." Thj student Council
announced that the show brought
In approximately $125.

The TSTA sponsored a
party" for the Big Spring

faculties, administration, husbands,
wives and guests in the senior high
cafetcric Thursday evening.

Mr. Plumbley held try-out- s Wed
nesday and Thursdayfor all those
going to Odessa to try out for the
all-sta-te choir. Thosewho are pick-
ed for the all-sta- choir will go to
Garvcstlon sometime in Janurary
or February to attend the state-
wide music clinic of band andchoir
directors.

Some of the kids seen having fun
at the DeMolay dance Monday
night were Nancy Pitman, Ferry
Forsyte, Sally Cowper. David Ew-ln-g.

Ginger Hatch, Harris Wood,
Joyce Edwards, Frosty Robinson,
Janlco NJlcy, Lefty Reynolds,
Shirley Ward and W. D. O'Donald.

Saturday the West Texas Wom-

an's Physical EducationClinic was
held In Odessa. Women coaches
and physical education instructors
over a wide area of the state met
to discuss their common problems.

Beulah Harrlss, a health educa-
tion specialistfor North Texas, and
Reba Ebert. North Texas Demon
stration School physical education
supervisor, were the principal
speakersat the clinic. Both wom-

en were guests of our high school
physical education teacher Arah

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

. . SERVICES

Sundays .
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 sum. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a-- Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev.

esstsn In Vogue

William
Rector

ISe Iiis gleam girl in
Gold with Silver Kid
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Brlghttr thqnmoanbiami.litt!swof.noktdslippers that
amount to Justa pair of ttrept (I tllrsr, 1 gold) tntwlntd
ovr your toti,.,rtpoUd et your anklts. Blasvnlng

l9oncs...fr llrtUI

D. Boyd

Gold or Flat-He- Evening Slippers $7.95

Ask For Our Treasure Hunt Tickets

tiJfcrf'

Wae&MiUHe

$10.95

SHOES
Of

Tht Fashion Center
201 E. Third Phone2017

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDougto

PhlUIps, on Friday night before go-

ing to Odessa on Saturday. Miss
PhlUips, Anna Smith and Miss ay-bur- n

attended from Big Spring.
It was announced at a luncheon

meeting of B. fteagan chapte" of
the Future Teachers of America
last Tuesday, that Scagraves will
install the local chapter in formal
ceremony the night of Dec. 16,,

A constitution, presented by Anne
Gray, was voted on and executed.

Marie Wallace, president, led the
group in a round-tabl- e discussion
on "The Problems of Teaching."

Those attending tho meeting
were Frances Walker, Charlcne
Wasson, Betty Earley, Arlcne Mit-

chell, Anne Gray. Marie WaUace,
Narrell Dene Choate and Mr
Guthrie, sponsor.

The BSHS band will present its
annual Christmas concert Thurs
day, Dec. 11. The admission
free and It should prove to be a
very interesting program.

The A met Tuesday in the
cafeteria. Ed Welch gave a de-

votional on the meaning of Christ
mas. Rev. Gage Lloyd spoke on
character and Mrs. Fausc) gave
a report on the state conference
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Fine quality white shirts
of extra high count

styled with
smooth-- fitting
waists,extra long tails to
stay tucked in. Collars
and cuffs wear
aslong as the rest of tho
shirt.
Shrinkage trill not exceed1

as official delegate ot this P-T-A

unit.
Saturday the advanced speech

group, by Dell Mc-Co-

to AbUene to the
ACC speech The con-

ference consisted of debate,
reading,

speaking and drama,
Mr. McComb was chairmanof the
drama section.

Those going were Pat Crossland,
Don Anderson, James
John Lawrence, Jody MUIer and
Frances Walker. This trip Is In

for a debate trip which
the class wlU take to Odessa next
week.

The class favorites will be elect-
ed next week, so all students keep
In mind who they would Bkc to
have as their class favorites.

CouncilCommittee
Meeting Postponed

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, county
home agent, has an-

nounced that the meeting original-
ly planned for Dec. 10 to work out
council committee

has been untU Dee.
15.

Ail councU committee members
are asked to meet tn Mrs. Toland's
offico on that date at 9 a.m.

If you cover the pan when you're
heating milk, the cover will help
preventa film from forming on top
of the mUk.

. A v

BOTH collarandcuffs
long fine body!
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FamousTowncraft
WHITE SHIRTS

San-forize-dt

broadcloth!
They're

tapered

actually

accompanied
Journeyed

conference.
dec-

lamation, Interpretive ex-

temporaneous

Underwood,

preparation

demonstration

recommenda-
tions postponed

wear
the shirt

14-1-7.

The kind of ties he'd
pick out for himself!
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1 Variety! Fashion! jjj

I MEN'S TIES I
m Which does he prefer? K

P Printed,wqven, painted, M v ik.

M embroidered patterns? I .fcl &k
BE Silks, rayons, acetates, Tt JA S
g blends?Stripes, tiny K
SB prints, sweeping modern H Bfj

designs?The narrow or JL B
jR the wide style? Choose H
Wa from Pcnney'sfine quality H
jjjl assorunent.t.nowl ff
jraj ..,,..,,..,-- ., ,.,. mmmnnirMMliU
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JUST RECEIVED

And They're The Idea!

Gift For The Lady . . .

TABLE LAMPS

222 3rd

ftArV,

skt;.

Beautiful China Base Lamps

Fancv Shades. Golden Trims . . .

At The Low $C'
Price Of Only ....
BUY HER A PAIR ONLY $'-9- 0

Other Decorative Accessories And Toys

West

Wlih

fflSisii
Sherwin-William-s

nevs

sKSssl

i Sv,.smur
iTfrv r

Here'siust theshirt for the
hard-to-plea- se man on your

Fine Pinwale Cord

SPORTSHIRTS
Expensive-lookin-g shirts
of fine pinwale cord,
styled topleasethe most
discriminating taste.
They come in a selection
of colors In both two-ton- e

and solid shades.
Flap pockets,adjustable
cuffs. Small, medium,
large, extra-larg- e.

sHVSSSSBflsVE
IssssiHP

eT

i
lBWi'MX SSBSsV
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. . .

Phone1792

wmm

Rayonacetate-nyIo- n

for lasting good-look-sl

MEN'S
FUR-LINE-D

LEATHER
GLOVES

3.98

95

Lamps,

y

.

listl

fesc&yitT

r
Handsome capeskln
gloves fully lined with
soft, warm rabbit fur . . .
what a wonderful gift for
a lucky manl Black,
brown, cork, tan . . .

Give Him SomethingTo Relax In!

CORDUROY
TRIM
FELT

SLIPPERS
1.98

Men's Sizes 2

For menl Morale booster
after a tough day'swork.
Relaxing freedom in felt
upper, soft comfort in
cushion sole. Real style in
the smart printed cor-Bur- oy

trim. Sanitized.
Brown, wine, navy.
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Lunatics? Of Course!
Here are the Inmates of The Cloisters," each happy andserene In
his own private little world. Shown In a scene from the Junior Class
play are, left to right, standing, Angela Fauset as Mrs. Patty and
Alvln Baker as Hannibal; seated, Anne Grey, Llbby Jones, Judy
Douglass and JamesUnderwood, the other "guests."

Junior ClassTo Present
Play, TheCurious Savage'

The Big Spring High School Jun-
ior class will present a comedy,
"The Curlfius Savage," Monday
and Tuesday evenings at 7:30 in
the school auditorium.

Scene of the fnrco Is "The Clois
ters," a private mental hospital.
Anne Gray will play the starring
role as Mrs. Ethel Savage, one of
the most delightful and heartwarm-
ing charactersever to appearon
the stage.

Other "guests" at the institution
Include Florence, played by Llbby
Jones; Hannibal, Alvln Baker;
Fairy Mae by Judy Douglass; Jef-
frey, James Underwood; and Mrs.
Faddy, Angela Fauscl.

Others In the cast are Frank
Griffith, Kenneth Bridcn, Barbara
Johnson, PatsyClements and Kirk
Faulkner.

Dell McComb, high school speech
teacherIs directing the play, which
was written by John Patrick, au-

thor of "The HastyHeart." Margie
Keaton is the student director.

The stage crew includes Jerry
Hughes and Jimmy Stclllngs, man-
agers Donald Sweeney and Billy
Earley, spotlights; Don Garrison
and Wilbur Cunningham, house
lights; Jim Farmer, Marilyn Jack-
son, Anna Mae Thorp, Gay Jones,
Kay Bonitleld and Janice Ander-
son, props; Claudctte Harper and

S

Ann White, publicity; Jimmy King,
sound effects; and Claudctte Harp
er, house arrangements.

Tickets, at SO cents each, may
be obtained from any memberof
the class.

Dr. O'Brien Guest
SpeakerAt ABClub

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, was guest
speaker at the meeting of the
ABClub Friday at noon at the Set-
tles Hotel.

Dr. O'Brien told the group that
a sense of humor is like the oil
of gladness. "I hope that Ameri-
cans never get to the point that
they are too busy to laugh, that
they fall to keep the spirit of play
and laughter alive," he said.

It was announced that officers
for the coming six months would be
elected at the next meeting. The
group voted to give $25 to the
Tri-HI-- anl Hl-- Y delegates who
will attend the Youth In Govern-
ment project in Austin. The club
has purchased 12 Christmas trees
which will be placed in the VA
Hospital.

Roy Reedergave the invocation
and J. B. Wlginton was In charge
of the program.

DINETTES

BEDROOM SUITES

FOR BABY
PLAY PENS
POTTY CHAIRS
HIGH CHAIRS
ROCKERS
WALKERS
BABY BEDS

110 RUNNELS

DKG Hears
ShortStory
At Luncheon

Mrs. Harold Davis, speechteach-
er at Howard County Junior Col-

lege, read a short story, "Errors
of Santa Claus," when the Beta
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
honorary national teachers society,
met for a luncheon Saturday at
the SctUes Hotel.

Elizabeth Cope, music teacher at
the college sang. "White Christ-
mas" and "Winter Wonderland,"
accompanied by Mrs. Bill Griese.

Ruth Burnam presided during the
business session.Mrs. Cecil Hamil-
ton served as loca) chairman of
the arrangementscommittee.

About 75 attended, including
members from Garden City, Mid-
land, Stanton, Odessa and Bis
Spring.

Leon Calley Gives
PartyAt Forsan

Leon Calley entertained a croup
of friends at a party recently at
his home in Forsan.

Gameswere played and Christ
mas canes were given as favors.
Refreshments were served to
Lorita Overton, Ginny Dee Scud-da- y,

Gay Huestis, Sherry Fletcher,
Tlonnlf. mlth Farias Clrnan
George White and Handle Fowler.' I

Look What's
CookingAt
Cafeterias

There will be a lot of good
things cooking during the week at
local school cafeterias.

So mothers who are Interested
in finding out what their children
will have for lunch during the
week can check the menus and
avoid duplication at the evening
meal.

MONDAY: Hamburger steak.
corn, buttered spinach and choco-
late cake.

TUESDAY: Irish stew, olnto
beans, cabbageand apple salad,
peanut butter cookies.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken pie.
green Deans, tossed salad, fruit
Jello.

THURSDAY: Liver smothered
with onions, whipped potatoes,
green peas peach cobbler.

FRIDAY: Salmon loaf, hominy
with cheese, carrot and pineapple
salad, lemon pudding.

Girl ScoutsTo Meet
It has been announced that the

Girl Scout Troop of Coahoma will
meet eachWednesdayat 4:15 p.m.
in the American Lesion Hall there.
The girls took a basket of groceries
to a needy family as a Thanks
giving gift.
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COMING mat Hmrttyn at 1pm. m OxEVENTS W homa K?JrD rJtA m 'M p.m.Totta MaaiOtld. IN Ylrstau. at tht ichool.
THURSDAY ." ,At2,iIA,,T nl PJ- -

KTWANl QUEENS wm at
TaBWAtV,.,hJr "" 2"uS EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA wm milt tt (

Kim W BflUfl IIOICI.Honnir cltt, wm nttt ai tht chorea at s:M FRIDAYAinrotT BArasT wms, bath cireiti win ROOK CLUB wm rant at 1n.m. for a Roril Btrrlet protram. ,S5."!.MA pm. formm iitMir at tn cnurcn. sail cireia wm mtrt at with Mn. D. Baiter.will nut at I0:M am.: Wilt Orel
will nut at a p in both for Uit par--
hois m fiHnmr uia rnnrrn Eiifnin

FIRST MKSBTTKB.IAM WOMEN OP THE
cmmcTI m mttt Monday at I f.nin tnt bom of Mrs. Carl Strom. Ml
Wtitortr Rd., for tht annual Carlitmat
partr Each mtmbtr will brlnt a (W
vj pice cnrwmai mi ror ut Mencan
chooti at Klntirltlt and Pott. Tht Bui-tn-

Women"! Circle will rattt Mondar
at 1 o m at tht thureh for a eartrtd
dlth tnpptr and Chrtitmai partr. float
viiti win oa jura, s A. MCtwmn, mm
O T. Oothrla and Mn Hank McDanltt

PARK. METHODIST WSCS Will milt at 1
p.m. at tnt cnurcn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FKtXOW- -
imp, Roth and Lrdla Clrtln, will nutat 1 3a n m at tht chnreh

PYTHIAN SISTKRR of Stirllnt Trmpli 4)
wtll milt at VJO nm In tht KP Hill

cncRcn of the nazakene wfms
111 milt at t d m at tht church.

ST. TTIOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will mittit I pn at tfaa church.
LEES BAPTIST WMS will rattt at 1:34

p m at tht church
WASHINGTON PLACE wm milt

at T:)0 at Uit tehool Thin wUI ba an
extcnUTi mcctlnr at f.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCREDITED
BEAUTY CCLTURISTS, Unit 14. will
nart ill annual nair itjllnt conttit and
banqmt In tht SetUti Ballroom Hair
iltltnr will begin at I pn hidctnt
will taxt plact at 1. with tht banquit
followint at lisFIRST METHODIST WSCS will milt at 1

ft ra In circlet ai folio wit Marr Zlnn
n tht homo of afra nirntrd Lamun,not Johnion; Mandlt Monti with MnIt II Stcphtna. 1W7 EliTtnth PI : Pan-n-lt

Stripling with Mtii Marian McDonald.
MM Orirt: Fanntt Rodin with Mrt Ra Tonncblood 1S1I Tucion Rd : RibaThomai it f'M n m at ,h H.. I.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS. all clrcltl.' will
mtit at tht church at 1 p m. for a
million protram to bt siren by thtUaIII ft..!.-- . ,.

I EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS, all etr--

lucene

TTJESBAT
NORTH WARD wd rattt at :

pin. at tht ichooL
junior rioh win out at UNpa. la tht tchooL
RAINBOW OIRLS wnt nttt St t n.a.

in Maionle Ran.
PARK RILL wm rant at T: p a.at tht ichooL
BIO SPRINO kEBtKAB LODQE tM Wlli

m it im p.m. in uxjr nan.
JOHN A. SEE REBEKAH LODOE lit wm

mill ai i;jg o m. in trarpcMtra HaU.
HILLCREST BAPTIST WMS Will milt St

1 pm. at tht church.
FASt MATRONS OF OEM will milt Tutt- -

day at T pm. la Mn. amlth't ln--
room fof a Chrtitmai dlnnir, with Uri.Hirry Ltti and Mn. Arm Ebtrlty a
hoi tt tiniroUDASIO FORA wm milt at T M p m
In tht boma of Mn. Ollrtr Cofir. 1101
Tuctoa, with Mn John Ktaf ai hoitni

WEDNKSDAT
BOP DOE wm mttt at t pm. at thtElit Club
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will milt at J 10

pm. wiu Mn. . m. jarrait. 1 Ed.ward! Bird- - far a hnitntii mtln
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR wm mttt at

it p m at tnt cnurcn.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Will hart

Biblt ttody at I'M p.m. at tht church
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wm mttt at I: JO

t " p.m at tni cnurcn.
CHILD STTJDT CLUB WW hart Itl Chrllt.

Banquet Slated
It has been announced that the

Phllathea Class of the First Metho
dist Church will hold their annual
Christmas banquet Tuesday at 7
p.m. in fellowhlp hall. All mem
bers are invited to attend.

. . . WE'RE THROUGH WITH THEM . . .
Come Monday ... our discontinuedsampleswill go on sale, and
In the lot you'll be able to poke aroundand come up with some
dandy discoveries, at might be your neighbor'shand scrambling
for samples,but more than likely . . . it'll be a length of lovelP
ness for some clever hand-work- .)

Of different sizes, these swatchesinclude chintzes, hand prints,
linens and decoratorcottons.

With only a 'smidgen'bit' of sewing... and a dash of imagina-
tion, you can turn out luncheoncloths, unusual place mats and
dainty lingerie bags.

See You Monday?

410 Scurry DECORATORS Phone 2574

ELROD'S
CAN SOLVE THOSE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS

$79.50 and up SOFA BED SUITES

. . $119.50andup MATTRESSES .

FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS By U. S.

Guaranteed20 Years $149.50

FOR BROTHER and SISTER
DESKS
LAMPS
RUGS
BEDROOM CHAIRS
PICTURES
STORAGE HASSOCKS

FOR QUALITY - PRICE - SERVICE SHOP

Elrod'sFurnitureCo.

INDOOR SPORTSpm. In th. m.t m.Z?. . w.? J?,M .1 a
" " ArtlMt itoutt.

5

In ttlhtr a Taffsta
Christmas Drtss or a
ruffled Taffeta Petti-
coat with htr othtr
frocks.

Taffetas In solids,
stripes and plaids.

Slzss 3 to 6x $455 up
Sizes 7 to 14 $&95 up
Pretttni JII.9S up

PHONE 1831

'4

Jmchton c. ttHrandt Dr.
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

wm mttt at t:M p.m. m Uit homa of
Mn. w. N. Noma, IMS Bycamort, forItt Cnrtitmaa party.

for the holiday season...
She Must "SWISH"

In

TAFFETA

mm gfa
.sC34f

lr jifewfTmS-- III

Prttty TafftU PattlcoaU In All Colors.
Slzts 3 to 6x $2J5
Slzss 7 to 14 $2.98
Prttttns jjog

Vhe Kid' Shop
USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

121 B. Third phone 1596

. . $139.95andup
$29.95and up

FOR MOM and DAD
PLATFORM ROCKER
CARD TABLES And
ODD CARD CHAIRS
MIRRORS
HASSOCKS
PICTURES
CARPETS

"'
f .

-. .

'
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Speldel Kreltler H Famous
Forstner Flex-L-et Service LK

IH Regular IH Regular

CAMEO-OPA-L

EARRINGS

Reg. $8.95 $1,79
RHINESTONE
NECKLACE
EARRINGS

Finish

Reg. $9.95

COLD FILLED
BIRTHSTONE

Regular $7

$3.49

WITH ATTACHMENTS

$42.00
Regular

GENUINE
OLASTENBURY

CRYSTAL
50 OFF

0 is..

1A I.

AREGOING OUT OF BUSINESS
OUR FINE STOCK OF

NATIONALLY DIAMONDS WATCHES --- JEWELRY
ADVERTISED SILVERWARE - APPLIANCES

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESSOFCOST
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

HAMILTON BULOVA - ELGIN

TISSOT - UNIVERSAL --- WYLER

WATCHES-- 331 to

;wion,oiicJ

'twjNTIHg

""""wivES

kS2&' Duo

AND
AND

Reg. $9.95

Large
AND

SETS
GOLD

HEAVY

FAMOUS
AND

CUFF LINK

Regular

GENUINE

Regular

Re.?278.oo

$280.00

R9. $

HhflsuMBHHHBtH BHdHHlliMHHslH ' wm
M H Nationally B H SUNBEAM B

PB - H H SO-P-c. for 8 H IB ELECTRIC

WATCH Silverware
BANDS I Set I I RAZOR

1 50 II $12.88 $22.50
H 1 127.50 m 126.50

NECKLACE

Rhodium

I

TAILORED

JO

SUNBEAM

147M

-

HEART-SHAP- E

LOCKET
EXPANSION

BRACELET

Assortment
NECKLACE
EARRING

FILLED

$3.99 50

BRACELETS

MIXMASTER

50

6.J;AaMT

$3 99

LINK
IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS
ONLY

Only 99c
NATIONALLY

TIE BAR
SET

$2.49
17.50

LEATHER

WALLETS
110.00

$2.49 '

9.

195.00

F040.00

MODERN

FIXTURES

FOR SALE

EVERYTHING MUST

BE SOLD BEFORE

CHRISTMAS!

112 EAST THIRD

Z&Zii

tJi--

PLV'

ilrr a . .nCfV..I v
Xx ..--

-A1v'13

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
COMMUNITY
1847 ROGERS

SILVERWARE
GREATLY REDUCED

5450

YOUR CHOICE
SCATTER

PINS
Variety tylej

SIMULATED
SINGLE STRAND

PEARLS
44c

JEWELRY
PENDANT

BRACELET

WE

MEAN

WHAT

WE SAYI

We're

Quitting

The

Jewelry

Business!

And
Quitting

We Arel

Our
Slashing

Of

Prices

Our

Nationally
Adv.

Stock
Will

Prove,
We

Mean

We're

Quitting

COME

AND

BE

-

52-Ple-

Service 8 Reg. $74.50

Of

KIDDIE
&

Of

IN

Our Entire Stock Of Fine Quality

Must Be

ffi

?6500
62-Plo-

Service 8 Reg. 87.50

Stainless Steel
EXPANSION

WATCH

BAND

$1.19
YOUR CHOICE

EARRINGS
AssortedStyles

77c

SIMULATED

PEARLS

E&R
JEWELERS

DIAMONDS
Sacrificed!

,MNLt3J91""

rrsSTTGEHT's

HArVM-TO- N

WWST Aft?
yATCHES iy

REMINGTON

ELECTRIC

RAZOR 1 RAZOR I LIGHTERS

$23.50 $20.50 1 25 I

GENT'S
FRATERNAL

RINGS

50
Beautiful

SAPPHIRE
BIRTHSTONE

$23.95.

L
or

-- - i "

$

Ra. "

ctpEL BACK- -

M B SCHICK H H RONSON H
H, H H Hj

Regular 127.50 Regular $24.50 H OFF H

SOLID GOLD

Ladies'
7

Reg. 11,95

MODERN

FIXTURES

SALE

MUST

BE SOLD BEFORE

CHRISTMAS!

BIG SPRING

FOR

WE ARE GOING ALL OUT TO BRING YOU THE GREATEST
IN THE HISTORY OF BIG SPRING

OFF

.witenPROOF

ANT-AGI- C

Tadies &

EL6H

WRsT.,
VATCHW
Reg. """

GENS

..,-rrtKAA.T- lC

M
H

I 11 1
H M

RING

EVERYTHING

SALE

Gent'sGenuine
SARDONYX

SOLID GOLD
RING

Reg. $57.5029.50
LADIE'S & GENT'S

BIRTHSTONE

RINGS

50 OFF

AUTOMATICWINDPROOF

LIGHTERS
Copy of a Famous Make

$2.49
LADIES & GENTS

SOLID GOLD
WEDDING

BANDS

50
GENUINE DIAMOND

LOCKET AND
BRACELET

$1.39
Values to $10.00

00

fa

1 I

OFF

GENUINE DIAMOND

CROSSAND CHAIN
Values to J1 0.00

$1.29
Ladies and Gents

FULLY JEWELED
WRIST

WATCHES

$14.88
Values to $29.50

Nationally Advertised
STERLING

WHITINO-ALVI-

ROGERS

25 OFF
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'C FIVE PIECE MEN'S SET

Your ipedol man desarvesa specialgift...
like this Lenlheric "five PieceMen's Set".

5 companionpiecesthat all
odd up to an extra good meosureof quiet,

perfect grooming for manymonthsto come
...and for many times to be thankful I

cdmdps.

Table

Snack

. . . AND . . . Her If time
. . . with its merry mood for gift ... its token for folks
friends. season a time generousgift
bright gaiety of Yulefide It's a busytime for all, I've

and I believe found a number of things make your a
a lot more fun. rate . . . faw want know

about so have a look in bag

$1 ifs

Port's

dih'nguished

DETAILED TO DELIGHT THE CON-
NOISSEUR.... are the new occasional
chairs just arrived at TOWN & COUN-
TRY HOME FURNISHINGS for Christ-
mas shopping. Small In scale, with a con-
tour shape design, they're a functional
gift for any home to singly or In
groupings . . . and the best of al)

with Christmas making quite a dent In
everyone's Docket book their modtrate

price Is. welcome Indeed. These beautifully designed chairs are
available in armless style, or with smoothly crafted and finished
limed oak arms, and the choice of upholstery is forest green,
chartreuse, toast red or teal. Priced from $27.50, they're a happy
gift of charm, perfectly proportioned for modern homes.

LAVISH LINGERIE . . . means Christmas de--i
light for any woman . . . and whether she
think nrasents should ba oractlcil or believes I

that gifts mean glamour, you'll find a slipO
at ACCEsaoKifcs mat
oleaie the most particular woman. For pure!
luxury, It's filmy nylon tricot with delightful Unf
ripple flounces and delicate tracings of val rjl
lace inseru . . . pure ana mveiy nuwi . . . iwevery blessed bit nylon. If it's simplicity sheLp
loves, you li tina me piain ana unorea nyioni
tricot or nylon satin with just a bit of lace

tan and hamllna. or for her dark suits and I

wsBam
M tfryt

SSHSSH&r

ii&xgzMA

uwKM
dresses,why chooseone of the colored taffetas In navy,
brown, red or green . . . any one Is calculated to make her

4

Jyll' DECK THE HALLS BOUGHS
V-- 11 J ' OF HOLLY ... but sure your

favorite gat Is as a
picture when she the holiday
scene. She will be in Shenanigans

creation Just ar-
rived at ZACK'S Margo's. Design-
ed to be the busiest beauty In her
holiday ifs fashioned of
soft wool jersey with rhlnestone and
"just pearl beading at the
throat, and scattered
sprinkled across the The sleeves

' and fitted; the colors coral,
olive areen. mallard blue and gold;

the price Just $14.95. The very essence of feminity, It adroitly
combines ease with definite fashion flavor ... the
most specific requirements for a gift

GOT A NOSE FOR GOOD FOOD? . . . When
talk turns to cooking, ifs a subject everyone

enjoys ... so this year why not a Christ-
mas gift that will mean meals day In
and day out I'm talking about the Sunbeam
Deep Fryer at HESTER'S SUPPLY. Mother will
discover speed, ease and perfection In deep-fryi-

she's never known before, and the whole
family will enjoy the most delicious, tender,

deep-frie-d they've ever tasted.
This controlled wonder also
unui . a mnVmr ioudi. roasts, stew,baked

905 Johnson

LsaaaaE.BaW

complete.

graces

thafs

wardrobe,

rhlnestones
front

wonderful 4g2al

beans and other main dishes, to give new convenience and delicious
results with all kinds of foods. Better whisper to St Nick . . .
you'll glad you gave it and so lucky If you .net It

TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE
, , , and Into the house ... I crept with
my gift as quiet as a mouse... I came to
the tree, all sparkling and bright . . . and
deposited my package, in the still of the
night Then the next ... the day
of days . . . she'll find the present I got
her at FAYE'S. Not flowers or greenery,
but she will behold ... a pottery planter,
bright and bold. Ifs large arid heavy ., . .
and the color's Just right . . . because I
aot mine In charcoal and white. There are
othari to choose from In brown and green

... the most wonderful assortment you've ever seen ... so
your choice now, and of good cheer, because Old St
soon will here.

Table Arrangements
To Be DisplayedToday

Flint are in mdiness for this
afternoon' third annual pllglrmage
of Beautiful Settings, spon-
sored by the ExemplarChapterof
Beta Sigma Phi.

Tickets are $1, and may be pur-
chased at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Brown, 1606 Wood, where the tour
will originate. Mrs. L. Hellh,
Mrs. Clayton Settle and Mrs. Paul
Crabtree will assist In receiving
guettaat this first showing, called
"Holiday Feasting."

Mrs. A. C. Bass will sponsor
"Christmas Magic" at her home,
106 Washington, with Mrs. Tommy
Gage assisting. "After the
Game" will be the theme of Mrs.
Thomas L. Hutto's arrangement,
with Mrs. Womack assisting
the hostess at her home, 801 W.
15th.

"Let's In The Kitchen" Is
the name given the arrangement

Two ClubsAre HonoredBy
Forum Annual Program

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum and Spoudazlo fora
were guests Friday afternoon of
the Modern Woman's Forum at
the latter's annualChristmaspro-

gram held In the home of Mrs.
Horace Beagan.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor was co--

hostess.
Dr. and Mrs. D. O'Brien, pas

tor of the First Baptist Church,
explained the pictures as they were
shown.

Chaplain JohnLittle of Webb Air
Force Base sang"I Walked Today
Where JesusWalked" and a med
ley of Christmas carols including
'Angels from the Realms of

Glory," "O Little bTown of
Bethelem," "Silent Night" and "O
Holy Night" accompanied by Mrs.

Home California
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky has just re-

turnedfrom a week's visit In Ingle-woo- d,

Calif., with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Ska
llcky and children, Dare and
Bruce.

GREETINGS JINGLE BELLS Is almost Christmas again
giving of remembrance and

The holiday is of specialmenus, budgetsand the
decorations. and been

I've to little easier
and At any here's that I thought you'd to... let's at whafs Santa's this week.
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Carol" Barry--

TIE HIM FOR . . .
with Mara tie ELMO

In pure
silk In a marvelous urt--

and colors, are
gift Such style

conscious of cravats you've
never Each one Identified
famous and Initials . . .
pieces to worn with
pride very . . .
strictly
the canon wai
belongs Mara alone, they're

t.T , .TEA mm. .vh.mIu. tr ll

COLOGNE
by any

sweet but
name for the

fragrances
for.

PHILIPS
you'll find newest of

and
the richness of

of

of It. It. McEwen, 704 Texasj

M..VU.. m.MW.1. .M...V. V

E. L. Powell, 800 Mountain
Rd., assisted by Mrs. C. A.

Murdock wUl
Vintage."

Tea will be served in the home
of Mrs. Iloraco 715 Ed
wards Blvd-- will "Eleg
ance Of Tradition." She will be
sisted in serving by Mrs. Tom
South, Mrs. Charles and
Mrs. Harold

Tbo arrangementswill fea
floral and

along with china, and sliver
settings.

Tho first home open at
2:30 and the tour will con-

tinue until 3:30 A complete pro-er-a

will be given each guest
tickets are purchased.

At

searching
shopping

Little.
served from

a with an Imported cut-wo-

and with a
snowman and styrofoam

Christmastree which held hors
oeuvres. Mrs. D. Elliott,

of the Junior Woman's For-
um, poured. Mrs. IL M. Itowe serv-
ed the

About 35 attended.

WashingtonP-T-A

Will College
Choir At Meeting

Music by the Howard County
Junior and an ad-

dress by Dr. P. D. O'Brien will
highlight the Place

at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting Is in the

auditorium. The will
be under direction of Elizabeth

and sing several num-
bers. Dr. O'Brien;
pastor. Is to speak on the topic!
"Lead Kindly Light."

HELEN'S CHRISTMASHINTS

UP THE ... and
those carols bells on the

bobtail making bright the sing-

ing of Christmas carols by outstand-
ing artists as Bing Crosby, Frankie Layne,

Page and the Mitchell Boycholr. This
is a peek at whafs In store for you In

the glorious selection Christmas music
albums that THE RECORD SHOP Is re-

ceiving every day. Your favorite carols,
popular Christmas songs and stories, and
The Christmas by Lionel

.11 smIm.4 Ia. ..Ait,. Il.t.nlnnmors ara an iwi ,.
pleasure on standard, 45 RPM and LP records. No music Is so
well loved as the traditional Christmas melodies, and no home Is
complete without their heart-warmin-g Influence throughout the
Yuletlde season.

UP CHRISTMAS
a Countess from

WASSON'S. Fashioned luxurious
assortment of

usual designs these ties
the perfect In neckwear. a

collection
seen. by the
crest collector's

be cherished and
for special occasions

gentlemen's neckwear. Featuring
unmisiaKSDie ciariry or

to Countess
If.

d'
J.

of

when Ifs the finest money can buy.
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FOR THE . . .
A rose other name might
smell Just as there's no
other like

any girl could
ask At CUNNINGHAM &

and the PETROLEUM
DRUG the
their famous fragrances . .

it

with the toilet water,

Mrs.
TWM .- -

Mrs.
Park

Jr:, show "Distinctive

who show
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Refreshmentswere
table laid

cloth

cake.

Hear

College choir

Washington A

Washington
Place choir

Cope will
First Baptist

MISTLETOE

tawwiw-- u -- - w

exclusive

GIVE ONE GIFT OF KIND
. . . pieces handsome, In-

destructible metal . . . with platinum-
like lustre thafs hand buffed

for lifetime sparkling beauty.
the BIO HARDWARE you'll

crafted
trays, serving dishes, especially ap-

propriate for Christmas ... large
luitreus Chaflna Dish. Resting

artfully designed serving above the chafing
practical pyrex the gleaming cover handsomely

j...r.i n-- ha.uttf table. Ifs wonder
keep piping danger . .

gift lifetime gracious entertaining.

LADYT

Yardley
sweetest

.
Exciting different

combines perfume
freshness

Garrett,

centered
miniature

pres-
ident

meeting Monday

Buenilum

polish-
ed

SPRING
Buenilum platters,

burning;

to take a special place In the per.... unnlnilu nl h mntt rfltf rlmlnatlnrj ail on VOUr flllt list
Ifs a magnetic and reckless scent to match her every mood for
the holiday season. Cologne Is a woman's best friend when It
comesto pleasing her man, and Lavenesque Is a Santa-wis- e choice
for a gift thafs emphatically feminine.

Jjj tt f IS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY . . .
M !i the seasonof gaiety, parties, dances . . .

.aW the seasonwhen the holiday balls take
jOmLitkX thtlr P'c high on the entertainmentBHt calendar. Of course you'll want a shoeUHIB to match the excitement of this joyfu.V V season, and at MAROO'S you'll find.aa 4. "them golden slippers" (and silver too)

aaaaaaaaaa ITu that are fashion endorsed for dancing
eaaaa JLf eventngs. You'll love the "Hollywood

Jm3 Skoeter", a deft little sandal that com--
.atgfraTBVV bines kid and mesh shippings for the-- rTUat-a- "- -

prtttJMt frirnt , 1oo could have. These
find their spot on your gift list for only SW5. For JIM you'll
choose the original metallic lastex slipper by Gustave, thafs hand
crocheted from gold or silver elastic thread ... a
welcome edition to any Christmas stocking.
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NANCY LAYTON

DesignsA Holiday Party
FrockWith A Full Skirt

Date-lin- e. . .Christmas! Last call
to get your bid In fur the holiday
dress you have been wanting to
make last month party frock
designed by the knowing hand of
?lancy I ayton.

"'
1

all

Truly famed for sopnuueatea
sorcery. Miss Layton has been
known In the custom design field
for many moon. A Nancy dress
Is the ultimate "IT" for the 1952-5-3

season: your passportInto the
elegant salons of Paris, London,
Rome, and New York.

Her line la uncluttered and ef-

fective; her choice of fabrics al-

ways superb.We have chosen style
No, 1122 Justfor the love of it and
we knot'you will share our un
limited enthusiasm.

Bridge Club
Entertained
By Parkers

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds took high
score priie Thursdayevening when
the Night Bridge Club met with
Mr. and Mra. D. W. Parker.

Second high went to Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Watklns. The Christmas
theme was usedin decorations and
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. TargeLindsay and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dodd were
voted Into the club as new mem-
bers. The club will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. David Glass for Its
Christmas party on Thursdayeve-

ning, Dec. 19.

Edward Bryans has been In
Big Spring hospital for treatment
for the past week.

Dlan Harris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Harris, is In a
Big Spring hospital for treatment

City P-T- A

Group Hears
Triple Trio

Harry Lee Plumbley directed the
tripple trio In several selections
for the entertainmentof the City
Council of A when It met
Thursday In the school cafeteria.

Announcement was made that
Dema Kennedy, a consultant from
headquartersof the National Con.
gress or parents ana Teacners,
would be In Abilene at McMurry
College Dec. 11 for an all-da- y meet.
ing. All A membersIn District
14 are urged to attend.

Mrs. W. N. Norred, Council
president, gave a report on the
state A convention In Wichita
Falls In which she participated,

About IS membersattended.

Mollie Phillips
Circle In Charge
Of PrayerProgram

The Mollie Phillips Circle was in
chargeof the program,which had
as iU theme, "For Love's Sake,"
when the Week of Prayerprogram
waa held at the E. 4th Baptist
Church Thursday.

Mrs. E. O. Balney served as
program chairman and Mrs. Lee
Nuckels gavethe devotional. Pray.
era were offered by Mrs, Billy
Rudd. Mrs. Nuckels, Mrs. Ira
Haley, Mrs. J. C. Harmon and Mrs.
Emrle Ralaey.

Others on the program wereMrs.
Nannie Adklna, Mrs. W. O.

Mrs. I E. Taylor, Mrs.
Elmer Halney. Mrs. IL Reaves and
Mrs. Corlnne Mollis. Twenty at

1 tended.
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The skirt is full and Just begging
for the rustle and bustle of petti
coats. The blouse Is another
story. . .a bodice fitted to the
natural contours, a low draped
shawl collar to emphasize the
bosomy look and an effective dia
gonal front drape as a new ap
proach to an old subject.

The dresswas originally designed
In gleaming satin, this winter's
fashion first. Other favorites, fabric--

wise, arc taffeta, brocade, and
featberwieght wool.

Size 12 requires 5Vt yds. of 39-in-

material. Pattern Is avallablo
In sizes 10, 12. 14, 10. and 18. To
order pattern No. 1122, send $1.00
to Spadea Syndicate, Inc., Dcpt
104, Box S35, General Post Office,
New York 1, N. Y. For air mail
handling, enclose25 cents. To order
our pattern booklet, volume No.
VII, send an additional 15 cents.

All orders are filled promptly
within ono week. Watch thls.page
of your newspaper next week for
a new design by Flra Bemenson.
And keep looking for our brand
new Idea In American Designer's
Patternsappearing SOON.
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EntertainsGrandson
Mm. J. P. Dodge Is In Baytown

entertaining her new grandson,

fit

Is

Maim

by RICHARD HUDNUT

to Keep busy women fresh, young, appealing
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DU BARRY FOUNDATION LOTION
Milk-smoot-h foundationgives skin
a day-lon- g dewy look and holds
make-u-p longer.Protectsyou from
the drying and scaling effect of
wind and weather. Use as body
lotion, too.

SfuRrjTjjZj2MVBBJBajM aaapaBBjajSSSBSBSSjSSSSSSfin."--fi- JI

aVaQHKSSvMzT'vuiBgU aaaaaaaaaavaavBIJ - KEH
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DU BARRY SOrHISTWUMi
Mote than make-u-p . . . it's a light
cremefoundation ana finish that
strokes on quickly, evenly and
lasts.Never cakesor feelsheavy.
Erasestired Unes,Teilsblemishes.
7 shades.

DU BARRY PENCTRATINO CUANSEK

Wonderful lotion cleansdeep,
makes skin smooth in seconds!
ContainsVibranol to dissolve and
float away old make-up- . For all
akin-type- s . . ..lanolin enriched.
Flastio squeezebottle..

ft- -

Steven son of
Mr. and Mrs. Houston
The baby's mother the former

Dodge.

Jpck.

I DU BAMY FlATTSt FACI MAKS4P

Newkind of
is

crane for
Pressedin a

pat, cased in pink and
4 shades.

stffM

DU BAMY lOTION

A
an Flows

on skin from
bottle. Never Dries fast.
.Can't harm
like fine

DU BARRY fACI POWDfJt

to give a
young finish. 91.00 and $2.00

DU BAMY tSTl
Never dries lips . . . gives moist
young gleam.$1.10 and $1.50

Ux)

WESTERMAN DRUG
419 Main 24 Preicrlfpion 25

Runnels

AUT&MATIC

$26.50

Houston Sweltter,
Sweltter.

JcnnEtta

petal-finis- h make-op- !
Exclusive ''cling" formula

enriched long-lastin- g

coverage. spill-proo- f

mirrored
compact.

DEODORANT
triple-strengt- h

instantaneousdeodorant.
directly plastic

irritating.
clothes. Fragranced

cologne.

d lasting,

COIOR4ACT1NQ

(jlUpricuphu

Cosmetic Phone

A vp
work. bvttM III h
oi a crw iiYitt. W tony
lUndd.

Automatic $42.30
RIFLE
A mait .31 evtomollc tijt.1
wtlghl, balanitd ftp
llgkli. for ihort, w leg rill

to
$15.00
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Scott
Gay Hill Girls

LUTHER. (Spl) Herman Scott,
who recently purchasedthe O. O.
Murray farm, was honored recent-
ly at a surprise housewarmlng by
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor and
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painter and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Little
and Betty Lou, O. J. Brown and
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Spencer and Skipper.

Coffee,cake and sandwicheswere
served and dominoes and canasta
were played.

V

The Gay Hill basketballgirls dcat--

ed the Center team 10--8 In a
game played The
Gay Hill team was defeated
by Center Point 35-1- 2. Both teams
played Graham In a tournament
at O Donnell aitcrnoon.

BUI and Connie Crow and
Morton attended the talent show
In Big Spring recently.

Carol Monday nlgni
with Betty Hogan.

and Mrs. w. H. uoicman
and Mr. and Mrs. Deck Coleman
spentseveral days fishing at Port
Axansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hyden arc
the of twin boys born
Nov. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Hvden of Spring.

Mrs. B. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Harper and BUI Smith
of San Angelo

Wynema Pierceof Durant, Okla.,
who has beenvisiting and
Charles Sweeneyfor several weeks

to her in Durant
last week.

guests of Mrs. Rubyc

l BWBte.
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your gift list to u$. There'sa cfiance you can do all your Christ-ma-s
shoppingright under this one roof. And you will be delightfully

at the wide range of long-lastin- g, gifts we have On
only a few of which areshown below.

ya
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TOASTER

Spiral $x.75
ScrewDriver

diwobl quality tool tkat fiiShift ptmlli
rtgvlar

prttltloo
ptiUclly rill,

long
tBrtcldgti. t eccvrti.

urn
WINOKEl

$4.95

i

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"
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Herman

Point
Monday afternoon.

boys'

Tnwsday

Elfcn

Self spent

Mr.

grandparents

Bis
Smith

Wednesday.

Mr. Mrs.

returned home

Holiday

BSBSte.

ABBaBBBTBBBiV

Bring good
sur-

prised practical dis-
play,

COFFEE

MAKER

$37.50

NtwtU tlylt,
lololtu iImI

VOCHMM lp
colf agtir,
SMUllful op.
paroac and
nhh. AH lc.
trie, ovtMallc

ELECTRIC

WAFFLE IRON

$15.95 to
$34.95

Phone 236

Is Honored;
Win Game
Simpson were Dr. and Mrs. Akin
Simpson and chUdren and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Simpson and son of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
and Howard visited her mother.
Mrs. E. A. Smoot In Snyder
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Murry and
Charles spent Thanksgiving visit-
ing In Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phlpps, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester McBeth and
chUdren of Winters, Mr. and Mrs.
VlrgU Little and Betty Lou. Mr.
and Mrs. John Couch and Martha
were Thanksgiving guests of Mrs.
E. N. Phlpps.

Visitors In the Bus Lloyd home
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Graves and Sally of KlUeen
and Mrs. Daisy Graves of BaUeng-c-r.

Mrs. Van Owens has received
word that her son Donald JoeSimp
son, who Is in the Air Force, wUl
soonbe stationed in Cheyenne,Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children and his mother, Mrs. J.
M. Stanley, of Winters visited Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Stanley In San
Antonio during the hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweeney
and chUdren visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C Pierce in Dur-
ant, Okla. duringThanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. WUllamson,
Janiceand Henry enjoyed Thanks
giving dinner with Air. and Mrs,
BUI Barricks.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteBums of An
drews visited'Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Henry Thursday. Kennth Henry
went back to Andrews with them
and returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morton, EUen
and JeanMorton took Sondra Rob- -
bins to SterUngCity Sunday.Sondra
had beenvisiting the L. W. Mortons.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Nolan
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simp
son and Kent in OdessaSaturday.

C Russell WUllamson of Lack
land Air Force BaseIn San Antonio
was home with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. WUllamson, during
the week end.

Mrs. Elsie Harris left by plane,
Saturday, for ber home In Trona,
Calif. She hasbeen visiting relatives
here for severalweeks.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Myers
are the Grandparentsof a babyboy
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Myers
Jr. Nov. 28th in a Big Spring bos
pltal. The baby weighed eight and
three-fourth- s pounds and was nam'
ed Bruce Ray.

Mrs. Deck Coleman and Gary
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cole
man Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Clendenln
and children are newcomers to this
community. Mr. Clendenln Is em
ployed at the Reef FleM Gas Plant
Two of their sons wUl attend Gay
Hill School.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
and Howard called on the O. E.
Hamllns Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Crow, Wanda,
Robert and Dorothy of Itasca visit
cd the O. R. Crows Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Nutt of Bal- -
linger visited Mrs. B. Smith, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Fowler and
son are now living at Luther.

BUly Hanson visited Nolan Simp
son Sunday afternoon.

WebbOfficersPlan
FirstFormal Dance
SaturdayEvening

Webb Air Force Base will have
on Saturday Its first formal offi
cers'dance since tpe opening of the
base.

Capt. Carl W. Klinger, chairman
of the Webb entertainmentcom
mlttee, announced Saturday that
the dance will be held from 9 to 1
In the Officers' Mess buUdlng,
Music wlU be furnished by C. P,
Waterford's six-pie- band from
Dallas,

Officers' wives and dates will
have their first opportunity to see
the men In formal attire. The men
wUl weareither their regulardress
blues with white shirts and black
bow ties, or a civilian tuxedo.

NewcomersBridge
Newcomers Bridge Club will

meet Wednesday at 1:45 p.m. In
St. Mary's Episcopal parish house,
with Mrs. P. D. Harklns and Mrs.
F, L. Moore as hostesses. All
members are urged to attend as
flection of officers will be held.

Essay Contest Winners
Mrs. Margurette Wooten, president of Altrusa Club, distributes S5
In prizes to eachof the winners In an essay contest sponsored among
Lakeview School pupils by Altrusa. Left to -- Ight are Don Scaggs,
first place amonggradeschool boys; Floyda Mae Mclntyre and Etta
Marie Hill, tied for first among grade school (Iris; LieutenantScaggs,
best for high school boys; Ora Dell Banks and Ora Lee Foster, best
two for high school girls. "What I Want To Do After I Finish School"
was the subject of the contest Mrs. JessieG .Thomas was chairman
of the committee In chargeof the competition, conducted annually by
the Altrusa as a civic project

PhotographicClub Plans
ChristmasPartyWednesday

The Big Spring Amateur Photo-
graphic Society wlU combine a
photographic exhibit with Christ-
mas gaiety Wednesday night with
a party at the Girl Scout Little
House, 1407 Lancaster.

The festivities wUl start at 8
p.m. First on the program wUl be
a group of colored slides madeby
members of the club.

Following this a collection of
black and white prints called the
"Masters Scries," shipped here
from Rochcrter, N. Y., will be
exhibited. These pictures are com-
posedof pictorial salon prints that
have been accepted in many salons
throughout the United States.

The "Masters Series" represents
the favorite picture of each photo-
grapher, but docs not necessarily
representhis best work. The In-

ception of the idea behind this col-

lection is that perhaps other ama-
teur photographers would bo in-

terested In "the story behind the
picture "

In addition to this, the famous
Brady Prints will also be on dis-
play These pictures were made
by the old cameraman,Mr. Brady,
who portrayed many of tho Civil
War battles with bis photographic
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technique. Theseare from a library
in uingdamton, N. Y.

Many members of the club will
also have prints of their own to
exhibit.

Music and entertainment wUl
provided by the Sand Tunes, local
barbershop quartet Everyone who
Is interested in photography Is In-

vited to attend.

When a recipe calls for "sau-tccln-

it means that the food is to
be cooked In a very smaU amount
of fat over low heat.

Repaint Remodel
Redecorate,add a room or

make any improvement
Pay nothing down, up to 36
months to pay on home Im-

provements, labor and materials
included or material only. Loans
from $60 to $2500 available.

We can recommend reliable
painters and paperhangers.

CALL US NOW1

COOPER
GLIDDEN PAINT STORE

Phone 3725
or 166-- after 5:30 P.M.
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Ladies Felt .
$1.95
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Banquet
Of TAABC
Is Monday
A halrstyUng contest and the an
nual Christmas banquetof the Tex-
as Association of Accredited Beau-
ty Culturlsts, Unit 24, Monday
night wUl be an event of the

season.
The halrstyUng contest wll start

at 6 p.m., and the Judging will
take place at 7, both in the Settles
ballroom, where the banquet wUl
be held at 8:15.

Mrs. Ina McGowan, general
chairman, said about 12 entrants
were expected to participatein the
contest. Judgeswill bo from Lub-
bock and have not yet been an-
nounced, but the trophy will bo
awardedby Heston Kyle of Lub-
bock, who wUl serve as masterof
ceremonies.

AssisUng Mrs. McGowan with ar--

Kiwani Queens
Mrs. T. B. Atkins and Mrs. S. M.

Smith wUl be next
Thursdayat the luncheon meeting
of Kiwani Queens at the Wagon
Wheel. Officers for 1953 will be
elected at the meeting.
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holiday
white and
pastels

Male

Now for XMAS
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Irangementi a Mrs. Kaafly Wat
'50a nd Ooo Buchanan Mrs.-Lo-

Jaiwi Is propertieschairman, itil
Fern Bedell Is In of deco-
rations.

GIIS03

CHRISTMAS CARDS

"BUY THE BOX"

tLUuLm
BtomBoc

14
GskmsOms

EVERGREEN

14 for $1.00
m SCtH IN

Decoratedwilh
gay sprays of colorful

Evergreen.

Settles Drug
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222-20- 6
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Starry-eye- d with touchesof beading!Sherbert
pink, pistachio green, snow white, gold . . .
delicately tinted felts in flattering new shapes
to set your heart singing! All this fashion at
an almost unbelievable

$5.00
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DRESS PARADE
By JenWicscr

Mrs. T. L. South showed up at
recent book review looking chic

as a Powers model In a toast-colore-d

knitted wool suit, In two
pieces with an pleated
skirt. She topped her ensemble
with a white wool stoic and a white
vclour hat trimmed in crystal
bugle beads. Her opera pumps and
bag were brown kid, her cloves
White, and her only Jewelry was a
wide jade bracelet and matching
pehdantnecklace set with Jade.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins was In
vivid purple, with a black felt pill-

box squarely atop her head . . , Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien In a black crepe
dress with tucked detail on the
bodice, an accordian pleated skirt
and a red carnation corsage . . .
Mrs. Arnold Marshall In a winter
white velour hat topping a wine
gabardinesuit . . . Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. In dark green velve-
teenwith matching hat . . . Mrs. .Toe

Pickle In a pale pink coat over a
black dress . . . Mrs. J. D. Elliott
looking trim in a gray suit... Mrs.
James C. Jones in a beige felt
with perky feather.

FaceFraming
Is Newest
In Coiffures
"Face framing" with coiffures Is

in, and the "animal kingdom" nov-

elties are a thing of the past, says
the Official Hair Fashion Commit'
tee of the National Hairdressers
and Cosmetologists Association.
Winter hair fashions move swiftly
Into a new era of elegance, that
fastidious simplicity nicely appro-
priate to the coming season's more
graceful costumes and to the per-
sonality and Individual character-
istics of the wearer.

The new season marks an end
to the various animal tall arrange-
ments In back and to the doggy
cropped look. In Its place, say the
top coiffure designers of OIIFC of
NHCA, emphasis will bo about the
face, andthe back hair will be sim-

ple and close to the head. Hair in
front and at the sides will be a lit-

tle fuller and longer, but the close,
man head look staysIn and keeps

the hair In back as shortas ever
or even shorter than it has been.

A modified revival of the Gibson
Girl Pompadour will be seen fre-

quently, often with "lucky streaks"
of lighter or brighter hair to "turn
on the lights" and spark up the
personality.

The graceful, full lines of the
Gibson Girl Pomp smoothly com-

plement hats sitting back on the
head by providing the flattering
frame of hair so vital to facial
beauty.

The lines of close fitting bats,
hardeningto the averagewoman's
features, will be softened by the
new and elegant swingof the hair
which bringssoft tendrils and curv-
ed waves toward the face where
they suitably balance the features.

A total of 94 per cent of the
ChristmasSeal Sale is used to sup-

port TB control programs in the
state where the money is donated.
The remaining six per cent is as-

signed to the National tuberculosis
Association for medical and social
research and for service to state
and local affiliates.
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MRS. T. L. SOUTH

QueenlyLook
The queenly look In Christmas
gifts is expressedin this glittering
rhinestone tiara, worn with
matching necklace, bracelet and
drop earrings.
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TB Seal Drive Lags;
ChairmanMakesAppeal

Mrs. Guilford Jones, general
chairmanof the TB Christmas Seal
drive, expressed disappointment
Saturday morning at the present
results of the drive, now at about
the halfway mark.

Reports from her various chair-
men showed total receipts thus far
ran to about $770, far below the
Howard County goal of $2,000.

Of this amount about $500 had
been turned In from the sale of
Christmas seals and$270.50 from
the sale of bonds to business firms.
The bangles will be sold to school
children for one cent each on the

EASY

itV

TERMS!

last day of school before theChrist
mas holidays.

Mrs. Joyce Stanley, In charge of

the bond division along with her
assistant,Mrs. Clarence PercyJr.,
reported the bond committee had
contacted 68 firms to make up the
total reported through Friday.
Their workers said some firms still
were to be contacted butthe ma
jority had been reached.

Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins, exec
utive secretary of the Howard
County TB association, said the
citizens must cooperate to a great
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204-20- 6 Scurry
SPRING

er extent If the drive Is o reach
its goal.

6t the Junior
Forum arc their serv-

ices to conduct the Seal sale, which
will continue through Dec. 25.

"Research Is basic to every
phase of the fight againstTO
to progress we can ex
pect In the future, Mrs. Rawlins
said. 'When we buy Christmas
Seals wo share in this
work."

Recuperating
Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins has re-

ceived word that her sister,
Austin Burch, is repld--
ly In Los Alamos, N. M., from a
recent Mrs. Burch
Is the former Mary Elizabeth

Shop Early Better Selections!
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SEE IT TODAY!
Designed for modern living ... your modern living.., this all-ne-

Detroit Jewel Oas Range) will enhanceanykitchen. And its features
are for beautyend cooking ease.You'll bo amazed at
its extra-lo- price! Plus the beautiful Cookware Ensemble--

YOU, TOO, CAN SEW AND SAVE . . . WITH A

SEW-GE-M Sewing Machine
THE ' hsWITH exclusive right hand bobbin

XTnwf&lUNM EXCLUSIVE SILENT SYNCR0-MAT- K DRIVE

MOST MODERN! W W now only

VbS

MODEL 10-21- 5 El
PORTABLE

NOW ONLY J

13995
I 1UUSTIATED

toMrtni wrw Amousnm 1 1 I

jfc J SHOW YOU HOW YOU

CAN SEW AND SAVE I

BIG

Members Woman's
volunteering

and
whatever

Important

Sister

Mrs.
recuperating

appendectomy.

Dodge.

,,,

Borr

.:,
MODEL

unsurpassed

FINEST

15995

Sew-Ge- the machinethat
makessewinga pleasure.The
one really modern Electric
Sewing Machine with exclu-
sive, newSusieHook, Right-han- d

Bobbin and Silent
Syncro-Mati- c Drive. Its per-
formance will match the skill
of the finest seamstress.Yet
the Sew-Ge- m is a simple ma-

chine, foolproof, dependable
no complicated,unneces-

sary gadgets.Encasedin a
mart Walnut Veneer Top

and Front See it at White's
...today1

Phone 2041
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Family
Your Chrlitmas present for the family will provt a unanimous
success If you choose an urban-suburba-n serving cart It features
a locked compartment for storing and drop-leav- es for extra space.

'

Super-Power-ed

EUREKA
Roto-Mat- ic Cleaner

69
COMrtETE WITH ATTACHOMATIC TOOLSmnil isWi

DELUXE FAMILY-SIZ- E

WASHER
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER...
USES LESS

MODEL 252E

NOW PRICED

AT ONLY

to
Mf tested

stoVl

SOAPl

ILLUSTRATED

Favorite

119
MnataanMaMI

95

FEATURING THE NEW i
COMPLETELY SELF-DRAINI-

CURVE-TYP- E TUB!

i ii

New! SuperAgitation . . . getsclothescleaner easier!

New! Gentle Action Wringer... positive pressure

cleaning! New! Hydra-flo- w Design ... removesdirt
faster! New! Engineeredfor Dependability...extra

strong to last extra long! Haag...built for satisfied

customerssince 1894!

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size StandardKeyboard

PIANO
49500 Delivered

and tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Intarett

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday

I

NO OUST BAG
TO EMPTY

Guaranteedto get moredirt in let
time oryour moneyback!Theten
sationalNewEureka "Roto-Mati- c"

Canister-Typ- e Cleaner withthe
convenient swivel-to- p allows "all
around'' cleaning.Complete with

ot FabricHose, 2 SteelWands,
Rug Nozzle, UpholsteryTool,
CreviceJTool, 20-fo-ot cord and
many other features...And, of
course,no dust bag to empty!

PAY ONLY 'l25 WEEKLY!
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STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. C. C,

Mown'. Midland, a girl, Nancy

Catherine, Nov. 26 weighing 7

pounds,1 ounce.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gfcn Over-

ton, nt 2, a boy, Donald Max,
Nor. 22 weighing 8 pound, 6

,i ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Paige Jr., general delivery, a girl,
Debra Dlanna, Nov. 30 weighing
6T pounds.7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Meek. city, a girl Kay Ann. Nov.
30 weighing 5 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Husk 304 E. 13th. a girl, Janlc
Lee, Dec. 2 weighing 6 pounds, 11

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. New-

ton, Snyder, a girl, Tcrrlc Lyn,
Dec. 2 weighing 7 pounds,8 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

Born to and Mrs. Elijah
S. Henderson, OK Trailer Courts,
a boy, Buster Devercl, Nov. 29

at 1:10 p.m. weighing 7 pounds,
7Yt ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Robert
X Pierce, 2508 S. Montlcello a
girl, Leslie Corlnnc, Nov, 29 at
8:30 p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 9Vi

ounces.
Born to C and Mrs. Horace

Gj Ellis, 117 Madison, a.boy, Daryl
Ray, Dec 3 at 1:34 n.m. weighing
7 pounds5 ounces.

Born to and Mrs, Rome
C. Holland, EIMs Homes, a boy,
Rome Cleveland Jr., Dec. 3 at
9 a.m. weighing 9 pounds,2 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Jack
Wells, 203-- C Benton, a girl, Jackie
Lynn, Dec. 5 at 9:40 p.m. weighing
6 pounds,10 ounces.

j MEDICAL ARTS
I CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Dr. anC Mrs. K. L.
Brady, 514 Dallas, a boy, David
Lyle, Dec. 2 at 6 a.m. weighing
6 bounds,2 ounces.

(Bora-- to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Rqbnett, Stanton, a'boy, Stephen
Webb, Dec. 3 at 1:24 p.m. weighing
7 pounds,1 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
White, Stanton, a girl Deborah
Jean,Dec. 2 at 8:30 p.m. weighing
8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Durham, city, a girl, Laura Luc

ylcElreathsLiving Here
jitter M. Honeymoon

Mrs, Festus graduateof
nilhar?r.?8kl,ng thelrh?me

wed- -
School,

. . .
irin t coucge,

Bend National Park and Fort
Davls.

The bride is the former Lois
Reagan, daughter,of Mr. Mrs.
BJA. Reagan, 1310 Main, arid the
bregroo'rels the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. P McElrcath of Forsan.

The couplbasmarried recently
in double.' ing ceremony in First
Babtlst 'Church performed by Dr.
P.VD. O'Brien. Jean Kunsak, vo-

calist, sang "Villa" and "Because
Off You," accompanied by Mrs.
C.W. Norman, organist

The bride was given in marriage
by? father. wore a light
brown suit with darker brown nc

and carried a purple
orchid on a white Bible.

Jonel Necl attended the bride.
She wore a beige suit with beige
andbrown accessories and carried
a bouquet of pink gladioli.

Thelbe'rt A. Camp served best
Tnan, and ushers were Henry J.
McElreath and Paul Van Sheedy.
Mary FeKs andMarilyn Carpenter
lighted the altar tapers.

ForsqnStudy
Glub Plans
Fpoliday Tea

FORSAN, (Spl) The Forsan
Study Club met Thursday In the
music room for Its Christmas tree
and gift exchange. Hostesseswere
Mrs. A. Grissom Mrs. Joe
T.lHoUlday.

Plans were completed for the
annual Christmas tea for husbands
and guests to be held the evening
of:Dec. 18.

The d refreshment
tablewascenteredwith a cum drop
tree on a reflector decorated with
cookies and suckers covered with
snow and encircled greenery.

Mrs. F, P, Honeycutt, a new
member, was among the 18
attended.

'

TheFHA Club girls met last Mon-da-y

eveningat the schoolwith their
sponsor, Mrs. W. M. Romans, for
a business meeting,

t

Mrs. J. M. Craig and son.
ney R. Roberts, lett Saturday for
SantaAna, Calif., where they plan
to' visit weeks with Mrs.
Craig's son-in-la- and daughter,
Mf. and Mrs. Bobby Baker.

Rev. William Boyd
SpeaksAt Meeting
Of Hyperion Club

The Rev, William D. Boyd, rector
of St, Mary's Episcopal Church,
spqke on ''Christian Influence on
Democracy"at the meeting of the
IBM Hyperion Club recently In the
home of Mr. Clyde Angel.

The Rev. Boyd discussedthe bls-tet- y

of the Christian religion since
the time Its Influence
a the forming of democracy.
Members answeredroll call by

giving Bible verses. Mrs, K. 11,

MfGtbboa presided during the
ntietisg' and Mrs. Anthony Hunt
was welcomed as a new member.

Refreshments were served to 19,
71m xt Httta will be Jan. 7.

retla, Dec. 3 at 12:47 p.m. weighing
7 pounds, 12!i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Moore. 101 Oak, a girl, Gwcndlyon
Kay, Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. weighing
7 pounds. 10H ounces.

MALONE HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs, R. N.
Bryant, city, a boy, Robert Virgil,
Dec. 1 at 6:40 p.m. weighing 7
pounds,14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. u.
Sterling, Snyder, a boy, Donald
Howard, Dec. 2 at 11:50 p.m
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Randolph Jr., Snyder, a girl,
Catherine Ruth Dec. 5 at
a.m. weighing 6 pounds,8U ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Savas

Chaves, city, a boy, unnamed,
Nov. 29 at 12:22 p.m. weighing
8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
L. Yarbrough, 505 Young, a boy,
Lester Dale, Nov. 30 at 9:34 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene
Dikes, 201 N. E. 3rd, a boy, Billy
Gene Jr., Dec. 1 at 1:35 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
L. Slate, 1302 Grata, a boy, Mark
Cliff. Dec. 1 at 4:30 p.m. weighing
9 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W.
Kldd, city, a girl. Lets Elaine.
Dec. 1 at 11:55 a.m. weighing 8
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brlcc F.
Brclncr. D&G Trailer Courts, a
boy, Michael Lloyd, Dec. 2 at 4:45
p.m, weighing 6 pound's, 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Martinez, city, a boy, Guadalupe.
Dec. 4 at 1(18 a.m. weighing 6
pounds, Wi ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Amador
M. Florcs, 506 N. San Antonio, a
girl, unnamed, Dec. 4 at 2:15 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds,5H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ercdla, Midland, a girl, unnamed.
Dec. 4 at 7:25 p.m. weighing 6
pounds, ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. RobertCarl
Hendry, 1204 E. 15th, a girl, Robin,
Dec. 5 at 3:25 a.m. weighing 7
pounds,7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Sturlgon, Gail RL, a boy, Lindsay
Paul, Dec. 5 at 12:50 p.m. weighing
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

N.
Mr. and F. McE- - A Big Spring High
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pbyed at the State National Bank.
She is a member of Nu Phi Mu
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Forsan High School, attended
HCJC and is employed by Forsan
Oil Well Service.

At a reception In the church
parlor following the ceremony, the
bride's table was centered with
yellow mumyi flanked by yellow
tapers. The three-tiere-d wedding
cake was topped with a miniature
bride and groom. Dorothy Shanks
and Mary. Martin presided at the
table.

Ona May McElreath, presidedat
the guest register and other mem-
bers of the house party were Mrs.
W. B. Necl, Mrs. James E. Felts
Mrs. Joe Carpenter,Mrs. Preach
Martin and Mrs. Lewis Christian.
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Junior Forum Has Program
On JuvenileDelinquency

Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr. spoke
on "The Causesof JuvenileDclln- -
qency" when the Junior woman's
Forum met In the home of Mrs.
Omar Jones Friday afternoon.

Mrs. II. W. Klrby Was
Mrs. Percv told the KTOUD that

there is no reason to believe that
fccblo-mlndcdne-ss and porvcrty
cause delinquency. The main
causes, she said, were inai uic
child was cither neurotic, lacked
a happy family life or had lack of
companionship.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald discussed
"The Preventions of Juvenile

"Juvenile courts arc a great aid

yS3sw35'r 7

Wool Ornaments
Bright odds and ends of wool

yams can be thriftily and prettily
used to make these amusing little
animals, dancers, dolls for Christ-
mas tree decoration and as holiday
party favors, and to use later as
lariol. skatlnif or skiing cap orna
ments. wool poodle
is diminutive and adorable:the 1

Inch dancersarc colorful all are
easily mado by winding and cup
ping or by crocheting; clgnl designs
in nattcrn.

Send 25 cents for me vyuul.
ORNAMENTS (Pattern No. 452)
step-by-st- Illustrations, finishing
directions. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison, Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's

Tea Room where you serve your-
self.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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BRIGHTEN EVERY ROOM

Not juit in the living room, but in the bedroom,
hallway, even the kitchen mirrors add life and
sparkle.

For true reflections and jewel-brig- luxury,
rhoote mirrors made with Jibbey'Owens'Ford
FoliiheJ Plato Glass. AH oar mirrors aremado with
this glass because it's ground and polished on both
sides.

You'll find fine mirrors of every size, hape and
stjle in our Mirror Department.

Western Glass tr Mirror Co.
Johnson

BIG SPRING

Phone2266

In handling delinquency cases,"
she said. But the tragedy Is that
there are few of these and very
little trained personnel to handK;
the cases. One of the main things
that could help the delinquents is
more Interest among parents and
local citizens. JUvcnilc delinquents
need happierhomes, church activi
ties, youth organization and in
door and outdoor recreation, she
added.

Following the talks, a round- -

table discussion on "Over-Prlv- l-

ledged Children" was held.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr announc

ed that the clothes collectedamong
the members had been turned over
to the Salvation Army. Mrs. Joyce
Stanley reported on the TB Seal
campaign.

Mrs. D. D. Dyer spoke on "Safe
ty Measures for School Children."

The next meeting will be the
club's annual Christmas party In

tli home of Mrs. Elvis McCrary
with Mrs. Arnold Marshall as

Dec. 19. Members are

all want
sssssBs

Sptdeot4S" modern
chtH Hallux
WUnac. s tnr

asked to bring White elephantgilts
to the meeting.Club membersare
also asked to call Mrs. Roy Tid-wc-

by Dec. 17 and tell her wheth-
er they want to play bridge or
canasta.Twenty-tw- o attended tho
meeting.

itmmlloti

After adjournment the group
went to the homo of Mrs. Horace
Reagan where they were guests of
the Modem Woman's Forum at
their annual Christmas program.

SouthwardP--T A
Hears Christmas
Address,Program

Lloyd Conncll, Church of Christ
minister, spoke on "Lead Kindly
Light" to members of the South
Ward A at their meeting Thurs-
day evening at the school

Mrs. II. D. McChlght presided
and fourth gradepupils of Mrs.

presented a Christmas
pageant. JaneReynolds, accompan-
ied by Mrs. BUI Bonner sang sev-

eral vocal selections.
The group voted to adopt two

needy families for Christmas.Bas-

kets for them will be preparedand
delivered on Christmas eve.

twtutifui Aracrlon

Ttli blood oik eKtst Ijas'sstrik
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Bride-Ele-ct

Is Honored
With Party

COAHOMA, (Spl) Bonnie Dale
Anderson, bride-ele- of Rox
Schroppt, was honored Thursday
evening with a gift party in the
home of Mrs. M. A. Moore. .

were Mrs. Jack
Buchanan andMrs. J. M. Apple.

The refreshment table, laid with
a white linen cloth, was centered
with a miniature bride and groom

a reflector surrounded by Christ
mas greenery. Red and Green tap-
ers silver holders flanked the
arrangement.Silver appointments
were used -- nd Mrs. Moore poured.

Attending were Edna Harris, Mrs.
Ruth Smith, Mrs. Wllma Robert-
son, Mrs. H. L. Miller. Betty

Mrs. L. R. Guest, Mrs.
Jack Buchanan, Mrs M. Apple,
Dorothy Cooper, Mrs Jim Verncr,
Mrs. W. A. Wilson. Mrs John A.
Westmoreland

Hclyn Lyon, Mrs. E. R. Williams,

iflBlBsssssssssn

gift

eloquent lips!
Every Lane Cedar Chest is expertly built
3A" red cedar finished
on the exteriorwith the finestcabinet

the It's the
only cedar chest actually tested under air

for
of moths

dust.

T. Jenkins andMrs. A. W.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lcroy Echols recently were
their children, Ray. of Fort SIM,

Okla. andJanlc,astudcnt of North
Texas StateCollege at Denton,
Rov. Robert Hawkins of Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Mrs.
Amy Lee O'Dcll and of Big
Spring andLewis Bcaugh stationed

Webb Air Force Base.
John C. Adams and Allic Rac

ewers
The

week
visiting

Achard
Williamson.

SEE ME
BEFORE. THE FIRE
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Is Her Groen?

her green? make all
plant-ralier- s with envy with a

Plintir our wide selection.
Chriitmai

sizes.
Shanes, colors suited the most particu
lar taite the flowers . .

WAGON GIFT SHOP
803 E. Third

tavjflir lm rmr Kfir i vrri- itj v &, - Visr '

v0OKSLIKE THE WOlAt

. .

. . .
.

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
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aromatic hearcwood,
woods

world. Guaranteedmothproof,

pressure aroma-tightne-ss . . . your assur-
ance complete protection
and

Mrs.
Rowe.
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Mrs. Bob and Mr. and Mrs.
Ncal
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BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.
4th And Gregg Streets

OHK GARMENT, SAVED
PAYS LANE!

O'Danlel.

spending

Emma Slaughter
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Students at HCJC have looked
forward to this past week with
treat anticipation because basket-

ball season stated for the Jay-hawk-s.

A big pep rally was staged
Tuesday morning during activity
period In the large auditorium.

Coach Harold Davis introduced
all the players. Captain Charlie
Warren gave a short pep talk.
Players who were Introduced were
CharHe Warren, Bobby Maines,
Casey Jones, Dallas Williams,
Illchard Gilmorc, Don Stevens,
Lonnle Muse, Johnny Itandolph,
Calvert Shortes, Jack Lee, Wcldon
McElreath, Cecil Hoggard, Rodney
Cramer, Charlie Hcvvle, and Man-
ager Don Martin. The yell leaders,
Bobby Bead, Gary Warren. Bobby
Adams, Shirley Riddle and Mario
Petty, led the school In yells and
the schoolsong. Shirley Riddle has
been chosenas head cheerleader.

The Lasso Club had a meeting
Tuesday morning to discuss th
concessionstands at the ball game
Lou Ann Nal presided. The girl
are talking about organizing a pep
squad. The club plans to have a

Christmas social and a girl ol

slumber party. Gilts will be
exchanged.

xhe annual staff met Thursday
morning to select covers for the
Jayhawker. Those present were
J. T. Clements, sponsor, Mllbum
Hoover, Don Curry, Lynn Mitchell,
Pat Dillon, Bobby Read, Don Cur
ry and Darlene Snecd.

The Journalism class is spon-

soring a ping-pon- g tournament next
week. Registration will be Monday
and Tuesday. Entry fee Is to be
25 cents for each entrant. There
will be four bracketsto be played
off a boys, a girls, a doubles, and
one for the teachers.Play-off- s wll
bi Wednesday through Saturday.
T" register see Cecil Nlblett or
JanelleDavis. Ping-Pon-g seems to
be quite the sport during every-
one'soff period, so this tournament
should be quite a success.

The Student Council met Thurs-
day afternoo In the music room.
George McAHster presided. An

Christmas party and dance
was planned. The Christmas party
will be held on Saturday Dec. 13,
Immediately following the HCJC-Clsc-o

basketball game. There will

b. a dance In the little auditorium
and a large assortmentof games
In the foyer and hall around the
little auditorium. There will also
be a midnight show in the large
auditorium after these activities
The high school students are cordi-
ally Invited to come.

The Council also plans to deco-
rate a large Christmas tree and
put In front of the large picture
window of the Administration

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) The
Garden City High School Council

met Wednesday afternoon to elect
officers. "Johnnie J. Phillips was
elected president by the student

Vr--.'- . HRf W
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2728
' I 11

Neat Coat
Scalloped collar wrap-arou-d with

a single largo pocket wear It as
a breakfast or brunch coat, also
as a house frockl (Cap sleeve ver-

sion can be made from the same
pattern.)

No. 2728 Is cut In sizes 14, 16, 18,

20, 38. 38. 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48.

Size 18, 4 5--8 yds., 35-t- fabric.
Snd 30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old

Chelsea Station. New York 11.
N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im--

..ii.f.lu Vnr morlal handling of
order via' first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

TJuj FALL-WIW1S- K JTAauiun
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR) Presenting
. fall fashions at their smartest Over

one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Darlene Snecd

BulMIng. Committees for decora-
tions, advertising and entertain-
ment were selected at the meeting.
A committee was also selected to
meet with J. T. Clements, Jay
hawker sponsor. This committer!
win discuss uie space ior lavorues
in the annual.

The Jayhawkswent to Decatur
and t.. Cisco for games over the
week end In a charteredbus. In
cidents, It Is the first time a
team from HCJC has taken a trip
to games on a charteredbus. All
the boys named above made the
trip. Some of the kids who went
to Cisco to back the boys were
Joncll West, Marie Petty, Shirley
Riddle, Bobby Read, Lou Ann Nail,
Frances King, Larry Hamilton and
Elizabeth Cope.

Robert Williams' parents, who
Hvc In Dallas, went to Decatur to
sec their son play. Coach Harold
Davis' parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Dalvs, went to De.atur to visit
with the coach.

The Engineering Club had a
meeting this week. The club will
have a professional engineer to
speak to the club every month.
Gary Warren, president at the
meeting and Gerald Fehler read
the minutes. A financial report of
the turkey shoot the club wpon.
sored last week was g'ven. A total
of $121.33was made from the shoot.

Those present at the meeting
were Wayne Glenn, Glenn Barnes,
Jimmy Wllkerson, Bob Baker, Lar-
ry Shortes. Gary Warren, Charles
Howie, Clarence Russell, Gerald
Fehler and sponsor, Gerald Bren-holt-z.

The Athletic Club met Tuesday
to decide whether they would take
part In the concession stands at
the ball games. It was decided that
the Lasso Club d the Athletic
Club would share the profits and
the working of the concessions.

Exhibit tables In the HCJC li-

brary are carrying out the Christ
mas theme. One table shows all of
Santa's reindeer. Other tables
show pretty books pertaining to
the season.

Mrs. Tracy Smith has recenUy
donated to the library "The New
York Times."

Recent visitors at the college
have been Joe Rhodes,JackieJen-
nings, Billy Wayne King, BUI Dam-ro- n,

Donald Wren, Johnny Berry,
Harold Rosson, Dick Brooks, Ed-

ward L. Crabtree, Mrs. Winston
Sherwood of Austin, Mrs. Austin
Autlds and Joe, Mrs. FrancesDoll,
Edward L. Ramsey of Houston,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Bobbye
Fancher, Prtrlck O'Reilly. Sam
Slmblest, Mrs. Vernlce Slayter,
John B. Hardy, Beth Stasey. Mary
Sue White, J. A. Jolly, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Matthews and Jimmy.

StudentCouncil Elects New
Officers At GardenCity

'aif m

Brunch

body last week. Officers elected
Wednesdaywere Bob FrazzeU.vice
president: Gary Miteney. secretary
and Jan Burns, reporter.

Representatives to uie council
from the different grades are Bob
FrazzeU and Dora Lee Schafer,
seniors: Jan Burns and Gary Mit-

chell, Juniors; Reta Stephens and
Truett Newell, sophomores; Jerry
Jones and JanetWtlllngbam, fresh-
men; Deanna Marie Watklns and
Tony Baker, eighth, and LaDelle
Gclger and Lloyd Van Jones
seventh. The council voted to have
each class take turns at furnishing
music for the lunch room during
the noon hour. A record player
will be used.

The Christmas theme was used
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
W. entertainedthe Aft-

ernoon Bridge Club in the W. C.
Underwood home. High score prize
went to Mrs. W. K. Scudday and
Mrs. Dick Mitchell took consolation.
Mrs. Bill Jessie.Mrs. Joy Wllker
son and Mrs. Underwood took the
bingoes.

Mrs. W. K. Williams and Mrs.
Mitchell were welcomed as new
members. The club will meet, Dec.
10, with Mrs. J. A. BIgby at her
home in Garden City for their
Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. RoscoeNewell and
sons and Dora Lee Schafer spent
the past week end la Greenville
with relatives.

Mrs. Thomas'
SecondBook
Due Off Press

Mrs. Jessie G. Thomas, local
author, has scored again with a
book for children due off the press
Monday.

Mrs. Thomas' new book entitled
"Katydid" Is autographed, the
says, "to her two little grand-
daughters and all good children
from 8 to 80," It Is written in
verse In three scenes, but is a
complete story and will be illus-
trated throughout, Including cover
and Jacket cover. She has been
working on the new book for three
years. It Is a delightful children's
poem combining phantasy with
fact.

Her previous "Sugar And Spice"
was a book of poems for adults.

Born In Albany, Ga., Mrs. Thom-
as studied Journalism at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma ana is now an
active memberof the PoetrySoci-

ety of Texas, the Dallas PenWom-

en's Club and the TexasWomen's
PressAssociation, in addition the
the local Altrusa Club.

Her book is being published by
PageantPressof New York City.
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Men's
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l
worm and

All wool uppers. . . pliable leather
bottoms . . . foot boarded for

comfort. Assorted to
men's

ecwMwvt5nspcwcrtvcwcpvc

Girls' Tricot Knit

RAYON PANTY

Two bar tricot knit rayon pontic
Lace paneled front. Ribbon bow

trim. Snug fitting teg openings.

0 to 14.

Tricot Knit

RAYON PANTY

Two bar tricot knit Hollywood

brief pontic. Wide elastic waltt.
band. White and poitel colors.

5, 6, 7.

liSlr
Pure Dyed Silk

SCARF

98'
Large 36-In- square scarvesof

pure silk. Large floral ond

modern print patterns. Wash-

able fast colors.

MfltiRMw

Cotton

HANKIES
59c Each

Box i
Buy them or by the gift
box of three. All over bold
floral pattern. Rolled hem.

-- ? -- -

nTHOIlY'S,
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE

FAMILY
Women's

Children's

LOAFER
SOCKS

Wool
Tops

iBBBAiBBBk.

$198
IPr.

comfortable.

soft,
walking

colors. Tots'
sizes.

Women's

HEAD

Lawn

65

singly

Emiti- r-

GIFTS
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BROADCLOTH

DRESS SHIRT

$198

Sanforized cotton broodcloth In

solid colors, whites and fancy
patterns. Regular pointed collar.
M to 17.
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Tubbable Cotton
Chenille

CREPE

$
Thret-quart- er puth up ' tleeva

model . . . waffle cheek chenllled

thawl collor. On Jorge front

pocket. Heavy chenllGrappilqut

on skirt. Slztt 12 to ?0,

stvflnlfilK

Woven

SHIRT

$'398

Don River wrinkle-she- d woven
plaid olngham. Two large breost
pockets, flapped. Two-wa- y col-

lar. Sanforised . . . color fast.

Imported Capeskin

FUR LINED GLOVE
Small
Med.
Large

Ex Lge.

Genuine slip-o- n

gloves. Sldewall and fingers sod.
die stitched In tan ond brown.
S, M. U ExL.

jjmsismmisiiann

VIV'

Imported copeskln

DAN RIVER COLORED

Pillow Cases.

Gingham

81xl08-ln- .

$79
1. I !. A.Iaha J AL.&&Aa J akAal!- -

dTT01D0liy oavertlsea wan riiver toiuicu ncci unu mumi--

irig plnow cases. Type 128 muslin. Assorted colors.

PUT HIS SUIT ON LAY-AWA- Y

ti Will Hold His Gift

--79c

:??

Jl. Suit Till Christmas!
We Have A Brand New

Of Bryan Hall

SUITS
S .J 5 Rayon and Acetate

.J aw Gabardines,Flannels
JKKM Jw and Sharkskins.

Choose these fashionable gabardines,flannels and
sharkskin suits. Solids, plaids, checks andstripes in
shadesof grey, tan, blue andbrown. Single and dou-
ble breasted models. Sixes 33 46. Regulars and
longs.

100 ALL WOOL

FLANNELS
Srey and Tan in 100

II wool imported flannel.
Single or doublebreasted
models. Sizes 34 to 46 in
regulars and longs.

$498

SHEETS

w MJJJUfllaw WsKyjKamKKjwXlaaVilJ

Nylon Trimmed
Multifilament

HOUSE ROBES I GOWN

wfKKSKftJEeM

SPORT

$498

Selection

5
Soft pleat trim around neekltnf,

shoulder strops . . . waist and flounce

bottom of nylon. Multlflllment rayon

crepe bodice and skirt. In pink, blue,

white. 32 to 38.

eEiSgSfl
k
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pit
Rayon Gabardine

SPORTSHIRT DRESS

$n98
Anthony's own "Govollir" sport
shirt. Super quality rayon
gabardine ..guaranteed wash,
oble. Oeeptone colon and ton.
S. M. ML, L.

Cotton Corduroy Trimmed

WOOL FELT SLIPPER

MEN'S
6 to 12

The old stand-b-y wool felt slipper for
dod. Striped corduroy collar ond plot
form sole covering. Sizes 6 to II.

Bathroom

SETS

3

J1198
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FRENCH CUFF

SHIRT

In whits cotton broodcloth , . .
fully Sanforized. Seml-spre-

collar . . . French cuffs. Beau,
tifully fitting. 14 to 17.

sssssssiBsraAr
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LOOP BORDER CHENILLE

All over chenille rug ond matching lid cover . . . loop

border trim. Heavy floral chenille overlay trim. Large

size rug.

ejewewsmsMmrjww
FOR THE

SMALL FRY
Mathers' Utility

9 117
2 Ifw rSfc

Diaper
lag

ffl1 98

i Um&w ,vonf

I IWIfeP -- Ton

Water proof plastic cover. Lorgt
water proof lined zip open
pouch . . . side zip pouch also
water proofed.

CarryingBasket
andFolding Stand

Basket Stand

$498 $39$ j

Hardwood folding frame with
clear plastic costers. Woven
wood end fiber trim basket. :

Plastic Basket
PAD

$98 !

E Woterproof plastic coveredbos
R ket pad. Fits above baskets.'
X Colors: pink, blue, maize. .

WAJUEJb&sei

BASKINETTE j

With Folding Legs

$AS0
Basket with foldlna leas at
tached . , . safety braces to
prevent collapsing. Plastic cos--,

ten,

ej--i

BABY BLANKET

$098
Thick deto noo oil cotton boby
blanket. Wide raym binding on 9
oil four sides.

Folding Car
SEAT

'2
I Strong dark blue duck coltofx
S sAt car seat. Beoded front.

I Extra strength hrdodchair,
All plastic temeveUetm . 1

i safety strop. Adjustable feet
S rest. '

- --"rI Hi-i- t r iMitiw
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a. This year's biggest
Hews In accessoryitems
. .. . our collection of
belts in a wide variety
6! widths, fabrics and
Styles. 195 to 14.50

b. May wo suggesta handsome
bag from our cxcluslvo selec-
tions . . . forever loved by young
and old alike. Genuine natural
leathers. 5.95 to 65.00

c There's no more appreciated gift
than nylons . . . choose from our
seelctlon of sheer splendor in tawny
tones that make any costume love-
lier. 135 to 2.50

sssjriy.

Wrap her in a beautifully rich
and lovely fur for Christmas , . .
a timeless gift she'll receivo
with delight, wear with pride.

112.00 up

We're proud of our selection of exquisite
crepe, pure silk and cotton blouses, each
the perfect complement for that "spe-
cial" suit or skirt 8.95 to 22.03

than

and

to

Gift
to her this

For festive nights, for fireside
from

of and fabrics.
8.95 to 11.93

Gift slippers, chosen by us . . .
for you to give. Slippers soft
and warm and furry, or slippers

tailored and elegant
. . slippers any woman
love to find the Christ-
mas tree. 4.03 to 8.95

precious
wardrobe.

tailored

bettersift
downy-sof- t, smartly

classic sweater? Cardi-
gans slipovers

choose together
separatelyfrom
variety.

stoles especially Im-
portant Christmas.

lounging. Select variety
colors

smoothly
would

under

f. Scarfs nevertoo many in
any wardrobe. Solid and printed
silk gay collection of, at-
tractive patterns novel de-
signs combinations of winter
colors. to 555

Remember her with a new high fashion
wool or rayon skirt ... a extra
for her Choose from solids
and plaids, and dressy.

655 to 3955

d. What
a

. .
choose them tocethrr nr

them or
a wide

6.95 35.00

e.

a

. . .

In a
. .

in
1.00

.

. . .

.

.
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AssureDelivery Of Cards
By AddressingProperly

Back in the eas-llg- era. dis
patching your Christmas cardswas
no small matter. Nothing easy like
Just addressingthem and running
them down to the nearest

It was dono the hard way In
those days. Either you took them
around on foot yourclf or, If you
had money to burn, you tied up
the family coach during Christmas
week by sending your uniformed
footman around with your merry
Yulctldo greetings.

Today, we simply mall our cards.
But even so, there are certain cus
toms arising from good taste and
good sense that govern the sending
of these cards.

The matter of signature Is one
that's confusing to many people.
The whole thing Is relatively sim-
ple, once It's straightenedout in
your mind. Signatures should be
informal, as: Bob, or Alice, or
Alice and Bob for a married cou-
ple, followed by the last name.

With married couples, the per-
son signing the card writes his
or her name last, Just as a matter
of courtesy. If, however, there's a
printed signature, the wife's name
always comes first. The only ex-
ception to this is when n child's
name is Included. Then the card
should read: Dick and Nancy and
Tommy.

If there arc several children,
you may write: Best Wishes from
the Jamesons.

Rules for business cards vary
somewhat Here, Mr. and Mrs. is
permissible but you should bo sure
that tho card Is very formal In
design and greeting. Preferably,
the signature should be engraved
or Imprinted but It may be hand-
written.

Don't hcsltlatc over the use of
white or colored Ink. If It adds
to the color scheme of your card,
use it.

Now wo come to the mailing.
All cards should be mailed with
first-cla- postage. This is both
good tasto and precaution. First-clas-s

mail insures that your cards
will be sorted and delivered first
tf they go astray for some reason.
they will be forwarded or returned

Don t forget to follow the ad
vice of postal authorities to mail
early. Christmas cards for out--

state should bo mailed by Dec. 15

at the latest. Cards for local de
livery go at least a week 'before
Christmas.

Be sure to put your return ad-

dress on the envelope. But never,
In your greetings, spell Christmas
as "Xmas." Always give the name
the reverenceduo it. And never,
never abbreviate an address.
"Cat." for California is often mis-
taken for "Col," for Colorado. To
Insure that your greetings arrive
safely, be explicit!

Plaids Lose
Top Rank In
Fall Line-U- p

Perennially-popula-r plaid are
missing this season, from the top
fashion headlines.

Shown in somewhat greater ex
tent in the young collections of
fashions for the grammar school
Into college groups, it is now re-
gardedas a classic, rather than a

fashion leader.
Clan plaids. In separatesor as ac-

cent pieces, will continue to hold
their own with the campus crowds
from kindergarten to college, and
many manufacturerswill continue
to fill this need with basics.

All wool skirts, flared or pleated
slim, tapered slacks Jackets in

either cardigan or notched collar
styles vests and wcsklts all hold
their own with consistent popular-
ity, particularly when teamed with
solids. In greys or tho even-new-

camel shades.
Fashion's newest trick for now

Is to belittle waistlines to mere
nothings with fashion-ne- belts de-
signed to whittle the middle!

The design of the Christmas Seal
which Is sold throughout the United
States to raise money for tho war
of the voluntary associations on
tuberculosis changes every year.
This year It features a glowing
candle against a green background
and the red Double-Barre-d Cross.
Insignia of the world-wid- e fight
againstTB.

vt. SANTA SAYS ? fir

fib
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DUO-GOL- STRIPES accentthe Nylon acetateto make

this season'smost glamouroushousecoatby Paulettc.

Note the luxurious detail of the roll back collar, the

single brilliant jeweled button, the tie belt and zips

from the waist. All glamour and still washeslike a

hanky with no ironing necessary.Colors: White, Pink,

Blue, Gold. Sizes: 10 to 20.

$29.95
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At ChristmasParty
Mrs. Truman Parker receives her gift at the "White Reindeer" gift
exchange which climaxed the Christmas party of the Webb AFB
Officers' Wives Club Thursday afternoon. Each member brought a
gift and numbers were drawn to see who would receive each pack-
age. The gifts ranged from a portable travel Iron to a ceramic
Dachshund salt and pepper shaker with the salt In the tall and the
pepper in the head. Mrs. G. P. Howell, program chairman (rear),
drew the numbers for the packages. The old gentleman was not
Identified.

Co-Operati- ve Church
Assembly Meet Is Set

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
DENVER, Dec. 6 UV- -A multl

denomination religious team goes
to work tomorrow on the problems
and plans of the nation's biggest

church enterprise.
The sessions will set the stage

for the opening two days hence of
the general assembly of the Na
tional Council of the Churches of
Christ in the U. S. A.

More than 2,000 church leaders
arc expected here for the assem-
bly, the council's top governing
body.

It is mceUng for the first time
since 29 denominations two years
ago formed the council by pooling
their strengthon a wide range of
religious fronts.

How well, or badly, this vastest
of American endeavors in Joint
church activity has worked out will
be a keynote of the biennial as
sembly.

Delegates, representing33 mil-
lion Protestant and Eastern Or-
thodox church members more
than two-third-s of the total will
face such questions as these:

Has tho council functioned
smoothly?

Is it succeeding In performing
Jobs the Individual denominations
could not do separately?

Has it avoided becoming top--

HOME EH VIC

West

heavy with complicated adminis-
trative procedures?

Is responsible to Its constitu-
ent and the grass-
roots church-goors-?

A special committee of denom-

inational rcprcscntaUvcs hasmade
an Intensive study of the council's

during its formative
to determine if adjustments

arc needed.
Its recommendations will be

to tho along with
reports of the council's various di-

visions and departments.
As to just how the

council has done its job in its
period, church leaders

hold varying opinions.
Dr. Luther A. Wclgle, dean of

Yale Divinity School
who for 10 years heaccd plan
ning committee which mapped the
founding of the council In Cleve-
land in 1050, said:

'There is yet to be done,
but the national council is well on
its way. The adventure of faith
has been justified by its in
these two Differing as wa
do in many details of heritage,
custom and we are yet
one in our allegiance to Jesus
Christ our divine Lord and
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When You Give Money
Money giving at Christmas to doormen, mailmen and others who
serve you easier and more pleasant is presented In
an inexpensive wallet which adds to the gift.
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TOYS IN BIG SPRING ... SEE THEMI

FREE . . . Electric Train
Register At Store . . . Nothing To Buy . . .

You Need Not Be Present To Win Drawing

December23rd!
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Tax Conferences

OpenAf Midland

MondayNight
A series of tax conferences.

lastlnff over ths course of three
evening!, will open Monaay eve
nlng at Midland.

Free to anyone interestedIn In-

come tax matters,these successive
sessions are being sponsored by
the PermianBasin Chapter of the
Texas Society of Certified Public
Accountants. Meeting place Is the
district courtroom at Midland and
the time is 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
eachday.

OU and gas Income tax problems
will be discussed Monday evening
by C. V. Breeding, Dallas, resi-
dent partner of Peat, Marwlck,
Mitchell & Co.

Tuesday evening J. T. Logan,
Dallas, executive assistantto the
assistant districtcommissioner of
Internal revenue, will discuss the
revenue act of 1052. Special at-
tention will be given to adjusted
gross income deductions; to sec-
tion 117-- J, including treatment of
ale of livestock; and to capital

gains and losses.
On Wednesday, J. F. 0"connor.

New York, directorof researchand
tax attorney and analystfor Prcn- -
tlce-IIa-ll Company will talk on legal
bibliography, excess profit compu-
tation and corporation tax pitfalls.

Other subjects maybe Introduced
or the program topics changed ac-
cording to popular demand, said
N. G. Hllllard, Big Spring, chapter
president

This is the second year for the
tax conferences, presented as a
public service for any persons en-
gaged in any way In computation
of taxes.

Buying The PlaceIs
OnoWayTo Keep Out
Of The Penal Farm

HAZLEHURST. Miss. (JH Ar-m-

Whlttington won't have to
serve90 days at the Copiah County
penal farm after all.

He bought the place at auction.
Whlttington, sentenced to ".3 days

on the farm on a charge of pos-
sessingliquor In bone-dr- y Missis-
sippi, appealed the conviction and
sentence. Before his appeal came
up the county governing board de-
cided to sell the farm at auction.

Whlttington was the high bidder
yesterday.

The first Christmas Seal Sale in
America was organized by Emily
P. Blssell in Wilmington, Del., In
1907 to aid a few needy tuber-
culosis patients. With the backing
of a newspaper, the Philadelphia
North American, she raised $3,000.
$3,000.
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A--C DON DOLDEN

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gunter, 605

Lancaster,have received word that
their son, A-- Donald J. Boldcn,
has Just completed eight weeks of
training at Lackland Air Force
Base In San Antonio,

Prior to enlisting In the Air
Force, the youth was
employed by Deluxe Cleaners here.

Pvt. James D. Averitt, son of
Mrs. Alma Averitt 008 West 8th
Street, is now at Camp Belvolr,
Virginia, attending drafting school.

He has recently completed his
basic training in the Army Engi-
neers at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mis-
souri. The drafting school will last
11 weeks.

Before entering the service, Pvt
Averitt was employed In the draft
ing departmentof the city Engi-
neers.

HUTCHINSON, Kan. Reported
here for dut at the U. S. Naval
Air Station was Carl R. Simmons,
aviation clectronlcsman first class,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
R. Simmons of 802 Blrdwcll Lane,
Big Spring, and husband of Mrs.
Llla P. Simmons of 713 East Sixth
Ave., Hutchinson, Kan.

Simmons entered the Navy In
1941. Prior to his transfer here,
ho was stationed at the Naval Air
Station, Corpus Chrlsti.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUTLDINO rEKMTTS
Uartman Hooter, eonilrnet addition to

realdcnce at 1110 stadium, 1100.
Felipe Ramlrei. coutroct rtlldind at

110 K w. 3rd. tl 000.
WABBANTY DEEDS

A. c. Tlppa et ux to S. O. Adami:
lot J. block IX Cedar Crttt Addition,
Big Sprlnr. S50.
IN COUNTY COCBT

W. E. Moor t. WUlle Warner, mt for
damages.
NEW CAR BEGISTKATIONS

Rowan DrlUtaf Company, 70S Welt Ilth,
Chevrolet.

J. D. Ittcri, Forian. Chevrolet.
Arnold Tonn, 1M0 Mlttle Ave., Pontlae.
Errln Daniel. Box 85. Ford.
Bud Leonard.Box 130. OMO Pickup,

for
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WAY BACK DEC. 7, 1941

All Hopes Were In Vain
On 'Uneventful' Sunday

Rather a typical winter day in
West Texas...temperaturesfrom a
low of 37 to a high of 55, with

cloudiness". .People
were following their pursuits reli-
gious, social, business and civic
in more or less routine manner.

It was a winter Sunday. Big
Springers no doubt spent the cus-
tomary amount of time reading
their Herald. What did they read?

In sports? Well, TexasUniversity
the day before had blasted Oregon,
71-- 7, while Southwest Conference
Champion A&M was beating Wash-
ington State 7-- In the Texas

League grid playoffs,
Ysleta had ousted Sweetwater and
Lubbock bad bowed to Wichita
Falls. Big Spring High School was
looking to the basketball season,
and there seemed to bo a strong
team shaping up, with such pros-
pects as Peppy Blount, Horace
Bostlck, JamesFallon, Billy Wom-ac- k,

JamesTldwcll, Wilbert Moore
and Ernest Bostlck. Jimmy Game-wel- l,

the Country Chib pro, was
planning on taking In a golf tourna-
ment at Harlingen. A WPA recrea-
tional program reported

activity. And Frank Powell
and Elton Taylor, back from a
hunting trip, had to fire five bullets
into one deer before the animal
would fall.

On the society pages as people
read that Sunday? The First Bap-
tist women's groups had completed
a Week of Prayer, and there were
a number of "personal" items,
such as those reporting that Mrs.
Shine Philips had been to Dallas,
and that Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood-a-ll

bad spent a week In Dallas and
HUlsboro. Dick Clifton had a col-
umn on high school student activi-
ties. Mary Anne Cox was elected
presidentof the High Heel Slipper
Club, succeeding Betty Bob Dlltz.
Employes of the Bell
Telephone Company bad held their
annualChristmas danceand many
groups were mapping Yutetlde fes-

tivities. The girl's NYA project bad
Just been closed down.

One of the big flourishes In that
Sunday's Herald bad to do with the

3rd

Big Texaa, Sunday,December7, 1952

ON

"considerable

consider-
able

Southwestern

Spring,

formal opening of Radio Station
KBST In new quartersat 702 John
son Street This event attracted
about 2,000 persons during that
"uneventful" Sunday. At the Rlti
Theatre, Gary Cooper was starred
In "Sergeant York." The Herald
was publicizing the forthcoming lec-
ture appearanceof Jan Valtln, the
fellow who was warning against
both the Nazis and the Commu-
nists.

What else were people reading
about in that Sunday Herald?
Well, the cotton crop of the year
was reported as 42,000 bales ginned
to date, and The Herald's editorial
was in praise of County Agent O.
P. Griffin, who bad taken prompt
steps to savethe year's crop from
insect infestation. The West Texas
Chamber of Commerce had set a
membership quota of $600 In Big
Spring, and B. Reaganwas to raise
the money. The sa)u of Christmas
Seals by the Tuberculosis Associa-
tion had doubled those of any pre-
vious year, and Santa Clous had
made his Big Spring appearance
just two days before. In the pa-

rade, the Lamesa High School
Band won a prize, as did the Mid-
way school, and Mrs. Wm. R.
D'wes seventh graders. County
Tax Collector John Walcott said
collections were good. The Herald
said thatmerchantsreported Christ-
mas buying brisk, and on the up-

trend.
The newspaper reported that Dr.

Frank L. Turner, president of Mc-Mur-ry

College, would speak at the
First Methodist Church that day. . .
and Trinity Baptist was having an
all day "Victory program."

Joe Pickle's column, "Reviewing
Tie Big Spring Week" on that Sun-
day morning, was deploring a new
wave of dog poisoning In the city.
And there was a feature Interview
In Thj HeraM with Dr. J. C. Utter,
an old-tim-e Big Springer who bad
been here In the '80's, and was
back on a visit Dr. Utter had
been physician to the fabulousEarl
of Ayleford, and recalled that be
had a prodigious appetite, for both
food anddrink.

If you were Interested In such
things, you could have read In The

Seem

Herald that day that Tommy Man--
vllle'a Wife No. 5 was headed for
Reno.

Pretty muchly
stuff In the home town paper that
day.

But there were portentsof things
to come One story said thatSecre
tary Frank Knox called for an en
largement of the Navy, and an
other said the Navy was lowering
Its standardsof admission. Still an-

other reported that ten Mitchell
County men had received their
summons to military service. Yes,
there was trouble on the horizon.'

The "banner" story on The Her-
ald Page One that day reported
that PresidentFranklin D. Roose-
velt bad made an unprecedented
move in addressing a personal note
to Emperor HIrohlto. This was In
the hope that tension In the Far
East would be eased.

The hope was in vain. For this
"uneventful" winter Sunday was
December 7, 1941. The Herald, with
its morning issue for the day, re--
F rted pretty muchly l"

stuff.

By a world cata-
clysm had occurred at Pearl Har
bor In the Hawaiian Islands.Do you
recall December 7, 19417 The head-
lines, by the n.xt day, were big
and black and screamedof war.
But that Sunday morning, who was
to know whatthe day would bring?
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TIES SALE IS TO SAVE YOU MORE ON HIS GIFT!
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Unheard not opportunity Christmas Savings

mAsHKwl

get his gift during our Pre-Christm- as Sale of

Suits, Topcoats and Sport

Now Reduced 10
SUITS Michaels Kuppenheimerand Don
Richards.You'll find suits distinction tailoring, smart
styling and finest quality. Includes flannels, tweeds,
sharkskins,worsteds,cashmere wools and re-

duced this sale!

TOPCOATS KuppenheimerandDon
populargabardinetrend and

latestclosed fly, front stock
included!

SPORT COATS Bick. this selec-
tion fine coatsyou'll find Iannis, tweeds,gabardinehobby
coats mixed wool coats plaids. These

superblytailored and bestquality materials.

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY

TOMORROW, MONDAY!
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"Still Buy Of Year"
We Have Regrouped And Repriced

Of Fall Winter

DRESSES
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Surely it's . . . Our entire stock of lovely fall and winter dresses
... on saleat these low-lo- prices.We the for new dresses
coming ... So we've madesure you get the dressyou ... for a
or Tor yourself . . . OT Bargaini

THESE MANY OTHER

VALUES IN OUR STORE WILL

MAKE IDEAL GIFTS FOR HER.

,
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Richards.
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Entire Stock

Still HundredsTo Choose
From . . . One A

Late .
From Groups

Values to
$9.90

to

to
$10.90 .

to
$12.75

Values to
$14.75

to
$16.75

to
$19.75

extra need space
want gift

AND
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Gift

. Stern,

others.

seasons
button model. Every
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Every
Style . .

Select

Values
$9.90

Values

Values

Values

Values
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And More!
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GREEN STAMPS

On All Sale

Merchandise

Too!

Every Gilt

PurchaseWill

Be Gift Wrapped

Frw OX Charge!

$477

$577

VJ77

$377

$977

$1077

$1277
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A SHELF OF
WESTERN BOOKS

'Comancheros'

NewChapterIn

WesternHistory
(THE COMANCHEROS, by

Paul I. Wellman, Oregon Cat--

tlt ranehsr,Doubled S Co.,
Ntw York, $Z7S).

THE COMANClIEnOS. by the
author of "The Iron Mistress,"

The Chain," "Death On The
Prairie." "Death In The Desert,"
and other volumes of history and
Action, Is, In Itself. Actionized
history, or historical fiction, either
of which it may be called, and
With color and charm It present!
a most Interesting and entertain-
ing, but little known, chapter of
West Texas history that should
have a strong appeal for readers
In this area no matter whether
they read for the unadulterated
Joy of reading, or whether they
read for authenlc historical Infor-

mation.
THE COMANCHEROS Is the

story of the Comancheros, those
daring and dastardly characters
who aided, abettedand encouraged
Comanchedepredations againstset-

tlers on the Texas Frontier by
tradingwith these Indians andbuy-

ing from them the cattle, horses,
household plunder, and even the
laves, both Mexican and Anglo-Saxo-n,

that fell Into the handsof
the Comanchesand the even more
cruel Klowas.

There was much the Comanches
would not have stolen, there were
many women and children they
would not haveenslaved, had there
not been a ready sale for theseat
the Comanchero market place In
Palo Duro Canyon, In the Texas
Panhandle,wherelater Col. Charles
Goodnight established his cattle
empire underthe famous JA brand.

It Is estimatedthat "not fewer
than three hundred thousand cat-
tle and a hundredthousand horses
and mules" stolen from Tcxans
by the Comanches, were bartered
to the Comancheros for whiskey
andpowder and guns and food and
trinket andother things. This bus!--

Bess wai the first big commercial
anterorlseIn West Texas. And all
this livestock, all these precious
family possessionspassedinto the
bands of the Comanches through
the shedding of the blood of the
eettlers.

And. the Comancheros them--
elves, as Paul Regret, the Texas

Banger, flrst caw inem in weu-ma-n'

finely-wove- n story:. "

"A dozen armedmen surrounded
(ha prisoners.It was Regret' first
chance' the breed of Co--
anancheros,and what he saw was
not pleasing. Mexican faces. Span-
ish faces faces of French vido
ooches. faces of American rene
gades,half-bree- d Indian faces, the
weepings and of a

hemisphere were here,without ex-

ception depraved,evil and cruel."
Regret,once a New Orleans gen-

tleman, was In the Comanchero
camp, becauseat wasnington-u-n
The-Braio-s. President Sam Hous
ton had offered him a choice be-

tween the gallows and a Ranger'
commission. He had happened to
be in Houston' power becauseof
Elolsa Grallhe, a beautiful young
opera singer in New Orleans, ana
because or some aeaa men
Hen hehadkilled In duel.

By the mere fate of It being
time for him and Tom Gatllng to
ride out on a routine patrol, they
drew the dangerousassignmentof
locating the Comanchero camp so
It could be raided ana destroyed
Once there, they and their com
pany commanderwere Identified,
and with the power ot life and
deathover them wa anotherman
Who knew and loved, in another
Way, Elolie Grallhe.

As historical explanation and to
terpretatlonthis book is significant
As a work, of Wellraan's creative
genius it is exciting, fascinating
and solidly entertaining.

No shelf of West Texas books
Will be complete without It.

Big BendArea
DramatizedBy

TexasWriters
(BIO BEND: A Homsilesdsr's

Story. By J. O. Langford with
Frtd Olpion. Photographs by
Htnry B. du Pont and Jo W.
Langford. Drawings byHal Story,
University of Texas Prtn, Aus-
tin, 13.50).
"Nothing down there but rattle

snakes and bandit Mexicans. That
damned country promises more
and gives less than any place I
ever saw. The Mexicans say that
When God was making the world,
he used up the bestot the material
before he got to the Big Bend
country and just dumped the leav-
ing down there. There' nothing
down there that don't have claws
or thorns or a sting to it."

That' what J. O. Langford was
told in the lobby of the AlDlne
Hotel, back there In 1909, when he,
U miserable health, with a wife,
and daughtera little more than a
year eld, was thinking of home-ateadl-

down on the Rio Grande
at the foot of that magnificent
land now included In the Big Bend
national Park, Langford had very.
Very little money; another baby
wa expected soon, and because of.
the distressful condition of bis
health the former Mississippi sales-'aa-a

wa continuously wondering
what mt Inevitably happen to
fcts fesally,

Te4ay he lives in Kerrville, a
mm who woa a new way of life

With Franklin Reynolds

and who regainedhi health and
found happiness, confidenceand
some measureot financial success
on three sections ot that rugged
land that apparently nobody else
wanted, and If they did want their
wives wouldn't let them claim It.

BIG BEND is Langfords' story
written with the literary assistance
of Fred GIdsoh. for merSan Angelo
newspaperman, who returnedto the
old family farm In Mason County
to establish himself as one ol
America's greateststory tellers.

Those who have neverbeen to the
Big Bend should read this story,
and those who have beenthere
will enjoy and prize it even more.
Take a map ot Texasand find the
town of Alpine. Follow a line soutn
and cast of there, down along
Maravlllas Creek to Hot Springs.
That was the route followed by the
Langford family in reaching the
homestead none of them had ever
seen.

Our must have teemed a
strange procession as we headed
south out of Alpine that May morn-
ing. Even in 1909, when animal-draw- n

vehicles were the customary
mode ot travel, I could tee curiosity
In the eyesot the early risers who
watched us leave town.

Out in front, astride a belled
gray mare, rode the lanky Mexican
boy, EnriqueDiaz. Behind him and
following the mare, plogged eight
Mexican burros,-- drawing an ore
wagon piled high with our house
hold good and all theprovisions I
could afford to buy. Chained to the
ore wagon came our buckboard,
with my wife Bessie andme sitting
on the springiest, our eighteen-months-ol- d

daughterLovie between
us. Tex. our female collie dog.
brought up the rear."

The Journey consumed more-ma- n

a week. In their .rough but livable
Improvised home not too long aft-

erward, Langford, armed 'with a
well boiled pair of old scissors,of
ficiated at the birth of his second
child with his only medical assist-
ance some instructions written in
long handby an old physicianwho
wisely didn't trust the father's wor-
ried mmory.

Finally the Mexican revolution
ists, just before our entry into
World War I. made itwiser for the
pioneer to take his family to El
Paso. In the interim, however,
Langford bad constructed a rude
bath bouse and the fame of the
hot springs,now the namo of the
settlement,had been spread.Peo
ple came from far and wide to
take the bathsat a dime a oath
and to drink the water free.

The short chapter descriptiveof
the simple Mexican funeral, with
the"giant of ;a man pounding the
dirt down upon the body with a
huge boulder none ot the others
could lift. Is destined to take Its
place as aclassicIn the literature
of all times.The story of the teach
er who hadnevertaughtschool be
fore, ajid the children who padnev
er attendedschool before, starting'
out together,revealsfine Qualities
ot the Mexican character thatbut
few Anglo-Saxon- s have ever been
able to discover. In his descriptions
ot the skies --and clouds over the
Big Bend, Langford paints with
words a picture that will remain
in the memory of the reader for a
long, long time, 'and all will be
thrilled by the instinct of the two
wild broncs that took a severebeat
ing rather thancommit suicide and
destroy two men with themselves.

It's the tort of book that once
you readit. you will want to read it
again and tell your friends about
It. It s a book that's going to be
taucea about and read In Texas,
and by Texans elsewhere, for many
years to come.

Own StoryTold

ByTistolPete'
Now At Age 92

(PISTOL PETE, By Frank
"Pistol Pete" Eaton. Little,
Brown and Company, Boston.
W.00)

The authorof this autobiography
Is 92 years old. He stUl Hves in
Perkins, Oklahoma,whero be earn
hi own living as a blacksmithand
deputy sheriff. PISTOL PETE is
the story ot his life as a cowboy.
scout, Indian fighter and friends of
the Indians, deputy U.S. marshal,
deputy sheriff, cattle association
detective, and in general veteran
of the old days In Oklahoma and
Indian Territories andWest Texas.

When Frank Eaton was only sev
en yearsold and the family lived in
Kansas, six men called bis father to
thf door one night and shot him to
death.

"There was a bunt of gunfire
and my father fell to the floor with
six bullets through him, I fell on
mi body screaming,one of the
men got off his borte andpulled
me away. He kicked me and hit
me with bis riding whip. Then he
emptied his gun into my father's
body Then they galloped away.
But I bad seen their faces."

After the neighbors had turned
away from the father's grave one
of tbem put his hand on the boy's
head and said: "My boy. may an
old man'a curse rest upon you, It
you oo noi iry io avenge your fa-
ther!" The next day this man
brought the boy a pistol and taught
mm io snoot.

"You must never stop until they
are all accounted for," the man
reminded him. and Frank Eaton
didn't He got five of them but an-
other man beat him to the sixth.
The boy had many friends (tome
ot them in the shape of men who
were enemies of his father's kill-
ers). And ahvays these rough-and-read-y

charactera impressed upon
the youth the necessity for being
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Books For Christmas
Shoppers finda wide selection In books on of the "sure-fire- " Items for Christmas giving this ytar.
Probably more than ever before Is there a long list of volumes by, for, and about Texans. Here, Big

Springers sr looking at suggestions from the Book Stall stock.

PLENTY OF THEM FOR TEXANS

BooksMakeTheSuitableGift
For All AgesAnd All Tastes

You can't "miss" on a Christmas
gift, if the gift is a book. They are
welcomed by every age.

And booksareavailable for every
age and every taste.The selections
to be had this year rank with the
best, and perhapsmore than ever
there are volumes ot particular in-

terest to Texans because of author-
ship, locale of story, oc treatment
of plot There'sa regular outpour
ing of books for, by, or aooui i ex-

am. Tho hlsecst ot these, from
point pt size, Is the big. two-volu-

novel by Madison Cooperof Waco
"Slronla, Texas." It' the biggest
American novel everpublished, and
as such is creating a lot of in-

terest
J. Frank Doble. our state'sgrand

old man of regional literature, has'
a new book out on "The Mustangs,"
a story of the legendary wild
horses which roamed the South-
west J. Evetts Haley, a prime
historian of our West Texas re-

gion, has two books available,
"Life on the Texas Range" and
'FortConcho."

"Life on the Texas Range" is a
perfect gift item for persons who
like either Texas history, the Old
West or good photography. It con-

sists mainly ot excellent pictures
taken right on the ranchesback
before the turn ot the century by
Erwln Smith, cowboy photograph-
er.

"Fort Concho," which Just won
a J1.000 award as the bestbook on
Texas history for 1952, embraces
many chapters on the section
stretchingfrom Fort Phantom Hill
past San Angelo. It is written by
West Texas' own J. Evetts Haley.
Illustrated by Jose Clsneros, and
bound and produced by the fa-

mous book designer, Carl Hertzog
of El Paso.

Tom Lea. author of "Brave
Bulls" brings a new book about
the El Paso bordercountry, "Won

accurateand fast with a gun. The
boy practiced continually. Ills skill
with his guns brought him a deputy
marshal commission and a career
In law enforcement. When he was
"sweet sixteen" he got his first
man, one of those who had gotten
his father. The last ot the gang lie
killed In Albuquerque a few years
later.

Frank Eaton Isn't an ostentatious
sort of man. He has never notched
his guns. How many men he and
the officers working with him had
to kill Is purely a matter of con-

jecture. The worst of the outlaws
from everywhere then converged
into what is now Oklahoma. The
U.S. District Court at Fort Smith.
Arkansas, in which they were tried,
when arrested,had most extensive

CRAWFORD HOTEL
A Must . . .

The Wonderful Country
ram L .. ,,..,,, . ... i.n
The Devil Rldt't Outside
John U. Orlffln , 4 00
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derful Country" which win delight
all Lea or Texas fans. For older
eirls or family reading there's
Loula Grace Erdman's "The Wind
Blows Free," about pioneering on
the plains of Texas.

"Giant," Edna Feber's
about our state, which has bad

readersup In arms, will make a
lot of Texans chuckle or rage.

For fans ot John Steinbeck
there's his "East of Eden." ac-

claimed by critics as his best
sinco "Grapes of Wrath." Ernest
Hemingway's "Old Man and the
Sea" makes a nice gift for his
followers.

Another best seller by Thomas
Costaln Is "The Sliver Chalice"
which, along with the perennial
favorite. "Tho Calno Mutiny" (In

a big Illustrated edition) will cram
undera lot of trees this Yule.

A top gift category is art books.
You can take your pick of nearly
a dozen dazzling titles with
"Treasury of Art Masterpieces"
and Individual artists works vle- -
1ns for attention. These are high
(around 112.50) but truly a luxur
ious gift for someonewho "counts."

"A Man Called Peter" and "Mr.
Jones, Meet the Master," two fine
relifilous books, will make perfect
sifts for anyone, while Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale's "Power of Posi
tive Thinking" can be sent with the
secure knowledge that thereceiver
will be grateful.

Bibles are perfect for Christmas
giving although the milch herald-
ed Revised StandardBible will be
In short supply this Christmas all
over the United States,Bibles can
be obtained In prices from one
dollar to 35 or more. Especially
nice for family giving Is a big d"

family Bible.
For the children there Is a vcrtl

able wonderland of books this
Christmas. Tho Belter Homes St

Gardens magazine has come out
with a new No. 2 story book to

and unusual powers through a spe-

cial act of Congress. The presiding
judge had an authority, which he
frequently exercised, to hang men
for various offenses. Most of those
outlaws resisted arrest because
they knew there was certain death
on the Fort Smith bench. Many of

the officers ahm lost their lives.
But early In life, as cowboys,

Frank Eaton and Holla Goodnight,
nephew ot the famous Colonel
Charles Goodnight, pioneer Texas
Panhandle cowman, became fast
friends, and fast friends they have
remained ever since, two of the
most olcturcsque charactersa trav
eler In the Southwest can find to
day.

THE BOOK STALL

Slronla, Texas
TELEPHONE 171

Ortat Paintings
Nuloml OaUtrr Ot Art

Our World From The Air
C. A. OuUtnt ., ISO

The Muttsngs
. rusk Dotit soo

Hsllmsrk Sleighs, Trains and Card

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomrlit
B. D. SANDERS, Opt&metrirt
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optlclin
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G, VINEYARD, Ant. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offleo Managar
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atatatant
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matchNo. 1, collecting severaltop-not-

children's stories under one
cover.

One of the year's top children's
books Is a tender little story about
a girl, a pig, a spider and a rat
called "Charlotte's Web." The
"Boy Scout Encyclopedia" contains
In alphabetical order, everything
there is to know about camping,
and Boy Scout life.

Rudyard Kipling's "Just So
Stories" are offered in a lavishly
Illustrated, low-pric- edition, and,
of course, several booksof "series"
for children are being offered.

Mary Alice Jones' newest chil-
dren'sbook is "Bible Stories,"and
ot course, Bible story books are
always tremendously popular with
children.

The Giant Golden Book series,
with books on every conceivable
kind ot topic, make nice, colorful
gifts for children of all ages when
the kids can get them away from
the grownups.

A storlea

material edited
story retained In King

Jamesversion.

edited
Houston Harte of
32

as
famous

artist, Rowe.
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Treasury Of Biblical Literature

Makes TreasuredGift
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One of 32 distinctive Bible-charact- Portraits,

by Guy Row

For Christmas gifts, few copies of In Our Image

autographedby the editor, Houston Harte.
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NewSuburban

DevelopmentTo

BeOpenedToday
A new suburban development

Avion Village 1 being opened
formally today In the rapidly ex-

panding area to the west.
One home, representativeof the

initial group of 48 homes to be
constructed, hasbeen completed
and will be open for Inspection
starting at 1 p.m.

The project, handled under the
direction of Sam Goldman, is locat-

ed east of the stone gate entrance
to Webb Air Force Base and ex-

tending eastwardalong the north
line of the Air Base property. The
Airport School is nearby.

Goldman emphasized that plans
called for construction of full stand-
ard (title 203) FHA approved home
which would be within the reach
of the medium to low salaried men.
Down payments will bo small and
the total outlay Is to be In the
neighborhood of $7,000, he said.

Associated in the venture are
Cecil D. McDonald, who will be the
contractor and who has done con-

siderableresidential construction in
recent years; and Carl Strom, who
will handle the financing on the
project.

Streets will be paved and the
properties will have all utilities,
sewer,water, etc. Webb Lane will
bound it on the south and the new
highway connecting link between
U.S. 80 and U.S. 87 will bound it
on the north. There will be an
area devoted to shopping center
purposes at the AFB entrance
point.

Initial development will be 48
units on the west end of the ad-

dition. When these are sold, anoth-
er 54 will be authorized, said Gold-
man.

The project is, he pointed out,
100 per cent locally planned and
operated. Plans and other details
will be available at the completed
home today and henceforth. 'Of-

fices will be maintained In this
house.

McMurry Band

To PresentTwo

ConcertsHere
As a part of Its initial tour of

the year, the McMurry College In-

dian Band will give two concerts
In Big Spring today and Monday.

The 65 musicians under the di-

rection of Raymond T. Bynum will
give the complete worship service
at the First Methodist Church this
evening.They will also give a pro-
gram at the Big Spring High
School Monday morning1.

The McMurrians left the campus
Saturday for a five-da-y tour of
Mid-We- st Texas. They arc schedul-
ed to return Dec. 10.

Other performances scheduled
(or the tour Include Seminole, An-

drews, Littlefield, Sundown, Level-lan- d,

Abernathy, O'Donnell, Sny-
der.

The Big Spring performances
will be homecoming for one Indian
musician.Richard Deats,senior, is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. C W.
Deats, 400 Virginia.

Soloists to be featured In the
secularprogram at the high school
Include Gary Zook, Floresvllle,
axaphonlst; Shirley Ham, An-

drews, vocal soloist; Servando Tre--
vino, Santa Barbara, Chihuahuan,
Mexico, mlrimba.

The complete worship services at
the churcheswill be composed of
anthemsby the entire Band, hymns
by a chorus and oral reading of
the scripture and prayers furnish
ed by ministerial students in the
band.

DamBuilding

ProjectTold
AUSTIN. Dec. 6 (fl- -A plan by

which the state would charge fees
for useof all public flowing waters
would raise $2,057,000 a year to
build dams and reservoirs, the
Governor'sWater Committee lead
ers were told yesterday.

The four key subcommittees of
the water group met here to co-

ordinatetheir recommendations be-

fore a full committee Dec, 18.
Victor Colliding, Houston attor

ney and chairman of the panel on
state financing of water projects,
said Industry would pay most of
the water fee bill about 11,340.-00- 0.

Domestic users would pay
about $318,000; Irrigators, $320,000;
hydroelectric, $50,000.

The state would sell bonds and
retire them through the fees, us-

ing revenue so derived to help
finance the water projects In co-

operation with the localities the
projects would serve. Maximum
fees would be 10 cents per acre
per year for irrigation water, 5
mils per acre foot for hydroelectric
power and 10 cents per acre foot
for most other water rights.

Oil Activity In
OklahomaRises

TULSA, Dec. 6 IB A slight In-

creasewas noted In Oklahoma oil
activity during the past week, the
Tulsa World reported Joday.

The newspaper's weekly survey
listed 129 new locations staked by
operatorsfor future drilling, a hike
of 17 over the previous week.

Of 121 wells completed, 63 of
them were oilers which produced
an initial 6,407 barrels per day.
Two gas ventures were brought In
flowing an initial 8,110.000 cubic
feet dally. Some 49 sites were
written oil as dry and seven others
were abandoned.
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SceneFrom Civic Drama Play
This Is a scene from "Jenny Kissed Me," one of three Brosdway hits
which will be presented here this season by the Civic Drama Guild
under sponsorship of the Big Spring Klwanls Club. Klwanls Club
members will continue the sale of season tickets through Wednes-

day. The first plsy In the series, "Glad Tidings," will be presented
at the Municipal Auditorium on Wednesday night.

DramaSeriesOpens
HereOn Wednesday
Wednesday Is the deadline for

purchasing season'stickets for the
Civic Drama series being spon
sored here for the third season by
the Big Spring Klwanls Club.

The first play on tms seasons
schedule, "Glad Tidings," will be
presented at the Municipal audi-
torium Wednesday night.

All membersof the Klwanls Club
are selling season tickets. Tickets
also may be purchased at the
Chamber of Commerce, wherepur-
chasers may select their reserved
seats.

Single season tickets sell for
$6.50 each. Including tax, while the
dual season tickets are $13 each.
A season ticket entitles the pur
chaserto a reservedseat for all
three performances.

The secondplay booked here tnls
season,"The Fledermaus," Is sched-
uled for March 4, whll "Jenny
Kissed Me," will conclude the
series on May 6.

The plays, with
casts from New York, are pre-
sented by the Civic Drama Guild.
In all, they will presentthe series
this year In some 200 cities from
coast to coast.

"Glad Tidings," first on the series
here, opened its Civic Drama Guild
schedule Oct. 20 in Boise, Idaho.
Another cast began a tour with

The Fledermaus on the same
date in Binghamton, N. Y., and

Jenny Kissed Me" startedits Civ
ic Drama Guild run on the same
date In Dallas.

Each unit travels via motor ve--
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Ihlcle, and a unit Is composed not
only of Its cast of actors and
acresses,but also the sets, lighting
equipment, etc.

Jack Roden, presidentof the Kl-

wanls Club, said the local spon-

soring organization hopes to sell
enough seasontickets this year to
continue sponsorship of the Civic
Drama Series on an annual basis.
Response last year was somewhat
disappointing, due chiefly to the
fact that all plays last year were
booked for Saturdays. None of the
series this season will be staged
on Saturday, Roden emphasized.

VA Reorganization
RecommendationsAre
ReceivedAt Hospital

A copy of recommen-
dations of private management
consultants for reorganization of
the Veterans Administration has
been received at the local VA Hos-

pital.
VeteransAdministrator Carl

Gray already has approved some
of the proposals and rejected oth-

ers. The reorganization plan was
suggested bythe firm of Booz-Alle- n

and Hamilton, Chicago, man-
agementconsultants.

O. Underwood, managerof
the local VA hospital, says few of
the proposals pertainedto manage-
ment at the hospital

Comesee
lor yourself!

35 AreaMen Due Induction
Into Armed ForcesTuesday

Thirty-fiv- e men from Howard,
Martin and Mitchell Counties have
been ordered to leave here Tues-

day morning for Abilene where
they will Inducted Into the arm-

ed services.
They makeup Induction Call No.

31 for the selective service
board.

Ordered to reporthave beenJer-rol-d

David Walker, Mack Wesley
Gamble, Joe Carlton Darden,Pab-
lo Lopez Luajn, James Clarcnco
Rlngencr, Reynaldo Ollvas Anaya,
Eldon Tharon Carroll, Royce A
Robertson.Travis Leggctte Haynle,
Ramon Madrid Vela, Mlquel Gon-

zales Ramirez, Bedford Franklin
McBryde, Billy Jack Johnston,
Paul Van Sheedy, George Holmes
Wood, Eddie Beryle Thomhlll.

Also, Marcos Sosa Moralez, Le
muel Boyce McNcw, Harlan Ray
Alexander, Gerontmo A Caldcron
Jr., Louis Tom Slmonck, Billy Joe
MInchcw, Clarence Wayne Church,
Bobby Joe Brown, Ramon Conteras
Franco, Doss Vestor Pcdlgo, Joe
Armendartz Puga, Weldon Marvin
McCollum, Alton Dclmar Ditto,
Eddie Castrlta Deleon, Charles
David Everts, Kenneth Wayne
Huestls, Howard Wald Armstrong,
and Lloyd Charles Chappell.

Seventy area men will take pre--
tnductlon physicals this week also,
local board officials reported.
Thirty-fiv- e willTe sent to Abilene
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Monday and a like numberwill go
Tuesday.

The January on physl
cat quota for the Howard-Martin--

Mitchell Selective Service Board
Is 25 men. Induction quota hasn't
been designated for January.

PlansBeing Made
ForW.TexasTrain
To Ike Inauguration

Tentative arrangementsare be-

ing made In Lubbock for a special
train to carry West Texans to
Washington for the Elsenhower in-

auguration Jan. 20, A. O. Curry,
Lubbock County. Republican chair-
man, hasannounced.

Personsdesiring to secure ac-

commodations on the train may do
so by contacting Curry, My- -
rick Building, Lubbock, be said.

Tentative schedule calls for the
train to leave Lubbock at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday,Jan. 17; arrive In Wash-
ington at noon Monday, depart-Washlngt-

Wednesday afternoon.
Jan. 21, and reachLubbock Friday
afternoon, Jan. 23.

G. H. Hayward, Howard County
GOP chairman, said he knows
no plan for an organized delegation
to attend the inauguration from
Big Spring.

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

MAIL COUPON SEND NO MONEY
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If R.F.D. Write Direction!

'

$9.50

ACE VACUUM STORESdept P

405 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas
Genffemeni

I would Glee o free home demonstration of a fuMy

guaranteedRebuilt Bedrolux Vacuum Cleaner, complete
with 7 attachments, for only $9.50

Address
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yoa here.Seehew yeaget merewith

Chevrolet...paylesswith earlew prices

See fer yearself...
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CHEVROLETValue
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with Powcrglide Automatic Transmis-- around,with ye plate glass (op--
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE sJon (optional on Do Luxe models at tional at extra cost) LargestDrakesin

CHEVROLET FEATURES extra cost) Body by Fisher Center-- its field Unitized Knee-Acti- on Ride.

YOU Lowest-Price-d Line in its Field!
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LONE STAR CHEVROLET
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DentalClinic Set
At Vet Hospital

Fifty to 100 West Texasand New
Mexico dentistsare expected here
next Friday for opening of a two-da- y

dental cllnle at the VA Hos
pital.

Dr. Uaivin Gullllams, chief of
dentalservices at the hospital, Sat-
urday said 35 acceptances already
have been received to Invitations
sent out several days ago. Some
300 dentistswere Invited.

The clinic will featurediscussions
on oral surgery and prosthodontics
by Drs. Phillip E. Williams, Horace
Beachum and Samuel R. Parks,
all of the Baylor University Col-
lege of Dentistry.

It Is to open at 9 a.m. Friday
and continue through 2 p.m. Sat
urday, with four lectures and a
buffet dinner scheduled. Special
entertainmentwill be provided for
ladies attending.
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"WAKE MUSIC

$39.95
HEAR

Radios $29.95

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized General Electric

Gregg Phone

BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB

Presents

1952-5-3 CIVIC DRAMA FESTIVAL

OUTSTANDING STAGE COMEDIES

FROM BROADWAY DISTINGUISHED YORK CASTS
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aspects
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WEDNESDAY,
March 1953

"The Fledermaus"
Streamlined musical
version of
was restagedby Kazan
for York's famous Met-

ropolitan Opera House

work
entire repertoire. Jo-ha-

Strauss' entrancing

Is
for-

ever remembered

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 7, 1952
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"Glad
Great comedy success direct

Its Broadway en
gagement which starredSlgno
Hasso Mclvyn
Wendell Phyllis
Manning, experienced Civic
Drama Guild favorites
undertake these roles on

This light hearted, hum-

orous play a modern gen-

eration family Is the story of
a father finds he hasan
attractive ready made young
daughter of whose existence

he has been unaware for twenty years. Tho fact that daughterIs an offspring of wife's
first husband only tends to heighten the humorous of the situation. However, the father
tikes the daughter likes and everyone likes It including the audience.

comedy
the operetta that

Ella
New

in
1949 and has since been the
most popular In the
Mefs

most
score embodied In

that will

be and

.00

from 1951

Douglas.

will

tour.
of

who
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have alreadytaken theirplace
among the classics.Tho entire musical Is permeated with the flavor of old Vienna and the famous

Strauss walties. In adldtlon to the delights of the songs and dances, FLEDEIIMAUS has an

hilarious musical comedy book. As a practical joke upon his friend. Mr. Elsenstcln, for spreading

the rumor that he took the form of a "Fledermaus-- (a bat), Falke supposedly confined Elsen-stel-n

to Jail for two weeks leaving hU wife with time hanging heavy on her hands. But not for

long, for a lover appears he, too. Is led off to Jail after being mistaken for EUenstein. All of

the characters later appearat a masquerade under assumed names. How Elsenstcln, as a

marquis, makes love to his own wife, thinking her a baroness,and the final outcome, are but a

of the rollicking funny Incidents In this plot studdedwith laughs.
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NOW AVAHiABLE

CHAMBER COMMERCE
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WEDNESDAY
May 6, 1953

"JennyKissedMe"
This sensational comedy hit
was produced In New York

In 1949 and has served as a
Summer Theatrestarring ve-

hicle for Helen Hayes and

her daughter, Mary. Action

takes place In the Rectory of

St Matthew's Church and
concerns the problems of

Father Moynihan when he
takes under his roof, Jenny,
the niece of his housekeeper.

She arrives straight from the
rarm.btiDecLacled. Intelligent.

stern of manner, and completely disinterested In boys. In the process of getting her a husband.

FatherMoynihan turns her into a glamorous "hep chick" and in so doing becomes the town's

authority of fashions and maners. LoV conquers all before the final curtain and a young college

professor realizes that Jenny is Just what the doctor ordered. It offers a relaxing and Joyful eve.

nlng In the theatre.

SINGLE SHOW TICKETS, $2.10 Plus Tax, 63c t. $2.73

SINGLE SEASON TICKETS, $5.00 Plus Tax, $1.50 ..i. . $6.50

DUAL SEASON TICKETS, $10.00 Plus Tax, $3.00 : .. $13.00

SEAT TICKETS

OF

To Replace Exchange

Tickets

All PerformancesAt The

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

"
See A Kiwanlan Today

Or PurchaseYour Ticket

At ChamberOf Commerce
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Pretty Nice
Pal pink basket weave wool It
used for this warm and pretty
peignoir for Christmas giving.
Stand-u-p ruffle of cotton eyelet
lace trims neck; the same lace
is used for full sleeves,which are
worn pushed up. Yoke and
dropped shoulders art outlined In
band of lac.

BY ALICIA HART
If you are looking for original

gifts to delight the small fry In
your family on Christmas morn-
ing, don't overlook the possibilities
of children toiletries.

Enchantligly packaged, these
"grown-up- " preparations will
causequite a stir. An addedfea-
ture, which you needn't mention,
is that they will also serve as an
excellent Introduction to good
grooming habits.

For the little girl whose fragile
beauty Is apparentto all, choose
a real Jewel box lined with toilet-
ries. One most appealing set, com-
plete with brass lock and key and
make of simulated shining gold-etch-

red leather and satinlining,
features a wide assortment of
preparations.

A powdermitt restson a swing-
ing tray, and In the compartment
below are fragrant toilet water
with a delicious woodland scent,
a pure castlle soap shampoo, and
handlotion that hasa lich lanolin
base to keep small hands pretty
and smooth. All this beauty Is
economically priced, and the box
can be usedfor the young lady's
jewelry after the toiletries are
usedup.

Since every little girl loves her
hair to look shining and smooth,
a miniature brushand comb set
will be a delightful Christmas find.
Take your choice of ruby, crystal
or sapphire Jewellte, Brushes are
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Easy

UseCrisp New Bills
When Money

Harmless.Cosmetics
DelightThe
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Giving

Kiddies

BY ANNETTE GREEN
Gifts ot money often form a

part of the Christmaslist. In ad
dition to the member ot your
family, chances are you would al-

so like to expressyour feelings of
good win to the elevator man,
cleaning woman, postman and
olhcrs who serve you throughout
the year.

The trouble with money-givin-g,

for most of us, Is that It usually
presentsthe problem of how much
and In what manner.

To make life less complicated
during this busy time, here are
some suggestions to guide you In
manning.

Since checks are alway diffi
cult to cash, bills will be much
more appreciated. It's a good Idea
to allow yourself some extra time
to go to the bank and get aome
crisp new bills.

If you are planning to Include
coins, make sure they're nice and
shiny. You can get new coins at
the bank, or if you would rather,
wash the soDcd ones In a deter-
gent. They will look as bright as
when new.

One of the best ways of pre
senting money to the men on your
list is in inexpensive plastic wal-
lets.

The milkman offers you an Ideal
container. Just wash out a milk
bottle, decorate It with some rib-
bon and Christmas trim, and tie
the money to a candy-can- e stick
andstandit In the bottle.

As far as the gift for the post
man is concerned get his address
and mall It. The baby sitter or
cleaning women will appreciate
their gifts In an attractive but In
expensive change purse.

One point to remember wnen
you are trying to decide how much
money to save these various peo
ple Is that there la no prescribed
amount mat can do recommenaea
for everybody.

where you live, tae sueoi your
family, the service you receive
must all be taken Into considera-
tion. Most elevator men, for In-

stance,consider five dollars a fine
gift But again you are the best
Judgeof whether this figure should
go up or down.

The superintendent of a build-
ing must be thought of separately.

available in a variety of styles, all
ot them patterned after regular--
size sets.

And don't think the young man
of the family has to be overlooked
when it comes to cosmetics. Not
at alL Some sure-fir- e Christmas
toiletry gifts for young Hopalongs
can be found In the "guise ot toys.

Especially designed for Junior-grad- e

cowboys Is a cardboardrep-
lica of a ranch-typ- e wagon with
tiny cutout figures ot a Wild West

pair driving from the
spring seat. The set can be as-
sembled easily by any youngsters
and It really rolls to serve as a
play cart after the toiletries are
unloaded.

For cargo, youcanchooseallck-u- m

for the hair, shampoo, bubble
bath and a novelty soap In any
two, three or four-Ite- m combina-
tions. The soap Is a cowboy figure
carved out of castlle, and is guar-
anteed to take the reluctance out
of dally acrubblngs. The other

rs come In cowboy--
decorated plastic bottles tnat sold
no hazardfoe young bands.

The collections ot children's
toiletries are versatile and avail-
able In a wide price range. like
Christmas trees, candy canes and
sugarplums, they are designed to
excite the fancies oi we young,
and help them to rememberthe
holiday season for a long, long
time.

DoesIt
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On Chrlstmsi morning methsrcan tidy up tht houu with htr nw
carptt swsipar. It comts In dtcorator colors, has thick rubbar
bumpar to prevent furniture scratchai. Miniature swttpir for
dauoMwr (left) rwlly works ut Ilka tht Itrgt on.

The perfect sum for him seemsto
be a ten-doll-ar bill. If you like,
you can combine five dollars with
a box of his favorite cigars.

If you live in the suburbs,you
and your neighbors might like to
combine your contributions for the
Grocery clerk, policeman, garbage
collectors, etc. There should beno
specified amount, however. Each
family must give what it feels is
suitable.

And therewin no doirot oe others
you will want to remember at
Christmas, like the woman who
servesyou In the bakery,the news-
boy and perhapsa favorite wait
ress. The amounts involved would
probably be so small, however.
that a gift might be more ap
propriate.

Give a box of candy, or a small
appointment book, or pencils Im
printed with the recipient's name.
If you arc an expert cook, you
might whip up some special holi-
day delicacy.

Never try to give more than
you can afford. It is your thought--
fulness and consideration that is
appreciated, and in thesedays of
rising costs and shrinking dollars,
every little bit helps.

Project Is A Flop
NEW YORK, Dee. 6 tn The New

York Times today said Argentina's
atomic energy project has been
disbanded, apparently as a flop;
Its workers dismissed, and Or.
Ronald Richtcr, the Austrian-bor- n

scientist who headed it, arrested
three weeks ago.

Big Spring (Texas)
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Gingerbread
Olddy and affectionategingerbread men standgusrd over Christmas
popcorn balls and Yulttld fruit bars.
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Mexican Bill
Set Budget Deadline

MEXICO CITY. Dec. UV-D- cp-

utlcs of the conservative opposi-

tion presented a bill yesterday
which would force the executive
branch of the government to sub-
mit the budget at least six weeks
before the end of the congressional
session.

At presentthe budget is usually
presented between Dec. 15 and
Dec. 31. Congress must, by law,
adjourn Dec. 31. Thus it has at
most two weeks to study and enact
tho budget.
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TexasMusicians Will
CompeteFor

DALLAS, Dec. 6 Vn Young Tex-
as musicians will April 6
and 7 for the Young Artist Awards,
the Civic Federation ot an
nounced last nihgt.

The sponsors said applications
must bo In by March 15.

The six winners in the series
will receive awardof $50
and recital engagementduring
the season at Scott Hall. In addi-
tion one ot them will get the O. B.
Dealey Memorial Award of $250
and appearanceas guestsoloist
with the Dallas Orchestra.
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Our Uncle Dick was alwaysSan-
ta Claus. That was In the days of
real candles burning on the tree
(with buckets ot water standing
near by In case ot trouble) and
specialgingerbreadmen with silly
faces baked for each child In the
family.

Uncle Dick was tall and heavy
and sometimes laughed so violent-
ly Aunt Kitty would put her foot
down. The women of the family
would dress him up in a bright
red suit with cotton trim and a
cap with a bell on it and grand-
father's rubber boots.

First, he would solemnly give
each ot us our gingerbreadman
which my mother had baked.Then
he roared "Merry Christmas to
all" and swung open his pillowcase
bag and gaveus our presents.

I can still actually remember
how my mother'sgingerbreadmen
smelled and tasted.But the recipe
In her frayed note book Is a little
confused. Mother was more affec
tionate than literal. So I've asked
Avanelle Day, a noted home econ
omist, to put the family recipe into
more reliable terms. Hero It Is:

Gingerbread Men
(12 gingerbreadmen,

6ft Inches tall)
Four cups sifted enriched flour,

1 teaspoon soda, Vt teaspoon salt,
3 teaspoons ginger, 1 cup shorten-
ing, 1 cup sugar,1 cup unsulphured
molasses.

Sift together first 3 ingredients.
Melt shortening In a saucepan
large enoughfor mixing dough. Add
sugar and molasses: mix well.
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GingerbreadMen Were First Gifts
For Tots'On ChristmasMorn

Graduallyatlr in the flour mixture.

USE YOUR CREDIT

Roll dough thick on lightly
floured cookie sneet,naving waxea
paper between dough and rolling

pin. (Do not use flour for rolling).
Placea damp towel on table under-
neath cookie sheetto prevent pan
from sliding.

Cut a patternout of brown
having men stand singly or holding
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Brush 'N Comb
little girl will love this grown-

up brush and comb set The in
brush has half-flar- e bristles and
Is available In ruby, crystal or
sapphireJewellte.

CASH OR

OPEN

hands, whichever you prefer. Place
It on the doifeb. Cut through the
dough around the pattern with
pointed knife. Bake cookies with ex.
cess dough intact so that they
will be more nicely shaped.Bake
12 minutes or until edges have

in a preheated,
moderate oven (375 degrees F.).
Quickly retrace lines with a pointed
knife to separate men
from excess parts.Do Not Remove
Cookies From Pan Until Cold.

Make faces on gingerbreadmen
with icing. If these cookies are to
stand upright, they must be rein-
forced with a piece of brown paper
cut to size and shape of cookies
and pastedto the backs with icing.

Attach an easel (1 inch by
inches), made of cardboard or
from baked excess cookie dough,
to the backof each cookie. Bake
cookie strip 3 Inches by 13 Inches
on which to stand the gingerbread
men: hold in place with icing.
These gingerbread men arc at-

tractive to use as Christmasdeco-
rations on the buffet or table. To
cat cookies, peel the paperfrom the
backs.

Icing
One egg white, V teaspooncream
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LADIES' HAMILTON
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paper,

slightly browned

tartar, 1 teaspoon water, 1H
cups sifted confectioners' sugar.

Beat the first three ingredients
together until frothy. Gradually
beat In confectioners' sugar until
the mixture is stiff enough to stand

peaks. Mix frosting just before
using and keep the bowl covered
with dampcloth to preventit from
drying.

fOR

PARKETTE SET

504 WMUf

CREDIT

UNTIL f:00 P. M.
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A real Jtwel box fllltd with toiletries to tempt Junior Mitt wilt
mike delightful Christmas gift It holdt a powder mitt, fragrant
toilet water, pure cattlle soap shampoo and toothing hand lotion.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CHRISTMAS VARIETY

Traditional,Modern
ObservancesNoted

PARIS Approach of the Chrlst-ma-a
season in Europe tends to

stress a religious art Issue In
France.

In European churches, statues
of the Holy Family usually are
set up at Christmas time In a
manger scene. These scenes are
presented in the traditional art
form.

Meanwhile some leading con
temporary artists and some
churchmen have combined to In-

troduce a new type of religious
art which contrasts sharply with
the old.

The traditional form was worked
out In centuries of painting and
sculpture of religious subjects.
Christ is almost always painted
in white clothing and given a calm
but sorrowing face. European In
cast, Mary Is dressed In blue.
JosephIs dressed in brown. Of the
group Joseph Is the most nearly
Middle-Easter-n in appearance. The
Christ child is often shown making
symbolic signs as anInfant.

Tho contemporary artists have
made thegreatestchangv In their
pictures of Christ. Their work has
been condemned by some bishops
and approved by others. In some
cases it has been orderedremoved.

The changes In the pictures of
Christ and In other forms of church
decoration have brought blasts

Sun., Dec. 7, 1832

from some Christian writers.
Monslgnor Celso Costantlni as-
sailed the modern
dlverslohlsts in the Vatican news-
paperOsservatore Romano recent-
ly.

On the other hand Fr. M. A.
Couturier comes to the defense
of modern art. He says the work
by Henri Matisse in the church
he is at Vence is
superb.

This aging artist has taken over
the whole decoration of the little
church. Ills line drawings are in
black and white. The walls are
plain, unbroken expanses. In ad-
dition, tho colored glass windows
are so arranged that they cast
their own special patternson the
walls.

Matisse Is quoted as saying:
"If I had not thought I had a
mission, I would not have had the
strength to do what I am doing."

Ho Is elghtylsh and unable to
spend much time on ladders.
Seated In a chair, he often draws
high on the wall with a brush or
crayon fastenedto a long pole.

Another church at Audlncourt
has been decoratedby three of
the most modern of moderns,
(Mr.) Joan Mlro, FernandLegcr
and JeanBazaino.

At Assy. Georges Roualt's
painting of Christ has been the
inspiration for a colored glass

window br Paul Bony. It Is harsh
In line and design, but conveys
the deep sadnessof Christ's pas-
sion as do few other more formal,
traditional portrayals of Christ. It
Is only one of Roualt's efforts to
accomplish an aim he set for him-

self, to paint a Christ so moving
that anyone seeing It could not help
but believe.

It is pointed out that no one
painted a portrait of Christ during
His lifetime. Not until centuries
after Ills birth did painters in
Christian Europe begin to deco-
rate churches with paintings of the
Holy Family. There were conflicts
as to whether Christ was blond or
brunct although most often he was
shown as a eoldcn-haire-d figure.
The same conflict as to hair color
lng arose about Mary, the mother
of Christ.

U. S. ReadyTo Buy
DefenseProducts
Of ForeignNations

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 MV-T- he

U. S. was embarked today on a
record billion-doll- defense buy-
ing program abroad, earmarking
almost one-four- of the fund for
its first such purchasesof foreign
aircraft.

After months of preparation,In-

formed officials said, the first
batch of these new orders will be
signed with Britain in about a
week.

These Informants said the initial
orderswill involve some 90 minion
dollars and will cover production
of Britain's famed Centurion tank,
successfully battle-teste-d In Korea,
for the North Atlantic Treaty
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Family Christmas gifts can be at versatile at you like. Mother will be especially pleased with pack-ag- e
of contour theett (left), and a three-spe-ed phonograph (right) will delight mutlc lovers.

Mexicans To
Build 12 Oil Tankers

MEXICO CITY, Dec.6 W Pcmex,
the government oil industry, yes-
terday announced plans to build 12
tankers,ranging from 8,000 to 10.--
000 tons, at a new shipyard in
Veracruz next year.

The announcement came in the
publication of the new $14,000,000
budget for 1953, also includedwere
new pipelines, new wells and new
refineries at Sallna Cruz and Mln- -
atltlan.
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Picking Them For The Family

ONE GIFT FOR ALL

SuggestionsForA
FamilyAre Offered

No matter how widely Christmas
is shared with friends- - and ac-
quaintances, when all Is said and
done, most people feel tho holiday
Is principally a family affair. That
is why so many gifts are designed
to please everybody.If you are In
the process of making up your
Christmas list, here are a few sug-
gestions that are destined to be-co-

family favorites.
Since eating is a popular house-bol-d

pastime, you can't go wrong
with an urban-suburb- serving
cart. A made of
Northern maple, It featuresa per-
manent finish that is scratch,italn
and moisture-resista- and needs
no waxing.

The locked compartment Is per-
fect for storing electrical equip-
ment, and there are drop-leav-

for extra space requirements.
Further along eating lines Is a

llquefler-blend- er which does many
types of cooking chores from grind-
ing to pulverizing. It is making its
debut on the Christmas market
with a new jar top marked with
cup measurements.

The blender Is tailor-mad-e as a
Christmas presentfor the family.
It will be perfect for mother to
use for every course of every
meal; for dad to blend his special
kind of saladdressing; and for the

InterplanetaryYule
Is Due For Kiddies

It'll bo a rocketing, space-hel-mete-d,

atom-powere-d Christmas
for a good many Big Spring young-

sters, Judging from the display of
toys In local stores. And Santa
probably will have some play-

things just like 'em.
Interplanetarytravel and atomic

warfareequipment seemsto be dis-

placing cowboy regalia and the
more conventional toys in the
realm of things junior's likely to
have a yen for. Not that there
aren't plenty of
sets, western suits, ropes, flre-truck-s,

and all the other things
Santa can leave.

Santa probably will find a wider
range of playthings to choose from
this year than ever before, what
with the addition of "atomic guns"
and "spacekits" to the usual line
of tojs.

The offering of atom-ag- e gear
probably is as varied as could be
desired, too. Included are atomic
ray guns which cast beams you
can actually see when the trigger
is pulled. There also are atomic
rifles, made especially for space
travelers, and rockets that really
soar.

One store Is displaying a com-
plete Space Academy kit, which
Includes flying saucers, rockets,
spacemen (helmets and all) and
a whole city of futuramlo looking
buildings, rocket and saucer--

socu are equally aeugnua wiu
and obvious comfort the socks

fountain at home for parties and
betwcen-mc-al snacks.

Mother will aso welcome a
Christmas package of contour
sheets. In addition to tho popular
bottom contour sheets with, their
four boxed corners that hold .the
sheets taut and wrlnkleproof, you
will now be able to buy top contour
sheets. With two boxed corners to
fit the mattressat tho foot of the
bed, these top sheets can't pull
off your feet. They will provide
comfort, convenience ad luxury
for the entlro family.

If yours is a music-lovi- ng house
hold, treat them to a new three-spee-d

phonograph. One of the most
recentfeaturesa special centerde-
vice that makes switching of rec-
ord sizes simper. The phonograph
comes with or without a cover,and
some models are combined with
radios.

Of course, recordsalways make
a hit with the family, especially
sice you can get them for children
as well as grown-up-s. There are
many new and beautiful presenta-
tions of Christmas music, too.

Better start eavesdropping oa
family conversations. It's the most
reliable way to find out Just what
would make your favorite people
the happiest at this wonderful holl--

Iday season.

launching ramps and other ac-

cessories.
Despite the emphasis on the

"man from Mars" line of toys, all
stores have plenty of the old
fashioned playthings, such as dolls.
trucks, playhouse-keepin- g equip
ment. etc. And some of the estab
lished lines boastsome new twists
this year.

For example, one store shows
its first talking dolL which re
cites its prayers on being tucked
Into bed. There's also the "doll
with the heartt-sat- and the Tonl
doll which likes to have Its hair
curled.

Then there's the bus station
where the agent calls for passen-
gers to climb aboard for nearly a
score of stops down the line.

War material seems to be as
popular as It ever was, with all
types of tanks, trucks, halftracks, .
bulldozers and guns available.

Plastic seems to have proved Its
versatility In the toy field, too.
Many of the wheeled goods,dishes,
dolls, etc, are made of the ma
terial. Probably one of the most
unique items Is the plastic silver
ware which looks like it Is, made
entirely of sterling.

Rounding out the toy displays
are the ever-popul-ar wagons, tri-
cycles, bicycles, scooters, musical
instruments, and a host of othar
Items designed to make the yousg
sters'eyes bug on Christmas mora
ine
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

This does not mean that we can use magical powers,
tho formula is specific and conditioned. This calls for
careful studyas well as faith. "Commit thy way unto tho
Lord, trust also in Him, and He shall bring it to pass."

Ps.37.-5-.

ProposalOverlooksTheCrying
NeedFor Trucking RouteNow
The latest proposal ofthe StateHighway

Department regarding the aproachet to
Big Spring, namely that of looping around

the present areas Immediately west of
the city, has stirred plenty of reaction. In
fact, among some of the heavy Investor
along the present western route, the re-

action has approximated consternaUon.
As we understand it, the department

would establish a traffic circle near the
present terminus of Third and Fourth
Streets. Beyond that point, the highway
would continue westward as a divided
thoroughfare, then veer to the southwest
and come back Into the present route
somewherenear the northwest corner of
the Air Base. The present road would be
continued as a business route.

In connection with the announcement,
the department pointed to the ultimate
goal ,of a belt around the city by 1965.

The objective of the proposal Is under-
standable. Besides fitting Into a major
development program, the aim is to re-

lieve congestion on this busy road. But
looping piecemeal would not seem to be
the most satisfactory answer. While It
undoubtedly would help, the proposal for
the west outlet might not solve the situa

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

GovernmentIs SaidDetermining
Factor RelationsWith Labor

The theory of collective bargaining Is
that the employer and representativesof
the employees sit down to bargain over
wages, hours and other terms of employ-
ment unUl a mceUng of the minds is
reached.The "employer," in this sense, Is
the actual management of an enterprise;
the "representativesof the workers" are
labor union officials usually related to the
particular enterpriseor local labor union
beads.

To many labor leaders,collective bar-
gaining on this basis has been regarded
as unsatisfactory because the local labor
leadersare considered as capableof deal-
ing with greatmatters; further, the trend
in labor organizations has been, wherever
possible, to deal with quesUons on an Ind-

ustry-wide basisrather thanwith particu-
lar enterprises.

The professlonalizatlon of labor union
managementhas progressed since tho
OTtATdays, so that the local business man-
ager of the union or a leader who has
cometupfrom the ranks is now being re-

placed'or surrounded by men whose bus-
iness In life Is to work In labor unions
and who Regardsuchwork as aprofession.
They apuroqeh, labor problems not from
the standpointofthe worker employed in a
particular enterprisein a particular local-
ity, but from the standpoint of over-a-ll

labor strategy in the effort to obtain a
largershare of the economy for the work-
er.

The NBA was a device to abolish col-

lective bargaining by substituting a gov-

ernmentagency as a determiningarbiter
between a union and a trade association.
After the NBA was declaredunconstitu-
tional, the policy of the administrationwas
not to revert to collective bargaining but
to find another device by which, the gov-

ernmentwould remain as the controlling
factor In' labor relations.The "WagnerAct
was'passed and tho National Labor Rela-
tions Board was established.

The government, under this Board, be-

came.a strong factor in labor settlements.
During fbe war, the Wage Board and a
few otheragencies of government assumed
final powers in referenceto wages, hours
and working conditions. Some unions, such
as John L. .Lewis's United Mine Workers,
resisted the government's policy of a Fas-cist- ie

control over work.
The power of the government to seize

A newsy letter hascome from Mr. Wi-
lliam St Whltton. He writes:

"You have spoken about expert walkers,
and I am reminded of an Englishman,
George Littlewood. He appearedIn Madi-
son Square Garden, New York City, about
63 years ago. Ills first walk there lasted
forfpur days, but then ze had to stop
becauseone of his toes cracked.He had
walked mere than 400 miles.

"They promoted another race a short
time afterward, and this Ume he walked
for six days, from midnight Sunday night
to midnight the following Saturdaynight.
He walked 623 and five-eigh- ts miles
during the 144 hours,

"A few years later I went to England
and visited his house In Attacllff, He was
away from home, but I saw his big gold
belt, studded with diamonds. It looked
very similar to the belt which John L.
Sullivan got when he won the prizefight
title of the world.

"J think Ltttlewood's longest walk with-
out a rest was 177 miles. In a race from
Manchesterto Sheffield he beat a man on
horseback,walking about 40 miles.

'I spent 13 years In England, and did

Name ............-...-...-.
Street or R. F, D. ,.

tion becauseof the heavyvolume of traffic
which would have to crossover (or swing
around the circle) to get back to resi-
dential areas, the Air Base and tourist
courts, etc. Within a decade, the loop
would be looped and thus largelyoutmoded.

This being the case, the Highway De-
partmentwould have gone to considerable
expense to allievlate a altuaUon partially
and temporarily with the of
financial damageto propertyowners along
the presentroute.

Off hand, It would seem to us that the
more economical soIuUon would be In de-

velopment of a wide thoroughfare along
the present line, with utilization of both
Third and Fourth through the city, and the
eventual belting of the city. The depart-
ment has stated its long rangeplans and
thus has put on notice property owners
that Investments within the affected area
should be predictedon the basis of limited
Ume.

Meanwhile, the urgent and crying need
Is for an alternate route for heavy truck-
ing around the city. ShaU we await a rend-
ing collision and fearful fire at some busy
downtown intersection before doing some-
thing about a thing which Is a topic of
common conversation?

In
plants, exercised 71 times during the
Roosevelt and Trumanregimes,gave the
administrationa weapon which eliminated
collective bargaining, because precisely
how can anyone bargainwith the political
power of the state?

As a matter of fact, the only Industrialist
who effectively challenged this power was
Sewell Avery of Montgomery Ward and
the only labor leader has been John L.
Lewis, of the United Mine Workers. Gen-
erally, the administrationhashad its way
in labor matters.

It can be said correctly that the C.I.O.
hasbeen a dominant elementIn the formu-
lation of labor policies in the Truman Ad-

ministration, but that is because Mr.
Truman preferred It that way. The point
is that thegovernment is the determining
factor in labor relations.

Within the government a number of
labor experts have developed as a pro-
fessional group with great authority and
power. The original National Labor Board
was a Communist infiltrated body, dom-
inated by men out of the Harold Ware
Cell. This is not trueof the present NLRB
which has settled down to an ordinary
bureaucracy.A group of professors In uni-
versities havebecome acknowledged labor
experts and are called in by various labor
departments.

The Secretaryof Labor hasbeenreduced
to a nonentity In the government labor
set-u- The first Secretaryof Labor was
William B. Wilson, of the National Union
of Miners. He was appointed by Woodrow
Wilson. PresidentsHarding, Coolldge and
Hoover appointed JamesJ. Davis of the
Amalgamated Association Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers of America Union. Hoov-
er subsequently appointed William N.
Doak, Editor of "RailroadTrainmen," and
Franklin D. Roosevelt put In that office
FrancesPerkins, a social worker. It was
during Mrs, Perkins' regime that Roose-
velt organized various agencies which de-

prived the Departmentof its proper func-
tions. Truman's first Secretary was a
lame-duc-k Senator, L. B. Schwellenbach,
who did not servelong; he then appointed
a Boston politician with A.F. of L. affilia-
tions, Maurice J. Tobln. The Department
has been given to the American Federa-
tion of Labor, with, the appointment of
Martin P. Durkln of the Plumbers and
Pipe-fitter- s.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: Letter FromWalker
a lot of walking to see the country. I
was able to walk aboutsix miles an hour.

"Forty-si-x years ago. In Canada, I was
on the prairie and was very thirsty, but
could not find a place to get a drink. Then
I found a slue, and got down to drink what
looked like nice clean water. I spit It
out again as quickly as I could. It was
alkali and nearly' poisoned me! The
mountain waters are better because they
are melted ice and snow,

"For three years I was on and around
the Columbia icefields. In summer there
are avalanches, and if you should happen
to get under one, you may not get out.
They start with a dribble of snow and ice,
and sometimes finish with gravel. After
the first dribble, there comes a roar which
you can bear for miles. Then the noise ta-

pers to silence."
Thank you, Mr. Whltton, for those In-

teresting notes. I am glad that you escaped
the avalanches In the icefields of British
Columbia. When you heard one start to
"dribble," perhapsyou did a bit more
running than walking!

For OENERAL INTEREST section
of your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Clubl
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,

'Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook CluD,
and I enclosea stampedenvelopecarefully addressedto myseli.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate,a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the coverof my scrapbook.
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"Relax Us At Eelection

Spotlighting A Week Of

Not Only Korean Problem,
Also OneWith SenatorTaft

By FRED GREENE
President-elec- t Dwigbt Elsen-

hower saw heavy artillery of the
United Nations In action this week
during his tour of Korea, but If he
thought he'd be free of noise upon
his return, the general was sadly
mistaken.

He steppedoff his big Air Force
Constellation this week end and was
immediately rocked by tho reper-
cussions of Sen. Robert Taft's
blasts at his Secretary of LaDor-designa-te,

Martin Durldn.
Taft, Ohio Republican and ed

Senate leader of his par-
ty, had had enough of the Ike ap-
pointments. He was fairly oozing
with ire when Ike made his 'in-

credible' (Taft's word) selection of
Durkln.

Durldn Is a Democrat. But that's
not all. He's a Truman variety
Democrat who voted for Adlal
Stevenson.Furthermore,he violent-
ly opposedSen. Taft's pet law. the
Taft-Hartle-y labor law, and Is pres-
ident of an American Federation of
Labor union.

Regardless of what Taft believes,
it was obvious why the general-selecte-d

Durkln. His cabinet
choices previously included most-
ly big business men and Protes-
tants. It became clear thata Jew
or Catholic was sorely needed,plus
a man in no' way connected with
big business. This is particularly
true in the case of the Labor De-
partment where men in some way
connected with labor have been
ruling the roost.

Taft, however, as author of the
labor law bearing his name and
as chairman of the powerful Sen-
ate Labor Committee, surely felt
his recommendations or Ideas
would be acted upon.

Not only were his two selecUons
Ignored, but Taft was not advised
of Durkln's impending appoint-
ment. Suffice to say, the senator
was more than slightly aghast at
Ike's action.

There are many things to con-

sider in this Taft-Ik- e Issue. Pri-
marily, Ike should be allowed the
traditional courtesy of no opposi-
tion by his own party of the Demo-
crats on his cabinet choices. In
the past, a presidential choice Ini-
tially was approved automaticaUy
to give the new chief executive a
chance to Institute his program
with men of his own choosing.

Secondly, Taft apparently has
the impression that Ike's choices
must in some way coincide with
his selections. In other words, Taft,
by submission of his own favorites
for the cabinetleaves the Impres-
sion that he's going to run the
show from the Presidentialseat.

Ike Is far too strong a man to
let this happen and presumablyIke
figured that the sooner be put Taft
In his place, the better. While Taft
could, conceivably, stymie Ike's
program,It would be better to take
a chance that partisan politics
would not replace sensiblelegisla-
tion and thusescape the criticisms
of the campaignthat Ike would be
a captive (of Taft) candidate.

In any event, it would be highly
advisable for Taft to note that Ike
Is President,not the lonely Ohio
senator.

Taft appearsto be setting him-
self up as the Republican chieftain
without prior approval,

Leaving aside the question of
how secret was the secret trip to
Korea by Gen. Eisenhower, the
fact remains he has gone, seen
and returned.

Like Ike says, "We haveno pan-
aceas, no trick ways of settling
any problem."

Much can and wlU be done, the
general remarked,to improve our
position there.

Ike conferred with general and
soldiers, as weU as troops from aU
7 of the United Nations with com-

bat forces In the Korean zone. He
bad a solemn, though certainly en-
joyable on occasion reunion with
two old West Point classmates,
Generals Mark Clark and James
Van Fleet.

The trip was without incident
aU the way. He Jeepedabout and
when he couldn't drive, he moun-
tain hopped by light plane.

A major, Immediate effect of the
Eisenhower Jaunt was the tremend-
ous boost in morale for cold, wind-
blown troops in the high mountain
areas.To see the Presidentof the
United states slogging about
dressed In a Air Force
parka, field boots and wool olive
drab trousers has a stimulating
effect.

More than this, however, was that
fact that the Ike trip was con-
clusive proof to flghUng men that
they were not forgotten.

OTHER NEWS IN THE SPOT-
LIGHT:

Harry Truman had some more
trouble this week. He over-rolc-d

his top controls officials on the
Wage Stabilization Board and
granted a full 11.90 daily wage
boost to coal miners. This made
severalpeople angry and the initial
Impact was the resignation of
Archibald Cox, top man on the
board. Truman Immediately ap-
pointed Charles C. Kllllngsworth to
the post. More resignations were
expected.

Trygve Lie, secretary-gener- of
tho United Nations, fired nine
American employes Friday for re-
fusing to answer McCarran Com-
mittee quesUons about Communist
affiliations and subversive connec-
tions. This brings to 18 the number
dismissed for this reason.

Walter Reuther was appointed
president of the CIO, replacing tho
late Phil Murray. Reuther'sselec
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News
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But
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tion, however, was not without a
stiff fight from now Vice
PresidentAllan Haywood.

Mrs. Harry Truman's mother,
Mrs. David WaUace, died Friday
at the age of 90. Death was said
to be from Infirmities of old age.

Adlal Stevenson and Harry Tru-
man met to discuss DemocraUc
party fortunes. They seek a victory
in 1954, but not at the expense of
disrupting the naUon's progress.

Sinclair Weeks, Republican fi-

nancial chairman, was named to
head the Commerce Department.
Wlnthrop Aldrich, banker, is the
new ambassador to Great Britian,
while Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge will
head the American delegation to
the United Nations, replacing fel-
low Republican Warren AusUn.

The UN General Assembly over-
whelmingly approved the Indian
prisoner proposal as a means of
setUlng the Korean War. Russia
and Red China vchemenUy ob-
jected, of course, and this brands
them as aggressors, according to
most UN sources.

Rudolph Slansky and 10 other
Reds were

hanged after their convicUons by
a Praguecourt of treason.

Secretaryof State-designat-e John
Foster Dulles conferred with the
man he will replace. Dean Ache-so- n,

In an attempt to smooth the
change-ove-r.

BacusDue To Attend
Capitol VA Meeting

Hays Bacus, personnel officer at
the Big Spring VA Hospital, will
leave Monday for Washington, D.
C, where be will participate In a
conference on personnel adminis-
tration.

All personnel officers of VA in-

stitutions in the South and South-
west will attend the conference,
called by the VA Central Office.

Bacus Is to return next Saturday.
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My favorite Bible verse is (he first part of the

Twenty-Thir- d Psalm:
"The Lord is my shepherd,I shall not want."
It has been my favorite because of its strong

declaration of God's existence, "The Lord is'
bringing to mind the personal relationship between
the Lord andmy life. "The Lord is my shepherd"-t-he

Psalm suggeststhe things for which one shall
not want. One shall not seek for rest - mentally,
emotionally, spiritually or physically, without find-

ing it, for when we are tired He will lead us beside
still waters and amid the green pastures. One shall
not want for forgiveness, "For He restorethmy

soul," nor can there be a want for guidance, "For
He will lead me in paths of righteousness."And,
too, one should never lack the ability to turn tragedy
to triumph, "For when I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death Thou art with me." Nor shall
one want for an eternal abiding home, "For I shall
abide in the houseof (he Lord forever."

This is my favorite verse because it has every
thing in it. It is all mine if I have (he Shepherd,and
noneof mine without Him,

Dr. Albert P. Shirkey
Mount Vernon PlaceMethodist Church
Washington,D, C.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

About SantaClaus,As Well As

SeveralOtherImportantIssues
The opinions contained In this and other articlesIn this column are sotoly

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note.

Dear Mr. Editor:
I am a little girl eight years old. Some

of my friends say there is no Santa
Claus. Papa says I might.write a letter
to the newspaper to find out, but says
that Just as sure as I do, I will get in
reply some sort of dismal effort to copy
that piece on Santa Claus that an editor
named Church wrote manyyears ago.Pa-
pa says that the Church article has been
printed enough that I ought to be con-
vinced about Santa Claus because editors
a long time back were closer to the situa-
tion than they are today. Papa says that
as long as I am going to write the editor,
I might as well ask a bunch of other
questions, too, and try to get some things
settled once and for all. Tell me the
answers to these questions.

Yours sincerely,
Virginia O'ScaUIon

Dear Virginia:
Your confidence in the newspspers gives

us a feeling of great warmth, and we
would like nothing better than to give you
our own version of Editor Church's es-
say on Santa Claus. However, we are
prompted to raise an eyebrow In the di-

rection of your Papa, who, seems to us
to be a practical sort of man who expects
his reading to be completely to the point.
As for SantaClaus, Virginia, we thus re-
fer you to Editor Church. But certainly, in
deference to the loyalty of a young reader,
we will attempt the answers to your other
quesUons or did your Papa make them
up?

We note that you ask; among other
things:
"Can a leopardchange Its spots?"

This is debatable, Virginia. But we saw
an ad in a floosy Christmas folder the
other day, proclaiming the attractionsof

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ids

Behind Taft's Outburst Is His
Double Vision Of Gov. Dewey

BY .THOMAS L. STOKES
(for Marguls ChlMs)

WASHINGTON, It Is entirely up to
Senator Taft whether his attack on Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower's choice of Martin
Durkln for secretaryof labor is the be-

ginning of open warfare on the new ad-

ministration or whether he is to let It
drop as merely a sort of warning skirmish
at what would become "some forgotten
barricade."

This second course lneffect, to fight
and run away and fight again some other
day seemsmore likely. That Is, un-
less the senatorhas burned out his fore-
sight by the heat of his personal feelings.

For the Durkln case is a weak one for
him, all circumstances considered. All the
cards are In the new President'shands.
The senator would play right into that
hand If be sought, at the very outset of
the new administration, to defeat a cabinet
appointment.

On bis side, General Elsenhower has
the hallowed principle that a new Pres-
ident Is entitled to pick his own cabinet
Thosewho will share the responsibility of
government with him and to have Its
members confirmed by the Senate auto-
matically, Tvhlch is the invariable rule.

Beyond that. General Elsenhower's pur-
poses In the Durkln selection would rally
large public support behind him In a con-
test over confirmation if Senator Taft
should decide to go to that length. In the
Durkln 'designation, the President-elec-t
brought union labor representation Into a
cabinet otherwise heavily weighed for
business andindustry, and also recogniz-
ed Democrats who voted for him as
well as Catholics.

It can be forecast with no risk that
General Elsenhower would win in such
a contest. That would deal a blow at
Senator Taft's prestige at the very begin-
ning of the new administration and cer-
tainly delminlsh the Influence hehas ex-
pected to wield, and which he couldwield.

If he challenged the new administration
on the Durkln appointment and lost, which
would be the inevitable result, that would
foredoom his chance to be republican
senator leader in title, If he still also
harbors that ambition.

The new President,once openly chal-
lenged by Senator Taft, could do nothing
else than bring all the power and prestige
of his office to bear against the recalcit-
rant, else he, himself, would suffer forever
after. The general may consider the
senator'sattack on the Durkln appoint-
ment enough reason to try to circumvent
his election as Senate party leader. For
that we must await developments.

A veritable phenomenon in this prelim-
inary period to a new administration has
been the way Senator Taft has set him-
self up to pass Judgment on cabinet ap-

pointment, which is something new. That
usually has been considered the inviolate
personal and Individual prerogative of a
President-elect-, and no President before
has had that prerogative ratified by so
great a body of voters.

General Elsenhower would be less than
human If he hasnot been somewhatnettled
already by Senator Taft's presumption.
He might be In a receptive mood for a

fight at the very
start.lf pressedfurther. Cautious advisors
naturally would counsel against that, If
it possibly could be avoided without loss
of face, because a Presidenthas to live
with Congress day after day, week after
weekmonth aftermonth, yearafter year,or
rather exist as best he can. And Senator
Taft holds some very good cards there in
the long-ran- game.

The Taft outburst, typical as It was If
a bit premature In the particular circum-
stances, only confirmed the belief held
since the Chicago convention by veteran
observers of politics here that the Eisen-hower-T-

story Is likely to become one
of the great human, personalstories In
our politics. Senator Taft can hardly be
other than Senator Taft, and that. Itself,

no less an Item than a leopard-ski-n cum-

merbund, with leopardskin suspenders to
match. It is our thought that if any

leopard saw one of these get-u-ps

with his own eyes, he not only would
change his spots, but would skin himself
alive and throw his skin in the nearest
swamp, Just to keep this sort of thing
from going any further. Leopard cummer-
bunds, Indeed!

Another of your questions seems to be:
"Can one Judge a book by its cover?"

Let us look Into the documentary record
on this one. In April, 1867 one Professor
Phlneas T. Phogbottom undertook an ex-
periment on this very Issue. He retired
to his own abundant library and spent
many weeks going through the various
volumes, taking carefulnotes In comparing
the cover with the contents. He finally
reached the conclusion, duly reported In
his thesis, that one can't, truly. Judge a
book by its cover. It was later determined,
however, that In the week before the
Professor started his research, his ld

son had gotten into the library
alone, ripped loose the backsfrom scores
of volumes, and that an Illiterate maid,
in trying to clean up the mess. Jammed
sheets back into bindings Indiscriminately,
so the merit of ProfessorPhogbottom's
findings is open to some question. This
leaves us about where we were, doesn't
It?

Your other question and surely this
must have been inspired by your Papa,
is "Is It true that themas has, gits?"

Ah, Virginia, we must say. yep.
So, If you have Santa Claus in your

heart all along, you win have him again
this year. See?

BOB WHIFKEY

Chi

Is sufficient guar ntee of Interesting days
ahead.

It is really as much the Taft-Dewe- y

story, at least In the background motiva-
tion for much that alreadyhas happened.
For what Irks the Senator above all is the
Influence In the new administration of
Governor Thomas E. Dewey, who twice
defeated him for the nomination In 1944
and 1948. That was plain in the senator's
statementon the Durkln choice in which
he singled out Herbert Brownell tor
blame. Mr. Brownell, who Is attorney general--

designate in the Elsenhower adminis-
tration, was Governor Dewey's man Fri-
day In both the 1944 and 1948 conventions
and was aho most effective on Governor
Dewey's behalf In putting over the Elsen-
hower nomination.

General Elsenhower and his advisors
recognized the Taft antipathytoward Tom
Dewey in making up the cabinet slate,
insofar as they omitted the New York
governor, himself. They kept him off,
though It was generally recognized how
great an asset he would have beenIn the
cabinet becauseof bis recognized abilities
as administrator, as political craftsman,
and as a political advisor.

But Senator Taft hasdouble vision about
Tom Dewey, seeing him everywhere, even
though not presenthereabouts in the flesh.

Farm Wildlife Is
In NeedOf Feed

COLDWATEB, O. (fl The farm equip-
ment division of the Avco Manufacturing
Co. has been asking its customers to "cut
corners"becauseIts farm machinery makes
it tough for wildlife to exist.

A company mailing piece says that the
modern com picker which scarelymisses
an ear or kernel, leaves slim pickings for
birds and animals. The company suggests
that farmers cut diagonally across the
back corner of eachfield when harvesting
to leave a natural shelter and a little
store of feed for wildlife.

Woman Is Coach
Of Harvard Chorus

BOSTON CB-- For the first Ume In the
150-ye- history of Harvard's Hasty Pud-
ding Club, a woman will have a hand In
the annual ahow. She's Dolly Neggemeyer,
a former British dancerwho is now a top
choreographer of stage, screen and tele-
vision.

She taught the first precision chorus
Hne seen on anAmerican stage and also
the first dancing line on TV. Now plumpisb,
Dolly is helping get the boys of the Har-
vard chorus line In step. This is her first
experience with a male chorus line.
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HERALD'S CHRISTMAS

Shopping Contest
JrSjysj?'jEV--'

Tjra me umrea inc. xm

First Prize
Third Prize

l&P &&' 11th PI. Drug&

$6? Fisherman's 8k HSfe $Sf

MnHSk i.JiMlr& C. a1h!s.

Jj?c& p D",9s WYouth B7

CASH PRIZES TOTALING
$25.00 SecondPrize . .
. . $10.00 Five PrizesEach

Big Spring merchantsare getting raadyfor YOUR Christmas In a big wayl They're sattlng up
special displays, and they want you to come In and look around.

And they want you to participate in this easy novel CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONTEST. CASH
PRIZES TOTALING 75. It's tun to enter, easyto take part, easy to win.

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:
Each participating store ntted On trrrs page will have on

dttplay, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, inside the itora within any
vision, an item with large card reading: This Is Our Herald
Shopping Contest Item."

Find the Item in each store and tetter It In the wreath with
the name of the store where the Item was found. Follow this
firocedure until you have entered all the Shopping Contest

Then you may color or ornament, this advertising layout In
any manner you choose.The person getting the Items In the
wreaths correctly and presenting the most Interesting and neatest
entry will be awarded the first prize of $25 In cash. The next
best will receive $15, and so on until eight winners have been
awarded.

ENTRIES MUST REACH THE BIO SPRING HERALD
OFFICE BY 6 P. M. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12. A board of
Impartial Judgeswill select the winners and their nameswill bt
announced Sunday, December 14.

Remember the Shopping Contest Items will be on display
In the stores MONDAY AND TUESDAY, Dec. 8 and 9--two

days only.
Plan to participate. You will enjoy looking for these Items

as well as visiting your local stores. And while you're looking,
you may want to do some shopping. See the ads of all these
participating merchants on other pages of this Issue.

All Prizes CASH No MerchandiseGiven

JSF Prager's m

Jtfg Hester's Supply "K

31500
$5.00 jf i

JfflT Barrow-Philli-ps v rateflgigrePr

foSf Appliance Co. aj& tefeggetjfir

I

i
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0nt Kttly Interrupts a telephone conversation of Pier Angell In the
above scene from MGM's 'The Devil Makes Three." The movie
will (how at the State Theatre today and Monday, and It concerns
the revival of Naiitm In post-wa- r Germany. Kelly plays the part of
an Army captain who Is stationed In the occupied zone. Miss Angell
has the role of a German who is forced Into her occupation by
circumstances.
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The CaptainSpeaks
Lloyd Bridges and SpencerTracy are shown aboveas they encounter
trouble aboard the Mayflower In a scene from MGM's "Plymouth
Adventure." Tracy plays the part of the ship's captainIn the movie,
which will show at the Ritz Theatre today and Monday. Alio starred
art Gene Tlerney, Van Johnson, Barry Jones,Leo Genn, and Dawn
Addams. The movie concerns the voyage of America's first settlers
across the Atlantic

DissensionOn 'Mayflower1
Is ThemeOf Movie At Ritz

Dissension among the passengers
of the Mayflower on Its historic
voyage to America In 1620 Is the
themeof the movie, "Plymouth Ad-

venture," which will show at the
Xlltz Theatre today and Monday.

Top roles In the produc-

tion are held by Spencer Tracy,
Van Johnson,Leo Genn,Gene Tler-

ney, Barry Jones and Dawn
Addams.

All the famous names of the voy-

ageare Included In the movie. Van
Johnson is cast asJohn Alden, and
Miss Addams has the role of
Prlscllla Mulllns. Tracy plays the
Mayflower captain, Christopher
Jones.

Miss Tlerney has the part of
Dorothy Bradford, and Leo Genn
playa William Bradford, a religious
sealot

Although the movie Is not meant

Martin, Lewis

Again Star In

'Sailor Beware'
Another dose ot Dean Martin and

Jerry Lewis will be administered
at the TerracetheatreSunday and
Monday with the presentation of

"Sailor Beware."
In addition to the comedy team,

other stars Include Corlnne Calvet,
Marlon Marshall, Robert Strauss,
Lelf Erlckson, and Don Wilson.

Jerry plays his usual muddle-heade-d

self In the movie, and Dean
has his standard roving-eye- d dis-

position this time as a seawolf.
The two comics have a number

of chances to "down the Navy"
In the movie. Action starts upon
enlistment and is carried through
their assignment to a submarine
and Journey to Hawaii.

This time Jerry has a girl
played by Miss Marshall.

elements

Ticrney
attracted

changes

farmers,

woo prct--1

captain returns'
war

when
klsser-In-cbl- for
his becomes

J

night
routines Included
or Beware," are even
more Interesting by Mtes Calvet.

Murder Mystery
DueArTheState

An murder mys-

tery be shown at the State
Theatre Friday and Saturday. It
is "The Hour of 13," starring
Lawford and Dawn Addams.

An the
was In its entirety Lon-

don. the story maniacal
murdererof policemen.

Lawford the part of a
gentleman crook a Jewel thief. He

in love with Miss Addams,
who the daughter of the com-

missioner Scotland Yard.
On one thieving escapades,

be leaves a clue which
points him as the maniacal
murderer, as the Terror.

only way he can himself
is find the real murderer.

After taking
on a moving elevator be finally

Michael Hordern
plays the police
the murdereris revealed
the Utter of the show,

Cities are occupied by al-

most half population vt the
States contain only half of

1 cent of the nation's

to deal with the historic
of the voyage, all the acts
Including the signing of the May-

flower Compact are Included.
Actually the drama deals with

discord and dissension among the
135 passengers the vqyage. Sev-

eral storm are shown, and
the hardships ot the voyagers are
clearly pictured.

Two love run throughout
the movie. Tracy Miss
are to despite
the fact that Miss Tlerney plays a
married woman.

An uncomplicated relationship
springs up between Van Johnson
and Miss Addams, and It Is under-
stood that Johnson plays a John
who speaks for himself.

The begins with the May-
flower's departurefrom Plymouth,
England, and It ends on a happy
colony at Cape Cod known as New
Plymouth. The voyage covers a
period of 96 days.

is shown as a hard-bitte- n

captain who has no love for his
"human" cargo at the beginning ot
the voyage. The struggles faced
and courage displayed bythe pas-
sengers his mind, bow-eve- r.

Johnson plays a carpenterwho
saves the ship during one of the
bad storms. Religious dissenters,

tradesmen,bondsmenand
fugitives arc all among the pas-
sengers of the

West Germany

Is Site Of Film

About Neo-Naz-is

resurrection In post-w- ar

Germany Is the theme the movie
to be shown at the State-- theatre
today and Monday. It is
Devil Makes Three." starringGene

Hist Kelly and Pier Angell.
fumbling attemptsto the The story concerns anAmerican
ty WAVE furnish many of the who to Munich after
show's laughs. Other numerous the to seek a German family
spots come Jerry becomes,who aided him in escaping from

a TV contest and the Nazis.
masquerade as a bula dancer The captain Kelly

In Hawaii. the central figure in an Investiga

te Martln-and-Lew- ls club Hon to find the leader of a Nazi
are also in "Sail- - resurrection movement. He is seen

and made

Is

will

Peter

production, movie
filmed In
It Is of a

plays

falls
Is

ot
of his

behind
to

known
The clear

to
gun battle place

gets his man.
commissioner, and
not until

part

which
the

United
per land.

famous

on
scenes

affairs
and

eachother

story

Tracy

ship.

Nazi
of

"The

in a straight drama role in tne
movie, minus his dancing shoes.

Miss Angell. foreign actresswho
has received quite a lot of publicity
in the last year, plays a Municn

rl whose name is Willie. Kelly
and Miss Angell fall In love.

Since Miss Angell Is a connection
with the underground ring, the U.
S. Criminal Investigation Division
uses Kelly as a connection through
which to investigate.

Action Is centered In cheap cafes
of Munich, on Hitler's famous Auto
bahn, and Bercntcsgaaen. me
movie was filmed In the actual
locations.

Richard Rober plays Colonel
Terry, head of the CID.

Mexican Troubles
Of Tourist Filmed

"One Big Affair." which shqws
at the State Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday,concerns the romantic
adventures of a school teacher-touris- t.

The school teacher is Evelyn
Keyes, anl she is touring in Mexico
City andAcapulco. Dennis O'Keefe,
playing the part of a divorce law-
yer, has the masculine lead.

Also starred in' the production
are Mary Anderson and Connie
Gilchrist. ''One Big Affair" was
produced by United Artists.
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Calm Discussion
Robert Mltchum andAnn Dlyth are shown above In a quiet moment
before a battle scene In the picture, "One Minute To Zero." The
movie plays at the Jet Drive-I- n Theatre today and Monday. It is
about an Army big-wig- 's service In Korea and the decisions hemust
make to keep from having his men killed on the field of battle.
Mltchum plays an Army colonel, and Miss Blyth is shown as a United
Nations field worker.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Plymouth Adven-
ture," with Spencer Tracy and
Gene Tlerney.

TUES.-WE- "Marrying Kind,"
with Judy Holllday.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. 'Iron Mis
tress," with Alan Ladd and Vir
ginia Mayo.

JET
SUN.-MO- "One Minute To

Zero," with Robert Mltchum and
Ann Blyth.

TUES.-WE- "Diplomatic Cour-ler,-"

with Tyrone Power and Pa-
tricia Neal.

THURS.-FR- I. "Wagons West,"
with Peggie Castle andRod Cam-
eron.

SAT. "Montana Territory," with
Lon McAllister and Wanda Hen-drl-

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Devil Makes

Three," with GeneKelly and Pier
Angell.

TUES.-WE- "One Big Affair,"
with Dennis O'Keefe and Evelyn
Keyes.

THURS. "Wings of Danger."
with Zachary Scott and Robert
Beatty.

FRI.-SA- 'Hour of 13." with
Peter Lawford and Dawn, Ad-

dams,
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Outcast of Poker
Flat," with Dale Robertson and
Ann Baxter.

TUES.-WE- "Drift Fence,"
with Buster Crabbe and Kath-erln-e

DeMUle.
THUHS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Despera--

does Outpost," with Allan
"Rocky" Lane.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Sailor Beware,"

with Dean Martin and Jerry
Lewis.

TUES.-WE- "Just Across the
Street," with Ann Sheridan and
John Lund.
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Tickets Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By

KIWANIS CLUB

RESERVED SEAT

TICKETS ARE NOW

AVAILABLE AT THE

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE TO

REPLACE EXCHANGE

TICKETS PURCHASED

THURS.-FR-I. "Untamed Fron-
tier," with Joseph Cotton and
Shelly Winters.

SAT. "Time of Their Lives,"
with Bud Abbott and Lou
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Of Marriage
Judy Holllday curbs her Impetuous husband, Aldo Ray, In this scene
from Columbia's 'The Marrying Kind," which shows at the Ritz
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday. The two combine to make a top-not- ch

comedy team In the movie. Miss Holllday plays a New York
secretary who meets and marries Ray, a New York postal worker.
From "I Do," the two headdirectly to "Drop Dead," but they finally
patch up thejr differences. The picture is loaded with comical digs
and quips.

JudyHoi liday Stars
In A ComedyFilm

The "dumb blonde"-Ju- !y Holll
day will be starred In another
movie at the Ritz Thcntro Tuesday
and Wednesday.This time she will
appear In "The Marrying Kind."

The production deals with a mar
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and
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Delicious
Refreshments

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

FRIED

CHICKEN

3 piecas, all whit meat,

French fries, honey, but

tared rolls, salad.

$1.35

SAME AS

ABOVE

With whila and dark

meat.

$1:00
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STORY OF JIM BOWIE

Ladd,Mayo Star
In Film On Knife

The story of the bowie knife will
be screenedat the R1U Theatre
Thursday through Saturday In the
production "The Iron Mistress."

Alan Ladd and Virginia Mayo
play the lead roles In the movie.
Ladd will be seen as Jim Bowie,
the inventor of the knife. Miss
Mayo plays an unscrupulous soci
ety beauty.

Time of the story is the early
1800 a. It deals almostentirely with
Bowie's life, opening when he first
comes from the bayou country of
Louisiana to New Orleans.

At New Urleans he meets and
falls In love with a Creole Belle
Miss Mayo. The backwoods lad Is
soon turned Into a polished gentle
man who fights with knife and fist
to compete with the town s

Cattle BaronsFight
"Untamed Frontier," stsrrlnn

Joseph Cotten, Shelley Winters and
Scott Brady, will play at the Ter-
race TheatreThursday and Friday
nights.
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As the fights become more nun
erous, he developes a weapon
his own the Bowie knife. He call
the knife his "Iron Mistress."

Appearing In the movie an
Joseph CaUcla, Phyllis Kirk, Al
KJelUn, Douglas Dick and Net
Young. It Is a Warner Brothen
production.

Ann Sheridan,John
LundStar In Comedy

"Just Across The Street." whlcl
shows at the Terrace Drire-I-i
Theatre Tuesdayand Wednesda
nights. Is loaded with laughs I
plenty as the boss and his secre
tary get together.

The boss plumber Is Join
Lund. Ann Sheridan is the secre-
tary. The movie is a comedy bull!
around an younj
businessman.

Miss Sheridanhas to) pose as a
rich man's daughter In order
hold her Job as secretary. Alst
In the production Is Robert Keith,
Natallo Schafcr. Cecil
and Alan Mowbray.
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Gifts All-Aglo- w With Christmas

Gifts For Her Gifts For The Homemaker

This Is the vear to trlvo her furs ... the most
clamourouscift of all. Pcrhnnsa Natural Kollnskv
fur scarf of four, five or six skins . . . originating
in the United States. 59.95 to 83.94

Tax Included
Magnificent gesture ... a four skin scarf of In-

comparableranch mink originating in the United
States. 130.80tax included

(b) Suede Jacket . . . loose and boxy suede leather
jacket for herby Field andStream. . . with fringe
on the pockets,front and back yoke . . . full rayon
lined . . . sizes iz to lo. Tan only. 39.95

(c) BandannaTommlcset. . . simply ter-
rific she'll say . . . reversible quilted
roDe, matcmng pajama, and gay ban-
danna!Cottonquilted with nylon thread.
Redbandannaprint with solid blue, blue
bandannaprint with solid red. Sizes 32
to 38. 16.95,
Other Tommie Sets in cottonprints. 9.95

(d) Farrington famousJewelry Boxes ... a
glamour elft . . . "The Golden EmDress" in
shimmering gold-threa-d brocade,with swing
up tray. 10.00
"The Dutchess"samestyle as Empressonly
in rose, blue, green or sandTexoL 6.95

(e) "The Princess" covered with gold em-
bossedTexol in rose, blue, green or sand.

2.50

Gifts For Little "Sue"
(f) Dolls . . . nothing will pleasethe little girl more than
a doll . . . you'll find a completeselection from which
to choose her favorite doll . . . there'sEffanbeelittle girl
dolls, and baby dolls, Betsy McCall, Bonnie Braids, Madam
Alexander "Little Women" Dolls, also Our Own Littlo
Sister and Our Own Littlo Girl Dolls. 3.98 to 15.95

fe) Stuffed Toys . . . Idealgift for baby"Sue"
or "Jim" . . . lovely, soft, cuddly stuffed
teddybears,lambs, kittens, dogs and pandas.
Some with musical boxes. 1.00 to 8.95

(h) O'Nito Bags . . Just the thing little ladies
are writing Santafor . . . they are fitted with
comb, Trusb, mirror and plastic bottle . . .
Roundor squarestyle in tan simulatedleath-
er stitchedin white. (Ready-to-wea-r Children's
Department). 4.78 tax included

(i) Blinkles Moccasslns. Soft capeskinhouse
slippers in red or white with white fur trim.
Beadingtrim on the toe. Sizes5 to 12, 1 to 3.

3.50

(J) MunslngwearPajamas... In soft rayon
tricot . . . dainty embroideryon the scalloped
outline yoke. Short gatheredsleeves. In But-
tercup andTender Green. Sizes4 to 14. 3.98

MunslngwearGown ... In soft rayon tricot
. . , low scooped neckand tiny puffed sleeves,
self ruffle trims the neck and sleeve . . .
shirred elastic waist. In pink or blue. Sizes
8 to 16. 2.95

Use Freely Of Our
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(k) Cabin Craft "Casual Tweed" bedspread. . '.
a new technique of all over two color tufting
.createsthis striking moderndesign . . . full bed
size. Assortedcolors. 14.95

Other Bedspreadsin satin, chenille, taffeta, den-
im, and jacquard.Full and twin sizes. By Cabin
Craft, Bates and other makers.All colors.

9.95 to 29.95

(1) Down Comforts . . . down filled comforts
with paisley print cambric andsolid colors satin
covers. . . full bed sizes. 27.50 to 32.50

(m) North Star Blanket . . . 100.wool ... In soft
pastel color plaid design with 6 inch satin bindings of
blue, rose oryellow . . . size 72x90. 16.95

Other 100 wool blanketsby Pendletonand St. Marys.
17.95 to 25.00

(n) ChathamElectric Blanket . . . guaranteedfor one
year againstmechanical defects and mothdamage.They
havea delightfully soft texture and come in several en-
chanting shades. 42.95

(o) California PeachBlossom . . . ceramic dinnerware
hand painted with orchard freshnesson raised designs
. . . casualand functional in the modern manner, yet
daintily at home with all types of linen and silverware.
Pink blossomswith brown stemson white. We suggesta
starterset, which includes4 dinner plates, 4 bread &
butterplates,4 cupsandsaucers.The 16 piece set 16.95

Complete OpenStock selectionavailable also.

Gifts For Him

(p) Arrow White Shirts . . . pointedly, the perfect way
to makethat manhavea happyChristmas, becauseyou
can't go wrong. He'll be pleasedevento the fit, collar
size, style and fabric, because there's one madejust for
him! Collar sizes from 13Vx to 18, sleeve lengths from
31 to 36.

DART, if he likes a medium point, fused collar in
broadcloth. 3.95

ARDEN, If he likes a short point, semi-sprea-d collar In
broadcloth. 3.95

PAR, ,for the man who goes for the widespreadsoft
collar, French cuffs, in broadcloth. 3.95

DALE, a medium point fused collar, available
wencnor regular cuffs, in extra fine broadcloth.

Items, Advertised In
Our Christmas Catalogue
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(q) Style-Rit-e Robe . . . standardequip-
ment for loafers . . . one good robe fit
for any fire side. Style-Rite'- s metallic
print on shades of wine or blue with
matching satin trim. Small, medium and
large in regular lengths; medium and
large in longs. is.50
Also available short TV Jacket, small,
medium and large. 16.50

(r) Daniel Green'sDee Gee . . . soft sole
moccassin style house slipper In Indian
tan calfskin. 7,95

ft) JHfbifey&L

Gift Wrapping Mai! Wrapping U. S. Post Office Sub Station Services
All Services Free Of Course
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
A Little As $1.00Weekly
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WESJINGHOUSE CLOCK-RADI- O

Perfect gill lor any nam onyour 1111 Wondsilut"
dock-radi- . . wakes you to music . . . turns all
applianceson or oil at presetUrn.

Wnlty

Dominion "Lectrlc Cook."

Bale, toast, fries, grills.
Large cooking area.
SIM tr MtK

Doratytr ll fries better,
quicker. Thermostat control.

& $29.75

ii wi i

SIM

foods

$9935

Handy kitchen tools! rk,

22.00

.spoon,turner, masherand I
"blender. PLUS book ol I
recipes for waterlesscook--

lag and bo of Btlllo '

PERCOLATOR SET

SemlMonlhJy

'

A gift to delight any hoslesst Rand
soma urn set that malts coffee
mnHng a pleasure, targe,modem

. p lectrlc percolatorwlin
matching sugar, creamerand
serving tray. BeautlfuL easy,

p chrome-plate-d finish.

SlJOO Weekly

Imported 400-ds-y clock has precisio-

n-built movement. Class dome.

$37.50

15-P-C. ALUMINUM WATERLESS COOKWARE
Buckeye Aluminum Waterless

for a perfect meal!
Set has t. saucepan with lid; t.

Dutch oven, lid; fry basket;trivet; chicken
fryer, lid; t. saucepan,lid; c egg
poacherand casserole.Buy now atZale's.

fcfW

ic

, SIM
Weekly

SMssssrin

Cookwaro.
Everything preparing

ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY

Pleasesend

Name,.,,....
Address
aty State

Amount S,....,,,.....
Casha Charge C.OJ.D

New accounts pleasesendreferences.

J,'A.
vS

? ."V" Arj
ifcSSal

HHp
iFront ZALE'S ChristmasWonderland!

Pmla Carter Proelir Mermtndermakes Eltetrle ptretlsttr. Auto
ares time, food flavors. Just right toastSTery Ume. matlcally stops perking

cuts down on food bills.
ChargeW $12.96

ra3T

3rd at Main
am

Automatic
SlJOO
Weekly--

when coffee's done.

$14.95 as--

18-P- KITCHEN
ENSEMBLE

A handsomecombination gift)
"Mealmaket" with ed

portablehead, food grind-
er attachment. Juicer, reamer,
lulce spout and bowl, 2 mixing;
bowls, beater,new recipe) book,
PLUS handy al utility
table on easyrolling castersand

canister set. Finished 1
white enamelwith red trim, Buy
at this wonderful low price y!

Par next yeail

'4250

WESTINGHOUSE

ROASTER-OVE-N

SlJOO
Weekly

Westiaghouse Rooster-Or-es

cooks complete meal
fa a majter of minutes.
1 J-- capacity...enough
for the largest turkey or
ham. lifting rackand c

casseroleset Included.

VM.M&M
Timer Ckck, SIH
CaftlMt, SUM

a ma o siM vrUr

4.0w w

$1131

Dormeye'r

K

Prion 40
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Fir blad
ing Mt In whit gold
14k gold Make a gill hell
appreciate.

Diamond Earrings

pendant with 9 radiant
sJsoinondiIs eachHk gold

S12S

33 MORE BRILLIANCE

fvlf

For Him

Ring
Extraordinarily handsome!

diamond square.
mounting.

airings
drop.

100
S4J00 SemWonfWr

m

Set
Tea Cery rtlrrmonds individually

la gleaming 14k

SIM
V(Uz StM

7 A

.

ia&
tart
Term

&

o--tf

Ho"

X)tfoW

irtS&n-1'- '

Aqo

il&

tionl
lei"

eo

$.

Mt

ssss1

,mo'

Qgn

"
or.4 V',,

ov
non4,,Aw

pay Mo"1

VU"J

Sf1

yoman

thiy

Diamond Jewolry boyond comparo . . . suporb diamonds,eot in
precious goldmountings, designodby Paul Raynard to incroaso
diamondbrillianco 33 o'r more . . by actual laboratory test! Thoso
special mountings, designedexclusively for Zale's, allow tho light
to strike the top, sides and bottom of each diamond to out
mora Internal sparlclo. Each is a masterpiecoof styling and crafts-
manship . . . and every piece of Zale's diamond jowolry Is un-

believably low priced.

Eleven Radiant Diamond
glamorous "Star-bright-" mount-

ing gold.

Monthly Terms $250

m

gold.

pn'

bring

brilliant diamond
doable gold.

&A

Jon
ISV

dw.

t

J5T frVM
; .xftfi'Aw

in

ot

21 Mt

A

tot
e- -

ft

rot;

,.
,ton--

l

Boot

SS3

14k

l

2S,X w

B&j

Duo

row. 14k

JS

tv q'AA.

tof w5

&.
tfiswixm

iKXrn&U

rM&rayv
':;

$251

UJJO
feety

&& J?

Four BaguettesAnd round-cu- t

diamonds la lovely pair. 14k gold
mountings.

Wanll.fr rem $460

toman
ft.V
kiSraBSsv
isw.
N$
?

1 .

7

vM

?N

PKfXS

xm&xii
&?&&$&

u

&&

Wedding Pair
diamonds; 2 baguette flank

cinter diamond. 14k gold.

Pay
Monthly $375

5 Diamonds
Five fiery diamonds Ml In rich
black onyx. 1 0k gold.

&

$59.75

'f2

Monthly

'!
r- 1

Impressive DinnerRing 13

diamonds dusUrtd la Uk
mounting.

Semi Monthly

Diamond

bnHlant diamond Mt la
modern 14k mounting.

Weekly

?fc&d
':Vr':t
m

7 Diamonds
Unusual design In

14k gold.

Terms

?f Attractive

Vyrap

Without Extra

Charge

ttU

m
?&5fl

s&s

With

radiant
fold

S4D0 $109

m&

Band

Seven
gold

SIM
$50

man' ring.

$450

Gift

&.

ti&Sk.

give

Pay

.Vw"

'I l.tVxmoiui Pair

Exquisitely (tyled will 11 spark-- fj
ttna diamonds set In 14k cold-- i
Monthly
Term $200

VK

&&.

rKS--
t&'6.'.

Ring
Design 9 diamond grea-
ter brilliance. 14k gold.

Monthly $250

ii

X

7tia

.y--

i'.E.S'-g-

Bride

ynllaw
natchina

Wttiry )1U9

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Weekly, Semi Monthly or

Monthly Termj

Carrying Charge

Bride's
Set

Double row mounting Mt with 27

blazing diamond, brilliantly designed
la Uk gold. Wonderful buyl

:&. v.'

L

r tf.jKsr;

end Groom Set

'125
SZ50 W99kjr

Conliait of white md
Hk gold hands. '

m
J1J0 fl

No

;,--

,VWA
i

.

&,
Kv.. .. ,vx

i.,

ir S& iiil .&:

Trio For
and Each ring with 3 dia-

mond In

$9.50

WEDDING
Square and beading ol white gold
flood light into each direct Import dla.
mond their radiance. Dia-

monds In unique stair step design on
rings ol 14k

3

$3.00

Weekly

.iWM

'150

JEflTO Z I 31

...In Diamond Jewelry Designed

&hi;!

. .

Address .

City
$

Give a magnificentZale diamond... to make this tho-mo- st

wonderful Christmasevcrl In our ChristmasWonderlandof gifts
you'll find a tromendous selection of diamond and

. . . unsurpassedIn beauty and Eachradiantly beautiful

Nine Diamond bride
groom.

14k gold.

Monthly $1074)0

DUO

Increasing

interlocking gleaming gold.

V.'-K- '

vfcs

Zale Jewelry Company
send '....

Name

Amount

rings
watches value.

Cash ()

"4?'?J

WT.'KKfi&S

Weekly

Please

diamond Is In superbly styled setting Paul Raynard. Come

In today and choosefrom theseIncomparablediamond values!

.t xr.JSx :

?&r&i
S"HJ

I8tf&.
is&

LYr&

Diamonds handiome
openwork design

value!

Weekly

Diamond

groom. gold.

Monthly

tm&

WZ-.-

isst

In

a

y. vCvVi. M.

SSKCS?

Five In
scarl pin. Set la

14k gold. Rare

SI JO $75

yyww.V(rf

t..

In band for
bride and 14k

54.50
Semi

tfrb
WxXt

t$&w&.6&

&

Sparkling has12 dla-- '

mond Ml I4k gold.

SIM

by

m

Set

8KnSf

?";

pair

$75

&m
$&?

Charne ( ) C.O.D. ( )
New accountsplease send references.
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iff": VW- 2r&:iSSf Irrf'V., t

oxy'AiS-:..-

1" ;:- r ; r j 1

JS!'
fe

'"
TJ&jcafrwJH3w&s&

Bands

Ten diamonds

State.

6S(C-- mt

Sparkling Diamonds in
Interlocking pair ol 14k

Engravedmounting.

SIM $50

$110

?!

14k

Pay
Monthly

-a,

SHSfffK

h&SS

Four
dainty
gold.

Weekly

i

tfe.lk ii ":
IS5

Set
Sparkling pair has 6 dia-

mond Mt In 14k gold.

Weeif $1M

&&
Mt&ti

ri

g2"&-i- ,

t.'iiXS

m

at

m

'&&&&$.

w

ss'is'ss?f.iim.-- .

ffi'My, &"'&?: i
?? iv

Pair

14 diamonds In exquisite channel
settings. gold.

3rd Mala

$250

ra

New Wide-To- p Design
pair. Mounting ol 14k gold.

A wonderful buyl

Easy Terms $250

Bridal Pair
Eight diamond 'In engraved
mounting ol 14k gold.

$150

K.VJ

K5

1 1 --Diamond Duo

Classic style! 11 fiery diamond
Mt in 14k gold.

Monthly or
SemPNonthly $550

'All Prices Include FederalTax

Phone40
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$ Ggt u'asrool oJuel Mo, "y A famous-mak-e watch Is a gift JLr Gfeyjf'jm SS.2Si2S?,d 15 ""PWffiifck that's sure to please! Latest. Jjg-vI- SI
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C Mew eaeouaUpleaeeMod references.
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W Zafe's Amazing Cltrisi'iiicis Offerf M W 'HHHB iM;'"i' IW!s&BnBb
IT For the biggest Christmasgift of all! One to thrill the homemaker every mem-- & Vr,iHBl!8H

ber of the family! Handsomenew kitchen and dining ensemblethat has every JB& rJ'jB "HH
thing dlnnerware, silverware, glassware, mixer! Each of the 144 piecesis of finestquality... BbI, LAaHBflBmade by someof America's leading manufacturers. lf?" ,T',TWfis3sM
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR EIGHT dMiflBX

. .H sr I WS. .."JllnK. "SHPBpL.'t. ' TMB

$ i .25 weekly ' jCM:xfc!ffa iVEr jSeB
It's so coy to buy this wonderful
ensemble... for a gift or for
your own holiday entertaining!
UseZale's convenientcredit plan
...no downpaymentor carrying
charge.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

34-P-C. SILVERWARE

PLUS 8 ICED-TE- A SPOONS

lovelv "Diplomat" pattern by Inter- -

.. - . . . .! n 1

.SHsftl TOSsS """ -- VX bfStf-- ,JAv. 4fewH

nauonaL oei nasa jauves, o ioikb. vsy X
8 teaspoons,8 soup spoons,butter Nfev
knife, sugar sheU. You also get 8 5V")

tarnish chest ... 43 pieces in all!

DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXER

Does all the hardest mixing Jobs! Port
able mixing head for Jobs anywhere,
stand, 2 mixing bowls, fruit juicer, juice
spout andbowL

63-P- DINNERWARE SET

av v voyop v v.d & v& vs. mssa v j - tmftirrr- - --r -- n fM

Colorful petit-poi- floral design on ivory with elaborate
gold border. Complete table setting includes 8 plates, 8

read and butterplates, 8 saucers,8 cups, 8 soup bowls.
fruit bowls, platter, vegetable bowl, sugar, lid, creamer.

25.PC GLASSWARE SET PLUS

8 GOLD BAND COASTERS, 8 GLASS STIRRERS

All beveragesaremoreappetizingIn thesebeautiful
gold banded, frosted glasses.Set of 8 tall ice-tea-

8 water tumblers. 8 juice glasses and pitcher. 8
lovely gold banded coastersand 8 handy glass
tirrers included.

3rd JVUIa

Eft;. frWKgWMBMttisiEfciiilHfe fSBS? Tffi

SfEBA1M"JIHklHtmAi.lt1'lJM

mr mmmmt m w
m&&$M& sssszcg?jjjc .vr.& lv vv-- v- -a vr vi n.

8

rtM4t

mw aa&sasBKm. " .dssssssM

DOWN

Jh.rSJSr2Wwri. TtM 1

O jfH5zft&zC&3Z&ZZ&&tt fj
iSJLJ n .. r )ACV3n7XiJKliXi v yoy I !.-..- . 11- - p .....M

NO
PAYMENT

iMsM

Only $145 WseUy
Ne Csrrytng Cksrge

Zale Jewelry Company

Please send 144-p- a HostessEnsembleat
$59.95.
Name
Address
aty 5tate.
Cask O Charge Q COJ Q

New accountsplease send references.
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